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GEN|RAL BUSiHESS

EEC,
Iceland

tryagain

Gilts

lost

on fish
The Common Market and Ice-

land arc to resume negotiations
for a new fisheries agreement,
probably in 'September or
October.

Prospects still look ble^k for
an early return nf British
trawlers to Icelandic waters,
writes Reginald Dale. Talks in

Reykjavik this week between Ice-

land and a special EEC delega-
tion have done little to narrow
the gap.

The EEC's main aim is simply
to lure the Icelanders back to

the negotiating table. Back Page

• GILTS experienced active

trading with gains of a point or

more. The FT Govenunent
Securities Index jumped 0.70

to 6S.61. making up the gn>und
lost in the previous throe days.

9 EQUITIES lost must of their

early gains and the FT ;iU.Share

New Smith
border raid
Rhodesian troops had made a

new raid on a guerilla camp
across the frontier in Mozam-
bique. said a Salisbury communi-
que yesterday. Using infonnation
found in last week's raids, they
bad captured landmines, rocket-
launchers and about 90,000
rounds of ammunition.
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Index ciosed only 2.0 higher at

449.4, making a less on the

account of 11.9.
*

£41^m. blaze
Fire destroyed cocoa estimated
to be worth £4tu. and walout-s

£2m. in an Avonmouth ware-
house.

• STERLING' closed at fUJm,
a rise of 4 points on the day.
The pound's trade-ucigbted
index tras nnebanged at dl.fi.

The doliaris trade-weighted

depreciation narrowed to 1.U8

from 1.20 per cent.

• TREASLUY bill rate fell hv

GLC homes sale 0.0102 per cent, to 7.4420. The

Greater London Council vnll jejidbig rate was un-

offer 70,000 if its houses for sale changed at S per cent
to tenants, the largest number ^ rnin . ”r n j
ever to be sold. Page 10 ® MuUnued to [aH and

closed SO.3.1 lower at

Second cut brings

mortgage rate

to 10.5 per cent.
BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

The mortgage rate is to be reduced for the second time in two months. The
new 10.5 per cent, rate brings the cost of home loans back to the level main-
tained by the building societies for most of last year.

In April the societies cut the
record 12J9 per cent, hoinc loan
rate, introduced lust October, to
11.25 per cent. Yesterday's
further three-quarter per cent,
rediictioo will take effect imme-
diately 00 uew morigages and on
July 1 for e.xisting loans.

The investors’ Ordinarv- share
rate ‘is also to he reduced from
its present level of 7 per cent,
net to 6.7 per cent. The lower
rate will take effect fnjm the
beginning of next month.

Mr. Ralph .^tow. new chairman
of tbe Building Societies .Asso-

ciation. Said that the move repre-
sented ‘'an act of Faith" on the
part of the movement. It.s cal-

culations bad been made on the
assumption that the Chancellor
would soon reduce the standard
rate of income-ta.v from 35 to

33 per cent.

Satisfactory
The rate has a direcl effect on

Ae socieiies' own tax liabilities

as they pay tax on behalf of their

investors.
IF basic rate is cut to 33 per

cent., the net cost of a borne loan
to a standard rate taxpayer will

be reduced from it:$ present 7.31

per cent, to 7.03 per cenL
However, the net cost would

be even less, at 6.83 per cent., if

the basic rale remuioed un-

ebanged. because of tbe hiaher
levels of tax relief.

The move reduces the sriis.s

monthly repuymenU on a £10.000
mortgage taken out over 25
years by a little over £5 a

month.

To an investor who is subject
to the basic rate of income ta.x,

the new 6.7 per cent, net share
rale represents a gross yield of

10.31 per cent., although this will

faii to 10 per cent, if the. basic

rate is reduced.
Mr. Stow said that the build-

ing societies net receipts last

monthhad broken all pre\'ious

records.

The .April record total of

£475m. was comfortably passed
in May, reaching £511in. Monthly
receipts bad been down to about
£20111. at the end of last year.
Indow wiu; larger than

ijenerally expected, and clearly
removed any doubts about the
advisability of a further reduc-
tion.

The societies have been saying
that u net monthly inflow of
aboiiF nsom. would enable them
to repeat last year’s record lend-

ing programme. This now looks
increasingly likely

Mr. Stow' said that the flow of

fund.s for the remainder of this

year .should remain satisfactory

and that most people who

wanted a.uiortgage would have
Cl difficulty getting one.

Lust month, the societies had
taken oq £666m. in new mort-
SHse commitments and advanced
a further £514m. •

The reduction in investors'
rates had been kept to a mini-
mum in the hope that the high
InHov: of funds would not be
signidcantly affected.

“ .A lower rate might have
reduced the flow of money to a
position where we coiild not
meet demand, and we were
anxious to avoid thaL”
Competition from National

Savings and local authorities was
still .strong and too great a gut
in the societies’ rates could
quickly change their prospects.
The sodeties' own operating

margins will be slimmed as a
re.siilt of the new rate structure.
They have recently been widely
incepted a.s being too high for
innsi societies and yesterday's
rati; adjustments provided an
opportunity to remedy the situa-
tion

Konics for sale. Page 10

MONTHLY REPAYMENTS (gross) over 25 years

LOAN
MORTGAGE
11.25 ‘V.

R.^TE

10.5% SAVING
£ £ £

£3.000 50.-10 47,70 2.70

£8.500 S5.6S S1.U9 4.32

£10.000 lOO.SO 93.40 5.40

£12.500 126.00 31925 8.10

£25.000 252.00 238.50 13.50

Yard change
Deputy Assistaut Commissioner
Robert Bryun, aged 50. Metro-
politan Felice chief of South
London, takes over as bead of

Scotland Yard’s Special Branch
on July 1 from Mr, Victor Gil-

bert who becomes Chief Con-
stable of Canibridceshire. Bur-
den on police. Page 10

Q 1V.\LL STREET ' W4S 0.2S
higher at 910.70 near the close.

O U.S. MONEY SUPPLY Ml
down $7(H}m. to 8321.5bn.; M2
up SeoOm. to STflTbn. Commercial
and industrial loans down S.25m.
lup 8316ni.). Federal funds 3.31

<5.38 per eent.V Ninety to 119-

day papers 3.46 (5.S0 per cenLj.

Devolution moves
Plans for raising the de'.'olution

proposals for Scotland acain are
e.xpected to be announced in 10
days. Parliament reassembles on
Monday. Back Page *

Tankers will cost

extra £32m.

Benn to see Adair
Energy Secretary Anthony Wedg-
wood Bonn meets oilwell blo'.v-

out expeit Red .4dair. v,‘ho.«e men
capped the Ekoflsk blow-nut. on
Monday to hear his vie'ws on
N'orJi 'Sea oil safety deficiencies.

Q BURMAH OIL will have to put
up an additional £32m. for two
super-tankers and may have to

pay flSrn. in cancellation fees
because of problems in its ship-
ping business, the chairman told

sburehnldcrs yesterday. Bark
page.

Tracy charge
A hoy a^ed 12 was charged at

a special juvenile court at Luton,
Beds., with the murder of Tracy
.lairs, aged four, who died in

hnspitai after being found in a
araveyard near her home early

on Wednesday. He was re-

manded in care until .Tune 13.

9 BA.SS CH.4RR1NGTON is to

.soend more thao £l(>m. on a

packaging centre for its I^mot
siib.sidiary in Belgium. Bass has
bought a IS-aore site previously
used by British Leyland for an
assejiibly plant. Page 10

O CBl talks with the Prices
SecreLiry have I'eached deadlock
over Lbe levels at which compan.v
profits .should he protected under
the oev,’ Prices Bill. Itock Page

People anti places
Prince Philip was irtsiailvd n.s

CharreeHor of Cambridge Univer-

and conferred honorary
degrees. The Prince of Wales
went To fhe Royal CornwTifl .Show

.11 Wadebndgo. Jubilee news
Paire in

e COiVLMON M.IRRET Com-
mission has started legal, pro-
ceedings against the French' Gov-
ernment for granting an interest-

free loon of 3.5ni. to the national
fanning support fund from which
French pia farmers benefitted m
breach of EEC rules. Back Page

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

IT WILL be dlfflcuU if not
impossible to set a ceiling -on

P'jy rises after Phase Two of

the incomes policy expire^,

accordieg to a background paper
to be discussed by the TUC
economic committee next week.

The paper suggests instead

that a pay norm could be set

'Which was neither a minimum
nur a maximum entitlement, but

a guiding fi.gure aronnd which
unions could he expected to

settle.

It goei on In say that the

flgure would have to be' large

enough to enable the low-paid „ , . , ,

to keep up with the cost of Productivity deal
living.

Taken together, these tentative

suggestions tend to confirm the

impression that the TUC is

intci‘o.sted in a minimum but
" responsible" policy that would
guarantee a rise for tbe low-paid

and weaker workers but would
not do more than encourage Che

stronger to ninderale their next
viiage claims against t'ne back-

ground of a promised fall in the

rale of inllation.

Underlining this impression is

the strong emphuFi-i the TUC
paper puts on keeping the Phase
Two £2.5B-£4 voluntary limits

Intact.

That means telling unions
which have settled under Pba^e
Two to stick to their settlements
for the full 12 months and not
to re-open negoilaiions on
August 1 when Phase Two
formally expires.

It also means telling unions
due to settle before July 31 not
to skip their Pha-'c Two In-

crease in the hope of doing
better after that date.

Toe viev; sironsly expressed
by Mr. .lack Jones of the
Transport Workers, that this is

the major part of what meant
hy “an orderly return to free
rolleciive bargain" is likely to
ne endorsed by the economic
committee.
.Another cardinal point made

by the TUC discus.-irin paper is

that genuine productivity deals
could after July 3] be struck out-
side pay guidcimes — a sugges-

tion which appears to -have been
accepted m advance by Ur. Denis
Heale.v. the Cbancellnr, if only
because tbe miners are in

that particular queue.
Tbe paper quotes no figures in

response to the Chancellor's sug-
gestion that national earnings
fincludinB wage drifti should
not exceed 10 per cent, exclu-
sive of productivity' increases,
for the year ending in August
next year.
But tbe main Hne of TUC

argument appears to be that any
commitments beyond O'hserving
Phase Two setUements to their

end will depend on how deter'

mined the Government is to con-
trol prices, by direct action in

some cases.

TUC leaders have met tbe
Chaocellor and Mr. James
Callaghan informally in recent
weeks. But next Tuesday's
session of the economic commit-
tee is expected to be the signal

for serious hargaining—with the
whole economic committee in-

volved—leading to an “ under-
standing " by middle or late July
for ratification at the annual
Congress in early September.

British

Airways

back to

normal

to-day
By Nick ‘Garnett, Labour Staff

BRITISH AIRWAYS eafpects

forther flight delays lo-day,
but hopes to have fall service,

including its shuttle operation
with Scotland, working nor^
maily by late afternoon.

The airline’s 27 long-haul
Bights suffered average delays
of 45- minutes yesterday
hecaose of industrial action by
maintenance engineers, with
some services delayed.-for up
to two honrs.
The short-haul operation was

less affected, with 19 of the
20 Enropean flights np to

6 p.m. keeping to within a few
mindles of scheduled takeroff.

There were no cancellations,

and British Airways expects
to get all its sen'ices off the'

ground to-day except tbe walk-
on, walkoff flights between
Heathrow and Glasgow and
Edinburgh.
The Scottish shntUe did not

operate at all yesterday after

tbe start of the engineers’
“roll up” stoppage wliidi in-

volves each of the 4,000
workers missiog one shift a
week until their dispute over
a shift pay claim is settled.

states

fairer deal
BY REGINALD DALE

Shuttle
The airline xpects tbe series

of stoppages to wrork throng
the system by this afternoon,
with Full normal working start-

ing on the nngineers* 2.30 pan.
shift

It hopes that this will allow
normal service to resume
qnickly, with the Scottish

shuttle reintjodneed hy the
13.40 flighl to Edinburgh.
The Scottish shuttle had to

he eaneeiled because of refuel-

liug problems at Heathrow,
Glasgow and Edinburgh, but

the shuttle ser\‘tce to and from
Belfast was unaffected.

.
Pessengers for. .the ISAO

flight .
and suhseridhnt shuttle

serriees should- check, .fa.

normally.
Administrative supervisors

who are qualified entdneers
carried out some of the work
yesterday. Including pre-

denarture checks and general'

mainteuance on fliidit turn-

round normallv handled by the
muiritenauee ngineeis.

The engineers said they
would conMnue tbe stonnages
until the dispute Is settled.

THE COMMONWEALTH'S
poorer ‘members

'
yesterday

launched a- concerted barrage of

demands ' for a fairer world
economic order against their

ridier industrialised, partners.

As tbe Commonwealth summit'
moved from discussion of
Southern Africa to the key issue
of worid

.
development, Mr.

Michael Manley, the Jamaican.
Prime IHoister, led off with a
requ^ for support -for a new
$2Sbn.. special fund foe invest-
ment in new sources of energy.

.

nie Jamaican idea is the fund,
to be channelled through ‘ the
World Bask, should be provided
by the industrialised eounbies
and the OPEC states at a rate of
35bn. a year for the next five

years. .

Mr. Manley*s-cali was followed
by a hard-hitting speech by
Datuk Hussein Onn, the Malays
Sian Prime Mjnister, sharply
criticising the U.K. for its short-
sightedness ‘ towards - worid
development issues.
Datuk -Hussein drew attention

to the reference by Mr. James
Callaghan to. unemployment
problems in the industrialised
vrorld, when he opened the con-
ference on Wednesday.
“It is ‘ imperative that the

larger and stronger industrialised
countries should develop a wider
horizon,!’ he said.

other CommonweaUb members.
• Effective liberalisation and
enlargements of the IMF com-
pensatory fioanemg facility .

• .Adoption of guidelines for
'the generalised solution of the
developing eomitries' debt prob-
lems.-

• Agreement on the need to

identify a practical list of speci-

fic industrial products ' for
priority manufacture in develop-
ing Commonwealth countries for

re-export to developed country
markets.
• Increased food production and
rur^ development programmes.

Disappointment

For too long

£ in New Yoih

June 9 Pre\‘iuua

Spilt sLnBs.-nsB
1 iiiiintb O.S&0.68>ljs
3ni»iitl>B 1.82-I-79diB

is ninaths 6.9S.S.(0 die

S1.1186-713B
0.T0O.64 uia
L93-1.&1 dis
6.60.S.50ait

Mr. Callaghan had also referred
to the ** lon^ road ” to a more
equitable

.
distribution of the

world's resources. “ It strikes me
that this attitude has persisted
for far too long.” Datuk Hussein
told the conference. Rich coun-
tries and the U.K.. in. particular,
should point the way by example
and not only by mere precept.
Tbe Malaysian Premier called

for the adoption of a special
action programme before the
conference ends on Wednesday.
This should seek to ariileve the
following objectives within a
specified timetable:

.

• Early estir^Ushmeht R'com-
mon fund to r^bilfse commodity
prices.

• Extension of the benefits of

the EEC’s Lcimi§ Convention tb

Most representatives of the
developing countries who spoke
expressed strong disappointnient

at the limited resifits achieved
at last week’s conciudii^ session
of tile North-South dialogue in

Paris, wbere-zoost of the demands
r^>eated here yestextiay were
under review.
There can be tittle hope, bow-

ever, that the Commonwealth
conference wW be able to make
'much headway where the IS-

month long dialogne Miled.
Mr. Manley said fetter he

thought his proposals for tbe
$25bn. special fund had the back-
ing of all the ConuRODwealth’s
developing members.
He called for a resfructorlng

of ^e United Nations to allow

the. North-South dialogue to con-
tinue in the aftermath of Paris.

One possibilty would be in
establish a limited group nf
countries inside the UN to nego-

tiate on specific issues and then
report back to the full body.

Earlier, Mr. .Atal ^hari
'Vajpayee, the Indian Foreign
Minister, said he was disap-

point^ less by the failure in

Paris than by the attitudes of
many of toe world's rich

countries, which were so con-
cerned with increasing their al-

ready- high standard of living.

They wet« preventing tbe
transfer o£ resources to countries
where the raw materials existed,

on which the -rich countries’
standard of IMug la 'the iong-run
depended, be s^d'lh 'a lecture

to the Royal Commonwealth
Somety.

.

Cheese likely to go up
BY ROBIN REEVES BRUSSELS. June 10.

HIGHER -U.K. prices for cheese

and
.
other dairy produds seems

certain to result from a tidying

up of toe EEC's green currency
arrangements; to be approved by
toe Brussels Commission 'within

toe next few days.

The. Commission is poised to

announce a trimtinng . of toe.

moneta^ compeBsatoi; .amouhts
and dairy pr^ucts <^er than

butter
.

and skimmed milk
povirder; of about 10 per cent.

is on the grounds that

toe preset compensatory
amounts over-compensate

.
tbe

gap between Cerent EEC
marked .

created by currency
movements.
The result could be price in-

creases Tor cheese of Ip to 2p
a pound from August 1 when
the .dzange is due ta take 'place.

Progressive Coiwcrvatives wi'H

fni'n; another minoritj' Govern-
iv.'?nt in Ontario, missing u
majority of five seats. Page 11

Jail mutineers at Spnleto. Iraly,

TreeH H warders held hostage and unuB-juMiei,
ended their 15-bour rfsistanee. GOMrANiES

9 BRITALN'S net surplus on
invisihle trensactinns reached a

record £2.12bn. last year accorti-
ina to the Treasury's ^onomir
Progress -Report. Last year's
figure was an increase of M per
cent, nn the previous year.
Page 13

Warders working to rule at Bed-
ford Jail caused 13 court cases
TO be cancelled.

Storms and floods hit the French
Basque country. Taiwan had IS
‘deaths in some of its worst
flooding.

9 PILKINGTON BROS, pre-tax
profit increased by £3S.14in. to
a record £63.72m. for the year
to March 31. Page 14; Lex

Queen Margarelhe of Denmark
and her husband were sued for
Frs.!.l.’m. fnr breach of ennti-act

by a French wine-dealer who said
wine-making equipment in rhe
cellars of their chateau wur,
destroyed by rebihlding.

9 DE L.A RUE pre-tax profit for
the year ended March 31 was
£24.4.38.000 {£9.821.000). Page 14;
Lex

• ARTHLH BELL AND SONS
is raising £.1..14ni. by a rights
issue. The compnny u forecasi-
iDC a profit of not less than
£3.fini. (£2,3m.) far the six
months to .lime. Page 14: Lex

CHIEF PRICE GHANeES YESTERDAY
(Trices in pence unless otherwise

indicated)

RISES
Treasury SVpc 77.'Sn...£Ott

Transport 3pc 78, S8...£37J
Exchequer 13'ipc D2 £93;-

Treasury ISipc PS £1161
Bc.n fA.) 240
Oc Lb Rue -443

Dunbee-Comhex-Marx 2Sti

Electronic Rentals ... iKi

Pi^her {J ) ITS
Haw Par ;;5i

Heath (C. E.j 603
Leopold (Joseph) ... tix

Lyons iJ.) 7R
Metal Box 324
New Hih. Inv. TsL "-t

Pilkington Bros 356

M
3
8
19
4

Redfearn .\at. Class
.Smith iW. H.) A
.Spirax-Sarco
Thanet Inv. Tst.
Thomson Orgn
VaiLx
Malayan Tin

F.ALLS
Caird iDiindeei
Lee Cooper
Ocean Wilsons
Primrose
Charter Cons
L'ons. Murchibon
De Beers Pefd
Cold Field? S .A

Me&sina
RTZ
Unisel

17.1 + 3fi

.^0 + II)

242 + 12
60 12
5!J0 17
303 S
240 7

Peerage lor

lis Jubilee Hoeours List
BY RICHARD EVANS. LOBBY EDITOR

SIR ERIC ROLL, chairraan of

S. G. "Warburg and a din.‘Ctoi- of
the Bank of England, is one of
five ne‘,v life peers in tbe Queen's
Silver Jubilee and Birthday
Honours List published to-day.

There is an unusually large
number of honours for ausiness-
men and iadustrialists. parttcu-
lai'ly for export acliievemenls.
:ind knighthoods are av.-vrded to

Mr. David Orr. chairman of
Unilovcr. and Mr. David Steel,

chairman of British l^etroleuin.

Poliiically. the most interestin?
aspo'.-i of the list is its studied
lack of controversy. Mr. James
Cali-ighao ha.s clearly gone riui

of his way in making bis recoin-
inendaiions. to avoid the con-
troversial natiies someUmvs
favoured by Sir Harold Wilson.
The list has a marked JubiJoc

flavour about it. as the Qu;er:
has- taken the opporiuniiy ir

make .several awards For vT»r:-:

on arranging the eclebrariQm>.
Perhaps the inosl surprijing

ne-v life peer is ?.Ir. Pritan
Chitn.is. born in London, -if

Indian parents, v.ho wusi :-.n

extremcl.v active rieau of . ‘he
Liberal Party organiSi>(i<>r,

erure becoming e.oief excc^ii-.o

pr the Rowntree .Social SeKice
Tru.it He is a member ofl the
Coinmunily Rel jlirih.s Coivmis-
Sinn. ^

Thi- ntavr peers are Ifr. Thi’in

Nn9l-B?5?or.
' former Carimort-

‘A'ealtb Relatioos Secte'iJry.

rNO'iie! prize-winner and eam-
paigaer for nuclear disarniament,
Profc.').'?or Kenneth Wedderburn.
professor of ccmniercijl la'w at
the Londn.n .School of Evonoinics.
;.nd^ Field Marshal .Sir Richard
Carver, former Chief of the
Dofonce Siaff

T‘rt‘n new Companions of
IT.inour are Sir .Too.? Givlcud. for
services to the theatre, and
fj;ironc5s \,yniinn. ;‘ne Labour
Jify peer ond i.-conoinisi.
There are +4 aw-ardN For cxpnrt

o.-ni.-vetiUT,ts. including ei'ht
kni.gnihriod5.

The export knights are Mr.
Sidney Baker, managing director
of Royal Ordnance Factories; Mr.
John Buckley, chairman of Davy
International; Mr. George Bur-
ton, ebairmau of Fisoos; Mr.
Adrian Cadbury chairman of
Cadbury Schweppes; Mr. .4Jan
Dalton, deputy chairman of En-
glish China Clays: Mr. David Orr.
chairman of Unilerer; Mr.
Francis Paliinger, chairman of
Hadcn Carrier, and Mr. Leshe
Smith, chairman of British Oxy-
}ien Company Intci-'naUoodl.

Details Page 4
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Scblesinsecs’now Extra Income TYiist'ha
Trustee investment and offers the hipest TWhim
currently av-ailable from a.unk trust unested onK’ih
ordinary shares.

- could obtainastmhigbetf
yield by inclndlng some fixed-interest investments, - -

such -mvestments caaaoL increase their dividends and
also have less potential for capitMl gmu-tB • - -

The aJi-equity portfolio or' the Schlesrager Extra
Income Trust, by contrast, ina.Niniises potenti^
for growth of income aad capital.

A enrrent oniwtiiiihy
By careful selecUoQ of sound stocfcBinclu£ns'

wull-rescacchcd regional cqnlties. Scblesinccrs have
provided a particularly high equity-based yield.

HowcverthcdpwDwardtcendininterestiates,
and tbe growmg relative attraction of ordmaiv shares
with very high yields suggest that such yields inay not.
be available to Tie\v iovTstois indefinitdy.

Inde^ many investors-have recognbed the •

urgency of securing the current opportunity bv '.

placing ov-er £Jm in the fund iincehs in ApnL
^^elnc^erorereeomlncndinlmediate investment

'

atthc^rrent. Iiigh-rdte of Fetorn to gain thepotenti^
'

ofcapiiaiapprcciution. 'Your JavesbYient ^timtiri be
regarded as long icrm.

Rorneraber that ihe price of units, andlfe
income from them, may down as as up.

A quarteriy dividend
_
Hw lable shows the level'of income foetofSS?:,!

basic rate tax.) you would expect to receb-e '

every3montos based (m an estimated gross yield of
3 1.2% ontfaefixed offn price or25.7p.

^9 wsmm
£5000 £560 £140 £91

^00 £280 £70 £45
£1000 £112 £28' £18
£500- £56, £14 £9

: -Haymarts Trfltbemadeoa March 12. Jane 12,
Sad12andJ)ec32.startingSeptotihfr 1477

Afls^pdce offer
. • U»tfa&^pcmiiowtoince5tb!rJaDel7!itto&^ cunent oTer price if lower• n» offer wiU ciosobefoieJune 17 ifthe actual

ranes by mere than from the fixed
wentunitswm be avaiJabfcat the price

GaKcal Isifonaafloa

m HI hsKHMpl d^pg^ll-. VuU-. vtlT hr uTuilattleaf^l?,fS£f5l2—

an^ield are pubUxhedeewailat. WMI.imia. klmoly ,ptun »aurLrMm«.,B

leuwBjy il twsiiK CAiBHek l-Ab inlikilclurcl-'ur'su

vSTnorihBiSi^rf

aSanri^MbdidlA •—rm~Trhlriliiiirr*m!»ynri^?^T.

,

19BJPAVKrSqwiie.TAiidan. WTL McBihefSor rtoUnlijbMdaHoik B«hicrsa la g—i—.« ^
cnlUhte tPioideBa oftteSwSu^rt^r

To: SclilcsingL-rTnist Managers Lid.

I I -wish to Invest
1

in ibc S.hli.-i!i1p.-rExtM IitenmeTnistfioiniiBiiinSSOOIatthB
—* u.p per tjnic Of she t oiTor pficti it

IdiiClacudcuIaitiaotresKlatoiasideiiieSdieduled h.

twi

-feEOCRIEI

I I wish to know more about the Schicsinger JExtra

I

innimc Trust, and the Share Exchange p~~|
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The FinaDcial Tfimes Saturfey
,

Lower on extended account
ONLOOKER

Tbe recovery in equities over Borfhwickt anxious to reduce

the last couple 'of days of' the its dependence on Australia and

previous week has not been New Zealand because of EEC
mnintninait jn the days restrictions and make inroads

after the Jubilee holiday, into it®. ACT problem in tbe

Interest vras agaiTi very thin, UJv., wUl doubtless be keen to

wrfth markings even lower than cltoch this one,

the depressed levels of the pre- „ . .

vious week, and with prices MOitSOU 6XpQtlSWH
moving sharply lower on Thurs*

day the Financial Times Indu»
trial Ordinary Index was

Hanson Trust keeps on grow*

ing^it announced a 44 per cent

.bout 8J poiuts lower^ou the
week and some 12 points on the .w..., »

its share price remains

r,-,.. It j — j obstinately sluggish. At 121p
Gilte were equ^

Sie yield iT a ' far from
glamorous 8.0 per cent, and the

extended account

at the start of tbe shortened

Erratic moves
BY STEWART FLEMING yesv YOBl^ June IS.

TOk on growing concern over
^.^rket remains to be convinced

to^er rises in VS. Treasury
of U.S.

BiU ntes and some nervouraess vbich are now
^ead of toe nud-May bantong accounting for about two-ttiirds
agures published yesterday. But jotgl.
toe monetory figures were not

. 3yt in ^ew York tois week
*s bad as first .feared and a late ^jordon White, toe ar<toitect of
rally almost made up the losses Hanson’s American successes.
seen oyer the first two trading remained confident of future have obviously been curtailed The secbM* has already made
days this week. progress, 'nie rise in fisTi meal and the improving balance- a substantial recovery, with the

HjF j t prices, for instance, promises to sheets of most proper^ groups index virtnaUj doufatod ^ee
tneUiy aeol boost the results of the Seacoast will naturally ease the pres- the October low point, and

'Thfwmtj: RnrOvi^ofr .f»ip intPT^. fishing busiuess. He IS looking sores on the developers to sell furtoer progrea is in prospect

nanonsl meat trader vuas harfc seriously at two or three out at cuiTent prices. The esedhUy if bid activity revives.

POSsJWe acquisitions, MEPC interim figures this week

for toe^rd time sinrett weS fodi^tion
pubUc last summer. About _
three months sgo it lanuehed s iff",'®

Tressory ' must hsre

£12m. bid for ™c -Uie meat ^ •>“” worMne overtime lerently

wbolesalere, on bT ebsS »“ eppiicstious from eompsuies
off by tbe major shareholder '*“?• growing insljtutionsl wishing to take advantage of

NFU Development Tinst whieh
iSrt thrS

can only^ up prices the “Ineheape gap “-.voiding
eventuaHy won contrei ol FMC fte S''

“htrel because 90 per

^ M^ectiveiy lower offer. SSIbr^k iSSSlJSs iSd Se 2 ®“'- S?“® Tr ’T‘Boithwldc'S current target is nvorrada in meat orneessinv f?®
01 bid ac^ty seen m are overseas. Ihis week Gutone

Matthews Holdsngs which owns w^en tois renresents a hisher
seventies, as pro- corporation got tfaiongh it while

of 187 b».<5ere shops iu SSu !“Sher‘^e“ J^?®® ^“tw*S
>> ««

Hm. TTK- and a per Cent seas areas. Mr. White has
^ were ummawwfiiT

5t^ in Bo^^es Bernard of turned down 40 propositions in ^ aenarate deals, virtually the ^ pressure on the dam
Pans; it also has interests in France and has also drawn a entire nroneitv nortfolios from builds up, the City does not
essences, flavounngs and f^t blank in countries like Iran and BSkhmm S^ Md Iways find it easy to anticipate
juices, • fond manufrcturing, 'Venezuela, though he continues ’ which companies will 0

pin ex-
meat wholesaling and a varieity to keep an eye on Sonth emptioo. Guthrie and a few
of industrial activities ranging America. TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN weeks ago, Lonhxo succeeded
through cosmetics, property, Meanwhile Mr. White is not FOUR WEEKS HtOM MAY 12 despite having considerable U.K.
building products to insurance sure whether he is willing to _ %dBnge assets. But they also have sub-
brokiog. Borthwick says its sell his ' 10
main interest is in toe food stake in Hat
manufactauiog side and the though last

Frodaiets, acquired for £3.8m. in nounced its intention to negoti-

November by Borthwick, comps ate terms. ** I am vitally

in. interested in what I am doing,**

desultory fashion for some i°8 immediate benefit to

time; at one stage Matthews him, although the attributable

turned down an offer from was over £400,000 in tbe

and there have been discussions relinquished ail rights to all

on a joint manufacturing ven- dividends,” he points out.

tore. Now talks are being held •

to thrash ont a price for Property Oppeol
Mattihews. The shares stand ^
at S2p (for a capitalisation of
£lQm.). a

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN
FOUR WEEKS FROM MAY 12

% change
Engineering (Heavy) •t-1.9

Machirm and Other Toris +1J
Toys and Games •fOJ
Packaging, Papar -OJ
Motors, Distaibutors -as
Contracting, Construction “0.9

THE WORST PERFORMB19

All-Stare index “4.5
Ele^'cab “4.4
Inveetment Trusts “8J
Wines and Spirits —8A
Office Equiprnent -9J)
Hire Purclame “9.1
Mining Fmance “lOJ

from Hanover George

stantiai UJC liabilities and toe
Treasury seems to take account
of the net position as well as
the gross. Moreqver these
particular companies have U.K
subsidiaries wiairiTig losses

which reduce the overall pro-

portion of U.K. profits. Bizarre

as it mi^t seem, a U.K loss-

maker is probably desirable if

you want to avoid dividend
control.

Tbe cnoet agonising derision

for toe Treasory must have been
over BP. Broken agree toat
the selling price feu; the Ctov-

Tbat Capital and

St
Securities for £5.3m. - . „ .

Now all eyes are on Land ernmenfs shares wotfid nave

. Securities biennial revaluation **®en higher if BP bad been

Ckiunties due on June 7. The market is ^rem cantFole. Ihe Gov-

_ rise of 9p ou toe commanded a price of '£45m. for expecting a rise of a tenth to ernmena has toui been hoisted

week, but the decisive fretor in its Knightsbridge Estate from 260p a share as at toe cud of by its own piiaiFd. prevented

the offer price will be Mattoews' BP Pension Trust confirms toat March. Analysts will no doubt from getting^toe be^a price by

results for 1976, due to be the institutions are once again be tempted to draw parallels ito own dlvadend cozdzols, wfairii

announced in toe next fortnight moving back into prime pro- with toe Kni^tsbridge deal, so are -likelyyto remain for toe

and expected to more than perty. But the problem now is whatever LS reveals toe figure next year ' altoough thereafter

match toe £2m. seen for the that prime sites are 'few and could still be about 10 per cent the portion toould be more
previous IS month period, far between. New developments under current valuations, fletiUej''

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK / U.K. INDICES

The foUdwing' table lists the dianges in the FT JO-share index and its constituents over toe thrae-wcek
Account which ended yesterday and since the be^nning of the ytfU!..

Y*day

Change on
Mar' Dec
20 31

1977
High Low ‘ Tday

Change on
May Dec
20 31

1977
High Low

hid. Ord. liwL 449.4 -11.9 -i-94.7 4774 3574 GKN 344 “ 5 +71 362 277

Allied Brews. 72 - r +10 76 574 Havdeer Sd. 623 — 3 +171 668 . 452

AF. Cement 194 “ 2 +34 200 153 la 391 - 5 +49 409 325

BOC Int. 82i - 3 +204 88 62 Imperial Gp. 73 - 5 -1-9 82 64

Beeeham 484 -fl4 +102 502 372 Lon. Brick 57 + 2 +17 59 40

Boots 173 + 7 +54 182 115 Lucas Inds. 295 - 3 +87 317 203

Bowater 182 -19 + 9 211 170 Marks & Sp. 118 + 1 +19 124 96

BP 912 “22 + 100 966 776 P. & 0. Dfd. 161 — 7 +35 175 120

Brown (J.) 199 — 1 +101 220 98 Plessejr 80 - 5 +16 91 62

Courtaulilr . 132 + 7 +43 134 89 SpiHen 334 — 1 + 8 38

DisciTlers 144 “ 8 +21 159 120 Tate & Lyle 228 “20 “30 Z79 226

Dunlop 106 “ 2 +38 114 78 Tube Invs. 422 -12 +122 450. 300

EMI 220 “15 • — 6 246 200 Turrwr ft N. 177 -19 +44 197 130

GEC 183 -5- 1 +46 204
'

163 UDS 69 — 1 +16 76 53

Glaxo 514 + 9 +109 520 401 Vickers 164 -24 +19 191 144

Grand Met. 73i
- + 164 85 62 1

Average
week to

FINANCIAL

June
10

Jurw
3

May
27

Govt. Sea. i8J5 6847 69.93

Mxed interest 68.96 69J4 7040

IndustL Ord. 4504 4514 461.1

Gold Mines- 1174 119.1 106.1

Dealings mkd. 4,793 5,312 4,997

FT ACTUARIES
Capital Gds. 17849 179Ja 183,23

1 Consumer
Durable) 165J9 165.45 16ft25

CoTB. (Noth
Durable) 167.92 16742 171.13

Ind. Groiqi 17943 17942 183.16

SOOGhare 2054a 205.14 309.14

Hnancaal Gp. 136J3 13643 1402
Al-Sharle 187415 187J1 1912

SHARE PRICES on Wall Street near future and pushing short
have moved eratically during term interest rates even higher,

the week with no clear trend To-day moreover . Citibank

de\'eloping except in the utili- resisted an increase ia its prime
ties market where prices have lending rate to 7 per cent by

-

been strong in -^te of some altering toe formula on which it-

brokers' arguments that current bases its moves. This slightly

prices ia the section will not be artificial attempt to resist higher

prime rates, coming after toe
Carter administration's '

criti-

cisms of recent increases, has

* been welcomed by equityto to sli^tly_steadier tone in
i„.jstore.

sustained.

Analysts are identifying a
number of foctors to account

’rW-gow'jprras

UOOOH
E SidxistrialitoTe^

miiRniniBuniBniiiB

2S7S

toe market which has tempore
arily at least banished fears In the longer term too toere and dividend we

toat Wall Street was teetering is some confident toat idteM
funds tlM the bond tions favour!^ seS?|

on the edge of a sharp set-back rates may not riM as sharply, home for
chases in - this

which would send shares prices as had been fcared a few weeks
.i,- imnrovinr yields market seem tn

slitoring to well under the 900 aso. Administration toee^ of MU“ to “ u„n ware
mark on the Dow Jones Indus- loaf h-H f™"

JSth mtentii sSll too oMbr m
trial Averase of the year, while not encourag- sector together Wire jwwmiiu rau iw oar^to predmJ
On* THAi-A p«t-AiiF9hi» ID'’ temis of corpofate profits, capital appreciation ,Goldman hw ended crttirely.

do suggest to investors that there Sachs for example has argued of ptt^re on ih*
trends IS the cleaiw outlook fOT

inflation and that over the next 12 months stocks however is one

l2s?Tail’s interest rates getting out' of equities *7^® “ '*‘^*'*4

^le ^il^^ipp^anJ tois I'nnd. return than ^
week’s d^ine in the These developments would -Another favo^ble fact

narrowly defined monetary appear for toe time bring at which seenw to be hripine ree

aggregate have underpinned least to have put a floor under market resist

Wall Street’s conviction that toe the market at around curot sure is a ®“ShW s™8«
Federal Rserve will not be levels. Indeed some brokers ace performance of toe Wednesday

tightening up on credit in toe arguing that at current prices stocks whirii hitherto this year TtHinday

CION

9Jajo

90847

91299

9094S

Mining
BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT

Decision is not action

HOPES Of a rapid start to uran- Territory) Act, 1976, provides XecHmcdl prOpOSOls— mining .in Australia’s that, where an Aboriginal Xiandluza

guTume now has a book

of £1.7m. Charter has

Northere .T^tory are a dan- Commissioner find. tot ?®* written off^4to. o[ iisi,

mmouneement at the end Aboriffinala be giren title to tot P»blte but “ nST revi^T £19al
II

some
of this month about the Fox. land.

ConStiSHSnrre;;^ bu? toat* The Minister cannot get with- There need be ^ difficulty the previous year. Bat

a signri to start dig- out the Commissioner’? reeom- about this, bat it Pves fo^ to ho^Jfrs the

re,a.n.isi»;A« ii’iit thn pAT^ rAT«. the Fox Commission’s recom- mum . permitted increaii

^ . mission was cast in the role mendation that Ranger should dividends. The 6031^1]
The Fox Coma^ion had

Ld it te be allowed to develop first which makes a total [A
been. reporting on the environ- of CommiKioner Md it a

problems, year of 11.434p gros aJ
„an^ and so^ sur-

i/^oSos tof^ Spreval's iSSsp in- ‘f
rounding

^ „ Ushed for much of the land ''•^1 be of more immediate sig- Charter's .
prospects {cgi

£Li“iSed°i^a ^to^ by*^h?S and including the nificanee as a declaration of current year are misei U

"7l-Sir.SJommend.flon la

te Jner^ ^ton Am^ ^ rn'or‘==Sa'SSiSjn‘^
H to ^ f teTSf7or its mining uafwith the Northern Meanwhiie highlighb
ere remein ““

the AboriginelT^This to . June half-yeeriy diridn^
irdlestojump.

partners sMpL l^^i^na the Sonth . Afrito ^
“..“’®. ‘"“o to -f-bUnka is not. howerer, at 'S^'^NoSieJ^I^Store 'his week liareli

consideration. Ranger 01^^ to
Ijiis stage. The deposit is .on ^rtnMrs. It also has'to nresent * “uch better than era

Peko-Wall»nd, EZ todustnM
lan^ leased to Northern Pastoral environmental Impact state- ^ 12&1WI

imd to Gove^ent itself and
Mudginberri. Foa Wbanen. For to

jahOnlM ov^ to Pamontmm reconmends that Utle to this ^^^0 ha^ discussions preml™. PtoUB ™

CHARTER CONSOUDATED

Rod Debs. 5534 5A02 5534

todi

xroz

BOB

_ _ _ _ ^ _ ovna
tal and Getty Oii« tne

^ ^ ^ resumed by the Com- with"" «tafo****GovenmiW ^tor this means a ykldi

h« no difficjtityatoutftmdsfor ^„^,^^^ ^te- Sl^ut. toil iSSSon oT^T^uS P^r cent . ^

capital development time, especially if compensation plant • HartAeesfs good fiui

Ranger is more complicated, is to. be negotiated. Some projects never reach os eente (46.»p) puts the du

Id 1974 an agreement was once the land is resumed it far as pilot plants. One such premium on a yield banir

signed under which the Govern- become the subject of an was toe - plan to develop the per cent Rasdfonteitfs a

ment would meet 72.5 per cent Aboriginal claim, yhirii, if rlrii copper deposits at Tenke- of. ISO cents (100.4p) hd

of the costs, but the companies granted I>y the ]l(inister of Fungunime in Zaire. Charter beaten forecasts and ifitl

would retain 50 per cent, of the Aboriginal Affairs, 'Would also Consolidated has a share in the lowed by a final of no noi|

profits The costs at January place Pancontinental and Getty venture, which ran foul of the like amount the sham
1^6 prices were put at OAllSm.. in the position of negotiating political vicissitades of the area return 11.8 per cent

(£75.9m.). conditions for mining with toe and economic uncertainty. overseas bolder, u affit

The present Government has Northern Land Council, repre- Its; investment has been yield in tbe light of tbe

considered an alternative, which seating the Aboriginals, In j'ast written down by a further gold and uraniom espf

would mean tbe state-owned the same way as for Ranger £7.9m., so that Tenke-Fun- programme.

Aostralian Industries Develop-

meat Corporation borrowing
funds to meet the Government’s
share and later rriinquisbing its

inter^ but has made no
definite decisioiL

The ideological stance of tbe

Fraser administration would
suggest it 'wiriies to keep its

direct involvement to the mmi-
mom. It has in .any case
initiated a review of tbe much
cziticised AlDC and its activities.

/Quito possibly, Beko and EZ
could find themselves with a
capital financing burden greater
than they originally intended, at

tine when tbe mining
.dustry generally is suffering
m investment caution.

^ The legal problems affect

both Ranger and Jabiluka, with
toe latter in tbe most compli-
cated position. The Aboriginal .

Land Rights (Northern

T Indicates programme in
black and white.

BBC 1

8.05 ajB. Open University (UHF
only). 9h0 Cfaigley. 9.15 'Hiese

are toe Days (cartoon). '19.35

Champion toe Wonder Horse.
lOhO Ariott and Trueman on
Cricket. tlO-S5 Here we go Again
(Mack Sennett comedy). 10.38
Weatoennan. lOAO Trooping the
Colour.
3225 pjD. Grandstand: Rugby

Union (1220) British Lions
meet Otago; ‘Rugby League
(12.35) Great Britain v France
(bighllgbcs); Silver Jubilee
(1250) The Queen's RAF Fly-
past Salute; Speedway (1.05

The Embassy Internationale
(highlights); Dave Boy Green
Interview (1.23); Racing from
Kempton Park (120, 2.03,

225); Tennis (1.50, 2.20, 2.50,

3A3) John Player Tourna-
ment; Athletics (3.45) The
Kraft Jubilee Games in-

corporating toe U.K. National
Oumpionships; * 5.00 Final
Score.

5.10 ‘The Pink Panther Sbow,
540 News.
&40 Sport/Regfonal News.
Sj45 Tell Me More.

. 6J5 Saturday Night at toe
Movies: "Marooned.” star-

ring Gregory Peck.
820 Seaside SperiaL
0.10 Kojalc.

lOAO News.
10.10 Supernatural
UjM Satuiday Night at the ftlill.

All regions as BBC 1 except at

the following times:
tVales—8.50-9J3 am. TriiffanL

6A5-6J5 pm, Urdd T? from the
Urdd National Eisteddfod at
Bany. 1120 News and Weather
for 'Wales.
Beofiand-dLSO pm. News and

Weather for Scotland.

Northern Ireland 5.10-5.45 pm.
Northern Ireland News; Sport
11.50 News and Weather for
Northern Ireland.

BBC 2
a.ni. Open University.
p.m. Open University Con-
gregation from the Great
Hail of Alexandra Palace.
Saturday Cinema: “The
Delicate Delinquent,” star-
ring Jerry Lewis.
Tennis: John Player
Tournament.
News and Sport
Trooping the' Colour and
RAF Flypast (highlights).
In Deepest Britain: High
Pezmines.
'* Above Us The Earth ”

(“documentary narrative”
about the closure of tbe
Ogilvie Colliery*, in South
Wales).
Wodehouse Playhouse.
Tennis: John Player
Tournament highlights.
News on 2.

Mid-night Movie: “This Is
My Street” starring Ian
Hendry.

7.40
220

13w45

SM
7.25
7A0

8.40

9.10

10.30
ILOO

11.30

flLSS

LONDON
9.00 a.in. Keep Up With Yoga.

9^ Saturday Scene. 9.30 Cartoon
Scene. 9.S5 Fantastic Voyage. 10^
Junior Police 5. 10.39 T^ Lost
Islands. 11.00 Clue Club. 1L30
Space 1998. ^

12.30 pm. Worid Of Sport: 1225
International Sports Special
(part 1) Motor Raeing—The
Indianapolis ** 300 ” plus Motor
Rallying-^The Lombard-Bsso
Scottish Bally ’<? from Avie-
more; 1.10 News from ITN
foDowed by Australian Pools
Check; 1.20 Tbe ITV Seveii->-

L3(L 21)0, 2.30 and 3.00 from
'York; L43, 2JS and 2Aa from
Bath; 3.10 International Sports
Special (part 3) CyclLog from
Esetway' Circuit, Xiondon plus
tbe Milk Race from Southamp-
ton: 4.00 Wrestling; 4^5
Results Service.

5J)5, News from ITN.
SJS The Woody Woodpecker
Show.

5A5 Happy Days.
5JS The Muppet- Show.
6.4S Celebrity Squares.
720 Tbe Posters.
8JM Sale of the Century.
8.30 “Ring Solomon's Mines,”

starring Stewart Granger
'and Deborah Kerr.

1005 News.
1020 Aquarius.
ILli Fivepenny Piece at the

Wbeeltappers.
1IA5 The Prisoner.
12A5 am. Close—Church Poems

by John Betjeman, read by
Valentine DyalL

AH IBA regions as London
except at the following times:

ANGUA
eno a.B. Keep Up Witb Tosa. US

Manfred. US The VeOow Home. ISJl
Sttnrdar MnnUng PUm: ** Onlj Wbeo I

Ifri." ^staiTtaB Richard AnenborooglLUm Phoenix S. US p.ni. Hie Muppet
Aour. 5.« SpencR-s POotS. US Tbe
Fosleru, 7J5 Celebrity Smarm. SSS
Sanrdar UuTie: * tVobady Runs Por^
ever," starrliif Rod Tajlor. sm Cannoa
HaS at the u-heeUappers. XUS Bxecn-
live Sidle. UJS a.ai. At tbe-Eod of die
Day.

ATV
9J5 am. Wake Up To Yoga. «u6 a

Bouse for tbe Fnxre. laxa Tbe ATV
Samrday llomlns Picture Sbow. lOAB
Lost Islands. 304S Tbe Big. Film: “Tbe
c^miicii Uala.** starring Pul BensM
and Manreen 0‘Haia. 5J5 pan. Tbr
Moopot Sbov. 5jS Bmerseno. MS
Fosters. 7JS Ccldirlty Sqoarea. kU'
Columho. MS Whedtappers ftfev
Vandevme Bnodl. IU5 PMUs.

BORDER
9m am. Wake Up To Yoga. 930

Batman, uus Casiavar. ISm Sotnrday
Mmiac Adventtve Film; “ Tbe Thief of
Basdad.’* siarrtng Cmrad VeUt and
Sabu. 5J5 pan. The Muppet Show. SjO
Spencer's -PUuts. 635 Ibe Fosters. 735
CarrouB Time. 721 Tbe Big Film;
“ DestliiaUon Tiikyo.“ stamns Cary
Grant 9m Tbe Many Wtvea of PatridL
XUS The Dablincrs at tbe Whedtappers.

CB.ANNEL
. .f32JS pan. PidHn's smbday GFceUngA
US The Unppet Sbov. SjS Tba Many
Wires or PauiGfc. 6J5 lbs invddas.
7JS Ceidmiy Sqnirea. wm raatnra
riba:' “A Plase 01 One's Owb.®*. tm
Y«e^ HonoMiy. au5 Fbrilla.

GRAMPUN
735 a.av Scene on Satodny.
. Btoe Uarbla. XOJOum Ttauodeiblrda, UmUm PA Wtaiidng wkh tnode.

The Moppet Sbow. RHUrwed by area v Bant. »77
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%ur savings and investments

Roller coaster pattern
BY CHRISTOPHER HILL

PERFOKMANCE TABLES for
unit trusts no longer cut ttie

ice that they once did because
investors have got used to a
more roller-coaster pattern over
the PKt few years. Bu^

N sltiioueh Investors can lose
money by piddng the wrong
unit trust relative to a teed
Interest investment, choosing
the right one stiR reaps'
superior inwards. What is more
the costs are relatively low now

: that The cost per bargain of io^
dividually held shares has risen
—and unit ;tru5ts are tieated
favourably for capital gains tax.

With five mouths of the year
gone, the Planned Savings, sta*
tistics on perfonnance show
that only one quarter of all
unit trusts have outperfomed
the P.T. Ordinary Index, which
was ap 38.3 per cent. At one
time this would have been a'
cau.se for despond, but these

... days k is likely that an inves-
tor who iwns showing, say a 15
per cent, rise over five months,
would not be complaining too
much. The faster the indme
rtses the less the investor ex<
pects to beat it However, there
is no doubt that anyone wbo in-
vested in M and G. Becoveiy,
Pesrpetuai Grou^ Growth or

. 3An;}ays^ Uniconi Seoov«ry
would nw have iriensy to con-.

,

sratulate themselves about AU
these trusts riiow an iTirrpa^ in
capital value of over 60 per
cent, since .the b^mning of tbe
year.

By now it is established that
in recent times U.K. trusts have'
performed better than overseas-
orientated trusts, especially
those which invest is high
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income shares, recovery stocks
or a oomhination of both. By
contrast tbe lower half of tbe
table is -dominated by trusts
which specialise in overseas
shares. Wall. Street has dis-

played s ' continuously weak,
trerid which has been reflected

in other markets. But, if the
experience of the p^ few years
has proved anything, it is that
to back- this year’s wixmer as a
long-term performer is

.
a mis-

take. The U.K. mariket may
have a lot further, to run before
it tops out, but it is unlikely
to outperform other markets
conasteatiy.
• Sobeco can alwaysbe counted
on to take a cautions view of
the investment dimate. and is

probably unique
.
m

.
being an

international -fund ;Whicb really
does take a. global view of
investments. Currently it be-

lieves that the
.
fa-vourable

direction .of fundamental -cur-

rents in America, .
Japan and

Germany can be. **felt dis-

tinctiy.l* But Bobaco also seems

sufficiently uncertain of the U.S.
currency to provide extra cover
for its portfolio there 1^ means
of forward tranpaotions in
dollars. -The U.K. stockmarket
is still insignificant in terms of
Bobeeo's portfolio (1.19 per
cent) and it is interesting that
the interim report makes, no
mention of -the UJC despite the
relatively good performance of
this m^et since the beginning
of the year. From previous con-
versations with the Diftdi invest-
ment managers I have found
that 'they are extremely distrust-
ful of short-term rises on the
V.K market, prafezring to take
a longer tenn view of the
“ fundamentals."
# People who think of -working
abroad usually have pipedreams
of making a grut deal more
money than tbey -would by stay-
ing in tile UJC. and receiving a
goodly part of it in a tu-free
form. But to escape the dutches
of the Inland Revenue is not
that easy and there are a num-
ber of finawwA? ** do’s and

Reduction ofpremiums

don*t5.” This is where' the

latest Money Management hand-
book “ Working Abroad ’’

* is

useful in moving a broad out-

line of what tbe expatriate
should do to make the most of
his overseas stay in financial
terms. Glancing particularly at
tbe section on investment when
.overseas..! found it more full of
general good advice than detail.

It all gets back to the basic pro-
position' that anyone Who goes
overseas needs a professional
adviser he can trust and who is

famUlar with tiie' probleiDS of
overseas workers — the U.K
clearing banks are the obvious
cboiee plus merchant banks like
HtU Samuel and Schroder Wagg
whidi have made efforts to

popularise their expertise in

this area. One dassic case
quoted in the handbook is of
an expatriate working in the
Middle East who -was paying
£500 per montii into three
building society accounts when
he was not liable to U.K. tax.

Non-residents can dso do well
out of hi^ gross inter^ rates
on U.K. gilts. The book' is avail-

able from Fundex Limdted, 30
Finsbury Square, London ECSA
IPJ at £5J0 a time.

'-i'-.-

IT IS now almost established
folklore that most people have
little knowledge of their pension
scheme and need prodding
before they can summon up
much interest But as the
famous Peat, advertisement
points- out,. ei^loyees start to

get uneasy by the time they
reach their mid 40s if their Job
is unpensionable and they have
to rely on the crumbs thrown
by tbe State.

1 ds has never been so relevant

as ft is at the moment for many
employees are liable to read on
the works notice .board that their

company has dedded to par^

tidpate in the new State pension
scheme as from next April. This
has. already happened in the case
of some well laiown companies
sudi 'as British American
Tobacco. General Electric Com-
pany and W. H. Smith.
But bow *many . employees

actually know what this state-

ment -means, how it will affect

them and what tbey can do about
it’ Tbe answer is probably that
most employees don't know and
don't care. Their reaction on
seeing this notice win be a shrug
of the shoulders. It is a natural

. enough attitude to take. But now
peo.don Mntributions represent
the' largest savings outlay a
person will make in his or her
life, beyond investing in a house,
even if sneh savings are for the
most part involuntary. Therefore
em'pioyees should take some
interest in what pension arrange-
ments have been made for them
individually and what benefits
their wives and children could
get if they were unfortunate
enough to die while still working.
Tbe proposed new State

penaon scheme is the latest

attdnpt by Government to intro-
duce universal eamiogs related
pensions for everyone and,
because there is bipartisan agreed
mentk it is - likely that this
scheme will actually get off the

Crumbsfrom the State
BY ERIC SHORT

PENSIONS PAID UNDER THE NEW STATE SCHEME

Married Earnings
Weekly Annual Relevant Basic Couples ftriated

Earnings Equivalent Earnings Pension Ailowanee Pensions
£ £ £ £ £ £

%of
Earnings

37 ( jNAE)* 1,931 19J» 17JO 10J0 4J7 32J7 89

74 ( NAE) 3A41 5650 17JO 10J0 14.12 42.12 57

122.50 (1}NAE) 4,392) f 44

148 ( 2NAE) 7.723 105.00 17JO 10J0 26J5 54J5

222 ( 3NAE) 11.584 I 1 24

* National Average Earnings

ground. Like all Government
plans it is difficult to understand,
but an understanding is neces-
sary before indi'viduals can com-
prehend what employers are
doing.

The new schem.e takes the
present basic flat-rate State
pension as providing the first

tier of the pension. At present
this is £15.30 per week for a
single person and £24.50 for a
married couple if the wife does
not quality for a pension in her
own right. In November these
rates are being increased to

£17.50 and £28 respectively. To
this first tier is added an
eamings-related second-tier pen-
sion and - this is where the
complications starL

The additional pension is

calculated as 1} per cent, of

“Relevant Earnings" for each
year up to a mayimutn .of 20
years and Relevant Earnings
over a year represent 'the total

amount earned each vreek

between a lower limit equal to

Permanent
health
WE HAVE often stressed the

merits of permanent health in-

surance in these columns, espe-

ciaUy for tbe sel£-«mployed or

for people whose employment
is less than completely secure
(presumably anting outside

the Civil Service in present day
terms). But bow do people view
the possibility of getting sick?

Medical Sickness which special-

ises in this area has recently

introduced statistics on its new
business in 1976 whidi indicate

among otiier things that solici-

tors seem particularly keen on
sickness policies and are also

the most willing to have the
benefits index-4inkeiL

the flat-rate pension and an
upper limit of seven times that
amount Thus, from November,
the band is between £17.50 and
£122.50. Hopefully tiie foUowing
example will make matters
clearer.

Consider an employee earning
£74 per week (about the
National Average). His Relevant
Earnings will be £74—£17fi0=
^6.50 (as &om November).
Assuming that his earnings stay
at this level over 20 years, his
additional pension will be 1^
times 20, equalling 25 per cent,

of these Relevant Earnings, that
is 25 per cent of £S6.50=£14.12.

This is bow the second tier

eamings-related pension is cal-

culated. To it would be added the
basic pension of £17.50 plus the
married couples ailowanee of
£10.50 makings a total weekly
pension of £42.13—57 per cent
of earnings.

The accompanying- table illu-

strates bow tbe level of pension
for various salary ranges
assuming that tbey remain con-
stant. The combination of the two
tiers results in a higher percen-
tage pension for the lower paid
and imposition of a ceiling

on earnings results in a very low
percentage pension for the higher
paid.

Tbe pension is also infiatioo-

proofed in as much as it is

revalued at least once a year.
Tbe first basic tier is uprated in

line with movement in average
earnings or prices whichever is

the greater, but the second tier

is only revalued in line with
prices.

So far so good, but how does
this affect the employee whose
employer announces that' he is
participating in the State
scheme? Simply that the new
scheme gave employers tbe
option of contracting-out of the
second tier and providing this
pension by means of a company
pension scheme.

If the employer is staying in
the State scheme, then it means
that the pension is going to come
from the State. This is more than
adequate for tbe lower paid, but
for any employee earning twice
national average salary tbe pen-
sion can be regarded as low.

However. for the <rider
employee there is another draw-
back because the build up to
pension entitlement in the
second tier is based on years
following 1978. Pension contri-
butions before this dale do not
count. Thus employees retiring
in the years immediately follow-

ing 1978 will get little more than
the basic state scheme first tier.

So the decision to stay in the
State scheme is of vital impor-
tance to the older employee and
tbe higher paid. They are the
ones worst affected by the
decision.

This article goes some way to

describing what tbe decision
means and how it will affect

them. A future article will

endeavour to answer the

question of what further they
can do about 11

AT LEAST once em«y three
years, and often more fre-

quently, traditional life company
actuaries go through ti» ritual

of determining how znudt profit

has been earned by the life

fund and then deciding how
much of ithis can be r^med to

the wlth-tirofit ;»olicyholders

and shareholders for a pro-

prietary company. But while
the- sharehohler gets his return

in the fonn of caisb dividends,

the policyholder gets bonus
ad^tions whkh boost the ev^
tual sum paid (m death or at

maturity’- Although this system

has proved quite effective, it

IS stilJ fgr from logical to maoy
investors.

However, The London '-14fe

Association has been operating

a withiiro^ts system for 170

years vvhich effectively returns

the profits in cash .form to. .in-

vestors rather than as bonuses.

11 dues this by reducing

^remhuns paid on a fontract

keeping the sum assured un-

changed until the presniuzDs

, arc completely eXtinguiBhed,

/'Then the investor has the

;
choice of having the profits in

‘ the normal form <tf bonuses or

/ drawing them as taxAee . oa^
I sums.

The actuary of the conqiany
sii!} goes through the process

..of- oecertaipiing'.' profits and The table below shows how
deciding how much be the reduction of premium sys-

glven to polit^holdeis.. Under tern works in practice assuming
Tbe .Reduction of. Fzemium current bonus levels for a whole
System, ithe premiums remain life contract taken out by an in-

level for seven- years jmt .in the vestor aged 29 at an initial an-

eighth year- and tiier^ter the premium of £500, 'securing

company declares bonuses, as a ^ assured of £30.429.

percentage reduction ' m the

premium. Under- current bonus
levels, premiuns dioiild i>e

extingui^ed altogetber. in the
fourteenth year.

The advantages of -such, a
scheme over the conventional

with-profits contract are that
vestors can assessAt outset theit
overall outlsiv onjwbole life con-\

Gross Premium
£

500
212.50
231.90

. 200.95

170.00

139.05

108.20
Nil

ChieftainAmericanTRust
AnOppoRruNiTYlb Share iNlfiESoundCapitalGrowth

ProspectsPresentedByTheAmericanEconomy
overall outlay oiywhole life con-\

tracts and do pot tie up pre- ', The hiccough In year 9 arises

miums indefin)|6y. Their liabili- from the “ clawback ” provisions

ties are limM. Tbe Reduction of tax relief on premiums. The

of Premium j^stem will suit in- .rules allow investors one year’s

vestors whoi^ant premiums to free cash without losing the tax

cease at a (Certain time, snch as relief and this oi^nirs at year 8.

on retirement, but still want Thereafter the premium rebate

life covcrplus a steady or rising is adjusted for “ clawback,

income after that date. In addi- London Life offer 'this plan as

aoa most people prefer cash an alternative to normal wth-

in hand to the promise of future Profits contracts, where Jt is a

inereases in benefits. market leader. But it has found
_ ' - over the years that a high per-
^ndon Life cor^der Its

ggjjtjjgg of individual with-
gchenie ideal for Capttal Tra^

business is with the Re-
fer T« provision. The Umife

Auction of Premium scheme,
tion of premiums means that m-

other life company has
tying up thmr

a similar sidieme so
annual CTT e^mptions for the London Life’s claim that its

rest of their life. Once the pi^
scheme is unique is correct,

miums cease the e.vemptions
.

can be used for other purposes. ERIC SHORT

PAID QUARTERLY
-Tl«la»wooHjshr««Fund&r»«inrf .*

anauicpviwwiiw —
sBarting income than ifbased entirely^

equUte wtthsome growth prosp^ for that

income. The fund is primarily for investors

seekinginwne but has had a more than

adequateeaf^ performance since

kKepdon.'*

Rnancfal Times 19.3J7.

• INCOME UNTTS UP 39%;
.

accumulation UNTTS up 81% smee

launch in June 1974. Fund already exceeds

fi9V^ million. Around 9000 investors
.

# 43HMerenee Shares utm high

incotnee 57Hi high yield equitie* fer

increasing divWeods over the years.
_

equities, bwestors seekii^ income dKMild buy
units now and shoirid thmfore enjoy the

bonus ofa eaiMl!^JgBin.

# Aimofthefiwid-ahignaod increasing .

income. Units purdiased bribre 31sCJuly

1977 quaOfy for IStiiS^itBrnber 1977

distribution.

• The price ofthe units and the tneome
them cmgo down as well as up. Units

^)ould be re^utied 9Ba loi% term
investment.
We believe thatm the long term

^

Lavvson Yield unhs should continue to

be a good mvestmovL
incieasing divWeods over the years. beagoMirr«OT^

RMED PRICE OFFERUWTILWEDJUNE22nd1977(OR daily price if lower;

INCOME UNnS4a4p. ACCUMULATION UNITS

AwrtdaranfctnHlet-.securiiy

mthepncB.^anfm^TcvoT’*'*
phnWadaduaedfram grass |{p iP^Foriim-lMn^SawqpPbnphgseirwic'X'^

v-\:^«miwicqiv»Tftap«ints.^|*^ J FortbweecdiangedecafapieBcnwk'X’L

TfMreeOvtfcsifcfcBankLtd.
^

.

Ri^tred n Edlnbui^ 55135. .

^
Oumganofi^.uRKs^be gNawestnfaM

oneMdaity-wheiwIie
snfrKbys. SeabmenLfbr i*Tt-*-r”.

uMaibldfoibwswiKhiAafovdqrs. griOSPT 11B77

. • For xnihiulsDn uaia mark ‘X* f

for uOh-lMn^Saw« Pbn phase irwk ‘X*

:

Names «n Wl

SECOND PUBUC
OFFERCLOSES ON. .

IZtKJUNE

Qiidtain Americanlrust is a new unit trust thnx^
u^iicb yoi can have your mon^ invested in Nch^
America in a profesaon^managed sdeccion oF shares.

If Im^-term cajutal grow-th is your aim dien- we
bdieve that the Amerten econon^—and with it the

Chidtato Americanlrusc—presents a tim^ (giportnnity

ARichAnd
REsiuEm-Ecc>o.iY

As investors have been told by jxtifdsional

advisexsr it is a sensible idea to invesc at least part ofyour
portfolio in America.

Thewisdcmi ofdus advice qtuckK' becomes apparent

when one emoders the tacts which present theniseh'es

abouf the American econoni>:

It has foi^ht diroi^ the diiilcukies of die wcxld

recession, by whidi it was anyway less adeoed than some
other countries. In 1976, output grew by 6.1%, and
corporate profits an estimated 29^^

Its rate ofreal growth for 1P77 is lik^ to be around

5%, and .Me Sdn^^ Oairman of me Council of
Ecoooubc Adviseis, has recently announced die Adiran-

strationb forecast of a steady growth in GNP of about

51'^% p.a. until 1981.
'

- Americas wealthT£natural resources Tender it less

re&ant on inpteredrawmatmais dian most other-western

countries.

Asa consequence das. and of its huge assets and
^ earnings ^Foad. the country has no balance ofpayments

prchlem. Foreign trade accounts for less than 10% c£

Gross National Prodnet.

narrhennore. the sheer size, scofx and sofdiisHcation

die American stock exchange provide the cqiportnnity

to invest in a wide range ofJugnly marketable stocks.

.

In short, the .-American econon'w is ridi andreaticait,

founded as it is <xi the notions c£ free enter|xise and

unadiamed creation of |yofits and prosper^ and Icxig'

term prospects for its growth look encouragii^

.

ATlmelyInvestment

De^iite the ccssder^ile inp'ovemcnt in the fonda-

mental strength of the eemorny, .American share |x1ces

have ^is >'eac This has been caused Tnainly 1:^’

a renewed fear diat inflatioi will nse. and by uncerridney

about President Carten w-^ is siiH a relatively unknown

quantity in national politics.

It is. howeN'ei; the view of Ghieftains Managers that

current ixioes present a coEiderable investment opfior-

tunitN'. MajorAmerican diarc indices stand in an atoraon'e

relationdup relative to anticipated company earmngs and

^ interest rates. In addkion, die President, with his recent

withdrawal of tax rebates and his renewed serss on

balaiiCTgds Budget, hsdidwnei'ery sign t^pmsoingan

orthodox econonic poH^ widi an emi^iasis on curing

inflaticxL Control of -die money supply has ako been

t^hdy maintaiiKd.

Therefore we bdieve there is much scope for a

change of sentiment and a consequent improvement in

die Anierksn stock However we should like

to emphatise that Qa'eitain .American Trust diould not

be regarded as a short-cem speculatbe invettment.

The prices of stocks and glares -rise and ^ and

^ price c£ Gceitahi American Units will tketuate

acccydii^:
IiKome w-i3 be pad annxiaEvT bet those who reepnre

principally a dividend vield rather dian cajxtal

growth are advjs^ not to consider diis Trust.

PdrtfoldStratcgy
.

The portfolio contains les than forty stocks, and

will continuetobereasonably concentrated.TheManagers

have not confined diemsdves to the better known
companies but have researched and purchased second-

bne stocks wth attractive proqiecis.

Current^ the poitfbfio is basedtowards energy and

nunir^ stocks, and towards heavy industry However
die emfhasis will be diifted as ctxiditions demand. Some
Canadian stocks nrOT ako be purchased when diat

market seems attractive.

AGomricated Investment
MaeeSimfie

Transatlantic investment has very obvious attrac-

tions, but a prhrate individual, investing alone, would

formidable resources di capital, iiifomiation and

mvestment currency to achieve hfe-objectives.

However; Gbcltain American Trust takes the prob-

lem od'the investors haids.Your capital can be simply and

efficiently invested in diares thrcHighout the American

market 1^'fyi-dme investment preJi^onak.
,

Moreover; a trust has cxie fadli^ not ncxinaHy open

to the private investor; that ofthe back-to-back ctmrency

loan, an alterative to purchasing investment currency

threx^ the dollar premtiim. Initiafl|y approxmiate^ haff

theTrustk overseas porttblio has b^ purchased in this

way

Share Exchange Soteme
If you wish to invest a part of your pcxtfbio in

Chieftain American Tnist, the Managers can arrai^ to

sell your present diares for you, and wiO absorb all the

expenses of the transaction. This cui give you a

worthwhile sa\'ir?g:The nanimum purchase throu^ the

Share ^change Plan is £300.Tick the box in the ccaipou

for ftili details.

Yxir Reassurance

Chieftaink exeentive c&iectois individually have an

extensive record ofunit trust management with some of

-the industry's most successful groups.

Inpaiicalac they have 'very considerable experience

in dei'doping overseas portfolios, and wiD be using the

many excellent contacts they have formed wtdi American

scockbrdiera to supplement their own lescarch into the

market.

Meanwhile, odier Chieftain funds launched since last

Septembei; dealing in both the U.K. and intemationai

markets, have already grown to £3 miliion, and are

pertorrnirg strongly

If you wish CO veri^ all this independently contact

your ftnandal adveen

TTieThistee c^'Queftam American Ihist s Midland
RanlcTrust Company:

The main duties of theThistee are to bold the title.

Application Form
FDI in the coopon and send it DCW to: Giiefbin Thst ^iaiiaBers

limited. 3(1 31 Qiim StreetLocdonECIRtBR.

I '^ wodd Bke to biy Oiieftain Amaican Units to ifi« value
f a«-

' (Minitminiinifialholdb^ £250.1
1

''-Xe enclose a renstonce. payable to- Chtefcain 'Eua
MaflaservUmiced.

TiAbos;
|~n If >'ou want maxiiiiuiji grcwdi ly autonetie reAiwBstmwif of
L-J net tneome.

Q ff>xu v^-ane ra Inow how ra b(7 Qiieftiim Amerkaa Unis on
a regular monthly basis.

Ifvsu viould Uce dec^ ofour Share Fha

to theTrusts investmentsv and to check that all purchases

made bytheThst are in accordance with thelhist deed;

to ensure that the income is distributed to the unitholders

properK'; and to approve advertising and literature.

Tax Advantages
^bu can seD your units on any normal working day

atthe prevaifing bid price.

Ifyon are a standard rate taxpayer you wiQ generally

jneur no tax liabdbty when you come to sell

Ifyou are payii^ a lugher rate of tax at the time of

sal^yoa will be liable to Capital GainsTte. But, even for

tbet^rate taxpayer; dicre is a maximum liability of(xily

12V2% (as agamst tbe normal rate of30%).

Closing Date
Until I7th June 197^ units will be avoiilable at a fixed

ptvx T5p each, to give an estimated current gross

>ie!d of li>o p.a.

Fill m the coupon, cm- talk to ytHir financial adviser

without delay

General Information

Tour application wiD not be acknowledged, but yoa
will receive a certificate by 5th August.

.After 17th June; units will be available at the daily

quoted offer price and yield which is calculated each

morning. The previous d^-'s price is published in most
newspapers.

Units canbesoldback at the bid price cmi anyworking

day You should recek'e a dieque widw seven -working

days ofreceipt ofyour renounced certiiicate.

TTiere Is an initial management charge of5% included

in the price ot' units, and out ot this the Managers wall pay

coramksion of P to recoguis^ pi-ofessional advisers.

There k also an annual chaige of ^ s;.'o (plus \'AT) which

has been aliouxd fc*r in die quoted yield

Income k paid net of income tax, but this can be

reclaimed by non-raxpayersw

Units wei-e first a\-ailable on -kh April 1977 at au olfep

price of 35p. Distrihiirioiw and a report on die fund are

madeaniiu^'' on 1st iVlarch.

This oifer is not applicable to Eii e.

The Managere of the Trust are Chieftain Trust

Managers Ltd. 30 .31 Queen Street. London EC-lR IBEL

Telephone: 01O-I.S 2932.

TTie Direaors ciChieftain Trust Managers Ltd. are

P. L Potts NLA. iChairman); R. .1. D. Eats i^LA., M.B.A.;

J. D. Gillett B.Sc.; 1. H. A. Hazed RCJS.:A L F. ICTbd

G-nEFIAN
THUS T MAN A G E R S LI .M I.T E D

dedore chat 1 am'vbe orcover IS and not readeat out^
Ae UIC or Sdiedukd Territories and that I am we are not

aannring the units as nonaneelsJ of aiin- perscmlsl resident

oi^de theUX cr Sdiedulcd Territories, flfy-ou are undile to ggn

fits declaration it should he ddeted and yoor appfatkn lodged

(hnxch an anhoraed depoatciry}

SlSeJAJhC ' .Wl ^8S• MBS'

nST NA.\C-5» INHJJ. — - '

gownaE'Sj i

rif there are idnt appficaiKS ^ must and attach names and

^r^»caK sq^ratelyl (Reg'd office as aben-e. Regd No.r4UI1S.p
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VAT and a PTA
n-

BY OUR LEGAL StAFF

I am freasiirer of a sdwot
Parent Teadier Assodatfam

vAidi haivii^ an InoHiie of

about £2W is not icstetered

fnr VAT. IsiqiposetiBltthe

Comi^ Supplies Department
can reclaim VAT on goote
supplied to flies<9iool,1mt we .

cmmot Have swi any
snggestloB as to wbat we oonld

do about it?

County Coimdl will indeed

'be mititled to recover the VAT
charged on goods itt ^ puT'
Cltaaetf. for use in its schools.

The only way which we can see

.
to save VAT (in order to stretch^ FTA’s funds) is for the PTA
to teU the County that, if the

County wail purchase a 90(u£ed
ttem for use In a specified

school, the FTA win analte a
99J999 per cent, contribution
torwads the cost. The adnsnis*
trative eapense of operating
smfii a Qstem-inay well, how^
ever, he prohibitive, and a pr^
dse procedure woidd have to he
carried out. ' .

£f-yon are interested in pu3>

suing the point, yon may like to

consult, say, De Voil Oh VAT
. (ISBN 0 406 51460 7) in a refer-

mice lUbraxy. Educational
supplies and -lomd authorities

are dealt with in articles

A10J07 - and. A8.107, re^eo'
tiv^, in the first volume of

that IwFo^ume looseieaf work.

I^lk made
abroad
My wife and I have taken up
residence in Sp^n. We Jois^

. own assets in various countries.

Should we make new wills and
if so iii..any paiticnlar order?
Should these contain any •

particular provisioDS? lb an
English will valid if signed
abroad and encuted accord^
to law?

It does not matter in what order
your respective wills were m^e
but. it is eminently desirable

that the two wills of one person
should each clearly show what
property eadi is intended to

dispose of and that there is no
conflict or overlap between
them. The relevant provision in

English law is Section 1 of the

Wills Act 1963; this enables a
will to be proved in England if

executed (after 1963) in the
form appropriate in the country
where (a) it was' executed, (b>
the testator was domicil^ (e)

the testator was permanently
rodent or (d) the testator was

a national—

1

a eadi case apart,

from (a) the test may be
applied eith^ 'at 'the date of

execution of will or that of

the testator’s death, ^erefore,

so long as you and your wife

remain British nationids, execu-
tion in accordance with English

law will suffice, for. the wills

disposing of Engli^ property.

Bank interest

tax
A friend who lives and works
abroad has admd me to find

out tf he needs to pay UJC. tax

on the interest tram an ex-

twnal account tn a' London
bank. Is this so?

Your friend's U.K. hank dnterest

should escape . taxation, .under

concession.B13: "Where a per-

son not retident on (the United
Kingdom receives interest (for

exmnple, hank interest) without

deductiioa of income tax and is

not cbaigeable hi the name of

an agon-t under section 78 of the

Taxes Management Act 1970, no
action is 'taken to piasoe Ins

lability to income tax, except so

far as iFt can he recovered

setoff in a eSaom to relief (for

example, for proportionate re-

liefs and
.
allowances under

section 27 of the Income and
Corporation Taxes Act 1970) in

respect of taxed income from
United ^ngdom sources.” The
current coiiicessio-ns are pub-

Hdbed an a free booklet, IRI

(1976), which ds obtainable from
most tax inspeotoi^ offices.

Sitting tenants’

be tax', dedojctible and would
.

.the profit from flie sale .make
my father liadde to

capital gains tax?

Od the facts as :^u present

them; it seems unlike^ that

the ^and.Reveue would seek

to tax your father on his

£12,000 profit, but the amount
at stake probably justifies

the expense of profe^onal
guidance through the pitfalls

of the legal mazei
'

-Provide that the timing- Is

right, the interest on the

£12,000 loan should be eligible

for tax relief. Here again, your
father’s solicitor or pro-

fessional adviser odll be able

to help. Meanwhile, you will

find guidance in a £i^ booklet

wMcb is obtainable from most
tax inspectors' offices: Tax
Treatment of . Interest Paid
(mi).

Maintenance

expenses
1 own an apartment In Trance
whitii is let from time to time

'

to seasonal tenants. 1 intend
to visit the apartment at least
once a year, whether on
holiday or not and recently
made such a, trip on my own,
as cheaply as possfiUe and.

a week In.aetnal
maintenance, diiefly painting.

Do yon think I could claim .the

expenses of sutita a trip against
tax on the Income?

The attitudes of tax 'inspectors,

in' grey areas of the law like

this, vary from district to

distria and indeed within a

single tax office sometimes. Vqu
are probably not entitled to any

tax' relief for the. expense of

travelling to Trance, in the cir-

cumstaaces outlin^ in your

letter; bowe^, you may be

granted a measure of relief in

practice, prorided that you
not a2rtagOtti8e''the inspector by

asking for too imcfii.

A great deal depends on the

partienlar tax . 'b^ector who
deals with your case and upon
ybur own tact .and tactics.

Information

about a trust
Some years ago jpy father, who
is.not well enongh'to be
bothered with bnsiiiess matte^
made a diseretiMiaTy settlement

in favour of mys^ and my
brother and^sisters. I want to

sort out my own,Blfadrs,

Imt am uni^le to get any
ivifumtation fTOm the trustees

^bont the settlemeht Is there

anything I can do?

You force the .trustees to

divulge the terms of .the trust

instrument by court proceedings

if necessary. If the Trust Fund
35 under £15,000 you can apply

in tiie Coun^ 'Court; otherwise

in the Chancery Division .of tiie

High Court fQr an order direct-

ing the truces to supply a copy
of the trust instsniment ud of
trust accounts.

THO.UGH L\’ .zh&«ie Saturday

pages 1 concentrate mostly on
personal aspects of insurance
this week I want to discuss the

smalt commercial packages

that are now offered by so

many rnstirers principally for

I'shops and ofiii'es. but for^

hotels: ' If this is your line of

business you can ^ to almort

any 'insurer, writing fire and
general business and -you will

be-able to pick up pr^ectuses,
proposal forms 'an^ if you ask
firmly, specimen - policy word-
ings.

Because there is no tariff-

no agireement among insurers

as to the precise cover that is

afforded under these packages,

or as to the price that should
be charged there is a fair

amount of comparative research
for you to do. if you prefer to

make your ’ own inquiries

rather 'than consult - a good
general insurance broker. But
I shall make no attempt at

detailed comparison, for ^ace
does not aOow.
Even if you are in a relativriy

small way of business you need
a whole -range of basic commex^
dal rovers, fire, bnsinem ' inters

xuption, crime Ios& liability,

motori'^-and yon may wish to

buy besides money, travel and
disablement cover,, life assur-

ance or- pension for yonrself or

your' staff. The- scale and
nature of your business will

largely determine which covers

you count as basic necessities.

5irhich. are -optional extras-

.

-.BY JOHN PHILIP

It is not possible to get a
.paci^e embracing the whole
gamut of commerebd .'insu^

anees: this is partly because the

transaction of .insurance, is

departmentalised, partly be*

rouse of -the partlcitiar legal

roles which .apply to eom^
sory ' ‘ mbtor| instirance:. thus
commercial packages do not in-,

dude cither life or motor cover

and these must be bought

separately.

-The standard commerc'ial

packages are buiit around the

traditional fire and perils insur-

ances. crime loss cover, liability

cover, and may include a

further range of non-life, non-

motor insurances, either as

integral features or as optional

extras, or some of each.

From the customei^s point of

vi^, packaging has both ad-

vantages and disadvantages: if

you buy a p.ickage. you have

to put several of your insurance

eggs in one basket, instead of

buying various covers from
different insurers. This restric-

tion on freedom of choice (if

you count such freedom high)

may to some extent be balanced

by the fact that the amalgama-

tion of covers should mean that

there are no large uninsured

gaps, such as the purchaser of

individual policies may fall into.

With individual policies it is

possible to arrange renewal

dates round the year to ensure

that premium demands balance

anticipated ea^ flow: packaging

postulates the payment^ of 'one

more substantial premium, or

the specific arranging of an

mstalment contract

Another package problem lies

in its scope: with packaging

insurers are aiming at sim-

plicity of underwriting, and of

administration: it follows that

if ‘you want to buy a commercial

package, you can ask for only

a limited number of variations

—^just as if you go to a shop

and buy ready made clothes

there are very real limits to

the alterations that the most

accommodating shopkeeper will

provide. So if you want a varia-

tion that is outside your chosen

insurers’ package range you can

only take your custom elsewhere

(if other more acceptable pack-

ages are available— and they

may not be) or abandon the

idea of packaging and fall back

on individual, madc-to-moasure

cover.
Most, if not all, insurers cu^

rentiy put a limit of £50,000 to

tile I'alue for which you can

.insure, matetol damage risks

on your contents, stock in trade,

office equipment, or whatever.

togethw with the preaii„_,
occupy. Thus if TOuh^J
value £25JK)0, with
contents of £30,000 fa^j
forget «ny*seasonalTJ
say fbr (Sirlstinai S?
summer season)
so to speak, over the J?]
answer then is to insS'\
premises separat^, I

age the rest of your
thereby, incidentally. ohZf
a deal of head raqi
for ongoing inflation.

“

Because any
package is an
cover, ultimate cost deSU
a considerable degreegnT*
financi^ extent of pnL
that the poUcsboldep^
w.thin insurers’

limits: but normal undet^
criteria are applied, sol
buildings of standi
t:on attract lower rat^
do non-standard: risks Oai
hazardous from the ^
aspect attract higher ntw
more stringent standards tfj
tectiorn than do risks un»|3
tive to thieves: rUte
centres are charged more n
country risks ... and so oi

By' buying a coao
package, the policyholder

i

well be able to save a
pounds of premium, igajml
cost oE buying similar J
separately: but no one sliJ
reckon to make a mheJ
saving. Savings there can
the policyholder should

i

^

his greatest advantages b
venicnce and breadtii of e

purchase
My fafiiec has been offered the
house, of wbldi.lie is tenant
for £12,000, thon^ with vacant

possesrion it would be worth
donblk. The -pudiase prlee

would be lent by the pnrebasro
at 10 per cent for the first

six months and thereafter at

15 per 'emit. He wonld seel

the house as soon as he
could, repay the loan and buy
a.smallCT'house. Could yon
say whether the loan would

No Zepal responribslstv con be
accept!^ by the Faiondal Times
fw the answers ptom tu these
columns. All tnqutriro well be
answered by post as soon os
possible. ,

Taxation
-Many people will have bea:ri

stories recently of late payers
being attacked by the Revenue.
Brief Press mention of the
official statement may have-

engendered greater unease and
uncertainty—the exart opposite

of the Revenue’s intent.' The
statement is a welcmne' clarifi-

rotion, not a threat, and it

deserves to be - seen as such,

but above all to' be seen in its

proper eontexL
- The Finance (No. 2) Act 1975

very -considerably toughened
the interest rules on asse'ssed

but unpaid tax. Until that time

interest had only been charge-

able when £1,000 of tax was two
months or more overdue on an
assessment Even then if part

or all of the tax was in dispute

becaose the assessment whs
under appeal, interest only ran

once the dilute was settled. If

no assessment was raised before

August 1, 1975, the new mles
enacted on that date apply.

Unless both' the assessment

is appealed and. postponement

Delay and interest
of tile . tax-, is requested, . the

assessed tax is payable on. tiie

later of its normal dqe date or
30 days sAer the assessment is

made. The normal due date is

not relevant for tax on earnings

but for other income-tax it is

'January 1 in the year of assess-

•ment, except' that 'one-half of

the tax due on professional or
tnuHi^ income is -payable on

the follow^ July 1, and higher

rate and surcharge on invest-

meht income; is -due bn July 6

following the year of assess-

ment Cental Gains Tax is

similarly due on July 6 follow-

ing the. year of* assessment
Interest in ^ these ^es ruiis

from the hornud diie date or 30

days after -the ararosment

'Where tax . has been' post-

poned until • an '^peal can be

settled, interest still be
ciutrged on any. of -that tax

eventually deteiminad to be
payable^ the interest datebeing
in tiun -rose the -of 30
days after determination a^

• toe -
" longstop date,” . a con-

venient piece of ja^on for a

date., in almost all cases six

months later Than toe normal

due date. .

Interest ip ebatged at 9' per

cent, and is -not deductible.

Applications for postponement

of tax elided, to toe. extent

that it js..nqt excessive, ' will

therefore at most give six

imontos’ grace—but it is. worth
remraibexing that the Inspector

,is not compelled to grant appli-

cations to .postpone. 'He can

trigger toe judicial procedure

on the taxpayers po^onement
request if he thinks it is being

made for the wrong reasons.

. The observant reader will

haye .noticefl that none of toe

foregoing interest provisions

can- apply dotil an assessment

has been raired, because the

normal date can only follow the

'assessment by' 30 days^ and
there can be no such titing as

postponed tax vntoont an assess
ment This is- why the legi^

latiue has armed the- Revenue
with powers to diarge intmest

in certain'Cases before tax has

been assessed.

"'\7here an assessment has

been made for .the purposes of

making* good to toe Crown 'a

loss of tax wholly or partly

attributable to,the fraud, wilfiil

default or neglect of any pei>

son,” toe Revenue can rtiarge

-interest, on the tax from the

date the tax ought to have been'

paid, defined for this purpose

as the normal due. date on the

basis that an assessment had

-been made SO days earlier. The
Revenue also have separate

powers to exact penalties where
returns of income are filed late

or incomplete. The conditions

Ln which these penalty provi-

sions will be operated are

broadly parallel to those rolling

for interest to be charged.

- Interest cannot . be charged

under 'these provisions where an

assessment has been raised in

the normal way, even it is

estiiaated and. even if it proves

to. be . . insufficient The
"neglect-'^ which the- Revenue
are seeking to discourage is toe

substantial, delay in providing

details of capital pins, or those

new sources of income, which

no inspector could possibly

assess witoont toe taxpayer's

disclosure. The reasons for the

legislation, and those for toe

Revenue's desire to clarify it,

are patent Nevertheless some
areas are still shrouded in

obKurity, toe meaning of sub-

stantial delay being one of

these.
'

The Revenue say that they

will not attack individuals whose
returns showing Income and

capital gains to April 5, 1975,

and April 5, 1976. reach them
within three months of toe date

of their announcement Years

eariier than that, if still not

settled, are not necessarily re-

moved from vulnerability, but

the implication appears to be

that only serious cases will be

dealt with. For income and

gains to April 9. 1977, the re-

turn form clearly states on its

face that 30 days is allowed for

its completion. Substantial

delay does not start on toe 31st

day. OiT the other hand the

28 months permitted for the

April -5, 1975, return cannot be
regaled as pemissible in toe

future. Itoe 16 months allowed

for April 9, 1976, may ped
become a tolerated norm q
the sheer size of the li^i

militates against this.

Finally, accountants and
Revenue seem unlikely nq
be able to agree how mod
formation must be pronj

before a return can be legni

as ** completed.” Assume
yon are advising the insiRL

about sales of land seed
convertibles and loan stod;]
retention of your ordiimie

and the inspector has seea^

your 1969-70 return that

acquired these on ffie tad
of City of London

Property.

He has also seen from]

1965-66 return what yn
for the latter. Do you osj

work out the gain or

him? My view is that thed
would not uphold an id
charge where a taxpayer

failed to do so. The Bed
could also be gently retii

that the UJL tax q
founded on self assessmeA

that perhaps, if the uqfl

is to be changed, tnu
could be allowed to del

accountants' fees for taxieliJ

DAVID WAnoJ

The Honours

Sir John Glelgnd
Companion of Honour

JUBILEE and Birtiiday Honours
are combined in a list containing
five Life Peers, ox Privy Coun-
cillors, tvro CompanloDS of

Honour and 38 Knights Bachelor
(names taken from the Diplo-

matic ' and Overseas Lists are
separately specified).

Particular recognition Is given

to business, toe arts, <the Civil

Service, science, agriculture,
' local government and sport The
following selection also includes

' personal appointments by the

Queen in' the Royal Victorian

Order.
UPB PEERS
BARONS

Nr. PMirp Jelin ltael-Bal»r,

br ParlUxneM ftir Coveuli) ltS941: Dertqr
- ims-so: Deriir swai isso-to. semtuv
«r state far Air l»4B4r. Seeratarr oC

"Srate for CammoiiwccdUi RelaHaiM IMT-

1S50. Minister of Fuel and Poii'er USSSL
FMd Mvilwl Sir Rkbard MMiMf

pawtt- Carw. lalctr CUef at the Defence
- staff.

‘

'

. . Mr. Pratw Chldamber Oillnb, cMel
accmlTc, the Joeeph Rmratreo SodM
Sorrlce Tnst.

. Sir -Erie ReU. LUinlinmin. S.' G. ^rtms
and Co. tHrectw. Bank of Xiwland.
nnfoinr Konnefe Wlfllaa WOiMoiIniir.

-Oaasd Piufi'esBr of ConaKRlal Uaw,
London School of Bcoaondcs and PoUtieM

Setenee, Uniwisttx of London.

PRIVY COUNCILLORS
Mr. Pater Klnnsley Archof. Q.C, SoUeL

tor General. MP for Warier WeM.-
Mr. Edward SuMoy Bishop, Minister

'

of Siatr. Miiusftr of Aarinuinre. Fishnlos

and Food. MP fer dw Neaaxk Dlwrion
or Vonuudiaia.
Hr. Walter HarrlMn, Troasaror of Her

Majesty's BounteKL MP fer WakefleW.

Sir Rabnt . Mlclwcl . OUUeU Havats,

QC, Sabrjior General 19r!*74. MP fer

-Merlon DtriEOB of WUnMedoiL
Nr. James Creaor NadCtnzIe, Minister

of S«e, Seomsh once, bip for xiidia^

glen.
~rnntrr cha llluul’ahl RenlnM Grfsw

WKbetS, Vtnfater Of
' A<tf

'

irimgtwiriw»
. SeT-

Vfm and vlee^restdcnt of ffia ffedeni
Qeeatlee Oonnea. CBiimwinnHilili el

Ausnaiia.

CONFANIOES OF HONOUR
Sir JBhn GMsad. For 'scnloee to Ae

(lieatFB.

Nr. Rebsrt NaMoan, Prime MlBlsfer eC

'rfew Zealand (Oecneas Lisi).

Bmsams Waettea eC Abtaser. FOr pdblie

services.

KNIGHTS .

Naler.Generri WWIam moe^ Vfefer

AbrWwnL lalclr natleml . dMuman.
'Bnnna Sbv AssodadOB.
•Mr. HaraW Whner-Atdiariey,- dnixOtas,
Armed Poiccs Par Renew Bodj.
'Hr.' SMoer Charies sann, tnamsMB
dhectof. Ronl omnanee Factories.,. For
services Is export.

„ • Mr, CioiRu. WDIam Nmlow. diriiiiun
**00 cstol exwiiUve, Ransonu! 'nnitntafw.'

PoBara. and cbalramiMlalgnata ar.Eie
tomt OObn

George Barton
Knifiht -

David' Steel'

Knipht
Peter Han
Knight

Mr. Norman Parrts Wnm. taaiv rimlp
man wUllHM aod Glm's Bank.
Dr. ffonatih Ijton'. Biaxtir, rilrcctor,

Rewett Reseurcta iDstimie. Aberdeea ‘

Mr. John Brown Boltoii. For- potaUe

servtads In tlie-Xrie of Won.
Mr. .John WKIlam' Bsdtlw, cOminiiiii;

DavY ' mconatlOBal. For - serviees to

cixpoct.

.

Mr.' Coarsa VOnna KemwAr 'Nmiosh.
ctaaiRnmL'nsoia. For serrtceo to cnort.
Mr. Goorsa Aarlan HasMirst Cadbory,

niimwnmi, Gadbnrv Srinrennea. For ser^

Viera to odor.
Pivfasoer John wawnin CroRn^ Pro-

fessor of Besriruecv Disvaaes, vmvetaitr
of Edtrixtrsb.

Mr. Alan Nonott Corian Danaa,-(lepcitv
.fcij i maw

,
EoslMi Qdqa' Qara. For

•erelcea to export
ChrlsiaslNr John DewiNircL

Pivfetsor of Obstetrtias and GraaceoloiiT.
QOMB OurtoWs BesMIad ter Women.
London.
' Mr. .wnnBm Atklosan Downward, Lord.

UeoNsnat of Gnafer UantRester. . For
pUbUc aw efeea In llaadiesier.

Nr. Alexander Oiartes Durie, diivclor-
die AUoinobUo- Amoriatloii. -

Pi lift liar Idrii Uowalyn Fooler. Jcoos
Professor of Celtic. Odfonl UmvenltF.
For cnRnral serviocs la Wafes.
‘ Prefemer Proderick Cbarlos * Prank,
fetels Proteamr- of FhFstcSr UalTenttr
of Bristol.

Nr. Eric Gnlnr, PiOne BUnlsicr of
Grenada fOverseas Usti.
Hr. Altxaiidcr Orammond Cibssn, Prin-

clpnl condnetor and nnateal dUecsor,
SeonWi NatlDDal Orehestn. For seMoes
to nmsie in Scotland.
Mr. Pour RofllaaM Fmtarlck HM.

director. NadonoJ Theatre.
Mr. Raymond B«elM MriH HamphRlfa.

Lord Bfayor of Bcifasi. For public sennue
In BdfasL
PraTosMr Robert Brochlo Hoster, vtee-

rinmwUor. linlveiaity of Bimnaghan.
. Liousnant-Colonol Henry Morton Ltowel.

lyn, riuurman, Sports Connell for Wales.

Pruakhnu. Brittsh Equestrian FcrioracioiL

Nr. Cbarlet Francis Noel Marlcss: For
sorrices le liarso raong.
Nr. DbvM Napicy, presMem, taw

SOridlF.
Hr. Dnvid Aloxaador Oir. CbaimMn.

UaUever. For serrices to cooru
Hr. Alhe'GiwMt Fariis, mrseott. LodAn

HovMid and St Marie's BoNataL
Nr. DavM Arthnr Pavlik AsinMB.

West Midlands Begional Beaitb AtthoritF.
Mr, Bdarmd Davies Pldterln& lotriy

dminnaa. Uhvor. Group Sfvwspopen.
Mr. Fniicis Alan Palllnsar, cftalnTOn.

Haded Carrier. For isviccd m export
. .ladse Normn Gramharn ^wls RIebant
QCf QrCT*it JiidsOa

‘ Dr. Rax Ethiard RIctiBnls, Warden.
Horton CoHego, Oxford. Vlcpriiaaeeltor,

Oxford UmveraitF. For acmeos In

nodear maff&eiie reoonadce spectroocopr.
Hr. Leslie Xdmrd Ceome SnUiit dulr-

man. BziUsh OtQVen Company l^te^
mOoiBL For sorrices to export
Nr. DavM Edwnrd Charles Sfeat dafr-

man, Ihe Brirlidt petrriviini Company.
•pt ufosew* Peter. Frederick SlninyoB.

PndHoor e( Meeapbysteal -
- PhHosetor.

owonl nmccrslty. For nervlees u
phuosopiir.

Nr.' Onrtas Hnsh WIIII& TrattsMen,
rirnlnmii. Britfeb ConneU
Mh DavM Vriamtaa WUIcodn, ObaeniE.

Ropal Coneae ef Moric.
Mr. Leoanrd Gordon Sftlfsen, ehxinnon.

WolfeOB FoandaiMuC
Hr. nmliiTrtr AmbraM Staart Wood,

Matlonri Bea Company.
ORDER OF THE BATH

GCB
.

Sir John Joseph Bonedlet Hunt Secremxy
to tlw Criilnet

XCB
Mr. Pilar Robeit BaWirhi, Pecminent

Seaetary.' Department of Transport
- Nr. Richard Doaalas Barlas, deck of
Uw Boose of Coaunons.
Mr. Kenneth BamoAi Permaaont Seete-

tary, Departniem of- Employmem.
Mr. Man Onartand CMbou, Penninant

Secretary, Xorthrra Ireland Ofliec.
Mr. Leo pnetriqr. Second Penaanent

Secretary, Treasury.

GB .

Mr. Edwerri Umber ElUult Elllattk

Bhws. UBricr^Sccreuit: ScDtaSh Ottee.
Mr. Frederick Howerd Brooinaii, intder^

Secretary. Boaid of miand Revenue. '

MBs SbollA Jcnaiie Bruim^ senior difaf
Inspector, Depsrtment of Bdnesdon and
Sdimce.
Mr. - WallBfio Rudwoy Carrie Under.

Secrelaiy, Depaitnen. of the EnrieWH
mem.

Mr.' cnffbrd Thsums OwA Genmils-
sinner,' Board -of Cnstsins and
Mr. Coitiieitt HendiOc de-Wbal. Puz.

Uatnemarv CeunscL

'

Mr. Robert Walker Grey. -Dopatp.
Secretary, Departmeac ef Trade.
Mr. Cprll Desmood Eveus Kariinn, aet>

retary, Pilcu ComratsslQn.
Mr, Dvuylas McKeen, Under Pecretary.

Treasary.
Mr.. Hebert Sebofes, Under’Secretaiy,

Department ef Industry.
Dr. OU*or Slmpsoib ridef sriendSL

Horae Offlco.

Mr, William Stewart, depuur-cottRODer.
aircraft. Htmsity of Defence.
Mr. Kenneth Roarid fftrine. nrtadpal

Wltatc avcrvtary to the Prime UliUster.

ORDER OP Sr. MICHAEL AND
ST. GEORGE

CCMCr
Sfe Donald Maltiuid, UJC. permanritt

lepresenarive to the Burooean CHgHmnwi-

Oes, Bnissels (Dlplematle Lfsl).

KCMG
Mh DooiM - Arthur Losau,' loader - of

U.R. delcsaUra to UN Conference on the
I.aw of the Sea iDipiamaiie LisO.

CMG'. .

Hr. WURam Jmma roWoea senior tedt-
advlttff. Mieitclwu nf

Nr. David Crita Hampbreys. tlndev-
SocretaiT. Miulun of Defenoe.
. Nr. Dounles Arthm Ttifitan flnltiiiit

Secretary, Board M Chmobe and Bxdaa.
Mr. RomM AmbMF Stuart Lane, vice.

^fcaii-wian
, Standard Cbattered ttawTr

Mr. John Charles Ravriey,
SecErtary, Mlnlstiy of Ovmaeaa Develop'
BumL

ROYAL VICTORUN' ORDER
GCVO

MarouenE of CbolmandelQy. Lon! Gnat
Cbambertnln of iriiyian«i

,
.

DCVO • - .

.lAdy Abel Smitta, - Lady^frWatttDs to
the 'OdOen.

KCVD
Nr. Riebwd Philip Cavn Faarth Clerk
K the TaMe CJttUelal) unaw of Loida.

Adrian Cadbnry
' ‘

‘ Knight '

Dapeiy Cemmfeelaaar Colbi Philip
Jasesh woods, HetropoUtan Police.

eVD
Mr. Hardy Amfen drenmaker to ' the

Qneen.
Mr.'fan Nacdoaald .campbeB. execattve

dliector, Brltiih'RaU.
Colenel Heaiy Ncisea Oeens, Uentoi-

anc of Hen. Corps of Gentfeman-st-AmB,
Mr. RaroM Antoey Craxma.' BBC pro-

docer.
Mr. Royatea Jobe Masiet AsEstau

CaBBBisstaxior »nir -opet
arionel. MotropoUtan Police.

' Mr. cmiieji Ardeo Peacock, Hemem-
braneer. City of London. -

Nr, Edwerd Raynt, hoo. -treasiirer.
Royal Warrant HoUeeV Amoelatlon.
Colaeel WIHIam Qeliiccy Rabarts, Land

Steward. Dndiy. of ComwalL

ORDER DP THE BRITISH RMPIRB -

D8E
Lady Meyre Blauebe MadeloiBo Nrowne,

SiinafiBtB<»e,.iit.iii.«n^ John Amlm-
laneo Brisade.

' Mia AHco Rosemary' Mmev, Vice.
Cbsaerilor, Uplveodty of Gambridse.
Mtas WInffied Eva Praeiien. lately

PrerideuL Royal CoSeae of Kanins ef the
UJC.

.
NIa Praacas Amelia' Yaten Boo.

FMow. "WarbiUE ibnIwb^ For Serricas
to Rentlaanee stadies.

Amatram ‘ Former' rindimo.
Attendance Anowina Board. For.Berilees
to heaUi and welfare.

• CBE
Mr. A. nr. Alien, member lOr -SnanR

and admbdBtration. UJC. Alomle .Energy
Antfaority.
Hr. J. H. R. BaHoy.' a' dlrecter, Co-

operative Vbolesala Soriety.
Mr. R. ‘J. BMloy, managing dlreetos.

Royal Dooltoa Tablearam.' For servlea
to export
Mr. P. G. Barber, dialnnui. ' BrlUab

Ccnmcil'for Aid to Reltig^.
Mr. R. R. BenseiL composer,
Mr. W. H. I. Brnik dtlet exrcattve and

secretary, BnglUh 'Indnstrlsl ‘ Eetaia
-Cetponilon.

Mr. G. C. BoHlo. For servleds to the
Feriodlod ' Pnbllshers’ Asfoelatton:.

. Mr. D. M. EflwI^.vJepduinBaa. and
ditef oxcieutlve (RaOways).

,
Brldfb Raft

ways Boacd. - -
•

'

m. J. C Rrowa, diainnsn, Yorieddre
Water Anttairlty.

IW. T. H. BarMgh, laxdy caafrinM,
Firth Brown Tools. For servleea to

ewNwt
Mr. W. F. CartwrigM. For nfUic

serrfeo tn Wales.
'

. Mr. M. W. aark, deputy. dhabiBan and
depoty chlar exeenttve. PUssey- Company.
For serrieaa to export

'
'

. .

Mr. V. CoAb dfrectoi'vTbani Bloeirica}

Indnstries. . For aei iiues ‘10 oxport
-Nr. 0.11.0. CBle,‘iBaaBMnB dffector,

namsOB H^onal NnffipapOn; For se^
.vices CD ioaniaBmn .

Hr. H. 6. CuUtb Lord Mayer. Chy
of Wasnnlnster. - - - -

Mr. N. Doveiiport, gntnclal- eorrespoq*

deux of the Specnxor.
. _

'

Mr. It- Dnelop,- dirtefof;'YiDiiBg vie
Company. -

•
•

.

Mr. A. H.. FeUarsnn* depno ctalrawn
and * Bvkwirv* lotc^
nxtioiial (U.R.I. -

,

Nr. W. PMdbeaMk riutrman, Lrirasos

JnteraatlaBaL For iwrifias to export.

-IW. W. L. Plecebir. Ror serriees to

the constriiciloiial steehraik luduetry.
- Mr, E. Hall, presMem. UJC. Asmelaclas
of Proaea Food Pndneers.
. Nr. J. HaniL mmaginq director,- Sa^
forth llariibne. ....
Mr. T. P. Honesn riMlrman end chief

iieeutive, ‘ GJUf. Sankey. ' Per secrieea
to export • •

'

Mr. R. E. 6. Jeene, Fpr aecriees .to

RuMv FOoibalL
Nr. R. w. J. KMT,' axeaiUvB geaetary,-

ihe Boyel Society.
Mr. 9. -R. Rude-Keen, general see-

retaiVr' the ChrmifeV SocleCr.
Nr. John XoA a director, Scott Uthgow.

For eerriees to Bport
' Nr. ' C. ' H. Lewis, teetanieal - director.
Ae» DlTfelon, BrIstoL RoUpRoyce.
Mr. P. G.. 'M. Lewtaw. ctaslnnan.

Kadonai Dock Laboor Board. v
. Hr. P. 'A. LIngard. chaieman. Bast
IfldlaUds Eleccrlcity Boartt
Mr. F. J. Lloyd, director geonul. Wort

Midlands Passenewr Transport ExecoUvo.
Mr. W. MakinsoB, managing director;

Natfaml Reeeard) DevelQiKnent Corpora
Him. .

— '

Mr. D. J. Maim, diairmaa. Food. Drink
and Tobacco .Indnstry Training' Board.

'

Mr. J..Mnjar. lately liOrd ProvosL Chy
of Rdbiburgb.
Mr, C- *1. Mownomory, drief general

.maharirr. 'Ueyds Bank.. -

m*. C. E. Mear^ direTOB and onfaeaTit

to nMwaging dlroctDr. Vaoxhall Hotors:
Mr. J. K. Owens. Director. National

CMmcD' of SodsL- Service.' -

Nr.- F. w. H. Parkw, dntiman,
FredetKE Parinr. For serricas to

export.
Mr.- F. L. Perkins,

.
lately dnirman.

Hogg Robinson Group.
Mr. A.- M. Gaiows-Pratb dnUnnan,

F. Pratt Bngincertng .Corporation. -

Mr.'M. e. Rmrnalda, msnaglog dtaectoc.

Spar U.K. For serricea to the feed trade.
Mr. J. J. Rightee, rice-dialrmaa, Lucas

rindnstrlesi. For serriees to -export
Kr.'D. N.'R.'Rbb-actar-nianBSer, For

'services -to the bsndlcapped. • -

Mr. D. M..H.- Reonnr, cbalnnan and
maaaglng dbecior. Balfour Beatty. For
serriees ro expon. -

- -

.

.

Mr. ! R. - E. Hewn dlmtor-gonecaL
Cement and Gonefete ' AasodattoiL
Mr. C. N. - J. Ryas, ridef oseeulveb

IndcpcndeDt Television news.
"Mr. -It O. Smwt 'GOmmerdal director,

.
Gta»p BohUnax. ' For services -to evort

Ifr. J, K Smkh, deputy cbalrai^
British .Gas -Corporadon,

- -Mr. J. N. sterflng, dnnity chainnan
and treasurer, LoDdm Geldxxtions Cant’
mlBee for the Queen’s SQver Jhbllee.
Mr. G. R; Snarinn, '.group <w«iMgin»

director, John Bnvn BiMncalng (ClydP
bank). Per semeOS to *p*'-*

Mr. J. A. SwbiA dialiniiaa, John Swfr«
and Sons.
Mr. R. 5.'. Unwin, -dialrmxn. Goorfs-

AUen and Unwin.'
' Mr. c. M. Wll!lams.,dialnnan. Christie
Trior.
-

. Mr. J: M, wolhB'mson, . chxfnnia.
Singer Compw ri7JC.>. For sarTtaw to
export.
Mr. A. T. Wright lately direetor of

esporta, G.E.C. Power SoglDeerins. Flir

services 'ta 'export

-

- - "ore
Hr. M. ..C 'RarmritBeerin''! ..senior

^prinripal' eonsnUmR, v-ard.
, Mr. ' ffiiHott ebainnan, BaeoRi
famatlonal Systems. Fbr swiees to
exBort

• Mr. C H. -Blytih general aearetaiy.

Xmernadenal • Tranvort 'WOrkerV Feden^
Uon. *

- -

Mr. M. C. Bond, dtatamaa. National
Federation of Bonrtog Assodadons. For
eerricea to tfae- Peabody Trnsb
iw. J. OL Benteit ' vlceqiresideBt Bs-

pforathm - and - Devrionment BfUllon
bueraadoiitl Metals.
Mr. P. S. BrMsB, pfant dlraetnr, MnL

lBrd.»For see ikee to export.

Mr. R. -T. Nyfbrd, director; Brlddi
Ridrtier Ifannfxiiuirm' . Assodedon.

.
-Mr. T. D. R. Camill, lately exeenttve

direeter engiaeariag. Short Bros, and
Bxrlnnd.
- Mr. P.- D.-ChlldB. For puMIe serriees
In Bempshlre. partlciilxrly In City of
Portsmonth. .

Miss Editti Coens (Mw. Uoyd>. For
serriees . to stnglDg.
Mr. .6. G. CoMMor, marine laHtaMf

manager, -RoUa-Royee. Fer ‘lervfen to
oepOrL.. ...
. Mr. T. ComMt. . For Jerries to the
Gas Todnstry. *

Mr. H. Deraen. dfreetor of engfaiealBg.
BFldrti Steel CorporathXL
Mr. F. Davis.' FOr services to snoekw.
'Mr. F. W. Denais, export manager.

Temperatnre.' For ssrlces.to export
Mr. N.' R. DHoeen. rice-Aalman, J.

and E.' rage. For oerrieea to die Sower
Industcy. -

Hr. H, P. Derant - lately general
manager, Sun- ADIance and London
Insarance Cronp.

ito. T. M. Nvaos, presMent Farmers*
Union of Wales,

. Mr. P. F. FoK managing director,
PasnC Foods. For secviees to the food
Industry.
Hr. C. Poi^ prlodpat Nattonal GaBeiw.
Mr. E. T. ' w. GaWn lately general

managiir rsowh). Portsmouth and Sander^
land Newnpapon. .

- -

Mr. 1^. Goff, director. Nattonal Book
-League.

Mr. M, T,' -J. -CelFi' lately dlvlsloaal
firTCtpr. Renold. For serrioM to export.
-Mr. J. Greenwood, Bnance director

-Otxao Transport and Tradins.
Mr. R. & .GeenMo. cootroher. eveneos

wrrices.' Brftlab Broadcasura Cwp^
tion.

Mr. F. D. .Hall, pitidiicUOB annager.
Royal aiakespeare Company.
Mr. R. M." Hannsfea, managhig. dinmor
Honznouibslilie BnUdlnB Sodsty
Mr. F. w. Hwdmr, seidpr staff

EUT EtectroUcs.

-
""tfwsoB. ma.

talnec. For diarttable services.
Mr.' w. W. Hiirteck. direobw

UMeihBg and of Cftybos,

iJS S’g'. J*"
Mr. J. Ha4to exsenttve Otreetar and

tnanager, British

Mr. C. R. MowelL coimnercUl dlreemr.
Alvjg. .For serriM to export

Hr.. D. Jones, latoly sdmlnlBtrattve
dlreemr. Carringtons.
Mr . G. KHey, manglng dlreaop.

Coi^r BaOdiags. Overseas. For serriees
YO Ezpovte • . , •

Ue^Cqt Hatry User, iatdy direetor,
Britfsb Aonmee (fiAC). -

ftp. It. C. Lei^ marketing manager
Space -and.- Air-- BoseaKh DtvSlon.
Rodinm..nigtt' Shnnlauan. For serri»
to ‘ BXporL

'

‘i

R. Mbdmy, Xamber, Narihm

'

iDdnstrial Deveiopineni' Board.
Mr. . H. MeNal^ manaalaB dlrecur

John Goesari
wrecim.

sir. J. E. MAoney, eooaultant en
tralnins and safety. George Vimpey.
Mr. J. H. Moir, chief medical oOeer,

Leyland Cars, Brlttsh LeyUnd.
' Mr. w. s. 6. Neadhnufc FOr serriees to
ASBKlstton FootbaU.
Mr. R. Paisley, manager,- Liverpool

Football Cbb.
Mr. J. D. Palmar, member. UJC. Seeds

Exeenttve. For services to plant breedlnx.
Mr. ft Porter. Joint maMgiiiv director,

KetherweB Brldm Engineering. POr
aarvlcea to exporL

Sir. J. L. Roed, ringer, D'Oyly Carte
Opera Company.

Strs V. c. Robewsea, managing direetor,
Htmting Technical SecriCFa.

Sir. A. D. Scan, lately ehalintan,
Cairngonn Sporta Dewlopmenr,
Mf.'F. R. C. Smith, a director. Woods

of Coirbrvier. For s*>rices to erpert.
' Mr.' L. E. Raewas-Sailtb, ddeC execotlve,
Nattonal Fnod and Drink Federation. For
serriees to the feed trade.
Mr.' D. R. Swewden, sssodate dbvetor,

Boovbr.
Mr,- A.- A. Teratei% managing dinctor,

in TH iwirrli For nervlees to export
Mr. G., H. ThentsoB, admlnlstfadve

CPonUnawr, . Grangemonih Factory,
Bridrii -Fecrelemn Cbemieala.
Mr. H. Tmho. diilriiixn. Raw Uaterials

Committee, British TextDs Smployen'
AseoditfeiL

sir.'E. TeaWasua, lately direeter and
secreluy. the- rnstttnte ef Feroonnel
ManagsaenL
Mr. J. M. TVtwhella, managing director.

Exptoattop and Prodaetton Satvlcea
(Korth Sea).
Lady Wsgnar. dmiruan. Bxeendve/

Cmnniltteo. Dr. Banurdc’s.
SIBE

Mr. J. Anderses, managing dlnaor,
Ulster TImbe'r Company.
Mr. B. Angus, manatriwi! dlractor: Glen

Golden. For serriees to export.

Mr. S. R. W. Bailey. Fte serriees to
the T—por Indnstty.
Mr. C. Breakn. a director, AHF Oarbo

Ine.
sir. K.

'

Breaks, manager, Experimental
and Prmocypo Depanmem, Dunlop Aria-
tton Dirisfon. Coratry.

Mr.' C H. BmgesA ' manager, Preasure
Vmari Dtririon, WUUam NeBI and Son
($L Briens). Fbr swriees to expon.

- Mr,‘.J.-K. Buigen, conealtaDC, Biyeo
BOi^.' For- BOrvlces to export.
Mr. It A Burrin. werta enginear, EUL
Ml* A. ' E. Cnraddinel For aondebs to-

Rngby Football In Scnttsiid.

Sir.' JL Charnodc, rmwub-atir tot dUrncioii

plant xnahnenanee. Bridsh Hadm Fuels.
Mr. G. ClariL mufceilng exeenttve.

nosMT. Mediterranean and Middi* Ba«t_

FOi serricH to export,

Mr. J. N. Qcment ' flaaodal dtaeaw.

sir. B. Copnall, lately area sain
maoager, NoiCberu Deland, Imperial
/-bfmimi mdiisiriesL

Mh w. 5. R. craa^ rhnlTTTiiii. Alan
Milne (Flaswrins).

Mr.' C: Drake. For sorrices to food
waretensing. ^

-

Mf, P. J. Earle, lately export sales
- mgaagrr,' Medical and. IndUBtrial

EetosaaenL - For - services ' to expon.
Nr- J. -H- Edrich. 'For aerricos to

cricket
- sir. E. . .It. now, werito dhecrar.
Mdiiihari ' Radio.
1 Mhr'H.-'K. -Farmer, ehaftaga 'and
manisind dlioriier, E. M. ManBUetaring
Coanritax.

-
' -

.

'

Mr. D. P. Celch, dilcf oEla

Mr. J. Grew, captain, ClnriW **

FoqtbaH CMb.
Sir. R. T. HribwwtANW

inuBger, BaciioMswIrii FamWi
Reyce. ^
Mr. E. m. Harrlma, BBW* ?

deveraU. For lerricea N
Mr. H. H. HU, Sales IMW^

proieetB, John Brown BnriM^
TtoMnes. For servlea to »»
Mr. F. H, Helutoi, maansUF

Hotanes and Sons mmers).
Mr. w. J. Haps, senviarr. g

poraied Cbamber of GwnanT
ShfpninjL _ ^
Mr. T. F. JMlaos, S

direcior. Phoenix EngffleertE »
For semces to export.
Mr. p. E. Joyce, ana to

Genera] Electrie CampaBy •

Eoulpmenr
Mr. SL c. talna. prolert nma

Forriea Field Project
, ,

Mr. C. A. Lneglty. sae*.*
fieleplione proJectg-nurkfnns)i
and Whviem. Fer sorvicM nj
Mr. J. Law. dlncior. Wado*

Ten's Wear Aasociattw ef

and Nortnera Ireland. FOr -v

Mr. r. T. LciriA chal^
Wales and Uonmouthridn Bao
-Aasodatfea. JL
Mr. F. W. La^ For sr

bortteniture, L
Mrs, C. N. Leep. dbycW. B

and publlctty. Britld Foeci^
faemrers' Federatten. For nr
esDort
Mr, h: P. C. Murplaik

Motor Sdiooto jisseeudm *
Britain. ^
Mr. J, Nelson, depay y

finance, Aycilffe DenlOPiBa*
tton.

Mra. M. W. I- "•T'i
manager. BenJamhi ROM»

. j
Mr. R. B. pan.

Instlnite of Advanced Uonw
Mr. S. A. PeibcfbridsA

and aseades. Antomebllf
Mr. W. E. T. Read, dc^

mechanical maintenanee, **

Snodon. 'SKF <UJti.
Nr. J. Rogers, ak«

fCreai .Britain). For sefri**'

Mr, D. H, RoBA ekcBOtoto

EHl,
Hr. R. N. Rudadse, dg

manager, Siran RunMA
Hr. A. e. SliMBs, ehat>^

managing direeter. the U**?
CoBmaiiy, Per serriees .to_S

Mr. C. F. SnHb. a dbev
FIrii and Sons. ^ ^

Sir. T. SroMi. fooTOliW.

FootbaU Chto.
Mr. L. St SpanoA da^

Rngby Foatball Onb- for *

raghy football In WaleA
Hr. R. TtoFlor. For leiw®

tennis. •

;
Hr. J. TliumiaA SriF™

'biistM Savings Bank of

land.
Mr. E. J. P. Watto. Orirt

Guided Wrapona DivWqg;. ”

•Paco -fBAC). For servlea
Mr. J. P. R. WiinamA ^

nighy feoibalL^, .

Mr. J. S. frirteibfltWlA
cotTOspenaent. Dally^ Man.

Mr. p. Wood, meaiber. f*
ConraitteA
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Motoring

Variations on a Volvo
BY STUART MARSHALL

THE BADGE on the' radiator
jn'itlc aaid Vnivn though the
engine was a Renault and the
automatic transmission, DAP’s
"Variomatic." My lost car. in
canary yellow vrith a massive
black bumper under its shovel
nose, reminded me of a Wimpey
bulldozer wearing a- Groucho
Mars moustache.
What was il? A Volvo 343,

the medium-sized three-door the
Swedish firm acquired along
with the fixtures and fittings

when it bought control of
Holland's only car maker in
1974. Mechanically, it has quite
a lot jn common with the Volvo
(nee DAF) 66 saloon and estate
car. but coifies only as a hatch-
back of singular bat not un-
attractive appearance.
Regular readers of this

column will know that, unlike
some of my colleagues- who dis-

miss them as boring and tank-
like. I have a very high regard
for the' "proper” Volvos, the
Swedish-made 240 and 260
scries cars. Bqt 1 am bound to

say that although the Swedish
development engineers saw to

it that the Dutch designed and
made 343 bad the Volvo's

typical and sought-after feeling

of strength and ' solidity, it

wnnid be a much nicer ear with

a different transmission.

The Variomatic drive, though
smoother and with fewer rough
edges in the 343 than in

previous D.\Fs and DAF/Volvos,
simply lacks the sophistication

the bu.ver of a car costing £3,500

on the road is entitled to

expect My test car's transmis-

sinn selector lever was wobbly.

If there was a way of avoiding

an ugly crunching noise when
rn-ing and fro-lng with a cold

engine running fast on full

choke, it eluded me. .1 could not
get used to tbe engine continu-
ing to hold high revolutions
when £ slowed down almost to
a. stop. And I found the tugging
of the. rubber drive belt as I
inched my way through traffi c*

hold-ups curiously disagreeable.
Really, the 343 is otherwise

such a pleasant car, it deserves
better. A four^peed synchro-
mesh gearbox, or Henaolt’s own
automatic, would be my choice.
Perhaps Volvo's, too. One feels
the 343 has Variomatic only
because by the time Volvo came
on the scene, the die bad .been
cast
Performance, however, is per-

fectly satisfactory. The 343 gets
from a standstill to 60 mph in

16 seconds. Although the engine
sounds a bit frenzied while
^eed is building up, it is

acceptably quiet at 70 mph and,

strangely, one is even less aware
of it at an indicated 80 mph.
The combination of front engine

rear mounted -transmission,

gives a perfect 50/50 weight
distribution and the 343 has
tn^ excellent handling and

roadholding in the wet
On ice, as I discovered in

Lapland earlier in the year, its

balance is so good it can be flung

sideways into a comer and
steered round on the throttle

with flattering ease.

The suspension ^ves a buoy-

ant but not in the least bouncy'

ride and copes very well with

rough roads. Hardly any

dumping from the large section

steel-belted radial tyres reaches

the interior. The steering is

sharply accurate and has a good

lock for easy parking Traction,

on ^ippeiy surfaces is unusually

good.
High hacked front seats eup-

SALES BY AUCTION /

NOTARY OFFICE JEAN lifePLAT

15 avenue Robert Soteau-

Antibes (France)
SALE

Bt VolunUi? PabUc Aaction
to the highest bidder

on June 14, 1977 at 2.30 p.m.
• intheofficcsof Maitre Jean Leplat Notary in Antibes

Ondcr the texma, dtargCR and conditions listed in the

particulars of the sale drawn bx^Matlre Leplat, notary m
Aniibes. on June 1, 1977

i'tf a property situated in Antibes in the Cap area, avenue

Bnuee d«* la PejTifere, called “ La Garoupiire ”

Appearing In the cadastral surrey uadec-section BX no. 8

for 1.775 sqjn.
I'hc property includes; ^ „— u villa on a sjnnle floor comprising an entrance ball,

hvingroofn, Jdtrbeii, baihrooro, w.c., garage
— adioining land planiisl with pino-irees.

RESERVE PRICE: SIX HL^NPRED THOUSjVND FRANCS
: (Frs.600.000)

BiridinR consignation; sisly thousand francs (Fr.s.60.000).

Fjirh hid will have to ho of a minimum of ten thousand

fraiics (Frs.10.000). Outbidding possibility of one tenth.

For further inforinatlon an rtvisits. please contact Alaitre

Jean Leplat, address above—Tcl. i93> 34.5S.5o.

port the spine from neck to tail-

bone and the erect driving

positioo is just like a big
Volvo’s. You sit up high for
a near perfect view of the road.

Rear seat, space is adequate for
adults and the luggage compart-
meat, even wlA the back seat

occupied, is eapadons. But
what a pity the parcel shelf
doesn’t fold away more easUy.
The whole thing baa to be lifted
out after some Heath Robinson
elastic bands have been undone.
And then the only thing to do
with it is put it on the back
seat

Many people buy hatchbacks
because they have dogs, so it is

surprising that loops of wire
dangle doivn fTom.^e tailgate.
Our labrador, which eats plastic
Like Texans eat steaks, would
have devoured them., in a
moment if left long enongh in
the back of the 343 to become
bored. There are neater, better
ways of taking current to hatch-
back number plate lamps and
heated rear windows. Volvo can
look at a VW Polo or Peugeot
104ZS if they want to see how
it should be done.

* The safety package includes
seat belts front and rear, lamin-
ated windscreen, rear fog warn-
ing lights, door mirrors, dual
circuit brakes and head re-

straints, though not the big
Volvo models’ day notice lights.

One is. however, discouraged
from driving oir parking lights

because two buttons -have to be
pressed to turn them on whereas
one button does for the head-
lamps.

The Volvo 343 sells at £3.455
—the price it vbich it was
introduced to last

autumn. Xt is hardly a bargain,
though. Its sales appeal lies

‘^ore in promised strength and
Wety. Among cheaper rivals

' sbe the Maxi 17M automatic five-

j

door (£3.220); Honda Accord
I automatic three-door (£3,095)

j

and five-door Mazda Hatchback
! automatic (£2,593).*

CHARl^TIE, N, Carolina.
June 10. # fjf/V

AS A fervent admirer of the WWWW\
panache and flair '^libited
annually by the Royal and
Ancient Golf Club of St. •

Andrews in 4he promotion f^r the game’s heroes that thenmning of the Open Chauipjon- usqa seem determined to ig-
ship, 1 am ^azed at the bum- nore. I really believe that it wi
Wing inepH^de sometimes pro- ^ crying shame that 'Arnold
duc^ ^ Its counter gg holes here last Mon-
part, the United States Golf

(jgy tp get ^he field for the
77th U.S. Open Crampionship to

One of the most magical bepk^ next week at Southern
moments of modern golfing Palmer was required to qualify
times was (kne Sarazen's tele- HiUs Country Club, Tulsa,
vised hole-in-one. at Troon's Oklahoma. Not just because he
marvellous par tiiree ’’postage U tiie great Palmer, by the way.
stamp" eighth in his competitive It is extremely stupid tiiat the
swan song at tiie age of 70 in the USGA choose only to exempt
1973 Open CSiampiooshlp. And from quailing tiieir- Open
it is a constant delight titat champions of the previous five

farmer champions like him. yedrs. So in addition to Palmer,-
Bobby Locke. Fred Daly and five other former champions.
Max Faulkner, to name but a Gene Little. Biliy Cuper,
few, who are honoured by ex- Orville Moddy, Ed FUrgol and
emption from qualifying for our Tony Jacklin, were required to

premier event, return the com- qoali^ and all failed to do so.

pliment by entertaining an I presume the USGA's
eager audience without any reasoning is governed by fear

trace of self-consciousness, —totally unjustified—that a lot

Maybe the passing of the years of ftnil old men would abuse
has diminished their ability m the privilege if exempt status
reel off the low scores that were was panted to all former
once second nature to them. But champions, thus keeping out
their swings have scarcely the np-and-coming hopefuls and
changed, and it is exriting to be slowing up play. It would
aSaeded an opportisnity to study never happen, but in any ease
them. SQch an eventuality could be

TMs is no Caere .wallowing in avoided by sending out the old

sentimetalty or craving for boys at the end of the field so

It is a (proper regard that they could natter away

modem yacht, the Grand Prix
ears of the sailing world, is a
far cry from the' family cruise
with .the wife and children.

Races are started regardless of
weather condition and tbe de-

cision to go rests with the
owner and his crew. Boats are
sailed to their limits in all con-
ditions. Equipment is heavy, at

times complicated, always ex-
pensive and life aboard sphit^
But tbe rules governing safety
equipment laid down by the
Royal Ocean Racing Club, and
rigorously maintained are
stringent.

Newcomers to the sporti are
seldom without any experience

of mtber sailing in smaller cuaft

or cruising, and at Admirals
ciop level physical fitness is

vitaL Many Admirals Cup
crews would probably shape up
well against the better sides at

dub rugby. The training of a

crewman is progressive, usually

starting on the heavy winches
and passing onto the foredeck
once he has found his feet and
it might take several seasons

and many miles of sailing

before an ocean racing crewman
becomes experienced enough to
take over a watch, it Is not a
sport' lor the faint hearted.

While tbe safety regulations

for weekend racing ofi-^ore are

tough tbe rules for racing fur-

ther afield are tougher. Captain
Dudley Norman organiser of

tbe 1973 Whitbread Round tbe
World Race and again organiser

of tbe 'I^tbread race that

starts from Portsmouth at tbe

Qualified honours
BY BEN WRIGHT

about the good old days to

their hearts’ content Don't you
think Ben Hogan would take
with him the biggest crowd of

the day? Maybe that is the
kind of thing the U$GA wants
to avoid. .

.Certainly by changing their

rules for qualification these
misguided gentlemen frightened

away Hogan long before he
wanted to retire from' the
event, as they did Ken Venturi,

the 1964 champion. 1 have a
feeling tbe legendary Byron
Nelson, to whom tbe pressures
of competition were so dis-

astrous to his stomach that he
retired prematurely to save his

health, would love to tee up
now in .the Open for fun. How
1 would love to see him given
the opportunity, if only for the
selfish reason that nothing
would keep me out of his
gallery. Only three weeks ago
Ben Crenshaw told me that he
had played with Hogan at

Shady Oaks Country Club, Fort
Worth. Texas, where the king
habitually holds court, and that
Hogan had reeled off some
phenomenal figures, including
seven successive birdies.

The USGA granted special

exemptions from qualifying
this year to Tommy Bolt who
won the championship in 1938
when it was last played at

Southern Hills, to Julius Boros,
who won the fint of his two
championships 25 years ago,

and to Sam Snead on the 40th
anniversary of his first Open.
If there was any real respect

for tradition on the executive

committee. Hogan would bBV&
been exempted from qualifying

for life, and Palmer has done
so much for the game of golf

he should never again be asked
to qualify for anything.

This is an opinion that is

shared by most of his rivals

who played last Sunday in the
final round of the Keinper Open
here—I asked as many of them
as 1 could find. To a man they
are hopping mad at^the USGA's
sorry mismanagement of the
situation. Palmer himself
maintained a dignified silence,

let his clubs do the talking,

and brought in a score of 71 on
each of the two courses used
to get in comfortably by two
shots.

But because the second
round was rained out for some
of the players. Palmer had to

wait until Tuesday evening to
discover fai$ . fate. Peter
Oosterbuis scored 73 and 71 to
squeeze in on the qualifying
limit But Jacklin’s name was
not among tbe 13 who made
the grade in Memphis, Tennes-
see, on Tuesday, where Littler
qualified as an alternate should
anyone drop out

1 mean no disrespect to the
gentlemen in question, but such
household names among the
qualifiers as Wayne Levi and
Gary Wittenberg will have to
perform miracles of low scoring
to command the attention of
this correspondent But if

Hogan or Nelson were playing
next week in Tulsa I would be
quite willing to risk being
killed in the rush to watch
either or both, even if, as is

promised, the mercury soars
into three figures and the
humidit}' into the high 90s, per-
centagewise. as they say around
these parts.

Incidentally, for those who
might object to my argument
on the basis that Palmer's only
U.S. Open victozy was recorded
as long ago as in 1960, I would
answer that since then the great
man has finished second no less
than four times, losing three
play-offs, and losing to Nicklaus
by a narrow margin in 1967.
Perhaps it was this perennial
ability to lose that influenced
th.e USGA to look upon Palmer
with disfavour.

Safety

rules
EARLY LAST Sundv mor^g,
in daylight off the Nortii French
coast, Peter Jennings was
knocked overboard from Bob
Applebee's Admirals Cup Trial

yacht Charlatan. The yacht was
taking part in the first British

Admirals Cup team selection

trial, a 220 mile race from the

Solent to Deauville and was
running down-wind in slight

seas at the time of the accident.

It appears that her crew carried

out all the right procedures

after Jennings went overboard.

ThW cut a spinnaker sheet,

started the auxiliary motor and,

with Jennings stLLl in sight

headed back to him but when
they reached Ae spot 'where be
had been floating he had dis-

appeared. The incident has

again prompted tbe question of

just how dangerous is ocean

radng. The short answer is that

it is not dangerous and, in fact,

rates among one of the safer

spoitx if the rules are obeyed.

Last week’s tragic loss was
tile exception ratber than -the

norm. Ocean racing aboard a

end of August told me that

th.s year the rules have been

’•beefed up”. In the 1973/1974
two men were lost overboard
neither of whom were wearing
either the prescribed safety

harness or lifejacket. While the

rules state that these must be
carried for ail the crew It rests

with tbe sk.pper to ensure that

they axe worn. After tbe Finan-

cial Times Clipper Race, there
was considerable and heated

discussion about this where,
notably, tbe French skipper

Olivier de Kersauson stated ”I
do not like to chain my dogs ”

Both tbe first and second leg

skippers of the winning yacht

Great BritoLn n Mike Gill and

Roy Mullender took the oppo-

site view and almost always
insisted on full safety gear at

all times except in tbe calmest

conditions and this included a

personal radio locator beacon

LOCAT that would bring the
yacbf back to. the floating man
if anyone went overboard.

Looking back over 15 years

of ocean racing it is only pos-

sible to remember one man
fatally injured actually aboard

a yacht during a race, a French-
man M^o was trapped between
the coclqiit side and the main-

sheet when the yacht jibbed all-

standing off Portland in a gale

during the early 60s. Unfortun-
ately it is far easier to think of

a dozen or more who have been
lost overboard and even more
who went over the side and
were, fortunately, recovered.

Tbe question of safety and
survival in offshore races is,

perhaps, best summed up by a

plaque that confronted mem-
bers of the crew ol both tbe
Naval training yacht Adventure
in the first Whitbread race and
of Great Britain 11 in tbe Fin-

ancial Times Clipper race. As
they climbed from below onto

the open deck tbe plaque simply
said “ Are you clipped on ?

”
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Fishins

North

winds
UNTIL THE END of May fish-

ing on the Test was a difficult

and frustrating experience.

Tbere'd been a fortnight of

bowling north-east winds which
made upstream casting a misery

with a dry fly, the only method
allowed. Even if a fish showed
ibelf to be rising, it was very

difficult to control the line and
the 'fly to avoid frightening iL

Ateut twenty years ligo there

use to be a tremendous' batch

of -Blayfly on this particular

water, but for some reason

never properly explained, there

are now very few, and I haven’t

caught a fish with a Ma^-fly

for about three years. In a
spring of N.E. winds, and they

are all too common these days,

upstream casting with a floppy

Mayfly in the teeth of a gale

would be enough to drive the

most purist of diyfly men to

casting a thwart of even slightly

down the stream.
In actual fact this is not as

easy as it sounds. I have fished

in places where the rule is not
enforced, and can tell you tbat

the secret of doing this is to

make the fly behave as if it was
in fact one cast upstream of the

fish. That is. it floats down
the current without drag, just

as if it was a natural insect

fallen from the ski(».

1 was once un a river bank
with two 'of the most famous
dryfly men I have even seen

in action, both* river keepers:

Frank Sawyer of the Wiltshire

Avon and the late Alf Luna of

the Houghton Club. The stream
vras running strongly giving

endless swirls and cross

currents and we noticed a fish

rising close under the far bank.

I asked Aem to show me how
to catch it.

” Impossible ” said Sawyer,
*’
It's too far, more than 15 yards

and you would never manage to

control the drag of all that

water. “ Don't be so bloody dog-

matic Frank ” said Alf, and tak-

ing my rod he cast across and on'

the third attempt the fly drifted

dovm on tiie fish, be rose to it

and was caught Alf turned to

Sawyer **What do you think of

that then?”'” A damned unlucky
fish.”

This was true. But tbe fish

was unfortunate enougb to have
come up against one of tbe most
consumate performers is Eng-
land at that time. Lunn's cast-

ing technique to overcome the
drag was to get the line out so

that the fly was likely to &11
near the fish, and then instead

of allowing tbe line to fall on
the water straight as taught in

the best fishing schools, he gave
it-

a

sharp tug. This has the

effect of making the line fall on
the water crooked^ like a
malaria patient's temperature
chart
So tbe line instead of drag-

ging the fly across the surfan
at once has a second or two to

straighten, as the tigzags were
pulled out by the varying'

currwts and the fly floats,

naturally. Since tbat occasion
|

1 have tried to use the system
myself, but it took me some
years before I could be sure

enough of my rod and line

control to do it every time. But
in the fast waters of this year
it is an essential skill.

Anyway this year 1 have man-
aged to catch a few trout by

Early bibliomania

hunting them in odd nooks and
corners of the river, and np
sidestreams where the wind was
not so strong and where tbe

fish, which seemed to like the

conditions as little as 1 do, were
bravely taking a few fly. Tbe
trouble with this sort of fishrag

is that the sidestreams are

rather overgrown,, there is not

much .room for the back east,

and the water very shallow so

that the fish can see you as well

as you can see them.
I am never quite sure bow

well a fish will see. but it seems
that they can spot movement
against tbe sky but not against

a background of vegetation.

They can also spot the cast quite

easily in bright sanlighi, but
not on a dull day. The hardest

fish to catch are those lying right

under your own bank. I am try-

ing to pi^ect what could be
called- the Cherrington right

angle cast, one that allows the

flv to turn in towards the fish

while the line falls a yaiti or
so into the stream. But it will

take a few years yet.

JOHN CHERRINGTON

MORE THAN three centuries

after its inception, the magnifi-

cent library formed by tbe
diarist John Evelyn is finally to

be ^spexsed. The first part,

comprising 428 volumes will be
sold by (Hiristies on June 22-23;

and tbe handsomely illustrated

catalogue, covering authors
from A to C, is a monument
to a great book collector.

Evelyn began life with con-

siderable financial advantages..

His grandfather had made a

fortune by introducing tbe

manufacture of gunpowder into
England; and it is tempting to

wonder if lot 191. a treatise of

1598 on the making of ^d-
{K>wder and pyrotecbnical
devices, might not have come
down in the ramily. John
Evelyn's father was a rich land-

owner; and through the Com-
monwealth period Evelyn safe-

guarded Ms properties (and his

library) by remaining discreet
about his royalist sympathies,
and spending most of the period
abroad.

In Paris be married the
daughter of tbe Ambassador.
Sir Richard Browne, whose own
library be was to inherit in

1683. He was on band during
tiie Fronde, when the Paris

pcrlemenr decreed that tbe

tibTar>’ of tbe exiled Cardinal
Mazarin should be sold, A num-
ber of books in tbe collection

bear notes in Evelyn's hand
'Staling that they w’ere bought

'at tbe Mazarin sale. In one be
sportingly notes his intention

of returning tbe book.should the

Bbraiy be restored.

It ^^'a5 in Paris also that

Evelin began to commission the
]

fine bindings whidi are a dis-

linction of this collection.
'

Special tools were engraved for .

him by Abraham Bosse; and the
j

bindings cbaracteristically bear
.

the gilt cyphers and monograms .

of Evelyn and his father-in-law,

stamped on tiie daric calf of !

spine and boards.
|

Evelyn's motto, which also i

appears on many of his books, ]

was Omnia escplomte melia 1

rcKacic. Hts curiosity
.
was i

apparently insatiable. As well <

as the classics, the library in- <

dudes books on sucb remote i

brandies of the arts and i

sciences as -the manufacture of
'

organs and the cutting of i

clothes — an extremely rare i

Spanish pattern book of 1640,
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A small Chij^ndaie mahogany

Ceometra y Trazas Pertene-

cievtes al OUeio de Sastres will,

it is estimated, reatise £2,000-

£3,000 on the 22Dd.

Soon after tbe Restoration,

Evelyn was a founder member
of the Society of Scientists,

whl<^ in 1662 became the Royal

Society. Many of his books were
presentation copies from distin-

guished fellow Members of tiie

Society. In particular, there

are 19 volumes of works by Sir

Robert Boyle, mostly first edi-

tions and inscribed by tbe
author. Copies of The Sceptical

Chymist and the famous second
edition of Netr Experitneivts

Physico - Mechanical Tottehing

the Spring of the Atr, in which
“ Boyle's Law ” was first stated,

are expected lo realise two of
the highest prices in the sale.

Many items reveal work in

arusts or rcMing taoie ciiM*.

progress on Evel>Ti's own writ-

ings. The copies of Bacon's
Sylva Sylvarum and Blake's

Compleat Gardeners Practice

are extensively mariced in pencil

in preparation for Sylva. Other
works evidently relate to

Evelyn’s writings on spiritual

subjects. Be possessed no less

than 34 Bibles and H Books of

Commem Prayer, in various

languages: Ae most expensive

single item in the sale may
well prove to be a 1661 trans-

lation of the New Testament
into tite American Indian lan-

guage, financed by the Corpora-
tion for the Propagation of the

Gospel Among tbe Indians.

Evelyn knew all the head-

aches of the book collector. A.

volume of- 1552 by Cardinal
Bembo has had Evelyn’s own
inscription and press-mark

obviously deleted: and a note
explains that it was bought back
in 1901, more than two centuries

after Evelyn’s death in 1706 at

the age of 86. having apparently
been stolen during his lifetime

by one 'Wm. Upcott.

Eveljm was more than a book
collector: be was a true
librarian, and his 1661 transla-

tion of the .4ris pour dresser

unc Bibliotkeque by Mazarin's
librarian Gabriel Naud4 laid the
foundations of modern librarian-

ship. Evelyn’s own books are
meticulously given their press

marks; and he passed on to
Samuel Pepys the principles for

the proper care of books—as
visitors to the Pepystan Library
at Magdalen (Allege, Cam-
bridge, may see for themselves.

Evelyn Incidentally, then,

contributed to the development
of suitable and sophisticated

library furniture. Far into the
16th century books were still

stored in the medieval way,
stacked in chests or presses, and
where shelved on end. often
dtained and always standing
with their, fore-edges facing

outwards. The Frendi historian

Jacques Auguste de Thou
appears to have been the first

collector to think of shelving
books with lettered spines

facing outipards for ease of

identification, late in tbe 16th

century.

Bookshelves proper were not

introduced until the reign of
Charles n:'and Evelyn's friend

Pepys may be regarded as some-
what of an inventor. In 1666 he
and “ the joiner Simpson ^

puzzled tiieir heads, ” with

great pains contriving presses

to put my books up in: they

now growing numerous, and
lyin? one upon another on my
chairs.”

The great development of

library furniture came only

with the 18th century; and as

usual the furniture on show at

Grosvenor Bouse illustrates the

range and variety of custom-

designed stands and tables and
casec and library steps devised

by the Georgian cabinet-makers.

A-soreys in particular hare some
intere.stinp examnles of 18th

penturv T’brarv ftimiture. in-

cluding fine library stens of

c. 1765 which when not in use
fold un to form a°neat and
unobtrusive table.

JANET MARSH



"EVEBY GARDENER loves

dematis... 1 -Bavo yet to meet

the Maw or woman that was not

.

attracted by tbem."; These. are

the '

( opening words of

Chri^opher Uoy'd's new. book,
** Clematis,’' just published by

Collins price £4.95 ud I use

the word ** new ” advisedly for

though be wrote under the same

title some years ego for Country

Life the present volume is so

largely re-written and'so greatly

enlarged that it could weQ have

been given a different title. At
the time the Country Life book

appeared I thought it the beS
wpric 1 had read on these

fascinating but occasiondly

exasperating plants. The new
book is better than the old' not

only because it Is even more
explanatory but bediuse
•Christopher ' Lloyd has learned

even more about dematis
during the intervening years

and is not afraid to say so and
to revise some of liis earlier

judgments.

I suppose the two things that
' bother people most about
clematis are pruning and wilt

disease. Fart of the pusle
about pru^g is that by no
means all dematis dower in the
same way but it is further com* -

plicated by the even more con-
fusing fact that the same variety
of -dematis does not always
respond to pruning in the same
way. Z have a Clemaiit armaru^
growing on the west wali of my
house which grew in a distinctly

reluctant manner for a good
many years though it was
pruned after dowering as all

the experts recommend.
Armondii is one of the few
evergreen spedes, a vigorous
climber which product masses
of small white, scented dowers
as early as April.' Like all

spring kinds one must not
prune in February or Bfardi

since to do so would be to*

remove much growth that is

about' to dower. 'Hien one sum-
mer I was mending a broken
tderison aerial on fte roof
when my son let t^e ladder fall

on top of poor C. artaandii
smariiing it off an inch or so
above ground level, and that,

I thought, was that. I cursed
and forgot it until, a few months
later I suddenly realised that C.

armondii was grovdng as never
before. From tiiat day it has
not looked' bade, and vriiat

appeared to be a fatal accident
has. proved to be a wonderfully
rejuvenating piece of surgery,
but I could not guarantee sudt
a result again.

Mr, Lloyd believes that all

BY ARTHURilELLYER

dematis are pretty good at

breaking ioto'ziew syptdb from

old wood in tim '-way if th^
have been aecnstoi^ to an
annnai massacre^ but that there

Is greater risk -if thky have been

left to their own devices for

several years. And it is posrilde

to do just that Contrary to

popular belief, it .is not essen-

tial to prone dematis at all, not

ev^ the submer-flowering

hybrids sudi as Jadnwanii and

Peile d’Azur whkh flower on-

long growths made that same

year. The only trouble is tbait

rather like garden roses, if

clematis are left to grow nature

ally
, they will 'gradually get

taller and taller, vrith ail the

good new growth- on top and a

shambles of dead growth below.

Ur. Lloyd suggests that an un*-

pruned dematis looks like a
disembowelled mattress and the

only comfort is that birds are
nesting in the ta^le.

Pruning need not be compli-

cated. though most of the ex-

perts make It sound Impo^bly
so. Ur. Uoyd is an exception

in this as in ^ much etee, ' re-

ducing the basie pnining to

three categories. The first

appUes ezdusivdy to the spring-

flowering kinds and is done only
if space is iimsted; the' jnetfaod

beu^ to cut out, immediatdy
after flowering, all sboots that

have flower^. ' The second
to the nud-season varie-

ties such as Nelly Uoser, Lasu*

stem, Vyvyan PenneE and. Mrs.
Cholmondeley. It is done' in

February or March when dead
growth is removed and previous
year's stems are shortened to

the first pair of strong 'growth
buds counting from .the main
framework of vines. The third

system is' for all the later varie-

ties flowering from midsummer
onwards. .These, too, are pruned
in February or March, but all

growth is cut down to within

one to three feet of groimd
level. On this simple foundation
each dematis lo^r can weave
as za&ny variations as experi-

ence, instinct' and indina'tiph

suggest

'Wilt has probably put more
peoide off growiog dematis than
any other -thing. The misery is.

that it strikes. most swiJ^'and
fatally at young plants. Having

bad bifi flrft purehases. ded-
mated in' a mater of months, for

no obvious ijeaton and .with no

oue to sugg^ any df.pre-

vtttibg a smukr disaster If he

bays, again, ' the- -disappomted

^aideiKr d^des to Jet' other

peo|rie' take the risk.

For genezations was

literally the '.'podti<ui--^o

-was even quite sure what 'made

'dematis flag quite suddeidy and

die. Some thougbt'it was physio-

logical, others - that it was
caused by a ^ctecium. ft was

only in' 1965 tiiat the triie cul-

prit was identified as a fUagns

which iTfif ni~ to coafine its atten-

tions to ciema'tig. Once it has

infected a piaat it cannot pe

eradicated, ttengh toe plant

sometimes produces new growth

'that is healthy. 'However, in-

fection .can be prevented' by

regular spraying, either with a

coxqieiNbesed Rtxigiicide such as

Bordeaux Udxtuie applied fort-

nightly, pariiculaxly in April

and May when infection is most
likely, or Mr. Llqyd^ preferred
method, by watering toe soil for

a foot or so around each plant
with benomylj a systemic fungi-

cide whidi can be purchased
under the trade name Benlate.

Treatment should be at monthly
intervals from March to early

October. Mr. Lloyd uses Benlate
at haU ounce to four gallons
of water which, he says, is suffi-

cient for one really big clematis,

two plants of averse siae or
four plants in their first or
second year.

I that all dematis can
be attadEed by wilt, but some
only get it very rar^. 1 have
never seen it on Clematis mon-
tana, and Mr. Uoyd says that

C. alpina. C. macropet^ and
their varieties rardy, if ever,

comract the disease. The very
attractive varieties of C. viti-

ceUa, aU of which flower in late

summer and are very vigorous,

are reasonably safe, and Perie

d'Azur grows so vigorously that

even if It loses a few stems
there are probably plenty mo.re

that remain bedtoy. It is one
of toe most reassuring varieties

with which to start
' Finally do not be in too great

a hurry to dig up and bum
wilted plants, for sometimes
they recover in toe most unex-

pected way. Mr. Lloyd recounts
some remaricable examples of

this, including a plant of libued
Moser which gr^ on the wall

of Baiford Bouse, Mr. John
Treasure's home at* Tenhuiy
'Wells,

.
which wilted and

apperentiy died, but-reappeared,
in excdlent -health, ten years
later.
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COMPANY
NOTICES

InvIMon of tho Sharoboldars or the

HELLENIC SHIP AND AlftCRAPT
" insurance company SA.

to Bw Onimari Oeneral Amewbly
HELLENIC SHIP AND AIKRAFT

INSURANCE COMPANY. S.A.
,

In aecerdwee to the AiMta of As»
etadon No. 27 aM so. the SharMoiden
or the " HELLENIC SHIP AND AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE COMPANY SA." are invited
to the Ordinary Oeneral Mecdna .which
will be held on Monday. June Z7lli, 1977
at 12.00 hours at the prcmiM of our
Hoad once hi No. 24 stMleo Street list
Eoori.
Any SharehoWer yrishing to attend the

Oanaral MeeUng must deposit his shares
t Me latest S days Prior, to the above
mentioned- date of the Meeting, as lollaws:

In Greece, with the Company's Cashier
or with the Corwignmant Oapetlls and
Loans Fund or «*lth any Bank In Greece,
and

Abroad. wKb any one el the recognised
Banks
The Agenda oi the General Meeting

have been set forth as hereafter;

11) Report ol the Beard ol Directors en
the Company's actlvltlcf during the
twelfth year of eeeeunts 1976 and
Balance Sheet as at the 3lst Decem-
ber, 1976.

>2) Aodlters' report en the Balance Sheet
as Bt 3ist neeember, 1976.

I3l Approval of tbe 1976 admlnlstratlan
as won M Of tho Balance Sheet «s
at 31s. Oacembar. 1976. anu of the
disposal of protts.

t4) RciMe from any Oabniiy whatsoever
for Indemn ty in connection with the

. 1976 a^iilsvatloa and urtth the
Balance Sheet as at 31st December,
1976:
(aj ef the Board of Directors and the

Managing Director
. rb) ef the Auditors.

<S) Aoproval ol the remunersdon ef tbe.
MembCR'af the Beard ef Directors
tor tbe yceref accounts 1976, -

t6) Approval of the Cempany'B Share
Capital Inuease. In accordance win
Law S42'1S77. consacuein to a
readlustmtnt at certain taatnras ol
tbe Assets

(7> Aoproyal ef die Issolng of 30.730
new Shares of nominal value S24—

free distrthotion to
tbe eld Shareholders, accerrilns to
the proportion of their pnrtldpatlon-
in the Share Capital.

(S' Modihcaiieb of the Articles of Ass^
datton Nos. 5. a and 15.

' 19) Election and fixing ef fees, for the
year lOlY ol two regolar Auditors
ene et whin must be member el the
Institute of' Chartered Accountants

h* an wmI number ef
SODStlltlKS.

(10) Grantlns ol eermiBslen te tho Direc-
tors ^ the Management l» beenme
•members of the- Board and to pdrUcl-
data In the Managament. or other-

SSJiaeWSr
Athens. 24th May. 1977.. . .

By Order of the Board of Dboenns
THE MANMINC DIRECTOR

.
CONST, COSTAKIS.

Nr. ffIROUD, Gios.
AMKRIXY INN. Strongly roc. ter week-
ends and- annual . holidays. CelL and Hdiim
adlolninB. Around, crojm of the cetswelds
cewwrvsfde. Mnabin, _genefoiis ten ' and
CampaniOftSblo bars. Tel, Ambericy 2S65
isro 04S 3671. .

WRSTONBlBT, Nr. Tetbnry, Glos.
HARE A HOUNDS. Adloins ArtMretum en
the AMS. On bwmsB «r hoddav trenslt
or ler^ a comploce OMswoMa holMay.
Write or tel. WMteobirt 2S3.

MANtJFACrURIWG.
BUSINESSES

hi the foUowtaE todusDSN

ELECTRONICS, OPTICS
UGHTR HEAVY BNCINEBRIHG

FOOD PROCESSING

.
THE PRESERVES INDUSTRY

Regies Bi eenWHieo to «(M T.ieSiy

nniPclBl Times. EL Ompoa smeet
ec«P 4Ev.

views
BY B, A. YOUNG

LONG, idle SKastogs on dock
by the swimming-^l, with no
distuxbance save toe steward
bearing coffee, dr-a~game of

deck-quoits. C^tebing up on the
novels you meant to read last

year. Flirt^ods ia^the life-

boat’s shadow, with a full moon
to toe shy, befoie retiring to

your cabin, or someone else’s.

If this is uriiaircruising means
to you. Swans ]^^enic Cruises

are not your tep of nmbroria.

Here is a oharacterisUc day
In toe 'cmise fiton which I

lately returned. TVe are ashore
at Nauplio^ the former capital

of Greece, by S ajm. after an
early hresdEfast and a shost talk

by a ‘leaned ileeturer on what
we are ahoiR to see. Buses
wait at the' quaysidjB, to drive

tbroi^ the fnange-groves

—

bright fruit and sweet-smeiling
blossom tog^er on tiie trees

—

to tile AcropbUs at Tyrins, built

from stones so huge that the

.Greek? believed that giants

built it "
. \ .

On to tbe bettecHtomed site at

Bfycenae. Tourists on a Swaus
Bellmic cruise win be sure to

know about l^ceoae; and sure

enough a weltfead Canadian
lady asks our ledurer where
•Agmnemnon's fatal red carpet

was laid. The lecturer tells her
that Aestoyius d^’-t write his

story until LOGO years after

Agamemnon died, if indeed he
ever lived; md- anyway he set

toe scene in Axgos. So much for

the drasna.

From win^y Mycenae the

buses- dt^ ' us back to

Na^lion, sated with culture

and not a little stiff from climb-

ing those classicRtones. But this

is only
,
.toe first half 'of the day.

We have lunch—on board if you
like, and the catering is admir-
able, but some of ns opt tor

tarmnomlata and fried squids on
tbe sea-front, 70 dractonas or
£1.12. TTien into toe buses again

for Epidaurus.

IHie wonderful acoustics of

Epidaurus tbeatoe accideat-

ally demonstrated., to us by a
quarrel between two guides,

both believing they had prior
right to toke' .their parties

there at the kametime. But the

theatre is not all, for EpkLaaw
was a kind of ^ 'where side

Gredcs to be treated fay

Asdepfus and his snakes, and
the treofihaded site with its

evocative stones is a wemder-
fully relamng place. As a bonus,

a nightingale -sings to us ftom
tbe trees at four in tbe aftexn-

noon. •

The cruise began at Athens,
to whifdi. we were Sown in a
Laker DClO; and here is a list,

in order, of the exotic names of

our. stoppingplaees. Mylrooos,
Delos, Tyrins, Mycenae,
Epidaurus, Beraklioa, Pbaistos,
Fethiye, Xanthos, Antalya,

Peige. Aspendos. Side. Rhodes,
Patmos, Epbesns, Pergamum,
Troy. Delphi. Olympia. 'Venice

—

a symphony in itself.

Most of those places happen
to be beautiful, but they ace not
on the list for toeir beauty but
for tow historic importance,
for they' span toe history of
civflisation from the Bronze Age
of toe Minnan and Mycenean to

the elegance of the Roman
Empire to tbe first century on
either side of the birth of
Christ If you choose to join

toe optional ercorsioa from
Delphi to toe Birzantine church
of Osios Lonkas 'you can bring

toe span 1,000. years nearer our
time; Vemce, -from which
Inker's ^ ns home, brtogs it

.nearer stilL

This is what these cruises are
about It seems forbidding at

.toxt to be invited on toe daily
schedule posted eato. evening,

and subs^uently served at

dinner, to be ashore by eight
and to visit two or three historic

sites in -toe course of a day. Yet
enthusiasm takes over, and you
son find yourself capable of
more than you reckoned.

Legend coagulates into fact in

those Hhes and cirdes of stones,

toe piBais, some fallen, some
erect the mazble paving with

toe txadis of chariot-whe^
worn into them, the inscriptions

to various brands of Gredt
whose meanings our attendant
lecturers will tdl us.

- On Delos a palnttree by a
round lake marks where (says

to.e Homeric Hymn) Leto ^ve
htith to Apollo and Aitemls

—

Die Partfaenem Athens
.

not toe original pahn, I dare
say, but the local version of a

blue
.
tablet inscribed

Apollo Born Here. At Herak-.

lion Sir Arthur Evans partially

rebuilt the palace at Knossos'

and now it gives a gaudy boost
to dur imagiaations with its

painted columns and fiusooes.

At Xutoos, where a classical

and a Roman acn^Us and a
theatre flanked witiv-: pUlar-

tomte overlook the yellow river,

a spring disgorged a magic tab-

let for Alexander the Great in

334 B(^ prophesjdng his victory

over toe Persians.-

Other streams of history cross

our path. -The basilica by the
theatre at Gortyna is-

Grete is the address to which
St Paul sent his Epistle to

Titus, and Titus is said to be
buried there. St Paul dbgs our
traite in Asia Minor, too. A
busaide from Antalya to Perge,

where the Roman dty with its

fine main street approached
through two great gates is un-

commonly evocative, recalls toe

journeys of toe Apostles: see

Acts, 14, 25, ‘’And vtoen they

had preached the word in Perga,

they wenf down into Attalia.**

Ephesus, too, is rich wito
associations; one

.
is almost

tempted to examine the Roman
stones for some incised graffiti

to tell' .us .that Diana of toe

Ephesians Rules O.K. As for

Troy, assodation is actually

bolder than toe snrviviiig stones

of . the nine dties that have

stood upon tbe dte. (The
wooden ^rse is modern.) You
will not be shown, tbe pmnt
'where Fatrodus stonned toe

walls, as he has been doing

lately at the Old Vic, but you

will imagine it, of any. other

seeiie from the Diad, or yon

wouldn't be on this kind of

cruise. •

The cruise is managed with

notable competence. The ship

—

toe Orpheus, nee Munster for

toe B. & L—^is commodious and

frienclly. Buses are timely.

(One did break down on the

Xantoos road; but that road is

little better Than it was in

Afexandcr's day.) Good local

guides take over from the guest

lecturers on the sites.

The lecturers themselves on

our cruise were first-class; one
was Dr. John Chadwick, .author

of The Deciphermewt of Linear

B. Besides toe dassical sped
aJLists there was also a botanist

for the wild flowers in

eastern Mediterranean spring-

time are glorious, and there are

people who go on these cruises

for totanical as much as clas-

sical reasons.

I attribute the all-embracing

efficiency largely to the presence

on board of the Ouise Director.

Mies Doreen Goodridt. .As we
sailed round Mount Atfios

remarked to' her toat although

Greek art was full of dolphins

we hadn't seen any. “ Oh, they

often turn up around heFc,” she

said. Two dolftoins arrived

within five minutes and mvam
alongside the ship. Some of us

believed that Miss Goodrick

an' incarnation of toe goddess

Artemis.
W. F. and R. K. Swan (Hel

. lenic), 237-238« Tottenham Court

Road, London, WIP OAL.

A tent, a stream and French wine
I-'WITH OUR smalt mountain tent
that fits into a corner of toe

boot and can be erected in five

mizrate^ we have' been a Itltie

scomfn] of those canvas palaces

that see increasingly loom-

mg around camp sites. Having
just tried one of these out, how-
ever, I must say they have ad-

vantages-iespecially when yon
arrivetq^d it rea^-erected for

.you, and equipped wito beds

|'(xeit'.bed linen), table, chairs,

douMe4mmer cooker, ice box,

and' all essential utenrils except
for cutlery.

- - The an^gement was through
(Canvas Holidays. We had riiosen

one of -the smaller of their 32
sites in France in one of its

loveliest regions; toe Dordogne
Moulin, half way between Les
S^rzies and Sarlat The tents

are 6-berth (thongh personally

I think four occupants vmuld’be
enough), and toe site is excel-

lent, .bounded by a stream on
one side and overiooked . by a
little chateau.

Tbe standard of cleanliness is

very high, supplies of free, hot
water seemed unlimited; there
Is a shop, small bar, free swim-
ming pool, and Madame.

.
in

charge of the site works
.
tire-

less^ to provide toe right
family atmori>bere. We were
too early in tbe season, to take
advantage of her tak^avraiy

.

meals, but from the 'way she
talked lovingly of her herb
garden and her sauces, 1
Imagine they will be- good value,
starting at Frs.20-22 fbr three
courses.

'We travelled by Townsend
Thoresen from Southampton to
Le Havre and, warily avoiding
the toll roads, of whi^ Arthur
Sandies warned recently, vroxked

out a cross-conntry route total-

ling 480 tnilgR, with one over-
night stop at Saumur. The
Hotel de la Croix Verte here
is the best kind of family-

XUQ, small establishment Chir

itineray coincided in - several

places with toe Green Routes
(marked by green arrows)

.
by

which the' French sensibly en-

courage you to avoid main
towns.' It was relaxed driving
with -little traffic. Petrol -at

Frs.2.34 a litre for Super (about
£1.25 a gallon) is one of those
sadder fiactrof life which even
makes you appreciate UJw.
prices.

Seif-catering costs worked, out
at about a third as. much again
as alhome. Fruit and vegetables
are reasonable; meat, coffee and
butter expensive. Wine is a
happy bargain at about f^:&2.20

a litre if yon are contest with
plonk; from Frs.6.50^.M buys a
very palatable bottle and, of
course, you can pay much mor&
The cost of the Canvas Holi-

days paduige varies according
to season, ronte, site, etc: At
ours, for a party of two adults
add two chiidron, it -would work
out at £261-£302. including the
Southampton-Le Havre crossing

-with car, 12 xughts at toe site,

one in a hotel each way. holiday
insurance, good maps of France
and tbe region, and a booklet of
tips and useful infonnation.

Weatoerwise, the -Dordogne
was not kind. We coludded, it

seeing wito the worst May for
20 years. Nothing, however,
can remove toe utter loveliness

of that .liverribbed area, -wito

its limestone elite. Its lush
woods.. its patifliworfcs of valley
cultivation, its walnut groves
and really exquisite little towns

and villaghs. In bad weather It

does have the advantage, too,

that you can escape under-
ground as yoTu: forefathers did

countless millenia before you.

Though toe famous caves of

Lascaux have been closed to toe

public for several years, there

are innumerable others all com-
peting with ea^ other to liire

you toto -their very bowels.

Tbe (to^es .range ..from

about Fr.^Fr.8 a time (in some
cases, half price on Sundays),
so it is worth doing a little

homework to ensure you visit

those with most personal
appeal, according to .whether
your -taste mns to prehistoric

art, or stalactites and stalag-

mites, or a combination of all

these. Tbe ' Miehelin Green
Guide' to the Dordogne (£2.05p)

^ves a good basic introduction.
Another source, ' espedally if.

you have some knowledge • of

FrendU is the fine National
Museum' of Prehistory at Les*
Eyzies. The Museum of
Speleology here will also appeal
to the caveminded.

We found toe Caves of Font-
de-Gaume. near Lee Eyzies.
pariiculaily rewarding in terms
of* prehistoric art and the
general timelessness of its-

twisting saitow passages which,
apart, from the floor, are rnoie
or less as they were when our
distant ancestors worked at
their creations by fli'ekering

torcblighL The paintings
nearest to toe entrance have
been spoilt by 18to and I9to
century graffiti; which shows

.how little humanity changes
‘but, further in. the flowing

figures of bison, horses, deer
are as clear as if they were
completed yesterd^.

Despite the weather, we
managed te fit in *100 miles

of ' local touring. On a long
day, for instance, we combined
toe medieval ecclesiastical

stronghold of Rocamadour wito
a very fair stretch of the Dor-
dogne from Argentat to Sarlat

The latter, alone is worth half
a day of anyone's time. Another
day TFEs devoted .to .

the river

'Vezbre.
,
Yet ahotoer to ' toe

particularly beautiful convolu-
tions of the Dordogne between
Sarlat and SL Cyprien. The
charm of tbe area lies not only
in toe .scenic loveliness and
fasemations of prehistory
though. There is also the very
tangible living history of the
little towns and villages, almost
any of which harbours a delight-
ful Romanesqne church or an
arcaded square or a runied
abbey or* a fairy book castle

'Whatever toe weather, it would
.be very hard inded to be bored.

Year aaaafc aoE £t AottHe ZEOS, RNiilyiii
ELM, Fraoee SJE- Maly M.S. Greece
ELTS; SpliB USA', smhz. 4^ UA LH.
Sooree: -ntomaa Cook.-

Further inferniBtien: Canvas Hell-
da/s. Bull Plain, Hertford SGI

4

1DY. • Other firms featuring
organised ORiping holidays in

France . include Camping dub
Mediterranean. 100 fvema Court-
Wrights Lane, London W8; CamiH
ing Hoiklays Abroad, 76 Domodi
Drive, James Reddtt Avenue, Hull
HUS SJL; Continent^ Camping, 12
Leys tMe, Meriden, Coventry CV7
TLQ; Biroomp Travel,' 9-lT
Prhicess Street, KnutsfonL UesHire
WA16^6BY. hr general informa-
tion M the Dordogne, Freifdi
Government Tourist Office, 178
Fieci^. London W1V OAl-

5YLVI£ NICKELS

Hidden Costa
ONE. THING you notice about
Spain these days compared wito
toe rest of Europe—tbe election

posters are mucir more. fun.

There is something about toe
ending of a few decades of
axtistic conservatl^ which has*

to explode upon the biUboaidk
It happened in PoztugaL It is

happening in Spain. ; At ' toe
znoment poster Mtes. -walls,;

magazines and new^apers
abound with examples ^ bril-

liant artistic -talent. Smito
Square residents coUld do worse
than send a delegatiim to study
the.offeri^s.

The whole thing has an extra

edge in (^talouia, that north-
eastern ' area of Spitoa that: is

best known to 'the British for its

Costa Brava. The Catalans are
fiercely independent and see the
forthcoming polls ^ a chance
to show that ip^pe'ndence, and
periiaps win some -of it back in

reidl^.' From- the Communists
to the far Right, no'Catalan cam
didate is urging closer muon
with ^drid.
One of toe- ways In-whith the.

C!atalahs feel they have had a
rough deal from -the central

capital is In. tourism. Too mudi
emphasis has been placed on
the parimge tour Cost^ and not
enough on tbe- analler resorts,

and on toe ^eetacular beauty
of the mountain -iiiterior. . Most
visitws would agree toat they
have a case.

The great advantages that toe
Costa Brava has over toe other
Costas is toe basic beauty of
the coastal strip. Rolling hills

end in craggy red rock forma-
tions which surround little beys
of blue water and shining

sands. Blany of these small
bays 'were develoiped-^if the
building

, of small hotels and a
few fitoermens’ houses' is de-
velopment—long ' before the
coming of the concrete blocks
of more southeriy resorts. The
result Is toat they retain toeir
charm. Seaside villages like

Liafraneh, Calella 'de Pala-
friigelL Playsa de Aro and -even
Tossa. are still very much in
tbe bends of small hotelters and
do not cater fbr, toe larger
package tour ^ups..
Avoid the peak'-se^n. wbeti

the- French -and- Germans swarm
along toe ' coastal strip "and toe

Tossa do Mar, Costa Biro

ubiquitous - Mercedes blocks
every narrow side street, and
you will discover toe Spain of
old.

,
You will also find one of toe

'most' civilised hotels in Europe
(any -many say toe best in
Spain) at S’Agaio. it is' La
Gavina, a' property which has
been tended torpu^ toe years
by..tbe family that owns it with
the

;

care that- comes of . love
end dedicated CatMan pride.-La
Garina -gives -you -relaxed

opulence, but' I would not dare
take a brood of kids to its

antique littered corridorsl For
them .try instead the Aigua-

Blava, at the resort of toe same
name near Bagur, This is a'

more fun loving place, bur ^in
family owned, and cherished.

Neither hotel Is cheep, but both

are 'superb in toeir different

ways. Both tend to be heavily

Iweked so avoid dropping in on
toe off chance.

-'

; , Aivmu? sandles

Thafs
love

SPEAKtoiG as someone
Corfu honeymoon started

^
the announceineot
Beloved that he was alleigu

strong sunshine (a fact hell
hitherto omitted to reveal) n
some sympathy for the hu^
about Greece disclosed^
recent contributor to

column.
He confided, as readen

remember, that his feetuBil
toat country were still

by memories of a first

entirely blighted by tbe

that his lady company
succumbed to hcat-rasfa.

Our problem was sunide

comparison. 'We only haf

invest in a large sunha.

T-shirt for swimmiog in,

enough ouzos to buy

husband a shady position io

cafe we happened to patr^
and our Grecophilia. which

flourished from the start,

grown vigorously and g

paired throughout the inieii

ing 20 years.

Anyone who wants
Greek holiday than sun,

scenery, • and that odur dii

beginning with S (and

clearly did. if only to

peosate him for the ahs^
one of the other ingreite

should regard
hotels with deep suspirioa

the Greeks, who make |

admirable hosts, are still iii

main lamentable hotriim
jA people bred for cnti

in the traditions of bospti

to strangers, of sharing ^
all, however meagre, with

passing wayfarer, do not a

quickly to making a bussfll

it; in attempting to nadetl

intricacies of pQTtioiKoii|

bed-occupancy ratios and

like, they flounder.

This -is probably becam

mass-market is largely a

class phenomenon and

simply isn't a middle

tradition in Greece. Tbs

peasant, newly transfui

into tourist functionary, is

adept at providing wtaal

doesn't himself enff

necessary. And the moff'^

tive tourist, on the receivbq

of this as yet ill-contrived

ducL cannot help realisU^

it is alien to the country.

We were luckier we cad

Greece long before pa4
tourism got under way 4
and we weren't rich enonif

patronise luxury hotels, R|

took what was available
‘

revelled in it

There was a classical PI

or .so it seemed to us. >i|j

uncomfortably sparse M
ings of our honeymoon^
in the house of a

widow, where we wpW
cold water drawn from M
munal tap into & ^
Found for us on arrival ^
Tourist Police, it was ^
spotless—and Spartan m

extreme, as have bteo d

of similar lodgings since.

Evert nowadays
that one' can be hirri

pound or two and tiie

will heap his guests vritt

from his garden. Eve^
days one can feast gene®

if not gastronomimUf*

plentiful libations of wm* '

under a pound; mw

experience, if not eonW/^
lying physically, is

salutory for the souL

a sense of unity' wi® 3
hosts, bringing into

ancient traditions and ^
it' heightens one’s

and appreciation o'

credible beauty <"3
surroundings, and

helps one to uodefftana

thing of the real Greece.

For many of dS,

enough for the few

places than can Pt°P?
ii

called hotels, one ans»^,

buy the cheapest avall^

fare (the new
excursions, bookable

ahead on any sc'heduled

starf at £85 ^return

Or, if it must be *

opt for a villa or a

holiday. Hie villa JS

be fairly basic and
i

least come into conw .

real people like

keepers and
and toeir famih^ ^
tavema" is Greece’s^

lent to toe pension y^
house of other countn^Jy

20
ant

rooms tacked o®®,

L

and run on slight

but strictly family

•Firms doing

days include Travel won’

Olympos Tours, Olyf>IJ^

days, aad OSL, aoo

toem do villas, too. r

CAROLA S*
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Something old

something new
HEADERS vfiOi sood memories may
remember m; mentioiiing a <i<stfnp^i.i;hVd
new furniture shop called Coexistence
. when it opened in Bath about three years
a^o DOW. Mary Wiggin, who owns it
tosottaer with her partner Ross Bull, felt
that the beautiful, part of the coun^
round the Avon, with Its rich well of lovely
English country houses, was an ideal
environment in which to show and sell the
very best of modem design.

Sioee then the shop has grown, and
developed as the needs of the customers
and the area began to mahe themself
felL The truly gr^t modem designs do
look marvellous in the lovely old bouses
but most people who are interested in high
quality are interested in it whatever its

date-tag. People who love good furniture,
love it whatever its period. So Mary Wiggin
has now gone into antiques as well and tiie

result seems wholly benefidaL
Carole Roberts, who dearly Imows a

great deal about antiques and has been in
the antique-buying world for several years,
is in charge of buying and she has se^ out
to show Coexistence customers just how
beautifully old and new can be mixed.
To start with she has 'concentrated on

simple country furniture of the 17th and
ISth century for which she finds there is

a great 'demand and which has the l^d
of natural dignity suitable fbr fine houses.
Howeter, Carole Roberts can also <m
special, commissions to seardi out a
partlcolar. piece of furniture. She has just
reeezEtly found a small dde table for
Mosdey Old Hall in Staffordshlie that the

' Nation^ T^ust asked her to buy. •

Anybody who' has doubts as to how old
and ndv would mix should pay a visit to
the sbdp.^ - Here furniture and objects of
quality an mixed in a wholly d^tightful
way and both old and new gain fium their
juxtaposition. The setting of the shop
could hardlir he simpler for the greater
the qua^- at the contents the less they

s|

should be oversKTwered by elabor^ue
deecHwtioas. The plainness of the back-
ground allows each piece its full vimal
value.
The photograph, above, shows just a tiny,

comer of the shop but it conveys the
essential flavour. On the left of the picture
is the very well-known Blies van der Rohe
cane and steel chair. It costs £185. The
sturdy oak table, dating from about 1700
is £600 while the*Begeney red lacquered
birdcage is £70. Side by side with the
bird cage is an Italian light* by. Tiso of
the utmost modernity which is £59.95. The
-bamboo plant holder is about £7.00.

Because the shop reflects such a personal
taste but is foonded on such high design
principles . It eanX and doesn’t, please
everybody. Don't go there it you like a
shop that offers you a choice of 50 different
designs for every item you wish to buy.
At Coexistence the collection is smaU,
restrained, carefully edited. Nothing comes
through the door that Mar}' 'Wiggin and
Carole Roberts don't personally like and
to my mind it is this that gives the shop
its special charm. Though the shop isn't

large it is larger than might appear from
outside—the entrance, as you can see from
the sketch, ^ves a foretaste of what is

to come but it looks relatively small. How-
ever. the showroom area stretches both
upwards and downwards and there is a
surprising amount to see. It is open every
day frobi Monday to Saturday from
10.00 a.ra. *0 6.C0 o.m. •*'0 b/tth it and Bath
“vaut le detour” as Micheiin might bave
put it

ROBERT BROYTNING is wel-

cooKi to England in April. Td
be bappy for time to stand stilt

and encapsulate me forever in

June, woken by the genUe
chirrups, of hoo-semartias nest-

ing .under the eaves pf my bed-

room window, Fve taken to

breakfasting in the garden—not
sitting down to toast and marma-
lade hut wandering, coffee rop

in band, through the vegetable

patch inspecling and ampling
what’s there. All those clMtds

about ” dew fresh.” “dawn-
barvested" vegetables and fruit

ire true: tiny- peas raided from
Immature pods or_ martle-slzM

tomatoes ripened without the aid

af chemicals are unbeatable for.

iwectness and freshness; and 'Ais-

Ib whore garteners have the et^

:

over shoppers. The only piobl^
Is if you breakfast as eagerly

hnd greedily as I do—wiU there

be enough left for lunch?

Of course the. yield per .square

foot works out itM economically

if produce is picked .when ver>'

young, and this is one of the

reasons why early peas and beans

are L'xpensive—but personally

I’d far rather savour one pound
of perfect peas nnw than pay
Uie same sum for 4 lb of Indif-

ifereot bullets sn eight 'weeks
or an.

i. Realty young bread beans can

^ cuoked and eaten in their

|wda»i)BrlieularIy good if you
simmer them in a little slock
Miih a knob of butter and some
savory,- Even young peas are

best cooked by the French
method 1 tUnk, with plenty of

,
^Iter. shredded lonuce and
quiiig . onions. Globe artichokes
wfr lovely now. l like them
best when sUll warm from cnok-

servi^d with a bdamaise
itaure. Courgettes and spinach
^le.jirlidously fresh (both are

»cd)«nt used raw in saladsl.

'waterricss is Aowering and w'ill

^ (0 in hoc weather but
combination of long sunny

.days and a generous watering at

fiisbr tas proved ideal for most

g
salad vegetables. Lettuces
matured rapidly, enough to

itb crisp and well hearted
^rlag Milons and radishes

jotcy and not too pungent.

'

JUdiR
. au bourre makes a

delectable start to a xncal but.

.^s-.withan things simple, perfect

pgi^lents arc nceiM tn make
it really memorabW. Ideally,

^ radish^ should be eaten

within HQ hour of picking (they

Skke up little roam and grow

rewacdingly qiuckly and
PUily that I used to plant them
^hiy window boxes in London)

should be .served, complete

wllh leaves, on crushed icc. It's

^hnth making crusty home-made
.kiVftd 4o go with them; have

jdeniy of cold uosalted butter

iod a dish of Malvern salt.

Anatl:^ simple but perfect feast

Is ann well flavours tomatoes,

thickly -sliced and strewn with
Bhoppod fresh basii, a few drops

h( olive oil and a little coarso

Wt
. For a special oedision I use

tomatoes for Mansion House
Soup. Make (he jellied tomato
hmsomme as given In the' recipe

for tomato ring on May SS,

hut omit garlic and increase the

iHiantjty of tomatoes, .vtock and
gelatine by about half-,. When
set firm, chop the jeuy and
divide half -of-tl betweeh six

ikutses. Pai a doUop .of .sour

IS

cream on top of each, add a
spoonful of mock caviare (red

salmon or lumpfish—or the real

thing if you want .to go tlm

whole hog), a squeeze of lemon
juice and a grinding of black

pepper. Repeat the layers again.

S(^c chilled with wedges of

Imon.

Lamb is excellent now and

sUghtly less expensive, thank

goodness. Crown roast must be

the ideal choice for a celebre-.

tion. Rubbing the meat

cut clove' of gariic and a liwe

crushed coriander seed makes

the lamb taste even better, 1

think. 1 brush the meat with

melted butter, stand the joint

on a rack and put a few spw^
fuls of wine in the bolioia of im
roastiog pan; and I add a little

redeurrant jelly and zest or

orange to tho pan drippings, to

make a well flavoured gmyy.

Don't forgot to cover protramng

cutlet bones with foil before

rbasting or they will end up as.

burnt offerings, and to decorate

them with cutlet frills j^ore

s^ingi CuUei frills are dim^t
to buy tfa^ days but eaaly-

made at home. I use^ typing

paper. For each cutlel,

strip of paper about 2 in. x 4 in.

Fold the atrip lengthwfays m
that one edge falls a little short

of the other. Fold the deep edge

in half again so that it is now
four layers thick. Snip into the

folded edge along the length of

the strip. Wind the strip round

your little finger and secure the

end of the strip with a dab of

glue.

If lamb is beyond your purse,

try manon. Boiled meats sound

dull bu^ can prove superb wlh
careful cooking, and the shank

end of a well-hung teg of yotmg

Welsh zijutton is a good choice

ft>r this method. • The liquid

keeps the in«t beautifully moiri

..^y leftovers therefore make

excellent cold eating. For added
interest and subtle smokey
flavour I add fennel bulbs to the
co<flang.pot, then drain, thickly
sUee and fiai^ them under the
grill with' plent}' of melted
butter. 1 use the feathery fennel
fronds, with a mixture of half
milk And half cooking liquor to
make.

. .
an . accompanying iutnee

which is, I think, better as.well
as being more original than tiie

traditional caper or onion sauce.
' Red mullet, a pretty and nicely
Savoured fish, should be avail-

able threugbout June and July
and .as; particularly useful when
you.Want a meal that in quickly
prepared, and . cooked. 1 like it

best'- -When grilled, and the
grilled .fennel mentioned above
jk driidous with this fish too.

- On the fruit front is rhubarb,
apricots and peaches. These
1^ -two. are a bit oiFtbe small
sfid'u^ side tbouch, as well as
being expensive as yet. so 1 think
it sensible to wait a few more
weel^ before buying them.
French cherries with their bright-

cblouTs and. sweet juicy flavour

:are-'te be found, and. the English
viofieties rimuld be appearing
tovnu'.ds ae end of the monlb.

the fruit of tiie moment
most be strawberries: there are
mounds of ttem on street bar*

ri’ws. with the scent wafting
down the street I think they are
probably best vriien screed very
.simply — tWijely sliced • or
lightly crushed, sprinkled with
s few dro^ of wine or Cointreau,
or- orange or lemon juice and
petlmps a little sugar for con-
trasting crunch— but this does
mean you -need rather a large

quantity per person. Here are
two recipes where lb. will,

happily feed eight.

Sbawborry Regatta is a straw-
berry jelly and cream pudding
layered virlth a nott^ crumble
mixture which lotrits paitieolarly

pretty in a huge glass dish. Rah
together 1 oa. chopped almonds,
1 ox. Demerara sugar. 1 ox. on-

salted butter and 2 a& whole-

wheat flour. Sprinkle the mixtnre
onto a baking tray, cook for 15
minutes at gas mark. 6, 400 F.
allow to cooL then crumble
finely. Meanwhile dissolve 1

tablespoon gelatine powder in

4 tablespoons waters Mash I Ib

strawberries with 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice and i lb. caster

sugar. Stir in the gelatine and
set atide until on the point of

setting. Thickly slice nearly } lb.

strawberries and fold them into

4 pint whipped cream, then fold

in the jelly mixture. Put half the

crumble mixture in tiie bottom

of the dish, spoon half the straw-

berry mixture on top. Repeat

the two layers and decorate th«

top vrith a few reserved whole
strawberries- Cover and chill for

3 honix or so until set

Strawberry cheesecake
.

another time-honoured favourite

and. for my money. Philadelphia

cheese is synonj'moiis with good

p}]^s9cake. I use shortbread

bisniits flavoured with zest ol

orange and a few chopped siraw-

berries for the base; and two
eggs. 2 oz caster sugar. 1 table-

spoon Cointreau and 1 lb Phila-

delphia cheese creamed together

for the filling. Bake at 375 F,

gas mark 5 for about 30 minutes,

then inereare oven temperature

to 400 F. gas mark 6. Pour i pint

sour cream sweetened with 1 oz

caster sugar over the top .and

cook for a further 10 minutes.

When cold cover completely witii

sliced strawberries and top these

with a layer of whole straw-

berries. This is best made a day
ahead.

A useful tip if you are pressed

for time: Kraft have just brought
out a new range of frozen foods
called Cheese Fayre. which is

available from freezer centres.

This includes a cheesecake
.(made of course with PhUa-
delphia cheese), which is excel-

lent and sensibly sold un-

decorated so that yon can add
the topping of yo'or choice.

But if you've had esougfa of

strawberries, here is an altersa-

tivo: IS^gresse on- chemise—the
best -of all chocolate puddings.
Melt 6-8 oz plain desert choco-
late with 6 tablespoons strong
coffee or rum. Blend this into 6 oz
uQsaJted butter. 6 oz caster sugar

and 6 egg yolks whidi have been
creara^ together. Fold the
mixture into 6 stifOy beaten egg-
whites, turn into a 3 pint
buttered pudding basin, cover
and steam in j pan of boiling

water for 45 mins. 'When cold,

it shr'^ks: turn out, coat u'ltii

S f1 oz whipped cream to whicb
2 fl oz. of sour cream have been
added, and garnish with a little

grated chocolate.

Some recipes advocate * pint
double cream for the chemise
and flavour it vhh rum, omitting
the sour cream, but I find this

too rich.

Suggested menus:

Mansion lumse soup
Urown roast with new potatoes,
broad beans and pe^

N^gresse en dicnrise

Radis an benrre
Mutton with grilled fennel and
- fennel sauce
Strawberry regatta

Further

joys

from

Popjoys
ONE OP the gastronomic
pleasures of Bath ^ been a
restattraat called Popjoys. It's

a sniell family restaurant special-
ising in French country coolting
and is to be found at Beau Nash
Hoi^ Sawclose; it is highly
rat^ by Egon Ronay. the Good
Food Guide and ZfiritftMn- How-
erer,. residents of Bath and the
snrroimdfng area might like to
know that Popjoys has now
started a shop called simply No.
26 (to be found at 26 Belvedere,
Lansdowne) from where many
oP the deHcaries made famous
bytiie restaurant can be bought
to be taken home at modi lower
prices.

It only opened four weeks ago
and it sells both food and wine.
The food is mainly derived from
tiie' restaurant menu, though
naturally the prirea are much
lower. In fact Steven Ross (who
does most of the cooking for the
shop and restaurant) aays that
because they use the labour
already engaged in the reataur-
ant .work and just make extra
quantities, the labour cost in
tiie prepared foodis is not
realistic.

.The.charcuterie is apparently
going very well. There are four
or five different p&t^ the
^leken galantine sells at S9p
per 1 pound, the phte de.cam-
pagne-at S8p per } pound- There
are-home-made pork gansages at

68p per pound, quiches, open
French tarts at 25p foe small
individual ones and 30-^p for
iaiye sizes.

There are delicious-sounding
fresh, home-made ice-creams, all
nmde with jersey cream' and
eggL Apricot, blackcurrant,
praline are sold in ) litre tubs
for 'Mp, i litre bibs for 27p.

The dishes available vary
sHghtly according to what the
retttnnmt is doing but there is

splnbeh cannelloni supplied in
individual portions with a pot of
tomato paste at 30p per portion
(in the restaurant it is £1 a
head). The pouiet Basquaise

week was 85p per portion.

I-baven't (due to geographical
complications) been able to
taste the food myself but I’m
told hy people 1 trust that it's

all
;
very good. 'It certainly

sounds a well worthwhile service
for* people in the Bath area,

whether for entertaining large

partiu or just saving on cooking
wbea one's feeling lazy.

Also on sale are their house
wine»i-a Moselle at £1.69. a
Belair Claret at £1.64, a Blanc
de BI^ at £1.62, a Rioja at

£122.

The shop Is open on Tuesday
and 'Wednesday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to

6 p.-m. and on Sundays from
10 am. to 12 nboo.

Surprise

package
rVE ALWAYS loved Clare
Huiray’s jewellery. There is

about ' her work a distinct

character and personality which,
onee seen, makes it immediately
recogniuble. Her world is a
delightful microcosm of nursery-
land images — little village
houses encircle rings, tiny birds
perch on the edge of pools or
the branches of trees, rabbits
and flowers, dogs and tiny mice,
sheep and elephants all cluster
round her rings, bracelets, pen-
dants and earstuds. Her. world
is one of sheer delight, of fan-
tasy and immense invention.

She always uses predous
materials—usually silver and
gold—but her prices seem to me
astonishingly sx>ofi (Le. low)
for such distinctive indi-

vidual pieces. She doesn't use
rare, expensive stones— the
true value of her work lies in
its charm and individuality. It

is- not primarily for investors
who want to know how much
it will appreciate in the years
to come (though it may well).
Her work is for those who love
It for what it is.

Though her jewellery has a
validity and quality all on its

own. it will be displayed (and
on sale), in conjunction with a
most entrancing selection of
boxes made and designed by
Mathew Warwick in a special
exhibition at Argenta Galleiy,
84 Fulham Road.-LODdOD, S.W.3.
’The exhibition is on now until
July 16.

.The jewellery and the boxes
have been created as interlock-
ing objects of delight—each

piece of jewellery, each box, has
an identity in its own right but
when seen logether they each
enrich and enhance the other.

It is almost impossible to de-
scribe how intricate, how cun-
ningly wrought are Mathew
Warwick's boxes and I urge you
to go and see them for your-
self. Each box is ' designed
round a specific .piece (or some-
times more than one piece) of
jewellery. In some cases you can
get an. inkling of the jewellery
it contains from the outer form.
In one case. ' for iosunee. a
9-carat gold bird peeps through a
bole in a smooth yew box—when
the lid is opened the bird, is

seen to be part of a silver and
gold "village” bracelet

Many of the boxes bave secret
compartinents which open to re-

veal yet fnriber pleasures; others

follow the shape of tiie jewellery
in a simpler, yet equally cSiarm*
ing waj'.

Our two photographs here give
some idea of the quality of the
pieces at the exhibition.

Top is a yew landscape .box
(it looks rather like an en-
chanted castle from a fairy
story) containing a ring encircled
by a group of silver sheep, a
9 carat gold dog, silver bouse
and tree with an 18 c^t gold
sun. It is £105.00 complete.

Above, a yew box witii a stiver
mouse inlaid in the lid. The box
bolds a steel bracelet with silver
camomile flowers and mouse,
and gold flower. The centre por-
tion of the lid (with the monse
inlaid) lifts off to reveal a

.

matching ring. The bracelet costs
£55,00, the ring, £50, the box
£30.

IN EACH of to-day’s bands the
declarer was defeated because
he did not look far enough
ahead. Study this first deal
from a mbben

N.
A 4

9 J 5 2
O A 8 5 3
A 7 6 2

W. E.
7 J 9 5 2

T A K Q 4 r- JO 9 8
:KQ9642 0.1 7
* J 8 4^ 10 954

- S.

KQ10863
C? 7 6 3
'> 10
•A K Q 3

IVest dealt'at a love score and
opened the bidding with one
diamond. This was .followed by
two passes, and South reopened
with two spades, which bis part-

ner raised to four spades—an
eminently sound sequence.
We^ cashed his three heart

hbnours. and then switched to

the diamond King. South won
with dummy’s Ace, cashed Ace
and King of spades, and learnt

of the unfavourable trump
break. The contract was now
irretrievably lost, and South
went down amid the familiar

protestations of bard luck.

The declarer deserved no
sympathy, because be took no
precautions gainst the chance
that East might bave four

trumps to the Knave. He
should have prepared for a

possible coup by reducing his

trumps to match East’s After

winning the diamond King, he

should at once ruff a diamond
in hand. Now be plays King
and .4ce of trumps—the order

is important to preserve entries

—and the •l-l split is revealed.

He ruffs another diamond to

complete the process of reduc-

tion. and cashes King. Queen
and Ace of clubs. At this stage

he has the Queen and ten of

trumps, a perfect tenace over

East’s Knave and nine. He
leads one of dummy's minor suit

cards and covers whatever spade

East decides to put up.

To execute a trump cqup'is

ebUd'B plav, but it does require

some careful preparation.-

The next deal is from match
play:

—
.

-
•

* A 10 2
O A K 4 2
C* A 5 4 3
4k .J 10

W. E.
P 9 4 3 a 6
C>J985 <PQ7e3
0 2 0 K Q J 10 9
AQ9763 *AK8

S.

O KQ J875
” ID
0 .8 7 6
* 5 4 2

•

At love all East dealt and bid

one diamond. South said one
spgde, and North made a cue-

bid ' of two' diamonds. South
could only rebid his suit. North
raised to four spades, and all

passed.

West led his singleton

diamond. South won with

dummy’s Ace, and summed
things up. He had nine top

tricks, and a club ruff would
provide .'the tenth. So, after

cashing two top hearts m
order to ' discard one of his

losing diamonds, he led a dub.
East won with his King and
played King and Queen of
diamonds, on which West was
able to discard his two remain-
ing hearts.

The dedarer njffed the
diamond (2ueen with the Knave
of spades, and returned a dub.
Winning witii the Ace, East led
another diamond, which South
had again to ruff high. Now
the declarer’s last dub was
ruffed with dummy’s spade two,
and the Ace and ten

. of spades
were cashed.
In the two-card ending which

resulted dummy had two low
hearts, declarer bad King and
eight of spades, while West had
the club Queen and the nine of
.spades. The forced lead of a
heart from the table meant that
nothing could prevent West
from making his nine of spades.

This time the dedarer is more
entitled -to sympathy, because
the self-inflicted trump promo-
tion ending was much harder to
foresee. After cashing the top
hearts. South should have
ruffed a third heart 'Hiis would
bave saved the contract

E.P.C. COTTER

NIGEL SHORT, of Bolton

School, qualified for the British

ChanipiODsbip last week at age

11 and so joined a rare iMite.

He is the youngest to reach the

British final by some three

years, while on a world basis

his performance compares with

Reshevskj. who beat a grand-

master at ID, Pomar, who played

:n the Spanish championship at

11, and Capablanca, who defeated

the Cuban champion in a match
at 12. .4Ji these later became
grandmasters, and Capablanca

won the world tiUe.

The chess prodigies of the

past were mainly untutored, and
in this respect their results are

uiore impressive than players

like Spassky and - Karpov, who
received coadung from the

Young Pioneer trainers

sod became near-masters before

they were teenagers. Nigel

Short’s talent was also spotted

early, and the Slater Fonoda-
tion's junior squad has pro-

vided a tournament programme
appropriate to his promise since

soon after his ninth birthday.

As a resnlt, Nigel has achieved

3 ierel of performance at 11

which England's earlier out*

siaading players such as

Peorore. Miles and Mestel only

reached when they were 14 or

15.
The Russian grandmaster Fur*

nan, Karpov’s trainer for the

past decade, wrote- that when he
began work with the world

champion-to-be “ the natural fea-

ture of Karpov’s chess talent de-

listed me; a fine positional

sense. This is a special intuition

which always characterised the

great chess players. I also paid

attention to Karpov’s masterly

conduct of endgames and overall

accuracy of technique.”

Put another way, the prodigy

game seems to be to concentrate

on the strategical side of diess,

and to do the simple things

well. How successfully Nigel

Short has mastered this approach

is shown by the game which en-

sured his place in the British

Championship at Brighton in

August. While Black, the 1976

Irish champion, adopts a convo-

luted and cramped formation,

Nigel follows the classical recipe

of weakening the black game by
probing attacks (see the advance

of White's KRP.) followed by a

decisive break in the centre- to

open up the black king.

White; N. D. Short Black:

A T. Lud^te. Opening: Modern
Defence (British championship
semi-finals. North-West England
zone 1977).

The opening moves were 1 P-

K4, P-KN3; 2 P.Q4, B-N2; 3 N-
QB3. P-QB3 (intending to trans-

pose to a Caro-Kann after 4 N-B3,

P-Q4); 4 B-QB4. P-Q3? (more
active is P-QN4-5): 5 Q-B3!
Played by an average ^-yea^

old. such a move would merely
denote a wish to give Scholar’s

Mate: but here White already
plans to keep Black’s game under
restrainL 5 . . . P-K3; 6 KN-K2,
N-K2 (better P-Q4); 7 B-KN5!
(to force further weaknesses in
the Black pawn front) 0-0; 8
P-KR4 (still aiming at restraint
pather than mate: unieter nlav

might allow a counter with K-Rl
and P-KB4), P-BS; 9 B-K3, P'Q4;
10 B-N3, N-Q2; 11P-B5. P-KN4;
12 P-R6, B-Rl; 13 Q-N3 (impre-
cise, since Black’s knight
reaches KB4 with tempo. 'White
should play (MM) at once). N-
QN3; 14 00-0, PxP; 15 NxP. N-B4:

16 Q-B3, NxB; 17 PxN, N-Q4?
(P-Kfi4; 18 N-B5, (^K2 intending
P-N5 gives Black some play and
could cause White to regret bis

ISth): 18 R-RS ! (now everything
is in order again. Coonterplay
is stopped, and White prepares

to dislodge the (24 knight and
blow up the black centre), B-Q2;
19 N-B5, P-N3; 20 NxB. QxN; 21

P-K4, N-B2; 22 P-Q.5! BPxP; 23
PxP. QR-Ql (if PicP; 24 RxQP !):

24 N-B3, ^K2; 25 FxP. RxR ch;

26 QxR. R-Kl; 27 N-Q5. NxN;

28 QxN, K-Bl; 29 R-Rl! (re-
grouping for the final attack),
R-Ql; SO Q-B4, P-B4: U R-Bl,
P-B5; 32 P-N3. B-Q5: 33 PxP.
B-R6 ch; 34 R-Nl, BxP; 35 Q-B3.
K-Nl; 36 Q'N7 eh! QxQ; 37
P-K7 dis ch. Resigns.
A poor game by Black, but

Nigel's directly logical ' play is

reminiscent of the young Capa-
blanca; I have the word for that
of Capa's biographer David
Hooper. On his results to date.
Nigel probably ranks third to
Reshevsl^ and Russia's current
prodigy Garik Kasparov in
all-time list for 11-year-olds, $o
his results in the Bri'tish cham-
pionship at Brighton in August
should be worth watching.

LEONARD BARDEN

POSITION No. 170
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mate. With best play on both
sides, should Black win, lose or
draw?

PROBLEM No. 170

BUCK(9n«ti)

WHITE (9 men)

Kholmov V. Jakobsen,
Kislovodsk 1972. This might-
have-been position is a good test

of tactical skill. Black (to move)
has a bishop for two pawns hut
is threatened with Q-R7 or (>-N3

m
I1 i

i aM PTs

Pi

£ &
22*' •v

'f.- «f*'

JELw

-.1? 'AlA,&
WHITE(8 men)

White mates in two moves,
against any defence (by F.
Giegold).
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Situated very close to the Countiy Club, to the beach and to the Sporting Club.

Tvwo luxury buildings surrounded by a 9,000 8q.int. park with swbmning^ol,
panoramic view of Monaco and or the sea.

HIGH QUALITY LUXURYAPARTMENTS
from one to six rooms. The ground plans of the apartments are extremefy

varied (more than 30 different types), all provided wi^i good quality carpeting,

marble, decorated eeramle tiling, alrcomSthnlna end fully fumisbed kitchens, y
/

y ^
Commercial offices

, y
C.LFJL-CEHEVA-6,RUEDELAC0WUTERI6 y /'A
Tel. 21.52.45-Telex 22860 GE.

Sales office on the spot
^ ‘

MONTECARLO - 7,AVENUE SAINTROMAN
Tel. 50.84.44-Telex 479223 MC.

WITH VACANT POSSBSION

NORTH YORKSHIRE
EAST NEWTON HAU., OSWALDKIRK

366 ACRES (ISO Hectares)

(4\ mHtt from He/ntUer, ri mllet from Maften)

includins: 17th Century Minor Houh. Comprehemive Ruge oF Bnildingt,

Excellent Feeding Gruses ind Productive Anbk Land.

NOTE: This is an outstanding hoMing of great potential and conceivably one of
the best farms to ^ offered for sale in Nonh Torkshire for many years.

FOR SALE Sr AUCnON ON FRIDAY. 22fid lULY. 1977 W
THE GRCSI MAN HOT^ MALTON at 3.00 pjn.

OetoMed pertieufart map be ebMaed from the AuctlPBeefs;
The Solidtors: DENISON. SUDDARDS & CO.. 143 Holgau Road. York.

Tel: York 55141.

THORPE HALL FARM, AMPLEFORTH
173 ACRES

ffd m/Ies from York. 17 miles fr6m Mefiea)

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
THE GREBf MAN HOTEL. KALTON--FRIDAY. Zfth lULY, 1977

An ouoandfrrg Grass and Arable Holding with cxeeiiant hrm buildings and
actraetive farm house in a particular^ attractive pan of TorkaMre.

For detiied poitfcehn Mpiy to Auetfoneera:
BOULTON & CXKPPER LTD.. Sc Michael’s House. Marton. N. Yorlu.

Tel:, Milton 1151

The Soliciton: Messrs STANLEY TEE S CO., 6 High Street, Bishop’s Stortford.

Hero. Tal: Bishop's Stortford 5Z1Z2.

<
I, - • ^ . I

SMITH-
WOOLLEY

CHARTeReP SURVEYORS - CHmTEBSD LAND AGENTS

SOUTH NORFOLK near DISS

COMPACT AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT
FRENZE HALL AND WALCOT FARMS

2 well equipped dairy and arable farms with fine houses extending to

928 ACRES
being 5d0 acres and 325 acres respectively and 63 acres woodland

in hand
Total Annual Rental — £23.000

as from 11th October W/?
FOR SALE 9Y AUCTION ON 15th JULY 1977

(unless previously sold by private treaty)

Paiticulan from: Chcyneys Ledge. Ashwell. Kero. (046.274) 2401 or
*

I6ti Market Place. Oiss t0379 ) 2664

lOINT AGENTS: Savills. 2fr Croswenor Hill, London W1 (01-499 06441

TO LET
Essex Georgian House

• in superb condition.

Only to Ltd. Co.

Ideal Executive dwelling

' Telephone:

ABBOTT.
Chelmsford 62464

ref MLW

Fkie Counby House To Let

WEST CORNWALL
On Agrkaltoral Enne near Penzance.

Sitting In cMeptJonally fine garden*

surrounded by perklend. ‘ Very fine,

viewi of St. Michael**' 'Mount' and
Mount's Bay. Three publ'Ki rooms,
kitchen. 7 bedrooms. 4 bathroons. etc.

Ganges and tabling and grazing avail-

aMa. HooMkeep^s Bet available IF

required. Low rant, full repairing

ieiM for IS years.

WrRa Box T.4d54. Finctockif Timu.
10, Ceanoo StrMt. GC4P 4fiy.

watering

place

BY JUNE HELD

wmZiE HZS Son fRvoursd

Brighton, George in went to

!

Weymouth, where, the first

bathing mscipae .was said to

have been used .in 1763. He
I came to see the; new invention

I

in 1789, retuming frequently.

I

staying in what, .is now-
.
the

I

Gloucester ^ite! on the sea

front (Part of . this was
originally Glouce^r Lodge,
built for fte Duke (tf Gloucester
who discovered- the delights of

wintering in Weymouth some
nine years earlier, end built

I

himself a house there).

Zn gratitude for'-potiing the
place bade on the map (Wey-
mouth had deeUned in import-
ance as a port in the 18th cen-

I niry). the inhabitants paid
‘ tribute to' the King by putting
up a statue . to him; at the end
of the E^lanade, and cutting
ins figure on ^rsebade in the
cfaallc of the Aowiis .at Osining-
ton, 3^ miles noith east of the
town. (2ueen Victoria is com-
memorated, too, -with the
Jubilee Memorial Clock Tower,
built fox the Golden Jul^ee of
1887.

Ne^rman and Pevsner's Dorset
in Poiginn's ‘Sie .BaUdings of
England series, Wsymouth
the Georgian, seaside resort par
ezeeUenee — *'* has any coast
town a more, spectacular sea-

front dian 'Wesmootii ? —
while deploring tte necessity
for pulhng down a wtmle street

with the town’s fin^ Ifith. cen-

tnry house in it, to pat up ** a

stand-ofSdi nonestity'' sudi as
the.Mnmdpal Boildings. The
Shell Guide to England refers

to. the rmnarkaUy good-looking

sea-front, whine long; tail, late

Georgian terraces back the wide
Eg>lanade and sand-beach.

In spite of its Royal associa-

tions and. elegant terraces,

though, WeymouttL is not as

weU-known as some-.cd the more
fashionable south coast resorts.

We .don’t have the amenities

of Bournemouth -pointed out

one local estate agent, referring

to the area as a typical bucket
and spade town which d_qesa^

attract' iacomfr ^oiips.

Yet Weymouth has sini^e.

Pozwejl Manor, Pozwdl, near Weymoutli, Dorset, for sale

for the 'first time ^nce 1600. In 5.3 acres, -with barm
paddock, hard toinis court, and-the possibility of negotiating

30^70 acres of adjoiiniag land, Ae manor is divided into three

-S.C. -units whldi - ittdiide panelled < Great. BaO, gm
9-bedrooms. 4 bathroonis and serrants* wing. The
negotiable, but offers apprbadiing filOOJMW arc being iintht

' lUasfnted brochure, Frank U. Thomas, 137, Bonh^
Boad, Weymouth.

lAlNG,CHAUlERS&C0.
g

FOR SALE
CHALET VILLAGE

)2 UNITS
. LUXURY HOUSE

90 ACRES LAND
LOCH NESS SIDE

bank of Seedand Bolldinp,
1(& Hlfb Straas;

.

Fertca. Moray IR36 ONX
Tel: Ferres 3)51/2

(STD 83092)

BIDWELLS Chartered Surveyors

Trumpington Read, Cairdiridge CB2 2LD
Telephone: Trumpington -(022 021) 3391

HERTFORDSHIRE
(London 40 mmutes by trtfn)

An easily run country house having

4 Reception, 8 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms.

ScafF!Flat, Lodge Cottage. Swimming Pool, Tennis Court.

4 Garages, 4 loose boxes and set In fine parkland

extending in all to

23 ACRES
Offers are requested

UDONORTH. Sleek el _,162 am
aecemmoaetlon land. Permission pessiMe
for beioe end beileinfl. Full manesw
Rient available. £1X0.000. YATBS A
CO.. Chartered Surveyors. 9. WbltMm
St.. Brlegnerth. Salop (07468) 4448.

COTS D'AZUR — N6AR MICE — FrwjCh
tamllv with is-year-old aaoebter olnn
eountrv and sea holluays lor 6 to 16-
vear-oM ehlloren—in eemtonaWe villa.

Write to. Taventier. .PIm Dai^a.
I'Abadle. 06730. Saint AmirS. Tel: (93>
S4.92.SB. Franee i

FRENCH RIVIERA. Centte ot Nice. L^r-
;

lens uinav Ftet-*a so. m. Sth Finer.

Terraces Prs.460.OOa. Td. (93) I

S7.62.62. ’’ Ferrero." 35. Rue de la
;

Bvttia. 0600 Nice, Prance.

' ARUNOEL. renod riverside residence
anu ominass. Wall eartAn, stihuu.

I coocbbeuie. oO It. poHereoai moennBS,
lanomg ause. nsn.ng rrecnoid. sAu.biM
ArunbCi Antiques MarkeL lei. 882012,

COOHOM, MbAit etXHtLL-cn Ooa. atnaex,
Mvourco euiet resmcntiai soot ciohe
(tell iteune, ana Little Common lur

Suwoping n and 4 oeuroum bouses
ant. enmat bunumows w tne CcorOMn
sivlo-rspaCleui nemes with an air ui

eieaantt. equipment, care-
tuiiv pianneo KitcAens anu aatnnwme.
Ufa central heating ana nemo witn
Mublo liaraSe. (.noice oi dcsigib. seme
honias onenno ground hoar oeoreom
•nu bathreem on^uito, lep npecinea-
tiort intltfues woeqoiecfc Aoors, auarrey
kitchen - copooarus. oatbreoms At the

-attraCuve " rampas '' snavc. NHkC 1 w
veai pretcettea. Prices tram areuno
£.ci,0if0 . le vfevt attractive show
homes weekuays or weenenos 'pnene
fate Mice wooucn tCoM U4243> 4dl*.
Anens umiil itteoe U424) 217073 or \

Rmci hiarceim Memm. tmalMlm Heupc- -

amptre way. wemolav, MleeMsex.
-iCiupaone 01-902 1101 .

ZERNdTTA GROUP OF 'COMPANIES:
Un tne instructions ol the receiver, bale
bv aocbon w liitpertant waLersi..e
estate \i.(r00 raru irontage on rai
hsuiarv. So«m CterBw*il, Moeaav. Ittn
jiiiy. 1977. KuUi jencs wni suanR to
hMii.ion ac ciw Fain«uth noteL iJIh.
Reno. Fahnoutb. at ^ ptm. unmeet to
conditions ana unless sold in whole
or in p^ by private treatyi, " GherM-
WOuD.” HESTRUNbUbl. MVLtJ.
NEAit FaLHuUIH, as a wtwie or In
lots. Cemprislns-*^ Approximatelv

res. iooe water trantage. tree-

often surprising attractions,

such as a river-haihonr, tucked
away between pubs and ware-
hon5M,"with yachts and motor
.cruisers, as well as i^go ships

bringtog .-fruit and Vegetaibies

from the Channei Islands, and
British' Rail Sealink- boats tnat

•get yon to Guernsey in a few-

houis apd in- a very, siaular

time to' France^^Cheibourg is

only 65 mMes away.
With the property market

improving, one agent told me^
did not want to get . involve
again with the traumas of tiie

opr^-boom when so many sales

fell through because of. the
etiain syndfome, w-here one
completion

.
depended on the

person buying having the money
from .selling his own house, and
so on ad inlSnitom. ** We fonnd
pMple outmde difficult to deal

wiili, as. we never really} knew
the badtgronnd to thmr pur-
ghflffltig power. ?(bw 75 per cent
of sales aYe to local pepi4e that

we know can go ahead. 'lUs
way we can control the situation

wiAont getting . involved in

dia'ins of sales is unsatis-

factory for both the vendor and
purchaser as wdl as us." .

Weymouth- and Portland

Borough Council have building
plots for sale at Southill, north

west of the town centre, on land

with a view of Badipole Lake,

home of the famous Weymouth
swans. IfUcK of the lake is a
bird sanctuary, protected from
future development. There have,

been a few critical comments
bn the fi^eet high brick walls

constructed along the rear

boundaries of all the plots,, but
16 or so of the 46 plots have
been sold, and prices are from
^400 which includes tiie con-

struction of estate roads now
completed, and the availabili^

of gas, electricity and water .ser-

vices. The Design Brief
(obtainable with plot detoils

from the Mnnidpal Offices,

North Quay. Weymoatii),
makes interesting reading. Your
garden shed or greenhoose
must be of an approved type,

all the telephone main cables

must go underground, ud you
cannot have a front boundary
fence or a hedge, although "a
houseowner may plant suitable

flowering shrubs and trees in

an informal fashion in his front

lawn." And if you have a boat
or caravan it has to go ronod
the back. All fairly under-

standable restrictions to keep
an estate lookittg -good.

Ibere are attractive, re^n-
ably unspoilt villages in the

area, too. Tblpuddle, from
where tiie trade ,muon martyrs
came, fibtton Poyntz, Osmington
where Constable spmt his
honeymoon, painting . his cel^

brated Weymouth Bay, and
Higher Bo^ampton. where
Ibqmas. Hardy was' bom. This

is of course Hardy country, and

the Weymouth and Portland

Borough Council' Imsure and

recreation committee * issue

sketdi maps of riding and walk-

ing tours based on specific

novels. (Ba^ called Wey-
mouth " Budmoutii ". and Fort-

,

Imid, with its . quarry. ** the

Gibraltar of Wessex *’).

'Palmer Snell. 33, Si. Thomas
street, Weymouth, who have

other offices in Dorset and

Somerset, report that in their

area the market is particularly

buoyant in the £12,000 to

£16,000, with S^bedroomed, semi-

detarti^ houses most in

demand.
Homes with good-sired gar-

dens out in the countiy com-

mand higher prices, and cur-

rently on offer is a ftiurbed

modem house built to a high

spemfication, in Upwey Village,

in natural stone under a w^U-

iosuiated tiled roof. With gas

central healing, a healed swim-

ming-pool and adjacent chang-

ing-rooms, it is £48.000.

Bungalows -with easy access to

Weymouth are naturally popu-

lar for retirement, and there is

ad interesting Spamsh-style

three-bed centrally heated, bun-

galow in about an acre in

Rrestorr, for £35,000, while at

Rodwell. a four-bed chalet bun-

galow with ^cre of garden is

£25,000.
Poxwell Manor, in Poxwell,

five miles south east of Dor-

diester, the county town of

Dorset, is the Oxivell Manor, cf

Hardy’s The Trumpet Major, as

the place .where old Derriman

lived. In' i^ity the manor was

in 'tiie possesmon of the Abbey
of Ceme at the time' of the

Doihesday Survey, passing to

John Henning, a merrtiant of

Poole, in the reign of Eliza-

beth • I, when a value of

£14.6s.8d. was put pn it ai

sale for the first time $2
1600, it is a fascinatingpn^
in just over five acres (3
chances of negotiating anom
30-70 acres), incorporaUi^
docks, walled gardens, onu£
tal fish pond, kitchen garS
greenhouses, hard tennis cm
bam, tack room and tnil^
etc. ,

'nie house is divided is

three solf-contained umts,^
ample possibilities for gnAJ
liiing. The maia house in^M
a panelled great hall, liiinJ

room, gun room, flower nS
nine b^rooms and four^
rooms, and there is a seRu;
wing w'ith four bedroooi Th

price is negotiable, but ol^

approaching £100,000 are

vited. Illustrated

Frank H. Thomas & Oi., l3
moor Hill. 137, Dorchester Rj
’Weymouth.

Nearly a mile of sintiehj

fishing on the River Front

linked with a fivebedno^

Ciueen Anne farmhouse, tin

tiny cottage converted fit^
granaiy, two loose boxes nfl

barn, at 'nndeton, DordMi
The main house, with in

muHioned windows under

traditional Dorset clay-tilcd r|
with stone verges, is apprad

from a quiet countiy road I

the complete property,

wiA about 20 acres and ^ij
ing ril^ts, £125,000 U m
asked through joint agentsEd

belts. 6 and 8, Lincoln's i

Fields, W.G.2. and Hy Duke id

Son.

DORSET PROPERTIES

AVem CAfflU
RINGWOOO

A EoMahtful chalet rtsMeiKe standint '*

lovely (arden of about f of an aov within
easy reach of Bounwiuouth Bid SeuthaMp.
ton. Hall, Coakreeiii, T1iroa|h Lounie/
DiAina Room; 4 Bedrooms. 2 Badiroouis,
Ktethen. Ciraue and Gi^ Oncbuilditict.

Full CH. £31.000 Freehold.

19/20, Market Place, Rinawoed. Donet.
Tel: 04254 2311.

HiGMC *Fan.ON4EA
Liixury deteebed bumalm ' in

eatabliihed road cIom town centre,
cliff top and golf course. Many
fine features. Hall,. Lounge, Livng
Reefli, Kitchen. 3 ‘Bedraems. Bath-
rooffl and Shower room.. OM eoKh
house ferms Garage and Workshop.
Good Garden. £29.950 Freebele.

280. Lymington Reed,
Higheliffe. Oersee.
Ten 04252 72326.

DORSET VILLAGE
A most attractive Bungalow 'residence
within em reach of the village centre.
Most deh^^l gardens. Perch. Hall^nge, Din'ng Room, Kitchen, 2Bedroeeu, Baehroon/w.c., separate
w.t Garage. Greenhouse.
.GiHenShed. Gas-fired CH. £21,000
Freehold.

3. The Parade, Verweed.
Tel:. 020123 4IM.

. SANDSANXS...POOLE
Sitperb Penthouse with vfevii from
all principal rooms of sea and/or
harbour. Spadeusneis a feature.
Gas C H: Large Hall, Magnificent
Leun^, separata Dining Room.
“Mai^lr" Fin^ Kittben. 3^^-
rooms each' with cn suite Bath.
room, Ooekroom,

.

4

'

Balconies.
Lift te/froBi Basement Garaging
for 3 can. Really muse be seen
to appradau. £49.500 Leasehold;

NAGNIFtCBIT •

HA^nOlin wiffWS .

A superb modern Bungalow in NrnM
secluded aetting at Canford Cliffs. Peot'

Spacious Hall,- Cloakroom. Lounge
26ft. X 17ft.. Dining Room. Large ‘s"!

Acted Kittlwn/Breakfast Room. Hanw
anlte of Bedroom, Dresaing Aru UR
en suite Bithroom. Two Further Bedrik
second Bathroom. Double Garate. uaev

managed Gvdtn. £68.000 FreAold.
Tel: 0202 25671.

121/123 PENN HILL AVENUE, PARKSTONE, POOLE, DORSET BH14 9LY
12 OmCES iN WEST HANTS A EAST DORSET

TEL: 0202 742425

BIDWELLS Chartered Surveyors
Trumpingeen Read, Cambridge, CBZ ILD.

Tdephenea Trumpington (022 021) 3391

CJMBRID6ESHilffi/H0RTHJUIUn^0NSW^^

Agricultural Investment
688 ACRES

YIELDING £13,962 FER ANNUM

(AT OCTOBER 1977)

2 Farmhouses and 1 Cottage

FOR S/OE FREEHOLD
Privatolv now or by 'Audtian lator

' Joint Auctioneers:— HENRY H. 6LETSOE & SON.
Thrspston, Near Kettering. Telephone: <08012)2241

1/14
(rineca. ncelecteu out rich in exotic
shrues. InduoUig the vuluaele Grcat-
wooo Quay, suoicet to mdIIc leetesin.
Granite aind sisto Mansion loutllne I

Planning permission (or e.gbk rasicen- 1

tiai fiats on Uiis site—eieyationa only t

rumoining .*y Oecisien No. SiTynh.
9.2.77. Canick District Ceunclli. >

Waterside site with oxistlna timber I

bungsMw irancwnf o( planning per-
mlssiaii tp re-site ana reuwiio sppI.oj
Kir^ Arehlteet-oesignea large wMcr.
sine bungalow lat presciii tubleet to
eccupancyj, Victorian Coune barn with)
attraOivO etevmen (pianumg permis-

1

moe • tor cemenwn oeuinea but ol
soedel iMeresti. Falmouth 6 miles, ,

Irura 10 imtes. Mylor Brle^ Village 2
' miles Mains electricitv, estate tvater I

supplv at orcsent. Full intermaUen
Inw the AuetieiMer. SoUdteiK

W.HIam prior. 37.'39. Baldwin Street.
Bristol. AuettoiMcrs Ruth Jena. FSvA.
as above.

|

SOUItNEMOliril/EASFCLiFP. Luxurv 1st
euar fiat. 2 bedrooms, leunficidliwr.^ baleeny, sea vlewa ail rtmms. leeai
Invustment, holiday home. £24,7M IncL
cerpea. curtains. Tel, 020Z 20870,.

TOUljON, Seuth ofJPranfitt .Owner wisfaa
to sell Provencal style villa, uvuig room.
3 bcdraom^bethraems. kitchen, terrace.
earage. Poaceiui and sunny garden.
Close to shops. FrsJ70.000^ Romssl.
f. Swm d'Mtergr Psriy i«, 781S0Lo Cbesniy (Prince.

CHAPMAN, MOORE
& MUGFORD

AGENTS FOR WEST COUNTRY PROPERTY
GiLUNGHJLM TEL: 2244 DORSET

RE: MRS. M. C. RICHARDS DECD.

THE FIFEHEAD MAGDALEN ESTATE
Overiooking the Biidcinore Vsier Dorset. •

Twixt Shaftesbury/Sherborne -

AN IMPORTANT COUNTRY ESTATE OF ABOUT 520 ACRES

FOR SALE BY PWBUC AUCTION ON
.

THURSDAY 23rd JUNE 1977

in 7 Lots cemprisinBi Manor House with ^ Acres.

Fishing Rights: Lordship of the Manor,

50 Acres of Woodlends^ Accommodacion Land.

And Two First Class Agrictficural tnve«tinent'‘FaniTs' of

270 ACRES
and

.130 ACRES

Chartered Surveyor!

Formerly

Humbert RInt
Rawlence& Squarey

Humberts
DORSET
Bfeedferd 3 Miles; Peela 10 srilas

*AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE c. 1716
rw(nirmy .raiqracioHj ^c of great charaewr. aod anjoyini frainoge •

to the Rhter 5cwr <W(th fishing ri^). Hall, drawing reoig, dining
raem, study, klteteni 4/5 prindpti bedrooms, 2 biAroom*'. auies and
basraeni norts Gm* block, scaff eoetage ABOUT 8 ACRES GROUNDS
ineiuding fine walled garden and level paddnclB

AUCTION 14‘ih JULY 1977 (unless previeiis^ leM).

De^-b: Salbbury Street, Bbndfbrd Tel: (02582) 2343

DORSET/WILTS BORDERS
ShaftesBury 4 mffes

CHARMING PERiOD HOUSEM imM bcjiatiful ceunoTCKla in guiet sad te^ seduslen.
Exceliwic Twf^ ynwu. Tastefully restored to a bigfi somdard about 5

-

yeM %o. Well propordened accommodation in 4 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, 5 rucepdon, kiKhdn, fftility. esllsr. deubia aarege.

ABOUT 2 ACRES with scream, pend and al»d. £45^)00.

DetaOss High Street, Shaftesbury. Tels (9747) 3492-

-Property

Advertising is

continued on

UieiolIoi>ving page^

' Estadilished 1868

SOUTH STREET. DORC»4ESTE|t - TELs 5111

MaRUCYDCNB
• WfHFRlYH, NR. SOaCHEffTBR.

Spacibim detached bongaiuw bnllC to

1964 M a sunerb Individual sUe south

of the vlllaec. 2 double
.
badraemt.

with ened cupboards, .batnraem.
separata wc, lounge, large Mtemni
breekfast reem. central- nesting, work
shop, garage teacc. large gkrden with
levelv view* over adjacent farmldnd.
For' sHe by avcctop- on .

WMnesaay,
Juno 22i>d. Ig77. at the '.Aawleno
Hota. Dorehoiter. at 3.00 e.'mi Soilcl-

toru.Lock. Racd' A .lABb..-.S3. High
' West gtrcei. Oarcbester.

- SOUTH DORSET'
HARIfiOlA ODTTAGE •

acksrman strext. oerne'abbas.
. NR. DORCHBffrea

A mall brick and .tiled eottase requir-

in'.' modermsaden' and Uapravemmit.
Good palUon on' eog* ni village. 2
bedrooms, sitting room. kiKheo, sunn
garden at . rear. ' For sale by' anedon on
Wednesday, jun* 2M. 1977.. at .the
Antelope Hotel, Dorchester, at 3.00
p.m . SoUcRors; Btoka, taptborn. Rea
arid' WIlHaiM. S.,' LandporC Terrace,

Portsrduuth.*'

SOMERSET/DORSET BORDERS
Ydovil 2^ milds, Dordiestor 'is miles

SUBSTANTUL COUNTRY HOUSE IDEAL FOR
INSTTTUTlbNAt

Subject to plsnnlng permission, standing. ih flue grounds of about
7 acres. 4, reception rooms, domescic cellars. 19 bedrooms,

4 bathrexms;, seroiidary rooms, part cerioal -heating.- stabler^

garaging, let. cocage. freehqM
' - .

-

.OfFen mvtted in the -region of' cSsfiSO

SAVI I t ^ WESSEX HOUSEryWIMlOi^NE^-DORSET.— Tel: (D2«2) 88733

STDDLAHD-

OH THE COAST
Very spacious deaebed ftwIY ^^3
only 400 yards from the swrif f*T
and . ctoia to -viiiaga e«ve. ^
and Bouraemouth esuiy Jn
Sandbanks' ferry.. Cloaks. 3

rooms. kiRben, S bedroom*, barttoto

w.e. Garage, abed*. £20.000

HOLD.

BUNGALOW IR

PREMIER POSITIOII

Deachad, of excepPoniHy O'*

eiKe and in dw taught after S«|^

CrtKenc araa, |(Bt a few "'““*** *

WARBHAM CENTRE and

CENTRAL HEATING. DOUBLER,
INC. Hall. 3 bedraom.^hadM^
w.e., cloakroom, kitchen.

toungn widi patio deers »
littagrU garage. £26.000

68 north street

WAREHAM (09295)^
DORSET

SANPBANKS
POOLE DOR$H

Direct access CO sandy

beach and uninterrupW® ^
views of Bournemouth

also Poole Harbour. Act"

shore-side family ,jtj

bedrooms, all fiewd

Large lounge/dining

room. Integral garage.

tral heating. .
Kitchen >•*. T

^pliahces. Caipecs, *'**^'*^^

pan fufnlnire.. Owner

CO smaller residence •«*** .J
£S9.H00 behold,

Phone Canford CTift^

Gase*1



The Arts

Ihe Rustaveli Theatre
BY MICHAEL COVENCY

hn Caicjr

AIbert Herring
’Britten's Suffolk comedy is }he

second ofTering in English Music
Theatre's season at Sadler's
Wells. Monday bring T?ie
ii/ugir Mute. Thirty years have
passed since Albert Herring
saw ihc. light at Glyndeboume
in an English Opera Group
reason. That company's last

oi'oduction of the piece (by
David \Viill)ani at Aldeburgh in
1974) is revived now by their
Successors. Nicholas Kraemer
:'ORdiii.-is.

Albert the Good wears his
rears brightly in a staging as
.hciughirul and serious as the
A'ork will stand. Caricature is

iepi under control. Lady Bit*

nws (ably personified by Janice
Chapman) and her lickspittles

ire not allowed to steal the atten*

;)OQ from .Albert, his Miun,
Nancy aud SiU. There is a touch
if realihiu. .Albert. Mum and Sid
ill look a.s if they 'really work.
The. greengrocer's shop is un-
nviting. Alun Barlow's sets arc
tcnorally drab and serviceable
'Hlhcr than pretty and amusing.
This actually helps to reduce
.he archne.vs which has been the
tane of though to he
'air It grows less worrying as

Briiivn's deft and subtly woven
uusicul fubrie more and more
itningly an&cns its rights.

Nirhdlas Kraemer and the

JrliJL

orchestra, though not - every
strand was perfectly - secure on
Thursday, majUpulate the score
with the finesse U deserves. One
was less conscious .^an osuaJ of
the musical jokes, more of the
unexpected poetry, with which
Britten filled, for example, the
scenes for Sid and Nancy^
surely his only treatment in the
theatre of love between two
ordinary young people.
They were capitally done by

Peter Lyon and Lyon Barber.
The Albert is ' Ian .Caley. so

delicate in his inusings. before
he rouses himself to go' off and
sow his brief but effective wild
oats that the singing . seems at

that point hard to relate to the

character. But in the last scene,

when he returns to- face massed
h.v'pocrisy and defy -his outraged
mother, the worm turns with a

will. Patricia Conti as Mrs.
Herring, cringing to Lady
Biliows. vile to her son, is

admirable. The level is high,

with especially ‘good perform-
ances from Peter Savidge as a

vei>- junior Vicar, and -Noreen
Berrv as an unusually interest-

ing Florence Pike,.so resentfully

put upon that one .. almost
excuses her. ready malice about
the village girls* morals; .

RONALD CRICHTON

Undoubtedly the outstanding
company at the 5tb " Festival
intemaeional ^cvahtlno in
Guanajuato this year was the
Georgian State Theatre from
Tbilisi. Named aft^ the poet
Shota Rustaveli, the- theatre was
opened, in 1921, fhe'-same year
as Georgia came ' -under Soviet
power. . ^e Rustaveli is one of
five or six major companies in

the province and,' if the. authors
ties continue to allow tours

abroad; the TfationaJ Theatre in

London should, move heaven
and earth' to'-.-get' them here.

Naturally, tbe’-3^tavell have so
far visited. East Germany and
Poland. Next year they are
scheduled to appear at the Bel-'

grade International Festival. To
Mexico they .brdiigbt their pro-

ductions of. Brecht’s The
Caucorfan CAolh-' Circle aod The
Stepmother o/ Somani^ptlt by
David KIdiashvili (1862-1931)

Cholh Circle is one of Brecht's

most popular .plays in Russia
altbough it is hardly ever per-
formed wtth the Prologue. The
Rustaveli- version is no excep-
tion to the rule. The stage is

cluttered with decaying canvas
and old wooden planks. Tbe
governor's family make a stately
procession from church to tbe
haunting accompaniment of a
melodic ‘'Ualleiuliah.” In
Mexico especially, these opening
scenes where petitioning beg-
gars brazenly accost tbe upper
crust have a piquant relevance.
Simon and Grusha, strongly
played, emerge unsentimontally
From the fray, pitting their lives
to each other and the small,
abandoned chiM that Grusha
collects from the street in a
gesture of instinctive matri-
archy. The tale is guided
along by a French cabaret-
style Singer, no foolish attempt
in the music made to emulate
the echf Brecht or the Orientally
irtspired music that Dessau
provided in 1954.

But what really impresses
about this superb and vigorous
company is the virtuosity of the
individual acting, especially .in

the ranks nf‘. the older and
middle-aged actors. The senior
of the two soldiers who give
Grusha a hard time as she flees

across the Northern Mountains'
is given a dynamically charged
and hilarious performance: and
certain episodes in the play
emerge as strongly and memor-
ably as 1 have ever experienced
them. There is a marvellous
definition, for instance, to .

the
sceue where Vussup. married off

as a corpse to Grusha so she
can become a respectabie widow.'
leaps crazily to life and demands
to have his back scrubbed in the
bull).

C/ialA Girrie coatuina. as the
Singer says to the Prologue.

actually two .stories. Thej' join
in the 'deRouemenf where Azdak.
sees that 'humane, if not abso-
lutely legal, justice is done, by
returning the young child to.lhe
woman -who cared for him when
n.obody else was bothered. But
il'ie -richness of the conclusion
depends on ibe energetic

.
por-

trayal of the worldl^wise Azdak.
The part was takeii by one of

the RustaveLTs Idtdmg actors,

Kamaz -Chjl^a^e. ' He U one
of the greater actors .' I have
ever .seen:- sly, fosL extremely
fiinny, capable at on'ce'of pro-
jecting a laconic, worldly wis-

dom and, a feeling that his

generous, ail-givihg spiritual
exterior masks an Intense inaer
pathos. 1 find ft as difficult -to

describe the exact quality of bis

acting -as I do that of Laurence
Olivier.' with whom- he shares
many eharaeteristics. He domi-
nates the stage from wherever
he happens to be on it: It is

impo^bie to know exactly what
he will do next but you can be
sure that it will be snmething
totally appropriate for that
moment. And that “ something ”

is always executed with utter
physical conviction. Tbe course
of the performance must be

meticulously plotted-- before be
ever steps on a stage; bui there
is always an improvisatory
dangeJ* about every m.ovement
of band, ami, leg. mouth' or eye.
Chalk Circle, spendidly direc-

ted by Robert .Sturua, bad the
Teatro Juarez audience on its

feet and cheering for a full 15
minutes. At first, it looked as
though The .Stepmother on the
following night would suffer in
comparison. The cast gathered
rather awkwardly in a recrea-
tion of the author’s docha; one
of them picked up a first edition
of the novella on which the play
is based; and we gradually eased
into the slight comic story of
how an elderly widower is
encouraged to re-marcy so that
bis son is not disinherited. But.
before long, the company was
onn more iota Full, glorious
stride and, needless to say, it was
CbjkvXdzyc who took the even-
ing' by tiie scruff of the neck,
leaving his colleagues panting
admirably in his wake and the
rest of us helpless with laughter.

This time the part was, theo-
Ktically at least, small: that of
a dis^lute brother-in-law fully
retisbing the prospect of his
neglemed wife figuring as a can-

didate in the plot Chjkvadzye is!

built like a tank and he uses]
every inch of b^ frame to sup-
port a fearsome battery of

|

gurgles, roars, winks, nudges,

!

face pulls, chuckles and snorts.

!

In one scene he arrives like a.,

bull in a china shop to disrupt

a ; sedate family gathering,
dnmkenly greeting each relative !

in turn by slapping tbeir backs,

,

tugging their cheeks and thus-

'

ling their hair while rubbing hU
hand over his stomach and scat-:

tering furniture all over the
place. His Intrusion is generally

j

frowned upon, and the 'family

;

cringe 'in their armchairs wait-i

ing for tbe storm to pass.
j

'The whole, beautifully con-.i

trolled performance is a sus-|

tained and hilarious display of!

inappropriate drunken bonhomie;
and quite unlike anything I've

seen on the legitimate stage.
|

Olivier again comes to mind, the

:

Olivier of the outrageously'
scene-stealing comic tempera-

'

inent. Chjkvadzye 1$ now prepap
ing an interpretation of Shake-;
speare’s Richard Iff, and 1 for
one would be prepared to hitch-

hike to Georgia lo see it.

Theatres

this week

Ramaz Chjkvadsye in " The Stepmother of Samanishvili *

ROUND HOUSE — The Red
Devil Battery Sign. Tennessee
Williams' latest. Cumbersome'
play but recognisable Williams:
Jove story at the centre about

'

Mexican singer
.
and Southern

dame in a Dallas bedroom. Some'
spectacular lighting and design;

'

strong performances by Keith
I

Baxter and Estelle Kohler.

'

Opened 'Wednesday.
!

ST. GEORGE’S—.Menxure For'
Measure. Straightforward pro-
duction with Alan Dobie and

'

Anna Carteret The theatre's;
.acoustics are much improved

'

Opened Wednesday.

NOTTINGHAM PLA^TIOUSE— i

Touched. George Devine Award-!
winning play by new writer.

I

Stephen Lowe, about three:
sisters in Nottingham at the end
of tbe war. Beautifully directed
and designed. Strongly acted
piece that disappoints on . the
larger historical scale, but ha.<;

a fine sense of realistic mood
and atmosphere. Opened Thurs-
day. I

HAMPSTEAD—The .4scent of
.Mount Fuji. Interesting Russian
play in which a school class of
1942 re-unite over a mystery of
who betrayed whom. Harold
Innocent* Susan Engel and
Doreen Mantle In strong cast,

directed by Michael Rudman.
Opened Thursday,

GREENWICH—An Evening of
Further' Memories. New late-

night cabaret from that irrepres-

sibly genteel drag couple. Hinge
and Bracket Opened Friday. i

I Siren 8Parker# I

lONDON • EDIHBURGH CANTERBURY • CHELMSFOR9 • CHESHIRE
GRANTHAM • IPSWICH • LEWES • SALISBURY • SOUTHEND

KENT — BISHOPSBOURNE
Canterbury 4 miles (Charing Cross 80 minutes)

A RNE QUEEN ANNE HOUSE
Suitable for further conversion into flats or Institutional

use (subiect to the necessary planning consents)

Ac prucnc eempriuns 14 One or room units ’vith bsthroomt.

kcicpiisn Hall. 2 Lirse Communal ReecpciQil Rooms. XiKhcn Quarcen.
uiensive. Ctllars. Garden.

Abwt 7 Acres

Canterbury Office, 29 St. Margaret's Street. Te(; 0227 51125
( IL^r. fiAC52oi

London Office: 13 Hid Street WixQDi Tel: 01-629 7282

THE STANpISH PARK ESTATE
Gfourciif^ 0 miles, b'trouti -f niilex

Oilswold Residence with Billiards and 4 Reception Rooms.

7 Beds. 4 Bathrooms.

•Manager's lluusu. 5 Cottages. Dairy (implex.

340 Acres

A CtOlswuld SlOTie Cottage.

.Al CTIOX iUh JVLY, 1977, at GLOVCKSTKR.

if oot sold privately beforehand

PnrtiCHlars from:

BRITON, KNOWT-ES & CO..

55. BARTON STREET. GLOUCESTER.
Tcl (04521 2rJ67 Ref: H.H.L.

PALMER SNELl^
THE HALSWELt ESTATE

SOMERSET
1141 Acres

agricultural investment property
Producing £1X000 pj.

Sate 'by Auction 12th July, 1977.

(or privately before)

PartNulan;

PALMER SNELL.

Court Ash. Yeowil. Tel: 0935 23025

t
' RESJnKNTL\I. PROPKRri' ADVERTISING

Uul} per Hue (minimum (hr(*e iliiesi

: 111.', cum *«^
LUU ilii I*'-*'-"

Sakurdiiy.

AGNEW
Master Paintings

including works by
Titian, Van Dyck, Ruidael, Turner, etc.

Opening 14 June
Until July 22

43, Old Bond Street, W.L
Mon-Fn 9.U-3.*in pjii.

Thim UDUl 1.0 p ni
Tel: 01-C39 6178

C4bli:!i: R^jtcmblu. London

UNTIL 18 JUNE 1977

Daily 11 am until 7.30 pm.
Thursdays to 10 pm.
Closed Sunday.

Admission £1.50 including

illustrated handbook.

Grosvenor House,
Park Lane,
LondonWlA 3AA.
Telephone 01-499 6363.

FINE STAMPS

AN ALTERNATIVE

INVESTMENT

For fully descriptive brochure

URCH
HARRIS & CO. LTD.

(F.T.)

7 Richmond Hilt Avenue

BRISTOL BS8 1BQ

Telephone: 0272 59247/8/9

COINS WANTED
Immediate Cash Paid

Any Quantity Bought.

Pre 1947 Silver Coins, pre 1920

Silver Coins. Gold Sovereigns &
Half Sovereigns, Krugerrands &
other Gold Coins. Scrap Gold
and Silver. Cigarette coupons,

any make. Victorian Crowns.

Send Coins by Regd. Post for my
cash offer by return. Large

quantity sellers to deliver to:

MR. GIUSEPPE MiCEU COINS.
57 Hunter Street,

Northampton NN1 3QA.
Phone: 0604-39776

Coin Dealer since 1966

Hours of business:

Mon. to Fri. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

Callers welcome but please

ring first

(Also Gold Sovereigns for sale)

8 King Street,

St. Jamep's
London
SWl 6QT,

Tel: 01-S39 9080

Telex: 91R429

Telegrauis

CHRISTIART

EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE 305

Hawaiian scood scaiifiting

ipeapon, palm papanihomano.
(‘oflet'ted bj; JnmeN Cook in

1778/9, 15;- in. long

Sale, Tuesday. June 21
at 5050 a.n). n

Janie5 Cook's Pacifie explora-

tions during the 1770's opened

European eyes to Oceanic

culture and artistic traditions.

The Hawaiian wood scarify-

ing weapon illustrated here

has twenty shark ^eetb bound
with twin-plaited olona fibre

about the edge, the grip

being pierced for a wrist

thong. Tbe thin graceful

lines and balance do not
“ "

preclude its serviceabilit)*. since tbe weapon was originally

intended for use in inter-island and internecine warfare.

Tbe piece was collected in 1778/9 on Cook's last voyage,

illustrated by John "Webber in the Third Voyage Atlas,

plate 67. and is to be sold on 21st June in the Hawaiian
and Maori seetion of the James Hooper. Collection, it was
acquired by Hooper at a sale of Cook material in Torquay
in 1967. having earlier been in the Leveriaa Museum in

17S3 when drawn by. Sarah Stene.

Also included in tbis sale, with equaliy important collcc-

tiun provenance, is a fine red and yellow Hawaiian feather

cloak, a rare wood drum and a stick god, as well us many
unusual Maori artefacts. For further information on this

and other sales of Tribal Art please contact Miits Hermioiie
U'aterjield at the address above.

iSp(?dali’ri>iuihebdlclh.AuttionufG,Mn>.Ant] .ModaL

7BIeaiiCTStrKt,NewB^Street,Wiy9U> llskpbuie 01-493 2445

Wednesday, ISth June, at 1 pjn.

A collection of choice

GOLD COINS OF TBE WORLD
Including tbe Netherlands imd Low Countries.

Spuln and Spanish America, Portugal. Brazil, eiu.

(Illustrated Catalogue—Price £2)

Thursday. IGth June, at 10 a.m.

ENGLISH .AND FOREIGN COINS
In gold and silver

Including the Collection formed by the late

G. W. Bower of Bradford. Yorkshire;

also a good series of Napoleonic and other
European silver coins.

(Illustrated Catalogufr—Price £1^)

Wednesday, 29th June, al 1 p.m.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS
in gold and silver

including Hiberno-Norse Pennies from the Dunhody
Hoard (Co. Wexford. 1836): Pennies of Edward 1

from the Mlddridge Treasure Trove:
also a good series of foreign silver coins.

(Catalogues—Price 40pi

'Wednesday, 6th July, at 10.30 a.m.

A good Collection of

NAVAL 8i MILITARY DECORATIONS & MEDALS
(Catalogues (now in course of preparation)—Price 40p)

Thursday. I4(h July, at 10 aju.

ANCIENT. ENGLISH Jb FOREIGN COINS
in gold, silver and copper

iocliidiog tbe Collection formed by (be

late Christopher Protheroe, EIsq.

(Illustrated Catalogue (7 Plates i—Price £1

)

Catalogues for further Sales of Cottis and Medals
to be held in the .Autumn Seofon are note in course

of pTepdralion.

Collector.*: d>:«ri>nx of Aellinp xhnulri cOTiUicI

GLE.VDiiV7.VG d- CO. promplfy.

(;ommu!s.'on to Vendors—1U%
,Vo Premium charged to Buyers

SILVER JUBILEE
STAMP INVESTMENT

FOR SALE •
consisting of

2 Complete English

• Queen Elizabeth Stamp
Collections 1952 to 19^

l.'Ovic 450 unmounted mint com-
• memorsUve lumpi. Price £490.00.

i. Qwer 200 Bn* iKotrraied fir»t day
eew*r» £990.00.

Telephone JaekM" C>-45S 4264

or after «rork 01.455 3963.

nnan.ljl l:in.-s. Ih Caciiun .''Irr-.l.

*BV'. w leJ«n»*w wi 3« 'svw.

SALEROOM

. ADVERTISING

APPEARS EVERY

SATLRPAV

For-furthor informaliun

' Please contact;

RICHARD JONES

01-248 8000 Ext. 323

EXHIBITIONS

ANTIQUE MAPS & PRINTS

^ FOR INVESTMENT
Pre&e.ttes :a cne esandard*.
VtkiC our j'r&Frrssrnt or «m:e fsr
estalooues C var.sus services. Brschitre
On ans'ous MaliOwser ralle- lamo* also
miloOic.

COLLECTORS TREASURB
Heojrt), HduM
Hion street 91 H-gn St.-ee;
Wendfiver Amers.'uni
Burks HP22 6DU 8u£tiS HP7 89U
Wenoovei 624403 Aatersnam 7213

ART GALLERIES
bEFEVRE UALLUY. A MEMORLAL
EXHIBITION ar WORKS BV EO'WARa
BURRA 19in Mar jn:n 2n3 Je!,
Pdilv 10-S. Saturtinvs lO-T at 30 Brjiai
Street. W 1 Tel 493 IS?:.

OMEU. CALJ.ERIES. 40 AiOCRiarTe St.
P.eeaOiliv. W 1 . tOth Century Br c.sn
a*S Curspean Paint res and Lar^e Sele:-
Mon Of MARITIME PAINTINC^.

' ROV MILES QaLLERV. Rece.i! MOuiS-
' tions on View. 6 buke st. Sc. James s.

: London. SW.l.

;

SCULPTURES by SbesUu o: Caor Co'W.
‘I and eimn viiiatois ai BaVi-r Lace. Pa 'v

I Ifl-SJC Sai) 13-1 v.et&r WaM nsto-.
2S Cork Sireer London. W.l.

II ail.uijrJ

GROEVCMOR HOUSE ANTIQUES FAtR,
' mb imf

Parh Lane. W.l Until >8 June 11.00' d^UBS
ajD. to 7.30 Dm. iThursdav i:ll 10.00'
om.). CIOMO Sunday. Admitawn Il.SD : j

,
uMledino kligtarjird handbook •

1VTM. ANTIQUARIAN BOOK FAIR. ‘ EVb ISO fteoen: Street. 734 OSS7 A i«
.

i CuropB Motel. Wi June 14. 16 11.8 Carte o' Alim Up*is. Tbree SBeeti.-.ulk-

.

1 n.Bi, Ooeimr: Tim Rl. Hon. Ea«era| Floor Shomra. 1045. I2.4S t.45 ar.d I

1
Heath Mae. MP. Tnee. 14, 11.00 a.m,[ music at jehmiy Haartceemerth A Friend*.

SOTHEBY
RECORDS
This is ail illustration from one ol 250

copies of the first edition of The Talc of

Peter Rahbit, by Beatrix Potter. The book

was sold at Hodgson’s Rooms, Chancery

Lane in a sale of Children’s Books on

2ist April for — a vVorld.aucrion

record for anv printed work by the autlior.

Sotheby’s expertise and the standard ol

cataloguing is recognised tliroiighout the

world. Onr specialists are pleased to inspect

without charge at our saleroonis, any

books or inaniLScriprs brought in with a

view to sale.

The salerooms are open every weekday

fi:om 9,30 am to 4-30

Sothebyk
KXJNDEDI»

Suihcby Rarkc Bemw & Co..

(Hodgion’s Kooniki. 1
1 5

L'hjiuTri Lriic.

Loudon W'Ca.'i iP.X. Til't'lione: 01-405 7:jS

Sgtlicby Parke Ucmci & Co.,

34-35 New Bond Sneer, London WiA
Telephone: Tt'h^f'Va. .'\biiiirio. London

Telex: Loudon 244-:4
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HOME NEWS

London to place

70,000 counca

homes on sale
BY QUENTIN GUIRDHAM

THE LARGEST sale of council
homes to tenants should start in

London in the nest month. A
total of 70,000' homes, from the

218,000 oit-ned by the Greater
London Council, will be offered,

with tenants given sis month's
in which to decide whether to

buy.
Most of the homes being

offered are on pre-war “ cottage
estates.” many in outer London
suburbs. But the Inner London
area is to be favoured by a

home loans policy—covering
council mortgages to buy non-
council horaes->which in future
will be restricted to the central
boroughs.
The sj'stem for selling council

homes to tenants includes a
r^uction of 30 per cenL on
market value for those prepared
to agree that should they sell

within eight years, the council
may buy the homes back at the
price at which the deal was
struck.
Proposals for the sale and the

new home loans polic}' are con-

tained in reports going to the

Council's housing policy com-
mittee on Wednesday. They
implement promises made
during the election campaign
before the Conservatives look
control at County Hall.

The system which the new
leadership is proposing for the
homes sale does not inco^orate
the shared purchase principle,

where the purchaser paj's a
combination, of rent and mort-
gage repayments, as pioneered
in Birmingham.

Market value
The CouucHs offer is to

tenants of ten years or more.
Those paying a. full market
value, determined by .the
council's estates and valuaHons
department, would be free to

sell their homes at any time.

A 20 per cent, discount on
market value would go to tenants

agreeing that the council had the
right to repurchase If they sold

within five years, and the maxi-

mum 30 per cent, discount would
appiv on eiabt years.

Council mortgages of up to

100 per cent, would be availabl?.

though availability would be sub-

ject to demand pressure. So far,

the council has no Arm indica-

tion of how many tenants wish
to buy their homes, or of what
proportion would, need council
mortgages.

Names on list

The only,indication so far of
demand is that, since the local

government election campaign
began, some 800 tenants have
written to say that they wish
their names to be placed on the
list fur buying their homes.
Other reports going to -the

hodsing policy committee pro-

pose a cut in the present GLC
mortgage rate from 13i per cent
to 11 per cent, or the lOi per
cent, to which the building
societies yesterday decided to

•cut their lending rate.

At the same time., it is pro-

posed that the home loans allo-

cation should be increased from
£23m. for the year to nest April
to £36m.. and that occupants of
the 20 outer London boroughs
should be excluded from such
loans.
A further report on the possi-

bility of the sale of flats to

conncil tenants is- being pre-
pared by the new leadership on
the council. One reason why
the opposition on the coimril

has criticised the sales policy is

that, by .soiling bouses and
cottages, the coun^ -will be left

with onl'y- “ welfare housing in

blocks of flalSi .

After the firework display over the Thames on Thursdav night, London was noisy again j’esterday morning when the King's Troop of the Royal Horse

Arlillery fired a.dl-gun salute in Hyde Park to mark Prince niUip's Sfitii birthday.

Pageantry ends festive week
BY DAVID FREUD

SILVER JUBILEE week ends
to-day with the pageantry of
Trooping the Colour, and
miJUons will- look back on the
festivities as an uniiualified
success

The crowds were huge and
cheerful, the pageantry was
ffawiess, and the fireworks In

London on Thursday all went
off.

It rained for much of the
week, bnt the enthusiasm of
the crowds was—like the fire-

worhs—not dampened. A
repetition of last summer's
weather would have seemed
somehow uaBritish darihg this

most British of celebrations.

Estimates of those watching

-

Thursday's River Thames
pageant put the number as
high as tbree^uarters of a
million,' and thbnsands more*
watched the firework displays

la .suburban London.
Officials emphasised the good

behaviour of the crowds. Mr.
Jam^ fonnedy, chief officer

of the Greater London Council
parks department, said: ” 1

would like to thank all the
Londoners and visitors for

their wouderfni Iwhaviour.'’

He was ”absointe1y amazed
and delighted” at the lack of
trouble among the firework
spectators. "They, were mar-
veilous, well-behaved crowds,
incredible.”
.The pictnre was confirmed

by the police. Only 26 arrests
were made for picking pockets,
drug offences, and for sus-
pidons or Insulting behaviour.
Very few, considezihg the size

of the crowd..
. Even fewer arrests w'ore

made on Tuesday. The GLC
said there had b^n no signifi-

cant acts of vandalism. ** Nor-
mally oti such occasions, yon
get a fringe, of people who act
like lunatics, but certainly not
this time.”

.

The ooIt soar note cane
from the House of Commons.
Two Labonr KICPs fjan to table

a Commons motion pretesting

at the way members and peers
had to watch the fireworiis In

the i^n.
The. marquees bn the terrace

of the Commons were reserved
for 500 yachtsmen of the Royal
Thames Yacht Onb, the House
of -Commons and. Bonse of
Lords yacht dnhs and the
Imperial Poona Yacht Clnb.

Mr. Artiinr Latham, 2BP for
Paddington, said: ” If we had
been displaced by people, who
had a right to be there, we
would not have minded: but
to let it ont to the most node-
sZrahle elementM of British

sodety is too much to

’stomach.”
Meanwhile the royal show

goes on. Prince Philip cel^
brated his S6th birthday yes-

ter^' by being installed as
Cfaaneelior of Cambridge
Universi^-. Prince Charles
spent the day visiting the
Royal Cornwall Show at Wade-
bridge.

Coinpan

liquidity

rises

sharply
BY OUR CITY STAff

COMPANY LlQUlom*
to

first quarter of the
to its highest Iwei MomS
third quarter of 1973.
to Department of »niiiMW
figures released yestenuj^

.After seasonal adjtutihtJ
the tot.ii current

ns^ttiJ
rompanies answrrine the ly-

.
iffi

ment's inquiries rose hv tSW
in the first quarter
total current liabilities fell

El94ni.. so that net current
roie by C431ni. compared

^
,1 fall .of about Ersom
previous iiuarter.

The improvenieot tool;

across (he board. Net
aasels of maonfarruniiB
panies rose b> E226m.. compT
with a fall of about £2Q0n

’

the previous quarter, and^
noD-nianuracliirinc cninoM
uei current .i!>sets ruse by fu
ofTkettinu a drop of ESOm
quarter before.

The fall in current (labnJ
in the fir.si quarter was caori
tratod in a fall in botroirS
from clcurin;: hanks, ejj
account for S2 per cent
current liabilities.

The narrowinc differenj
between . local amhoriiy

rt

and bank deposit rates id
an increase on the asset J
in clearing hank deposu< »
Treasury bills roKowini; a
fail in the previuus quarter,

i

ml

The Duke of Edinburgh, accompanied b.v Lord Butler. Master

of Trinity, on his way to the Senate House yerterday to be

installed as Chancellor of Cambridge University.

Warehouse fire destroys

cocoa worth £4m,
COCOA WORTH an estimated thousands of galloiis of water
£4m. was destroi-ed in a blaze af used oh the flames has probably
a 51.000 square foot warehouse ruined the.^resL”

,

at Avonmouth, near Bristol, it -He said that more than 1,000
was revealed yesterday. tons of cocoa which is worth

- A considerable quantify of about £4.000 a ton was de^rdyed.
walnuts thought to be worth half The yuafnuts, which sell at 50p a
a million pounds, was also lb„ were .worth about half a
destroyed In the fire at Humber million: pounds.'"
McVeigh Transport Warehouse in Mr. Wild said be thQughx. tbe

!

Humber Way. blaze staried .
through spontan-

The blaze broke out on'Tburs-'eoiis combustion among the wal-
day in a 360 ton pile of nuts in nuts.
the building .which contained 'Thirty firemen were still on
4.500 tons of raw food-stuffs and the scene yesterday afternoon
paper products. - clearing Up tbe mess and hosing

General manager of the ware- down the damaged goods,
house. Mr. Arthur Wild said yes- .A fire spokesman said: "We
terday: “The whole lot will tried to contain- tbe fire by re-

probably end up being written moving the tiles from the roof
off. “^he stuff that has not to let the smoke out. The heavy
burned has been contaminated by rain hindered the operation

tbe intense heat and smoke. The because it held the smoke down.

Burden on city police

increasing, says chief
.AN INCRE.ASB in violence has and delinquency and the capacity

put metropolitan police Forces of the
.
police and other social

with their backs to the wall, and

The burden is increasing, said Mr. urbS li'e.

James .Anderton. Chief Constable Decay of urban life affected
of Greater Manchester, yester- more than bricks and mortar; It

day. The situation might get involved the risk of a dying
worse. spirit, a loss of hope and a fatal-

He told a meeting at Swanwick, istic acceptance of defeat. We
Derbyshire, that delinquency was needed a massive and concerted
generally related to the conduct revival of human care and com-
of young people when in truth it mitment if the metropolitan
was a term which could more areas' were to have a reasonable
aptly describe the ineptitude chance of survival.

and moral degeneration of a "It'is almost as If violence is'THE TOTAL addition to the of

Accept EEC referendum

vote, Judd teUs Labour
.

BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

A GOVERNMENT Minister who Conservative AsBogiation. This Energy Secretary, on an anti-

campaigned against British entry would be nothing less than an EEC platform last week, have

to \he Common Market last night insult to our European partners, increased the prospert of a

eaUed on Labour anti-Marketeers he said. - further deep split in the move-

to seek to correct the short- Nothing, in Mr; Whitelaw's ment.

comings of tbe EEC rather than vieH:..cpitid be better, calculated The PLP debate will take
campaign for withdrawal. to r^uce

.
the countrs's standing place before the expected

In a speech seen aa a further Europe. but iP. the annonneement that members of

attempt by the Government to world. By such 'antics the the Government will be allowed

counter the case being put labour Party was' wantonly » free vote when tbe Bill tm
increasingly vocally by Labour throwing away a great oppor- direct elections comes before

ertttes Mr. Frank Judd. Minister tunity for Brit^. Parliament. The aonouncement
of State at -the Foreign Office, •« -> / -

,

w)u!d be made by Mr. Michael

called on the party to accept aSriugB / Fool Leader of the Commons,
the result of the referendum. The U.K/ff" basic stabiUty and next Thursday, after a Cabinet

And Mr.- William Whitelaw, diplomatic 'experience were a meeting in the morning.

Deputy Iieader of tbe Conserva- great asset to the Free world Mr. Judd, the Foreign Office

live Party, warned Hr.' James ahd could provide a vital bridge Minister witb special responsi-

Caliaghen that it would be a between' the Comniogwealtb and bi/iiy for Europ^n Affairs, told
sad reflection on his office of Enrope. a Labour audience at Basing-
Prime Minister if he were The fundmental divisions stoke that as one who cam-
sein to be putting the settle- within the Labour movement over paigned against entry he under-
ment of internal party views tho' Market; patched up tem- stood the deep sense of fnistra-
befoTc

.firmly-given international .porarily after the referendum, tion and anxiety within tbe
pledges. will surface -again when the Labour movement about the

“It is intolerable that the Fzriiaineotary' Labour Party Common Market.
Government which has given the ' meets on -Tuesday to debate But it was the Labour Party
firm ple^e to introduce direct direct elections to the European which had advocated the
elections should be considering ParliamenL referendum, and now that was
giving a free vote to Ministers The campaign launched by over the challenge was “to get

opposed to the EEC when the the Tribune group ip favour of on with tbe job and do every-

direct elections Bill is brought British withdrawal, and the con- thing possible to achieve the
before ParUament.” Mr. White- troversial appearance of ' Mr. fulfilment of our political objec-
law told Oxford University Anthony Wedgwood Benn. tlves in the new framework.”

Straggle for control

of job funds grows
BY MICHAEL DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

Workless to soar unless pay

rises are trinuned, says Howe
BY RICHARD EVANS. LOBBY EDITOR

^ __ _ ....... to the of a pay and unemployment He said that - the positive

large part of the adult popula- fashionable, and we are now be-! national pay bill next yerv must explosion, he argued in a speech changes needed to create pros-
tion. coming immune to the nature

!
be lower than in each of tbe last at Conservative Central Office. perity were;

Violence and delinquency were and consequences of it,” said Mr.
;
two years if_ unemploymrat is

__
Sir C/ioffrey praised Hr.. Denis to restore in-

lems of serious crime, violence esteemed again.

not to soar,
.
Sir Geofftrey. Howe, Healey, Chancellor of the centives at the heart of the

Shadow Chancellor of -the Exchequer for attempting to • U.K. economy by lightening
Exchequer, warned yesterday. make a case along these lines in the destructive burden of high
The more the need for voiun- a recent speech, but emphasised, income and capited taxation. •

tai-}- self-restraint on pay was that in his opinion, only s' fresh 0—Purposeful removal of the
order. People will cr>- out for a I ''fudged” by tbe Government in start under a fresh Government controls and obstacles to new

prob- strong police force which will be i the search for a purely political would enable Britain -ta face .' investment and enterprise that

matters of common concern Anderton.
which cried out for simple re- “ I remain hopeful, nevertbe-
medies, but these seemed to less, .that there will be a. swing
founder inevitably on the rocks eventually against intolerable

of fear, controversy and indecis- levels of crime and social dis-

ion.
It was significant that

SUPPORT CAME yesterday for

the Manpower Services Commis^
Sion in its struggle with the
Department of Education over
the extra funds which the
Cabinet is. soon to sanction for

coantering teenage imcmploy-
ment i ‘.. fv--

The Association of Meti-o-

poiitah Authorities declared its

opposition to - Mrs.
.
Shlrloy

Williams' scheme to end, the
total discretion of- local authori-

ties over, how educational funds
are spent.

.

The Edneation -Beeretary's
scheme, empowering her to

insist authorities- devote spieciBc

sums to courses for Jobless
youngsters^ is crucial to her
claim for a sizeable share of
tbe £168m. gross which tbe
Manpower Services Commission

wants to spend on im ovm
courses and quasi-work projects.

'But Councillor Jack Smart,

chairman of the Association of

Hetropoiitan .Authorities, in-

sisted the association saw no
evidence . in favour of Mrs.

.Williams being given this power.
“The association -believes

most strongly the freedom to

vary expenditure between heads
within a given total is funda-
mental to local freedum,” he
said.

.

. ‘.Tf this freedom is removed,
cither by direct Government
controLof all-details of expendi-
ture, or -by going into a system
of specific grants for all local

authority expenditure which
would la effect bring tbe same
control in its- wake, then local

government as we know it will

cease to e.xisL'' be said.

Hans Wetzlar paintings

set 8 world records
BY PAMELA JUDGE

WORLD RECORD prices for the medallion of eight aurei.
top eight tots were -reached in -In London,. Christie's . South
Amsterdam on Thursday evening Kenangton sale of books totalled

when Sotheby Mak 'Van Waay £^,344. A sale of ceramics and
sold the collection of the late glass fay Pfaillip's- ifi Scotland
Dr. Hans Wetzlar. The total was amounted to £9,007. with a large
Guildersl4Bm. (£3Bm.). pair of Imari fluted baluster
_ 'A .painting .of ..flowers in . a vases going for £800 (Scott
wooden tub by Jan Breughel the Allen).
Elder went to Cramer, for

’
•

Cortina

still

top selling

U.K. car
THE FORD'Curtiri' stn-nqtlJ

its position as Britaia's^
selling car in May with salej

13.754 compared with iiji]'

April. In second posituu i

the Liverpool-produced ^
with sales of S,2S3, dp«ni b
the .April figure or lOSffi

Final sales figures for

issued by the Society of

!

Manufacturers and Tni

yesterday show that third,m
and fifth positions were m
by Leyland with the Uni
.Allegro and Mini—all' naiil
recoveni’ after the toolnuil

dilute, .
. I

The new Ford Fiesta
with .3,681 sales (AprU, iNiT

with 4.942 sales). I

PreUfflinarj' figures. puUi^
on Thursday made Ford

market leader, with 32.MI

(26.69 per cent, of the mad
with Brltii-b Loylund m
behind with 31.986 sales <4
per cent), Vauxhall lli6T2

Cbrysler T^ffil. Total sain

123.486 were 2.4 per c

ahead of May", 1976, and tut

first five months of tho
<i

sales at 601,552 were 3376 ill

of the same period lust year

Importers gained 41.67

cent of the market compf
with 36 per cenL In May.

Over tbe first five mog

import*; have gained -iS-II

cent, with a high of 45.4 per d

in April. j

May top ten sellers. 1. n

Cortina 13,754: 2, Ford w
8,285; 3. Leyland MoriiUMJ

4, Leyland Allegro

Leyland Mini 5.806; 6. Vari

Chewette 5.221: 7. Fnrd CJ

3,697: 8, Ford Fiesta M
9. Ford Graqada 3^34:

Vauxhsll Cavalier 3,45S.

New scheme for trading

in share options
BY MARGARET' REID

' deal, the greater was the risk up to cnconomic realities.

NEWS ANALYSIS—BRITISH BREWERS ON THE CONTINENT

Getting near with the beer
BY KENNETH GOODING. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

IT IS LESS than a month since

the U.K. brewers publicly com-
mitted their industry to.doubling
beer exports in tbe next five

years. They did so in Che report
produced by the brewing sector
working party at the National

Economic Development Office.

Yet to-day there is a timely
reminder that (he only way to

make substantial profits from
beer is by brewing- and packag-
ing it fairly- close to the market
place, not by shipping a heavy-

product in a heavy container

over long distances.

Bass Cbarrington has. bought
a site at Mechelen in Belgium
and will spend about £10m. in

the next three. years to develop
it into a modem beer bottling

and kegging plant for its Lamot
brewery 3 kilometres away.
The announi>emeDt also pro-

vides a reminder of how the
U.K. bret\'ers are spreading
their influence—admittedly
rather slowly—throughout Con-
tinental Europe.
Bass ai-quircd Lamot in 1970,

rhoQsina tu set up its Continen-
tal produclion base in Belgium
because it has partiviilac attrac-
tions for the British brewer.

-

It is about the only Conti-
- nenlal country where English-

style ale. as distinct from lager,

is sold in any quantity.

Then the Belgian^, a compact
population' of about lOra., are
prodigous beer driokers. They
arc fourth in the beer-consump-
tion league and in 1975 downed
^7.], pints a head compared
with the 207 pints a head drunk
by tbe British.

The country- also provides -a

good jumping off point to attack

the north of France, the only
part'of France where they drink
beer as well as wine in any
quantity.

In ‘these circumstandes it Ms
not difficult to understand wby
Bass is not alone in Belgium.
Watney acquired' three brewers
in Belgium and is now the chird-

largest producer of beer in that

coun^. (Lamot is in seventfi

place.).

.Whitbread has its own
brewery at Ongerzele and
trading arrangements with
Artois, the biggest Belgian
bre^ver. Young's, the Wands-
worth concern, 1$ linked with
the ' second-largest Belgian
brewer, PicdboeiiF, which has
provided brewing capacity for
Young's b^rs.
Vaux' became the fifth U.K.’

brewer to qci a Belgian
production base, lis iaveslmcat

was very-modest indeed, a mere
£198,000 for a 76 per cent, stake
in Llefmans. a family company
foperating from. Oudenaarde.
Watney. a subsidiary .of the

Grand Metropolitan group, can
justifiably claim to be a truly
” European ” brew-ing group.

It was' already • the Fourth-
largest brewer In Britain when
it broke into the Belgian market
Then in' .1973 it paid £18.5m. for

a 76 per cenL slae in Stern, one
uf- West Germany's top ten
brewers. .About one-third of its

beer is produced outside Britain.

Like Belgium, West Germany's
fragmented beer market has For
a long time looked an attrac-
tive-proposition to the U.K.
brewers because. of its size—the
biggest in Eurt^ in ^erms of
consumption, 259.4 pints a head
in 1975—^d because the chances
are it' will' one day follow- the
British pattern and regroup and
rationalise.

Changes made later* in 1975
took Guinness well on the way
to becoming the first beer to be
available nationally in West Ger-
man}*. where regional loyalties
keep the market split up for the
locall.v-brewed beers.
'. - Allied - Breweric& tbe - Ijid

Goope. Tetley and Ansolts com-
bine, claims to be "Europe's

biggest drinks huslness.” But
that Includes its wine and spirits

operations.
Allied chose to move Into Hoi-,

land' when setting up on tbe
Continent and bought the
Oraojeboom and .Breda com-
panies. iliese were subsequently
merged under the Sbol name.
.
U sells beer in Belgium via a

-trading arrangement with the
Wielemans Ceuppens company.

One of the most significant of

tbe recent changes in the British.
brewers’ overseas interests was
the acquisition by -WbltbreS'd of
a Foothold in Uic'ltalian 'msrket.

Sir. Alex Bennett, the Whit-
bread chairman, says, this is the

market ** wi^ perhaps the greate
market ** with perhaps ' the

greatest -potential for develop-
ment in Europe.”
-Whitbread tied -up- witiL the

Dutch brewers Hetneken and
between

. them they took an 84
per cenL stake in Dreyer, which.

In true 'Italian style, had 20 per
cent, of- the country's beer sales,

was the second largest of -the

Italian brewing groups and yet.

was well on tiie way ' to" bank-
ruptcy. • --i

TbiscbuJri be*the .fi?»t of many
deals involving itokisg 'et-

two European brew^v

hadmultiplied in recent years.
.3—imaginative and urgent en-

couragement of smaller
enterprises of every kindl
since they must be the'*source

' of future jobs and prosperity.
.Although the nation had been

uodersZandah^ diverted by-other
events, tbe time bomb beneath
tbe economy continued to tick.
Sir Geoffrey said..

Hasten tough
Ulster moves,
says Neave .

By Richard. Evans, Lobby Editor

MR. AfRElY NEA'VE, Oppositloa
spokesman on Northern Ireland,
asked Uie Government yesterday
to. bring forward its* promised
hew tougher anti-terrorist meas-
ures this summer' ratiier tiias
wait nnui next year.
. In a letter tO Mr. Roy Mason',
Northern -Ireland Secretary, Mr.,
Neave welcomed the new moves;
to increase the number of 8ecu^
zty forces, inclaidihg $AS men, in
the province, and to increase
penalties for terrorist offences.
He continued: "1 urge you to

bring forward all . 'tiie proposed
changes in legislation increasing
penalties for terrorism before
the ' summer recess iimtead of
waiting until 1978.”

'Mr. Neave said that* a state-
ment by Mr. Mason-'s officials
that it would he' too complicated
to introduce the necessary Bills
this session- did not give the
impression of urgency and i-eso-
lutibn that the serious sifuation
in Ulster demanded,-

G8OO.OOO (£188,235). Tbe pre-
vious record for this artist was
In 1976 when a work was sold for
£90B10.
A VligiD and Child Adored by

Barend van Orley was alM
bouy' by Cramer for G760,000
(£17. This, compares with
a Sotiieby’s sale in 1974 when a
van Orley fetched £9.600.

' A wrinter. scene near Arnhem PLANS FOR a limited form -of At present, investon

by Salomon van Ruysdael made trading in share options are tO' acauire ootions to buv or

G680.000 (£160.000). David Koel- be coosi^red on Tuesday - by w^in a fixed
zer, an English dealer, being the the 5wek Exchange Council, n-i-jod at a pre^leteri«l
buyer. The previous record for which decided at the end of last hni ihure^is no W*
the artist was £89,000 in 1972. year . not to proceed -with a • which these options^

A private. Swedish buyer scheme for a fuJl^ale opti^ons be valued or
succesafutiy. . bid G 740J)00 exchange on the Chicago model

,

“
..ih aJ

(£174,117) for a landscape with The new proposals, which have i«fl3
a farm among trees by Jacob been framed by five 0/ Ibe.lead- ^ u-ithisi

van Ruisdael, Flowers in a glass in'g stockiobbing companies, and project, be condiictea _
by*Ambr6siu5 Bosschaeri went one stockbroking 'concern. "Vic- .3>nbti of the mock

to a German buyer for G500,000 kers da Costa, would involve a
(£117.647), the' previous highest more standardised system . tor volving jobbers in n ^

price being £26,000, also iq a pricing options, than at present market both in opnoas

Sotheby’s sale. and a clearing corporation to run f"® underlyina snares. 1

Engel. -a London dealer, paid the scheme.-: This would open Thus it is by no ntcaiu^ ^

G480.000 (£112.941) for a street the way for certain dealings in that any ronclusioo
scene of - a woman outside a optibns. ' reached on Tuesday.
baker's shop, by Jacobus Vrel— ' —

. —
the artist’s previous top price
having been £7,500 jn 1971.
Another . Loi-ibn.. dealer.

MitehelL bought a sUli life of
fruit by. Balthasar, van dcr Ast
for G380.000 (£89,411) and a
private English buyer gave

by^i^r^S! BY DAVID FREUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF
In Londoji yesterday. Sotheby’s CHUBB ALARMS has challenged understand the

held a sale of English furniture some of the findings of the Price regular maintenance
and Oriental rugs and carpets. Commission report - on Intruder had bought the
Top .pn.c6 was £1.600 (van alarms published last week. be possible that only
•Delden) fo^a mahogany secre- In a statement yesterday, the stipulations would ensurt

taire hreakfront bookcase. He company said the reason two in tenabce was carried ent'- ^
also gave £l,050.£or a late George five customers bought alarm The already higb
111 mahogany dining table. . < systems without seeking a com- rate would rise due to

•Another mahogany bookcase petitive q^ote -was
.
not, as the tenance or lack of

went to- an anonymous private Price Commission report sug- affairs which would
buyer for .£1,300. The total for eested,- beeauae Ibey wore often discouraged by tbe P‘>^u‘^ ci

the sale 'was £41,700. A sale of guid'^ by adrisers. Cfliubb felt the
fine Japanese vorft of an of the The true reason was these pared prices

Chiibb Alarms question

Price Commission repot

Edo period made £133.833. customers -Jbad some knowl^ge security^ the main
At Sotheby’s Belgravia; a Sale of knew which intruder alarm systems^^

including -a collection of stuffed comnames supplied the ridcinrinn. The keystuffed compaoies supplied
.

the sidcration. The
totalled "security,- reliability and fair value for monby ^ .

S0‘B83.'' /With" "£i50 paid by. price'they.TequIfed." coni‘oIete4y disregarded- .J
Sorj^loose; a Belgian dealer; for. Chiibh .eondemned the report’s For the report's
a walnut booikease. A 'stuffed recomnaendalion on modifying the different groups
snowy- 0^ went for £500 (esti- the British Standard to allow the prices to be tneaniosnOi
mate £60-£.100). custom^.to select an alternative should have been

SollMby's • monring sale of majaM'hWMe .company, where the each grouii’s
aoeieot coli^ -in Zurid] saw gysteih was'pou^ outrij^L' ' promises which had Ink'*

Sw.^BO.OOO fCi8,604) paid for' ifTroffi some' customers wouTd'intn w-ithout' a pTOp
a ClaadiUs n Cothicus gold hugged: to Tor or- facing given.'

••
.

• - • .•••
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PLO Seeks to avert clash
I

Uganda

IS Lebanon t^^ion mounts
..

' SIDOjS. June 10.

yTu\ ^foar^etleS? undetermined aumher. ylounded SPy
.

lUttipm l^anpse porta of have bwn^Shti^^ SlSnUn between
' NAIROBI June 10

' U^lCDCagiBS THE COSpiObWE^TH sum- Fiji was joined by Malawi's leagues not to leave it to them
v: don and Tyre as Saiqa, the guerillas an<f their left-wiStf »ro

™ NAIROBI, June 10.
^

&* nut ended Its debate on southern President Banda who, however, to resolve the difficulties which
.artly-armed pro-Syrian KUerilla Lebanese suppomps*

^ ^ BRlTlSH-BORN man arrested cPMirifv Africa yesterday lunchtime In objected to the armed struggle the heads of Government found
rUnn shaped up for a confron- The Ameri^- Ambassador

on spying charges in Uganda is a 3CVU*il.J agreement on the objective of in southern Africa on the themselves in over agreeing a
tion wiUi the hard-line “rojec- recently: returned from a month w ^J®")***

citi»n, according id an a * . .
removing white nunorlty regmes grounds that it would destroy posi^ve support programme.

OTlSls." of- corisultati^in WaShSrtnn of ““PWhe works hiankpt in the area. But the Sseembled poUtical and economic stability He said- “ If vou leavP it tn
"Wc are .going to move back with State Dcnuf^nt and An official of Cooper Motors heads of Government failed to in the area and make non- officials thev will necessarilv
to.our ofiiceK in Tyre the easy Hoiise^Sfciale?^ THE GLENBAGLES Hotel defer- ».”*“*? ranajj^ difficult if not im- respon^tothedifficultfi l^rc-
avnrlhehiirciway.'’Mr.Zuheir Mr. Parker' 'plannk to mMt work

. yesterday enUally. closed its doors on Hue could or should^be achieved, possible
. . . fore, onlv the H^ds bv

ohson. Saiqn s chief, said President Elias Sarfia to Slef SSn»e?’ and h^SnVtte hact its millionaire guests yesterday „Sl® ^ themselves, can
«ull.v. - We hope we can do it him on the resSlt of iS cjn^te bon?o? rhP^A^S?^eic^Len^ Radio Uganda has described »nA ready to entertain "ntnbuteo to the morn- “;5® « that ^ Com- bring political win to bear on
?aceftilly. but if not, we will use • The Palestine Liberallon forre thev^have r^tabUsbod Mr. ScaalomwTos a Briton and Commonwealth Heads of State, J^S-S debate, making it one .of

J|®
?hle the difficulties, and provide the

....
“

'"“"e'! by frequent clKhes mtJ. P“'«‘ !“_»»• be wW ^ raecnteS “Tew.. the F?Sifn“ ^retaw hSetag objectives and principles. Manley specifically men-

rtiim shaped up for a confrtin-

- THf ‘W
CQHttBNWEALTH

COHFffltllEE

-^PAY THREE
Gleneagles

security

blanket

Southern Africa: accord

on ends but not means
BY BRIDGET BLOOM

Begin attains Knesset majority
BY DAVID LENNON TEL AVIV, June 10-

5 «e? K r®
‘h*t be the past

.
two days- fighting Nabatiyen T^re is the last major Scanlon, workshc^ manager for *®'‘ midday and

nreferred to nut their and suggested three ways in o** apparently frequently

ButS^Se M hetwron tha groups has flared in city Saiqa bS^et to enter.
^

the corporation, took. Ugajidaji an ^yV\ v faith frj wniimied ^negoSaSms which the Commonwealth could mentioned there was m agree-

inJc l?s lecie»rv*llv?i'7“ f.don end alpn|:the;cqMal reed The middle-of-the-roed erouns eitieenship two years ego. o"J So “liketh” Nicer?” positively cerTj' ont their agreed ment on this subject. There was
o ' u

®e^etary of State, that stretches 25 -niiles- south to such as Fatah have attemnted to A short, atoekv man with a ***5,*tf *^5 beep secunty-vetted, Rrio Var'Adna who he. objectives believed to be none on the

gjr ar4»E= fSfS?« aSSrH-SgstJ&s
Begin attains Knesset majority mMmi^ .•'a grinning Presid^tldi AnS Milled , Jf surprises, although the tions to support the armed But while the Heads of State

ttv rbAXfin I ekJufSKi aloft^a chair espousal by Mr. Robert Muldoon. struggle through the Organisa- may yet. return to southern
BY DAVID LENNON TEL AVIV, June 10- The radio give no indication v Prime Minister of.New Zealand, tion of African Unity, Africa and some of these contro-

„ . of what he wSuJd be a^2d M ®P®!1 of the toiighly worded Maouto Thirdly, the Jamaican leader versial issues in their restricted
R. MENAHEM Begin. Israel’s bers of the extreme religious Bank or Gaza even .88 1)31:1 of a doins but said onlv that he had

members ud declaration on Southern Africa asked the beads of Government session next week, observers
rmie Minister designate, said- Agudat Israel party. '

. , peace a«reOTen?^t^iS Mu5jlJ &-s?viM oJS^U^da.- -wbioh among other things to direct the Secretary-General believe it unlikely that they will
Hiay that he intends to present To these, Mr, Begin. has added unyieldin?M Ss ifiri^hS^at Radio ^^Ueandaf ^nit^d in if.?!,? increased aid for the of the Commonwealth “to begin be able to agree on a programme
IS coabuon government to the the lone representative of the Israel hS^ rigS m es^^sh 2Sv%-M?2d^Jfrf5

^?b .the slightest whim of guerillas—did cause consider- comprehensive study of the pro- of action. They may well, how-
nesset no later than June 20. country’s third religious party, Jewish pIi^ ^ eptcunan guests, the hotel able interest. gramme of assistance that will ever, as Mr. -Manley suggested

Tho • Poalei AgSaf laalk ^d- Mr orS«e^S5SS£ “ managemeni has been rather So. itoo. did Fiji’s statement be needed in Southern Africa agree to mandate the Common-
ib?rf aiiSnrt Moshe S^an, whfr was elected

temtoftes- requirements of (according to one source amount- after independence at the wealth Secretariat to study ways

«r on the Lj^our ticket-' Mr. Begin addition, Likud refuses to FSf r DesaJ. the Indian ing virtual^’ to a statement of technical and official level.” in which the Commonwealth can

T‘t° I

enough of the small intends to appoint Hfr. Dayan as sppfove written coalition, guide- bad been vokm at tM Common- pnme Minister, whose diet con- paoificismi that it could in no Officials begin to draft the offer “peaceful” aid to neigh-
inticai parties to present

. a his-iPoreien Minister. tines proposed - Itf the DMC. wMlth summit
^ .

sists of boiled water, cucumbers, circumstances support the use of communique this weekend. But bouring countries, and to an
lalitioD of W members of the

+1, 4. which, stated that Israel- would 9“* broadcasts nuts, friui and milk. force. Mr. Manley appealed to his col- independent Zimbabwe.
»0-member Knesset. not extend ^ Uw tn -h^ to-day quoted President Amm as

’

‘wants to destroy freedom movement’-Nkomo
L-inmratPc Moveme^® foJ

The DMC aecr^iat and its datb Ramphal-as “a man of low

Gaza W *« ^riiMge “r later“®in to “dS BY MARTIN DICKSON

'
mbtoeS^i'h

'*45 assured Maimo” ^ t«S?.®OT to itwff t^the Kris:* FraS^Sday"^y MR-' JOSHUA NKOMO. joint whom he said were under sen-
*' -aegotjators made it opposition benches. Its supreme i«eted the charges by the leader of Rhodesia's patriotic tenee of death in Salisbury jail.

.ii Ul ionaliSt Likud with the 12 Otllte clear trMlaV that the nartv onlicv-malrfria hnHv tKa IOA. ^ .... fmnf -V^stArHav i,M,Aa rvvm- Vl^ xnmmn IKa rsnvMmnn.

BY STEV^ART PLEMMG NEW YORK, June 10-

i

—
^ " for conducting “aubveiaiw aeti- alists in Rhodesia, and accused Africans were “murdered” and

^^0 j 0 w 1 • vities against the Uganda the'Salisbury government troops it was Incumbent on the British

f ITInOVlIr '•rkCiMn'rn regime.” of a series of atrocities against Government to. stop their execu-

^lllUilllli. fillc nSc In a rtatement confirming that -Afr^ civilians.- • bon
*

It had received an official request Ai the same time, Mr. Nkomo At a news conference. Mr.

from Kamp^ that France should attacked tlie Briiish Government Nkomo added that the Rhodesian
BY STEV^ART PLEMMG .. . NEW YORK, June 10 cease to represent British in- for

.
not inviting the Patriotic Government was massacring

jg Ugandar the French Front-to the Commonwealth Con- African civilians, and be pro-
ITIBANK, The largest of the Earlier this month,. Mr. Bert demand for loans from New Foroign Ministry said that itis-as ference. saying this showed duced a list of alleged atrocities,

ew York cnmmercial banks. Lance, Mr. Garter's budget diret- York banka is up only $100m. 1 seeking full darifieation from c^ly that Britain was “not In one instance, he said.

.4lii>- resisted an increase, in criticise the rcMUL pttoe ^y^ile it has been supeesled the Ugandan authorities of their «rious about settling the prob- troops had interrupted

< npiinA lanHina r-itA tn V «Ar rate mcTeases which have taken . 'J j *

»ueg«‘eu
lem in our country and that she a traditional African ceremony at

commercial hanks’ interest banks reststance to a
Fjineb Government con- Is intent on manipulating Uie a village in the Fort Victoria area

sni. bi changing the formula rate to their best eostomen from higher prune rate reflects -
1
^-— -fhat it has in no wav eon- Conference" In favour of the of South-east Rhodesia and had

1 uliiih Its pnme rate IS based, gj gent to 61 per cent -Administration pressure, other Evened international rules and current .Anslo-American inttia- indiscriminately killed 45 men

•ad the U.S. commercial banks demand” from the l^ks was knothcr increase in prime .rate Ministry said -

• another prime rate increase, weak. .« 4isht switch loan demand into The official request from Kani- tnent which, will protect their in- black civilians were being used
itorost in the issue was ioten- Significantly. Citibank said t% commercial paper market followed a statement by a terests.” a.«s shields against guerillas and
find by clcjr signs from the weak loan demand qf New York wHere rates are well below com- Qoy..nmeot spokesman The Nationalist leader, who is these Africans were shot when

movement to instal a Govern- He said that in the war zones.

Ugandan Government spokesman.
le Conference, they tried to move
0 Mr. shridath Mr. Nkomo told newsmen that

Commonwealth be wanted the Commonwealth
that the Conference to tell Britain

larp increase in short term demand througbbat the country margins. Citibank last altered
| possession of'** con- Rhodesian Government was bang- clearly that "the situation in

itrrest rates. has risen SSfibn. this year, its formula in January 1976.
j
grete evidence " that the French ios many Africans every Mon- Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) to-day is

Japan, France N-deal prospect

I
Crete evidence " that the French ios many* Africans every Mon- Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) to-day is

! Embassy was being used by flimsy' and framed-up a war situation and it bas to be
I Bri tish nationals for subversive charges, and he named 15 men bandied in that context.”

I
activities. -

Bfr. Joshmi Nkomo, joint leader of Rhodesia’s Patriotic

Front, holds np in London yesterday a piece of paper on
which a note was written from a Salisbury prison last month

saying many .Africans “have been hanged prirately.”

BY ROY HODSON

\PAN M.AV conclude a deal provoke a long and - bitter Technology Agency said SpOrlnPlT TO I JfirSnO
ith France for the orocessfhg struggle, BNFL modified its am- yestertay. OCilUvVA T,Tr.«i.v. t m V-^l-ll-*€A Aw
: some nuclear fuel from bitlons and decided to share the

It said Mr. Masato Yamano, •
BY OUR OWN CORRBPONDENT LUSAKA, June 10.

. ^
ipancse power stations, while work equally with France. director of the Agency's Atomic TlV*d^'l^f^T • v B
10 future of the British je* The British government has Energy Department. wUl head IJlVlJCL'lf FRESH indications came to light medicines, food and arms from being treated, as refugees with M. AV'BUAV'A
recessing project at Windscale requested that the contract for the Japanese delegation.' His *

^ to-dar of simmering dissent in guerillas in the field. Further, de facto r^ogee status.

. being debated. . the shared handling of the fuel U.S, counterpart will be Mr, MobU 0*1 Corp. has_ fOTmerly • * c^-oq ihey called for internal elections The motive for moving them i

»r f""**

The Federation of Japanese by France and Britain should Joseph R. Nye, Deputy Under-
Sj' (Souib-West AfriJan People's

for central committee posts. unclear, but Western! TORONTO. June 10.

lecirir power companies has be postpon^ pending the out- Secretary of State.
in orotestTSnst thTIice^e Organisation) the main libera- W*"- Nujoma's response was diploqxats in Lusaka believe the

,
FOR THE second time in two

aid that it may .sign a separate come of the W ind^calc public
T||q United States is the only

i ^erms propotfd^by TraS tion "rouD in Namibia at a time initially to stooewail. and be re- aim was to bead off demands for

.

.years the progressive Conserva-

aniracl with France’s Com- wquiry. supplier of nuclear fuel to Japan,
l ponation Department, .AP-DJ i®. °

i^inm’-.r4 « mn«c fused to visit their camps. Some release should Mr Joh.i ! tive Party, led by Premier
agnie Generalc des Maliercs The Japanese sav they had and Japan has to obtain U.S.; ports from New York. Several

»f^*'f^rttnsiDg diplomatic moves
dissidents were moved to Vorster, the South African : Wiiliain Davis, have been sleeted

ui-lcairi-h (Cugcma). • expected the coniran 10 be approval of the reprocessing ofloiher oil companies, including Could hasten the end of
jijjororaa — many have since premier, decide under We.'siern'as a minority Government in

Th» uicio-ran-inc nuhM • in signed by May 24. But BNFL the fuel under the bilateral 'Texaco Inc., are considering join- South African rule in the terri- ^een ’* rebabtlitaled ” into the pressure to release Swapo de- Ooiario, five seals short of the

mn ordered bi* the finti.«sh ** “U* aware of any firm atomic energy agreement ling the eight company group. -tor:. party— and 40 prominent Swapo tainees on Robben Island iB3 needed for a majority,

C;r;r «?mn«'’<o"'s?e Lw Saudi oil exports held •
;s»‘.po d»sident, from tte org,n.

'Mid take on a contract to {ria6 on the reproi-essing of ^
BEIRUT, June 10. Zambia, were moved ten days vn!S? riia? Swap's he would wealthies province. After two

kadle the complete Japanese re- some power station fuel within DESPITE AN oilfield fire that the .^qaiq esplosion and fire, ago to the L^' refugee camp at |S5rmi^ i?ar wUch has Mrtainlv^Silt to •wat eon- 1

minority results, the
rocs-sing needs, which amount japan. curtailed produciioo, Saudi at SlOOm.

,

°®rth-'i'ert. after ti»w.key guerma wan wmen nas certamly result

J £50Qoi. worth of work pro- But a» Japanese schemes, for Arabia's oil exports in May -As a conungency measure tbe-rejectmg attempts to reintegrate
ajooB *" « SSe?*hin fSt?n 9 i leader? the ““tiitious leaders in wait-

Bslng 5.300 tonnes of waste coprocessing within Japan, or averaged nearly 9.5m. barrels a four U.S. shareholders in Aramcoi them into the party under its
0® mtensmea.

ing. could be tbinking of a
wr nine years, starting in 1982. the shipment of fuels to Europe day, according to the Ministry ^Exxon, .Mobil, Texaco, and

,

present leadership. .According to diplomatic o»«neni t^on aoa « v
ehangd before the next election.

The French facilities at Cap for reprocessing, are dependent of Petroleum. Standard Oil of Califoroia-^ad rne split originaHy opened in l?o^? aftSflhetoS relMsed
campaigned hard on

e la lS.?e on toe CheS upon the aliilude of the The large fire on May 11 at warned customers of possible parlv 1976 when Mr. Sam still making toe same demM^ ground after being released.
for strong leadership-

ftore oenrnsiira overlookinc the Americans. As Japan’s only Abqalq, the kingdoms second shortfalls in deliveries of 20-30 vuioma. the President of Swapo fP**.
^ave refused to adopt a pro- .Such a situation would

: |,js o^n—for the national unity

ihannel wcmirf need extensive supplier of enriched uranium largest oilfield, damaged pipe- per cent until the end of Jane, ^hich is recognised by the UN ^ojoma line. dimmish Swapo’s campaign effi- crisis, but it wasn’t enou^.
c-Planninc and exnansion to the United Stales insists that it lines and a key pumping station. But Saudi officials tenned toe gqd the OAU as the sole legiii- Despite the harrowing tales of ciency, if the calls by tbei Minority government for On-

land'lpsui-h -I volume nf vrork hos the right of veto on bow hampering production last effect oa production “relatively mate representative of the Nami- starvation that have filtered out Western five—the U.S. Britain.! lario may be a passing pheno-
firiTisb Nu. lfjr Fuels Opened Japanese fuel is used and where montiL But exports were main- minor.” blan people— was challenged by from tfboroma. the 200 dissidents France West Germany aadjmeoon. As the popular vote

(iwassion-; with top Janunese hv it is reprocessed for Ihe removal tained at normal levels by use Exports in May averaged dissidents. • appeared well-fed when they Canada—for free elections are; figures the past two elections

K>goti.iijn'i! fur the whole re- of wa-ste. of reserve capadfr. Loss of oil 9.47in. b/d of which 9 Sim. b/d ,,-.. 1. sunoort amonc the arrived at Mebeba, the sources heeded by Mr. Vorster. Bui if show. Ontario now has three

•rocehsunu coniract As it bi*cainc AP-DJ adds froni Tok.vo: Japan output had been estimated at came from .Arainco and la<.400 g„-rinas. the youth wins and said. Some still sported battle- the dissidents were classified as deeply-rooted parties. In the

leaf thaT strong' opDo>iliun and the United States will meet 2m.-3m. b/d by oil industry b/d from the kingdom's half-
«" *

, executive they dress, hastily replaced by more refugees. they would .noL jatest results the ConsenaUves
xwifd in Britain to the evien- hero early next month in a tWrd so^. interest in toe .Neutral Zone

Mr. Niljoma's leadership fitting garb for a UN refugee theoretically, be covered by any received 39 per. ronL of the

loft of nuclear fuel bandhne round of talks on a Japanese Officials of the Arabian- shared with Kuwait, .^n. , and of withholding camp, and the dissidents were deaL popular vote, toe Liberals 32 per
acilitiM. anil thai anv nronnsed nl.m to reprocess spent nuclear Aniericaa Oil Company have Aramco e.xports ran at 9^m. ^ cenL. and the New Democratic

Mobil quits

Seadock

project

Swapo divisions intensify
BY OUR OWN CORRBPONDENT LUSAK.A. June 10.

The British government has Energy Department, will head IJll/JCL'If ! FRESH mdications came to light medicines, food and arms from being treated, as refugees witbi

requested that the contract for the Japanese delegation.' His I ^ ! to-dav of simmering dissent in guerillas in toe field. Further, de facto r^ogee status.
|

the shared handling of the fuel U.S, counterpart will be Mr, MobU Od Corp, has_^m«rly ^ c^apo ihey called for internal elections The motive for moving them

;

by France and Britain should Joseph R. Nye, Deputy Under- »;ttbdrawn from toe ^ African PeonJe's
for antral committee posts. stiU uadear. but Western

Poll rebuff

to Ontario

Premier
By James Scott

TORONTO. June 10 .

Vuclear Fuels Windscale
' nict!s.«;ins si’heme opens

'

'line 14. Saudi oil exports held

j .Ai-cording to diplomatic figures, including Information Westero diplomats expert him ' shaij repudiation ^
1 source in Lusaka some 200 Secretary Andres Shipanga. were (g iasist on a quid pro quo if he •

It probbl) c oses (be

1.^1 .J
isources m tiusaxa. some -w .

-protective custody,” the deal is, door to any of his lingering

held. • S £%So’
BEIRUT, jun, 10. ^ X 4

The French facilities at Can for reprocessing, are dependent of Petroleum. oi«u«-iu v»i vt «.<ih4w<ui«

—

u«u Tne spin ongmaiiy openeo in "r.r, eraund aftpr.hiti'na rpipa^ed f

mr. uavis cait

e la iStue * on toe CheS upon the altitude of the The large fire on May 11 at warned customers of possible parlv 1976 when Mr. Sam still making toe same demM^ hem, releases
itj,e need for str

fturE neninsura nverlookinc the .Americans. As Japan’s only Abqalq. the kingdoms second shortfalls in deliveries of 20-30 vujoma. the President of Swapo ® P™' .Such a situation would
, |,js o^n—for th

ihannel would need extensive supplier of enriched uranium largest oilfield, damaged pipe- per cent, until the end of Jane, ^hich is recognised by the UN Nojoma line. dimmish Swapo’s campaign effi- crisis, but it ws

Standard Oil of California bad The split originally opened in sources;

acilities. and that any proposed plan to reprocess spent nuclear Aniericaa Oil Company have .Aran

si'filopment of W’incbralc would fuel, titP Jepanese Science and estiisated damages caused b.v b/d.

|ix killed in Bihar as Sullen voters jeer, but Janata heads for victory
j

sputs in Thai

' Dolls hpgin by k. k. sharma w lucknow
I

ariny denied

^ THE searin; wind of the worker, who was denied a nariv they frankly air their disappoint- town and in the counuy^e toe toe same old Consr^raen. 'ney| *^***'^ ”*^°“
, -q

BY oil. owwi I-OBBKPONDENT shrieks through ticket, and has thrown out his ment wito.toe Janata. But the parly is clearly
fhalorono• BY vUR OWN CORReSPONiraei I ^ pountrvaide- around Rae tenanL rural scene presents a marked kers are openly supporting non- their caps (most politicians 1 ADMIRAL Sa-Gnad cpaioryoo,

NEW DELHI. Jtme 10. ^areniy. enveloping dry farm- The Janaia elociian orsaniwr coDtr^st Farmers are preoccupied parly candidatM because p£ wear homepun “Gandhi" capsL the
fjj

LE.AST six people were killed and many more injured as
^ of dust. The for the distriii. Mr. Raj Naraia. vixh the weather, wondering joyaiUM or party I ran only ho^^ dU rinreSnr

tiWence flared in Bihar 0*1 the first day of polling in elections to town, centre of the constituency complains bitterly about the whetoer they will be able to Js nowhere united at toe leadei^ learnt t^r lesson.

hlSiTn The Wolence to be confined that-rejected .Mrs. Jndira Gandhi slipshod manner in which bead- recoup winter crop losses if the f^ip level, and m any wse a i^ii ittusloqment 15 ominously wide- division in th® niJ‘2Si 5 tomnian Niate legwaittrch. ^ t !>«•& ih* in- the Indian election last nuarters has treated Ihe cam- monsoon again plays tricks. The to toe villages and small towns spread, as Is a surprising aware- have swept the capital w to

to Bihar, when a bomb vas thrown on (he ^ March, busties earlv in the day. paiqn. He was sent a mere 300 fields are parched,^ the summer makes it clear toat the merger ness among the apparently inerMSing Ptf'
#tolii« of Cowinpree, Mr. Mohan DInila, was addressing an

inhabitants lock them- posters for each candidate, and wind blows fiercely, and farmers of its confluent unite ha* c®^ apathetic voters toat their week. A group of
3[fJii“«n

siecRoB meeting yesterday. selves inside as toe hot sun rises, given only one ramshackle jeeo are relucunt to talk poUtics. lainly not been matched at grass- lead^ have not ceased m-
Jf

smd to have pimento kitop

ThA L-iiitnAu fAok nlaee when rival groups fired on each other Though on June 14 toe Unar for each constituency. But their anti-Gongress feel- roots level.
_ **.10 . , ,,

Cabinet
,

M « ^ Riiin rhA State where Hr J P Narayan Pradesh State election is held, The situation in toe Congress ings soon become evident when A ‘ hopefully changes in toe

Jtmxeral
, .u« rjinri-rrc in 1974. is now no election fev'er. camp is worse, even thoush St the talk veers to noebcTufi (steril- ^ wrangles of tim past Independent middle 'r^fan»

becan hie •* MacAfnl ” airftaliaB aJEatnst the Congress .
in 1V4%

e.... * 1... : iAae« .h.t*,. *• Janata s chances. Although none twn mrmthe have nnt rearhed the Armv nfficers however claim chat

BY K. K. SHARMA IN LUCKNOW

I Party 2S per cent.—all only

slightly changed from the pre-

vious election.

Splits in Thai

armv denied
0f

By Richard Nations

BANGKOK. June 10.
THE searin; wind of the worker, who was denied a narrv they frankly airtoeir disappoint- town and in the coun^e toe fe same old Congressmen. The>j By

Indian summer shrieks torough ticket, and has thrown out his ment wito.toe Janata. But toe parly is clearly
iAi^tuncUT^Mtuai q« fhalorooo

toe countrv'side around Rae tenant rural scene presents a marked kers are openly snorting non- their caps (most politicians -ADMIRAL Sa-Gnad Chaloryoo,

Bareilly, enveloping dry farm- The Janaia elociion orsaniser contrast Farmers ore preoccupied parly candidate because pf^d wear homepnn “Gandhi
f® j*: K

land In a thin film of dust. The for the distnii. Mr. Raj Naraia. with toe weather, wondering toyaiues or P>;®J^>^iThe party I ran only ho^^
cinraroinc

town, centre of the constituency complains bitterly about the whetoer they will be able to js nowhere united at the leadei^ their lesson. Such gi^ of
_

toe

ihat-rojecied .Mrs. Jndir.i Gandhi slipshod manner in which bead- recoup winter crop iosses if the s^ip level, and m any wse a 1^11 titosloqment 15 ;'?®' Ji^isiom in S
in the Indian election last quarters has treated the cam- monsoon again plays tricks. The to the villages as Is a surprising have '

March, bustles earlv in toe day. paign. He was sent a mere 300 fields are parched, the summer makes it clear toat the merger ness among the apparently mcrusmg
J^s”

but the inhabitants lock them- posters for each candidate, and wind blows fiercely, and farmers of its confluent unite has ge^ apathetic voters toat their week. A group of
Jfiin^n

selves inside as the hot sun rises, given only one ramshackle jeeo are relucunt to talk poUtics. lamly not been matched at grass- leaders have not ceased m- is smd to have plrtted to kitoap

Though on June 14 the Unar for each constituency. But their anti-Gongress feel- roots level.
ai- „ Cabinet .M»nistere - Md force

^®8an Ms ”j»eacefttl” agfiation against the Congress .
in l97e,

Uich taler enveloped almost the entire country when he called

lor total revoltriioR.

The violenee is disturbing in view of the growing law anfi

irder problem In. many parte of the country since the March

trarral election which returned the new Janata Party to power

il the ceoire. Wiere have been Innximerable strikes, as well as

'talence AjfatiKi management. In factories and attacks on Innocent

NOple by rowdy etaments.

PollliuE today was confined to she of toe 11 states which are

o rtecl new legistatures. ' It w«l be spread ovm five days ai^

^ first re^ta will he known on Jnnr 14 when polling end&

rkF firm piciuce sbonliL be svalbtble on Jttne IS and H is eipeeted

Ul the etaettaa results will be unonneed by June Ifi.

I~n.i in-ftrr In 1974. IS flOW HU BiCUUWU iTAIUi^ IS «IVnV, LUUUIU] II tAIA w (MWWU'W, , . ....... 1 . "—“e*—' -- .~r. . ^ ^a.. aIaS... ..hn*Cottgress^in I|r^ ^ ^ ^ in toe isatiofi) -.At least that’s over,” Janatas chances. Althou^ none two months have not reached (be Army ofeers however claim that

ry when he called Tliere are posters, banws, and
elcc- toev sav with relief. doubts that the party wiH win ears of toe rural voters berause a group of eight coioneU and

fla» but toey are faded, torn _ faacliona’^ F'arraers say they will vole the state, when national JanaU they do not read newspapers- majors from up country did in

. growing taw and {£”, JlSSo^ that he bas had no help Janata, that is if they vote at all. leaders came here la« toey They are wrong, because the fact come to Bangkok to «press

* since the March i{SA^»S?^?‘inT^Ar*f?*in**ev^
“ We don’t have any There are too many other worries were Jeer^ a^ show Waek ^Ilager

. knows well what is keen dissatisfaction with toe
Since me »arv those da.vs no longer is in wi-

j,t sii" Ha «.-hiTOAPR ^ »n sn<t i:me to stand in Queues at flags, the handiwork of anotoer happeninE 'Hie same eraoevme Government,
itm Party to power deuce. There are This is a significanf^etor; it palling booths, and a low turn- Janata faction. operated so effectively They pul their vimra to Army
strikes, as well m

the makraWfi “tist surely ^ toe first major wt is certain. Bui clearly Janata dent P^le talk a^ut politi^^ during Mrs- Gandhi’s emergency co^ander-in-Chlef Serm Na
ittaeks on Innocent Indian election in which monev is asfe in toe rural areas, despite a"d Politicians relucta^y, ^d nile Is. very much alive. The Nakorn in what these same^ has played no role. The Janata toe largesse distribufed by Mrs. when they ^ ^oter demonstrated in March sources describe as a sharp

1 <tetM which are .Party has still to collect funds Gandhi in her constituency over ferette^ among the leaders. that he could not be fooled. exchange last Friday. Slime then,
4 sam wa«»

then of any sire, and the Congress toeveacs. An old man, sharing the seanty He is not going to be taken this account continues, toe dissi-
>VM five days a™ located in the first floor of a has not been able to replenish Janata workers are erahai^ shade of a leafless tree -with his in by false promises and old dent officers have gathered
toen. polling ends. shahbUy constructed shopHnim? what it squandered in Ma^. rassed by toe confusion

. caused skinny buffalo on toe way to cliches and toe Janata politicians sympathy from a significant

i and it is dpeeted residential block, einsts no People tn Rae BareiUy are siil- by toe ‘ distribution of party Rae Bareilly, is very cynicaL are disregarding this at a heavy number of brigade commanders.

Inne lfi> longer, U was owned by a Janata len and non-ccnninittal, altiioogh tickets. Both in Rae Bareilly ” I know these Janata men are risk to themselves. mostly in Bangkok
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A matter of

interest
BUSINESS in the stock market
has been extremel}' light this

week, but the trend of prices

suggests some underlying un-
easiness, If equities had been
weak and gilt-edged firm, the
latest economic indicators would
have served to explain the un-

settled atmosphere. In the first

place, the latest retail sales

figures show that this large

sector of consumer spending
remains extremely depressed,
with average volume in the past

couple of months nearly 5 per

cent, lower than in the final

quarter of 1976. Indeed, the

volume of sales recently has
been lower than for the past
six years.

In the second place, the latest

banking statistics suggest no
revival inMndustrial demand for
credit Advances have indeed
risen, when allowance is made
for seasonal ' factors, but not
advances to industry; and the
figures imply that the latest in-

crease in the money supply has
been markedly smaller than in

the previous month. This tight
grip on the money supply
should have helped sentiment
in the gilt market, but prices
there- too have slipped.

Indications that the economy
is working well below capacity
now only reinforce expectations
that the Government will act
soon to stimulate demand, what-
ever the uncertainties about pay
restraint after the summer.

Gilt sales

The balance of payments
figures for the first quarter, too.
which show precisely how the
authorities were able to com-
bine a sharp recovery in the
exchange rate with a massive
increase in the official reserves,
probably now seem to investors
mainly of historical Interest
They are not completely so.
however.* The loan negotiated
with the Intematiodhl Monetary
Fund brought about a revival in
confidence which, together with
fresh exchange controls on the
use of sterling for financing
trade between third countries,
led to a large once-fo^alI infiux
of capital into the country: we
regained in a single quarter.
In fact, all that had been lost

through the weakening of con-
fidence during 1976. Private
purchases of gilt-edged stocks
from overseas, in particular,

amounted to £^7m.
The current account was prob-

ably better than the official

statistics suggest, because of the

distortions in the pattern of

trade between December and
January caused by t^ie unusu-
ally long holiday. In i^ril
there was a sizeable surplus

and, with North Sea oil increas-

ing its contributioa to the trade

balance month by month, the
official forecast may well turn
out to be overK^autious. The
main question-mark over the
current account is what will

happen to imports when the
economy gets its expected
stimulus. But even a healthy

current account is no guarantee
that funds which came into the
country so quickly will not be
removed as quickly if the pros-

pect becomes less promising.

Interest rates

Indeed, the exchange reserves
did fall heavily, by a net 8605m..
in June, partly because the
authorities had to intervene in

the market quite substantially

at one time to prevent the

exchange rate not from rising

but from falling. This is no
great disaster in itself—the
official reserve has been greatly

increased to me$t precisely such
contingencies—but it is an
advance indication of what may
happen later in the year if no
satisfactory Phase Three agree-
ment can be reached or if pro-

gress in bringing down the rate

of inflation comes to a stop.

And the recurrence of
uncertainty about inflation and
sterling is not the only worry
for the gilt-edged market, which
in turn sets the tone for equities.

Interest rates in the U.S. are
continuing to. creep, up, and
sooner or later, tbls-must affect

the UJC. position. It might seem,
with yesterday's news of a } per
cent' cut in mortgage rates,

that the -trend is still down-^

wards. The latest cut reflects the
fact that the societies, with
their existing structure, were
attracting a large inflow of

funds—tbe latest bank figures

suggest that they have recently
lost deposits to tbe building

societies^-^d that the political

pressure to cut rates was great;

but, it does not imply anything
about the future course - of
interest rates in general.

Although the new floathig rate

bond has attracted a fair num-
ber of buyers,

.
therefore, the

financing of the public borrow-
ing requirement may soon
become more difficult than it

was in the early months of the
year.

;: v
'

’
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Ian Hai-^i^ves'examine the case for a policy review of Britain’s transport

wh^ls on

Transport is condemned
to receiving a declining

share of public spending

for at least the nesrt four years,

no matter which party is in

power. This fact, although

loudly lamented, has been
accepted even by the most
passionate of the numerous
transport lobbies.

Their accep'tance, it should be
added, has not quelled demands
for more cash -each for their

own sectors; it has simply led

them to argue for a transfer of

resources from rival 'industries

or services. Some, more
soberly, have argued sincerely

that the leanness of the times

makes irrelevant or even dan-

gerous the publication soon of

a White Paper setting, it has
been said, transport goals until

the end of the century. There
is a danger of distorting long-

term perspectives in the chill

of the economic present. Mr.
Peter Parker, the British Rail

chairman, for example, made it

clear very eariv that, for him
tbe less the White ^per said,

the better. '

*

The case for a -policy review

however, is very strong. There

has not been a major White

Paper since the 1968 Transport

Act, which set up bo-th the

National Bus Company and the

National Freight Corporation,

and which introduced the

important- concept of the metiiv-

politan county passenger trans-

port authorities, whose perma-

nent e.xecutives are charged

with integrating transport pro-

vision within their boundaries.

In the nine years since

tbe Act, Britain has ^
experienced the energy crisis

and joined the '
Common Mar-

ket, bcoming formally involved

In one of the slowest moving

dramas in the Western world

—the “harmonisation" of

European transport law. A
White Paper might be a good
place to substitute firm policy

intentions on EEC affairs for

the hotch-potch of pragmatism
and, more latterly, political

piety which has characterised

the Department of Transport’s

relationship with Brussels as

Britain has attempted to do^e^
European rules about operating
rules for lorries.

,

In many respect^ though,
nine, years has done little to'

change the demands being nmde
by tbe main transport groups.

Ihe railways still want more
money and are predicting the
collapse of large parts of tbe

networic if they do not get it

The road lobby.- wants more
roads and .tiie r^oration of

cuts so far inflicted as a result

of economy measures. Buses
continue to lose passengers at
the rate of 3-4 per cent a year,,

and many rural areas are

entirely without public trans-

port Car ownership has not

increased much since ‘ the
energy crisis, but the pre-

valence of the private car still

causes seemingly insoluble

-

urban problems of congestion.

Road hautien^-'meanwbile, de-
nounce tbe Chancellor for

levying ever heavier taxes on
lorries and continue to insist

that none of their work can be
done by railways. -

So Mr. William Rodgers.
Transport Secretuy since last

September and-, taking respon-
sibility for a major policy initia-

tive for.the first in his poli-

tical eareer.-does not have an
easy task.* Most of his eight

months in office have been spent
cross-examining those who
responded to the .transport con-

sultation dojcusmnt'published by
Ur. Anthbxiy Cro'sland in April

NUR has 10 sponsored MPs and
the TGWU 21.

Then iiews of the Liberal

must be accommodated
given on their -pact with the

Government. .Althougfa some of

these views are fw: from dear
at the moment, the Liberals

hanre a . strong commitment to

improving rural transport and
tend to support environmentally-

justified criticisms of the
grandiose 4.300-mile motorway
and trunk read strategy.

Mr. Rodgers brings to tbe re-

solution of these warring aims
what be hopes is the healihg
balm of his own political moder-

control over their own lives."

That should please theTAbmrals.

W’bat do his views mean, for
instance, for the railways?-

. He
wishes them to be expened to
the maximum possible extent

to the bufferings of the market,
except where dear sodd
responsibilities justify subsidy.
This would require an end to
subsidy for Inter-City express
services and for freigfaL It also,

more contentiously, means an
end to subsidy for conimuter
lines in London and the South-
East, because Mr. Rodgers
.sbares tbe view of the Ci^asd
document that this benefits pre^

and even proposes to give the

Tory dominated county councils

part of the rail .subsidy to spend

Sher on their local railways

or on other public transport.

This means that counties will

gain the power to close down

Krtain railways, allhough Mr.

Rodgers judges that it would

be politically impossible for

them to do so in the majority

of cases.

This is one of the issues

where Mr. Rodgers has pushed

his department. The other is

the roads programme, which has

traditionally accounted for most

of the Department of Trans-

Qi

/Mr; William Rodgers, Transport Seerrtazy, most balance the demands of the various tran^rt. lobbies in aroortloning the

ever^eelining share of public spending.

1976. Most of his speeches in

this period have contained at

least one bitter reflection on the

ill-tempered .polarisation of

views he' has beard.

But Mr. Rodgers has also been

sifting the alternatives from a

political standpoint At 49, he

is. .'very much at a crossroads,

seeing himself as contender for

one of two crowns, or possibly

both: that which was worn by

Mr. Crosland' as the leading

social democratic thinker, and
that abdicated by Me. Roy
Jenkins as the moderates’

moderates.

In down-to-earth Labour Party
terms, Mir. Rodgers cannot
affori to upset two important
backers of the social contract',

the National Union o£ Railway-
men and the Transport and
General Workers Union, both
of which have strong and parti-

san views on transport policy.

Apart from the consequences of
a-rift with these two-groups on.

say, his standing with tbe
L^ur Party National Execu-
tive^ there is the erode question
of Commons headcounts. The

ation. In .delivering the recent

Crosland memorial lecture, he
faced head-on the challenge of

manning a traditionally ex-

pansionist ministry under a
regime of -public spending con-

straint—a regime to which, in-

cidentally, be has given solid

support since bis appointment
to the Cabinet

He agreed that Labour atti-

tudes to public spending must
change, and that no increases of
expenditure could be contem-
plated vrithout first achieving
economic grov^ and after

measures had been taken to

restore personal incomes, pre-

sumably by cutting -taxes. In
two key passages refiecting his
transport philosophy, be stated:

“We must work hard at the
rather unglaraorous task of
seeing that *»iristing levels of
public expenditure and taxation
actually do what we claim for

them:” and “where^ 20. years
ago the greatest stride, forward
we could make to a socialist

society was .by increasing social

benefits of all kmd^ - for the
next 20 the main tbrnst of our
political . effort may be better
directed m giving people, more

dominantly the better-off and is

therefore not' helping equality.

Investment levels will continue
at around the '£200m.-mark
'(1975 prices), except where
clear, commercial advantages
can be shown to justify more.

Mr. Rodgem is also against

Government -interference in

nationalised industry. So his

\ySbite Paper will avoid taking

views on sudh matters as how
to eliminate the £20m. deficit

on rail parcels or whether buses

should take the place of trains

on some loss-making routes. It

is probably also because he be-

Heves so strong in this 'Met

tbe managers manage ” line that

he vrill resist the enormous poli-

tical temptation to i^ease the
NUR by transferring tbe
Frei^Qinem eontainer-canying
business bade from I^C to
British -Rail.

On his second point in the
Crosland lecture, the question of
people controlling their livesj

Mr. Rodgers will take bold steps,

if permitted by Cabinet, to give
more tnm^ort powers to local

autboriries. He will resist tell-

ing them how to. run iheir car
parking policies, for example.

poTt'.s efforts as well as most

of its budget The White Paper
will propose that we stop talk-

ing about tiie 4,500 -trunk road

and motorway target set during

the Heath administration and
return to piecemeal considera-

tion of schemes on economic
and ; ‘ environmental grouiuls.

Details of what are to be re-

garded as economic grounds
can only become clear when the
Leitcb Committee on piethods

of trunk road assessment and
traffic forecasting reports. later

this summer.
. The .cash displaced from the

roads programme will go mainly
towards increased bus subsidies,

which should compensate the

TGWU for the anxieties it will

feel about plans to allow ex^ri-
meats with alternatives to the

bus, especially in rural areas,

and which will, if successful,

threaten busmen's jobs. Mr.
Rodgers has rejected a power-

ful loblv from within the
Department for a shake up at

National Bus; although he is

apparently intending to

strengthen the statutory respon-

sibilities for bus services to be
placed on local authorities.'

Mr. Rodgers risks coaJ
against the stroogw^
element in Labour p9»j
TUG ^nspon ihiiff
search for “ an iniegmM J
port policy," to which
suggested we need ani
tivo, central national ira!l
authority, comprising j
unionists, civil semurts.J^
trialists and. possiblv"
Burners. Mr. Rodgers h
persuaded that transpono
integrated by sudi »
direction, but he W
mtia.<urcs affecting ioi£^
oritics will foster lotee^
the operational level. He?
prepared to look at a
corporation of transpon
tors into the framework

i

National Economic
ment Council.

On the three satetj> mihJ
Mr. Rodgers favours 1
action, but over dnaJ
laws and seat belts hej
possibly insuperable Parlw
lacy problems in frasunc
larion.

What will be the m
and industrial conseqw

of Mr. Rodgers’ appS
Already, on the streogih

leaks. Labour Party .ipirfU
being mob'ilised against il
ing the market pbilosopM

rail, and some details of^
tation in the White Paper]
been toned down aiier

sldcration in C^toet
mittec. But so far is

Government is concerned,

a document for hard times

as such can hardly enenl

major problems when it

to Cabinet after the Vflj

recess.

As for the transpon

ftir. Rodgers has placed u|
on the centra] resen’atios.

lobbyists will stream pad

blasting on their horns, bi

safety is not threatenci

the rail unions will pid

learn to live with the

Paper, which looks like m
ing all their detailed deni

but conceding an appsl

sincere declaration of fa]

British Rail's fnture. TIuf

be- galled by the rejectii|

the national tran^on ntk

but can probably be ptno

that there is more sn^e

effective and legitimate

influence through the dn

ment of industrial demec:

' Not even Mr. Rnl

warmest admirers will fat

to claim that tbe Secreid

State has launched us im

dramatic new era in train

But then, he would be

to ask, when has sudden ck|

in transport matters

solved anything? With

length of lead time inn

in all transport iovesi]

what is needed more
^

anything is a policy M
capable of contiouity

out changes of administi]

This may well be seen n

future as the central ceno

tion of tbe Rodgers V|

Paper.

Letters to the Editor

Management
From fhc Pluonnig Dircrfor,
/Hstitutc o/ Direclors.

Sir,—1 was most interested in
the proposition contained in
Mr. Jackson's letter of June 2.

He has called ultention to the
very real problem of how wc
sliould groom tlie directors of our
smaller companies. How do we
ensure on tbe one hand, that
the directors of our smaller
companies—often also the
proprietors—have adequate
management skills' available to

cope with the problems of the
growth which their business
acumen creates? On the other
hand bow do we give the func-
tional managers of our large
companies experience of busi-
ness in the round?

No one IS more convinced of
the value of well chosen non-
executive directors than this
institute. Indeed we have a
bureau dealing specifically with
this, which has for many years
found non-executive directors for
companies who need them, and
haft actively promoted the idea
that companies should have
them.

It has, however, been our
experience that the most effee-

tive non-executive director of
a company is souieone who is.

or has been, a successful execu-

tive director of another. White
some measure of aptitude for
the job may be assessed by test-

ing or interview, there is no
substitute for track record.

While the arrangement Mr.

Jackson proposes would provide
marvellous experience for bis

35 to 45 year old managers, I

cannot help feeling that the
small companies concerned
might in many cases find that

that experience had been
bought at a high cqyt and at
their expense.'

The artificial premise in Mr.
Jackson’s letter is that the small
company to-day is unable to sur-

vive without the artificial help
of a part-time saviour from a
larger company. Surely, if no^
mal market forces arc allowed
to apply, the small company wilt
stand or fall on its own success
without the aid of a “rent-a-
ftav'our who can at best- only
huy time for a lame duckling
which if allowed to grow will
become yet. another lame duck.

Wo are also firmly of the opinion
that if a small company needs
a particular management skill,

it is .usually better advised to

buy- that skill from a practi-
tioner or consultant and not by
'the appointment of a non-
executive director.

This said; I should make it

clear that tbe Institute of Direc-
tors is very happy to co-operate
with Mr. Jackson and anyone
else who is interested in promot-
ing professionalism among direc-

tors. In the light of the wide
misconceptions about the direc-

tors’ role which the Bullock Com-
mittee has reveale^ such a
dialogue moving to wider public
understanding and better direc-
tors can do nothing but good.

B. A. 8. Hutchinson, «

Institute of Directors. .

10, Belgrave Cquare. S.W.l.

Insurtmce
From Mr. A. D. Lecaggu

Sir, — In discussing insurance
policy returns. Eric Short (June
4) quotes Scottish Widows Fund
as a consistent outstanding per-

former for decades in its with-

profits contracts. This is true,

but 1 don’t think that it is be-

cause its investment manners
possess some special prescience

denied to their opposite numbers
working for other companies.
Rather it may be because the
company, Uke other higher-tiian-

average performers, is selective

In its acceptance, of poHcy pro-
posals.

In 1952, as an ex-Serviceman
in my first year of teaching, I

contacted the Scottish Widows re

a long-term with-profits contract.

The premiums, however, carried

a percentage loading spec^cally
on account of my overweight -I

calculated at tbe time that this

increase would more than nul-
lify any superior bonus advan-
tage and cancelled the policy
after the first payment In the
same year. 1 took out three with-
profits (not yet matured) poli-

•cies with the Pearl on its stan-
dard terms with no'penaltles. I

was, of course, subjected to a
medical exam. 'Years later,
alarmed at what inflation had
done to the Pearl policies. I

approached -anothSr company
with above-average results and
providing special terins for mem-
bers of the teachers’ association

to which I belong, 'When 1

divulged to tbe doctor vdio gave
me the medical that I had re-

ceived medical treatment Vrithin

the previous two years, that is,

one visit to a GP resulting io a
solitary prescription for Valium
capsules—the standard prescrip-

tion for tired teaehen (and tired
businessmen) 1 was subjected to

questions about the strength of
the- capsules (could 1 remember
the colonr code on them?) and
how long had 1 been on them?
Did 1 need them regularly? (I’d

tiirown most of them away).
“ Hypertension ’’ was mentioned.

The policy pr^bsal was
accepted without increase in
standard premiums or loss of
special quotation, but it did
contain a penalty clause to the
effect that the bonuses added to
tbe assured sum would be on a
sliding scale and not paid in full

if 1 died duri^ the ten years’
term of the policy.

David LevaggL
79, Waton Street,

Denton, Manchester.

prqiaring an appbeation which
they type painfully two' or three
times (to get tbe spacing right)
on an old, portable typewriter.
Invariably, the reward for these
two days of senior executive
effort is an eight-page application
form/questionnaire. Usually,
these make bizarre demands, on
memory and imagination and
occupy the whole of the follow-
ing week-end.

Surely, it is time the recruit-
ment industry came up with a
British standard application
form, a gross of whidi could be
issued to a chap on promotion
from the shop floor. Tliis would
save two days' work per ’execu-
tive per job application with an
undoubted bMeficial ' effect on
GNP, exports, etc.

Anthony Whalley.
John KlUeya.
27, Clarence Rood.
lYmcbor, Berkshirei

urgent and Is, of course, limited safe driving. T thought it was
in weight. time to say enou^ The AA

I would commend any body is only interested in what 1 Call
reviewing tbe method of carry- 'Mwo-a-penny ” drivers who run
ing parcels and small consign- out of petrol, or only change
ments to study users' real re- hoses and fan belts when they
quirements. 1 suggest that speed break,
and efficiency are -at least as im- w. J. Hunt,
portam u price^rtrinly in the ETnanjopa. Fccfeenhdm.
industry in which this business Redditeh Wares
makes its living.

P, J. C. Ratcliffe.

Liftruck Spares and Service,

263, Drom/ord Lons.
Birmbtohc^ ^

Breakdowns
From I/It. D. -BeU.

Sir,—41r. R. S. Campbell,
public relations manager of tbe
Automobfie Association (June
8), gives as one reason against

From' Miss U. Forduno • * breakdown service discount
^ . scheme, that “all our oast

FMearches have shown that there

Flagging

Ejq^ress

Boycott
From 3fr. D. Letoin

Sir,—We were very happy to
'read your article (Hu* 31) about
the campaign for Government
action against the Arab boycott

We very much hope that your
words will stimulate onr Govern-
ment into some positive action.
We .feel certain that if the
politicians in the countries
concerned allowed the free flow
of trade between the countries,

a tremendous step forward in
tbe direction of peace will have
been taken.

In our experience those people
in the commercial world have
never felt any of the animosity
which is stirred for political

reasons, and whose flame is

being fanned by the frightraed
attitude of our Government

'

D. Lewin.
Lectriflex Cables and'Accessories.

2, B^ord Boa^ N.2.

Applications
From Messrs. A. Wkalley
and J. RfUeifO.

. Sir,—When dejected execd-
rives see attractive jobs advei^
tised in your columns tiiey quired for delivery. It is there-
typically qiend the week-end fore not nlevant to anything'

From Ihe 'Mahagiaio Director,
' Ltftru^ Spares, and Seroiee.

Sir,^—^Ihe' success' of this busi-
ness relies heavily upqn the effi-

aency of the available parcel
carr^-ing network. 1 was naturally
interested in your nevrs iton of
Hay 31. reporting a proposed
review of tbe parcel services.

Most of our customers do. not
mind collecting tbeir parcels' at
the other end. provided that they
can have them no later than
early morning the day. after
ordering. By far the most effi-

cient service we ever found was
British Road ^rvice overnight
expruB, which was quite out-
standing and surpass^ in both
efficiency and valnd for money
anything else that 'has, to my
knowledge, been available within
the last ten years. This service,
which aiiege^y made a profit

and which becauM bf its effi-

ciency could ^ve doubled its

char^ without' -loss bf traffic,

had Income been tbe problem,
yrss disbanded apparently on tbe
basis of incompatibility between
tbe • BR$ legions. T3iere -is a
good, caw*for reviving overnight
expriess.

.
.The timing.of the Post Office

parcel service is unrellabie, with

e^latowhy the tertle mdus^ tittle .difference in the break-
did not take advartage of the down rate related to the age
(surely) anticipated boom in of the vehicle.” How therefore
small nags? does the -AA justify charging a
From the consumei^s point of

.
suppiementary fee of £2.30, or

view; 1 recently took a part? of a service d^rge'of £50, on its

schoolchildren to see the Queen; continental recovery service, for
Having seardied several local vehicles over five years old?
townr-for flags, all I was offered ‘d 'Wallace Bell
were made of plastic, stuck on g.' Limes Ausnue.
a hollow, stidc with Sellotape. To Rorleii. Surrey.
the dism^ of the* (fiilldren the
flags fell off. the bent sticks •

•

before they could be 'waved to
Her Majesty. . IeOCHerS
The textile industry is asking From Mr. T. O'BHeti

for help. Could it not help itself
.

„ ... . ,

at such a golden opportunity?* "ShJ wp Michael

. What happened to all the
brightly-coloured . cotton flags ^ten
that -used to be turned out by
the. mile ' on such happy

^yndale
.
report! Already theon

occasions?

U. L. PoT^aw.
104, Qiiltem. Drioe,

Berrylands^ .

Surbiton, Surrey. .

matter has been shelved to
oblivion by the Head Teachei^
Association. It was reported
(June S) that at their annual
conference one teacher declareil
that “we are* the best and most
impartial Judges” of what
children should be taught and
then tbe confermice went on to
pass a motion affirming that
“the responaibiUty for tbe

anything up to a week' belim re^

quired for delivery. It Is there-

Motorittg.
From Mr.'w. Bunt.. _
Sir.—I read with great interest be -xetained

Mr. .Camplin:s‘ tetter (June 1) ?,L .A®®!!®!®**?.“
and his comments on tbe Auto- *
mobile- -Association. I told flte by
association last year .that If it

Robin Auld, QC, that- centrid

couldn't introduce some sort of goremment’ legally
" iKHdainta.-” system, then I “*7e both power and- duly to

should . cease to be a member, control what is taught in schools
whirii Is what -I have done. The how! So much. for the whole
AA smd it would cost too -much story of- jthe.-WiJtiam Tyn-
to admini^ate. PoppyeoriC - ; .dale sehooil* So mujffi for lessons!

'After 40 years of membership T. P.'b’Brien.
during which time I didn't make Imasf^ Seal Selsev
one call on Iti.pjius 2m.'mi^ of Oiihftester, Sussex.

’

Whatkind(w

wouldyou
m^?

Perhaps you’d make a very good share
managec.lfyou had the time.

But today’s economic climate makes
the eaq^ertman^mmit ofshares, more than
even a full-time job. And that’s the benefit of
exdiaoging your quoted shares for CaolUe

.
.Units.. . . . .

Our professional share managers are
able to give your investment the kind ^up to

the minuteattention demanded by present
market conditions.

What's more, when you exchange your
sha^ you'll preferential terms, the.

CapitalG^s Ihxadvanlagps enjoyed by Canlife

Units, and tlie choice of two triisis: one of these aims to

secure an attractive balance between growth of capital and

income, while the other is aimed toward greater income fh»iB P*"

ihvestnientultii good prospects of long term growth.
. ^

. . AspartotThc Canada Life Group.curTentIyiiianagi2^^

in excess of£750 million, Canlife Unit Trust Managers can
a wealth ofinvestment experience which reaches back 129

So send in the coupon for full (ietaiJs of our share excbVFi

And benefit from the investment experience of The

Life throu^'Canfife Ihiit Tnis'ts.

'

r

L

To:Canada Ltfe UdX IVuxtManagcn l.td., 6 Charles D
London SWlY4AP. Iblephene: 01-830OlA

FImm.nod me the Cbnlife Shore £(riiangG Sdicme leaUrt*

Address.

JEhcp^ence-iwhereeicperience. counts-'

; Miaairoa*Ietoi^*iHliorihcRfpuhlici»ll^'***-^l
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COMPUTERS AND ETHICS

Brother and you
BY MAX WILKINSON

IF YOU have ttie ml&Fortune
lo be throw’ll on the dole, you
will receive a letter, from
•• yours sincerely," the area un-
employment manager, explain-
ing in rather stilted prose how
the details of your entitlement
are calculated.

Only the observant will
notice that the postmark does
not match the .'address from
which the letter purports to
have been sent and .that the
fftjtnatiire has been omitted.,
.from above the manager's
name..

The explanation is that the
computer cannot yet do signa-
tares. The postmark will re-
veal that the computer is
located near I..ondon in a
medium-sized town, tlie name
inf which journalists are asked
to conceal from their readers.
From the point of view of the

Department of Social Security
it is all perfectly logical; The
edmputej* is sent details of
80,000 individual claimants each
week from local offices. U
•• talks " to another computer
near Newcastle .to obtain details
of employment and' contribu-
tions.' and Then calculates' and
prints out the Social Security
payment automatically. How-
ever, if the claimant has any
query, he should take it up
with his local .office., which can
check the calculations manually.
The letter sent but to the

client is drafted automatical!^
from 250 standard paragraphs
which can be modified by the
computer to take account of the
particular circumstances of a
claimant. It is thus performing
a function which looks, from
the outside almost “human.-*
The automation of social

security payments is only one
e.vainple of the way in which
rnmpiiters are creeping, almost

unnoticed, to. .tite twilight edge
of that domain in which civilized

buman contact must for ever be
guarded from

'

its powerful
seivantsi •

Consider,, for example, the
next possible step for • the
"dole" computer, which is now
confined, quite property, to
purely^ mechamcal calculations
ofSoeW Securify. Suppose the
programmers' next ambition.was
to encode the, more, complex
human -judgments and disere-
tiop involved in maldng Sup-
pleraentai'y Benefit awards.
Would the programmers then
have overstepped the boundary
by Investing their machine with
a function which only a human
judgment cati properly perform?

- The possibility ' of sudi a
program has been seriously dis-
cussed. It was.in .fact rejected
for a combination of practical
and ethical reasons: but it is
entirely poatible that <it will at
some future, .date he. revived.
Meanwhile, the general public
appears to be larg^ .ignorant
of the fundamental ie^es which
are at stake.

.

Income tax
-The Inla^ Bevenue bas. gone

one step, forlberir .it sterted
research, oh- a piiosT^ which
could automatically write letters

€o citizens about' 'tiie details of
<ti)eir incotm'eCax retu^.
r^uestiag further 'details, ex-

plaining- dUnulatlon^;; and so
forth. The emnpoter would
reipiace, not-anerdly 'the hum-
blest clerks, 'bot executive offi-

cers enlrusted waiQt moderately
responsible jobs. \
' This project-, too, has been
abandoned for the time being,

because hamans are.'thought to

be more efilcient than tho^ pro-

grams which have so* far. been

. developed. . The question re-
mains.' whether we are content
to. trust the collective -wisdom
-Of bur big bureaucracies -to

decide exactly where the line

must be drawn. For it is already
clear that the power of com-
puters and the complexity of
programing are so vast that the
basic pattern of our society can
be changed in, important ways.
It is a small step lo understand
how, even 'under a benign
government our liberties may be
constrained.
Even the computerisation of

our legal system is now being
attempted in a project being
sponsored at th'e London School
of Economics by. International
Business Machines.
The research, headed, by Mr.

B. K. Stamper, aims to translate
statutes, precedents and judg-
ments Jolo a symbolic form
which a computer will be able
to analyse and operate. Already
the system called LEGOL is

further advanced than the
searchers originally considered
would be feasible.

One aim is to help administra-
tors to draft new laws. However.
Mr. Stamper says: “In the long
run. this type of system may -be

able to provide ' cheap legal

fidvice. If the relevant law
were available !n the LEGOL
formalism^ the -erearibn of the
advice' giving .s^em woiild be
simpie.” T. .

But there are other possible

applications which have a more
direct bearing on-- the liberties

of the individual: "A more
pressing need for this type of
application is probably within

government itself, especi^ly in

those fields, such as tsxation

and social security. . in which
cut-and-dried but complex ref-
lations must be'applied to large

numbers of cases.' Certainly in

taxation. a. field in which
details of the law ' are often

changed, one can see the value

of a system capable of doing
some of the analysis now done
by overburdened inspectors."

' It is not difflcnlt to envisage
the beginnings of an Orwellian
development in which com-
puterSi handle, not merely' hank
statements, travel bookings and
.taxation, but even impinge on
the courts which judge the d'Vil

disputes between free men.

Extended arm
One obrious danger is that

such computer techniques vrill.

whatever the intention of their

inventors, lengthen enormously
the already extended arm of
Government bureaucracies.
Automation of administrative
lawgiving would allow over-

contplicaled regulations to
become even more complex.
The

.
ordinary citizen would

then have even greater difficulty

In comprehending the prose
Version of the law. and no
c^nce at all of challraging the
way in which the computer has
been set up to interpret them.

But the subtler, more corro-

sive, danger is that people. wUl
gradually fail to distinguish the

faculties of insight, compassion
and sympathy from the logical

formalisms, which 'computers

can use to make highly con-

vincing Imitations' of these

human capacities.

Mr. Stamper is himself welt

aware of the distinction between

the operations of UBGOL- a^
the “human feelings of the

court as lo what constitufS^ a

just outcome," and be has drawn
attention to the way in wludi

abstract files' on people and
Iheir properly can mislead

adihinistrators who mistake
them for the full complexities

.
of peal life.

On the other hand, many dis-

tinguished academics (not to
mention administrators) have
failed to understand the funda-
nental difference between
human understanding and the
qmte dazzling “ intelligence

"

displayed by some modern com-
paters.

The confusion betureen the
province of man and madiioes
w«s illustrated in « startling
way by the reaction to a pro-
gram written by Professor
Joseph Weizenbaum, head' of
Computer Science at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Science
Teebnoiogy.

He wrote a program called
ELIZA which enabled a com-
puter to conduct a psychoanali-
tieal interview with a patient
The 'computer prompted, gently
..questioned and remembered
.-little details for use in its con-
versations on delicate personal
objects.

T-be professor was horrified
by the success of his quasi-
htiman invention. It was hailed,
.not as a Frankenstein moinster.
but- 'as a serious medical deve-
'l(H>menl, and a breaknhrough in
methods of making computers
talk. He knew .it was a clever,
-trick, which made the'eomputer
appear to -understand and sym-
pathise. bu-t many ** patients

“

and some doctors did noL
As a result, he took sabbatical

Iqa^n to consider the implica-
tions of a whole range of
computer research.

.His conclusion, set out in

Computer Potrer and' Human
Jieasem (Freeman, $9.95) is that
although the creation of
“artificial intelligence ” would

be vastly more difficult than is

often believed, no absolute limit

can be set to the intellectual

feats which computers may
'eventually perform.

The important distinction, is

not therefore between the

reasoning power of men and
machines, hut between two
different types of operation of

the human understanding. On
the one hand there is the power
of logical ' reasoning; on the

other the qualities of feeling,

emotion, instinct and social

tradition, and the
.
turbulent

deeps of the unconscioqp.

The computer inevitably re-

inforces the power of instru-

mental reason by giving it

enormously greater memory
and speed, and allowing much
greater complexity of reason-

mg to be undertaken. And
Professor WeizertiMum believes,

our conception of humanity and
society is in danger of becom-
ing badly lopsided in favour of
mechanicBl. behaviourist idea's.

Because these issues are
essentially general and philo-

sophical, -they are qiore difficult

to debate in public than the
more specific dangers of in-

vasion of privacy . or fraud
inherent in computer tech-

nology.

Professor Weizenbaum be-

liev'es, therefore, that the
ultimate decision about which
computer developments should
or should not be allow'ed to pro-
ceed, must be ethical. He says;

“There are -two kinds of com-
puter applications which ought
not to be undertaken at ail, or,

if they are contemplated,
should be approached vdth the

utmost caution.

“The first, I would call

simply obscene . . . The pro-
posal, that an animal's visual

s>‘stem and brain be coupled to

computers is an example. It

represents an attack on life

itself ... I would put all pro-
jects that propose to substitute
a computer system for a human
function that involves inter-

personal reject, understanding
and love in the same categoiy."

The second kind of dangerous
application is that which “ can
easily be seen to have Inever-
sible and not entirely foresee-
able side effects." Professor
Weizenbaum gives a.s an
example current research in the
U.S. on the automatic recogni-
tion by computers of human
speech. Quite apart from the
philosophical question of
whether machines can “ under-
stand " the infinite variety of

human language, he says the
project is unlikely to satisfy

any respectable need. Its main
uses appear to be the control of
warships by voice commands.

and government spying on pcc^
sonal telephone conversations.

The questions Professor
Weizenbaum raises have serious
implications for many of the
practical applications of com-
puter science now being ex-

plored. Even the limited social

security system now operating
is likely to modify the relation.-^

between the public and official-

dom. For although local officers

can. in theo^', check and cor-

rect the computer's calculations

in cases of dispute, many clerks

will become impraclLsed in

using the reference books and
calculations which are needed.
This is a danger already recog-

nised by senior officials in

charge of the system.

Similarly, computerised law-

giving, or computer-aided diag-

nosis in hospitals may subtly

modify the care and individual

understanding with which the

public is treated.

’LABOUR NEWS

Opposition to closed

shop spelt out

tr OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT / \
THE NEWSPAPER SOCrSTY, they are free tqf employ which-
the umbrella organisation for ever jounialistvtficy judge best
provincial newspaper owners, equipped to do/the. job.
yesterday explained its opposi- This mbrni/g the executive
lion In closed shops for committee sf the NUJ '

is

journalists. npected intensify^

Its siatemenl was prompted •*^o** ^®*' the dispute,

by a disputo over eniploymeot It has ih>illed over into the
nf a non-union sub-editor by the London office of Westminster
Darlington and Stockton Times, J^css. where 'three journalists,
pan of the Westininsier Pres obeying a uninn instruction not
group, which has ieil tu an official to send material lo Darlington,
strike ' by members of the have been deemed by their
National Union nf Journalists at 'cditor lo have gone on strike,

this and sister papers. « An exchange of letters between

The stalemenl said: "Journa* S**
lisls by their own choice of Davies, and the I\LJ chapel yes-

career enjoy the oppprunity to ierday failed to resolve the

report the news accurately .and unpasse.

in comment upon it within the Meanwhile, the NUJ executive
policy of the paper for which decided to approach Mr. Len
they war, or nome- other paper Murray, general secretary of the

TUC, about Mr. John Hosfc^
BBC Radio jndustriul corre-

if they fed strongly about it

The journalistic privileges ofSUV juuiuoiisut: vl u-- i-ft Iho NUJ
report and wimment are not con- f*****^®^^,?! vi
fined to members of the NUJ ... V* r.4^®ncS rniiS^^?
If iho NUJ wants 40 dictate who affiliated to the

I

•ihould work whh'whnm for not)
in the pursuit of accurate
'rrrptiriirig then the Newspaper
SfH-ieiN must obvtnusly reserve

the rptbt to tel Iits iiiorobcrs that

TUC.
Mr. Hosken's derision has

brought protests from TUC Press

office staff and from fellow

industrial correspondents.

oi Another strike at Leyland
.4R'

L#-'

i

as ‘reform’ talks begin
WHILE BRITTSH Lpyland's new
working parl.y. hoping lo reform

the company's bargaining stnie-

tiire, embarked on its firstmiujor

talks vcslurdu.v, production of

Minfs and Allegros was halted for

.'Jhe.sceond time this week by a
fi^thing .strike.

The stoppage together with

dispulc^ wbwb have hit

Pr^auetion this week has atmust
ce'nsinly prevented 'a quick
teturn to. sales ieadersbip over
Ford after the fall back caused
h.v ' the riioRlb-loDg toolronm
strike.' -y

'lI'siM comes as a reminder of

ibe .(bmcultics the new working
Psrty faces in finding sa jcecpi-

able vi'py of simplifying British

l£>tand's industrial rciatinns.
’

'

.\IresJy' there are fears the

vonipiexilics may he too great

for sufficient progress to be
made wiThm the time scale

required by Mr. Eric Varley.

Secretary for Industry.

Tbc Allegro stoppage occurred

when more than 4.000 workezx
were sent home becau.se of a
wolk-out by 300 assembly line

inspooicrs over- a re-grading dis-

pute. .A return to work is ex-

pected on Monday, however, at

the affected Loogbridge Plant in

Birmingham.
The walk-out came only one

dai after output was restored In
the wake of a 34-hour Token

stoppage by electricians at the

plain. It also coincided with the

htyiiK off of SOO workers for a

day lit tbe Dolumite lines at the

Triumph Covenirj' factory where
rcceot disputes in Liverpool had

causi^ a shortage of body sup-

plies.
.
There have been other

disruptions too.

Sapper accuses Thames

man in television row
BY OUR LABOUR STABF

'

MR. AL,4N’ SAPPER, general

secrefary of the-Associauqji of

Cinetnaionraph, Teievisinn and
Allied Techniriaiis, utlacked the

niMiiaging director of Thames
Tcltjvibinn yesterday for “sub-
verting'' attempts to settie

.
a

dispute involving 34 production

ashiMonts.

.Mp. George Cooper, the' man-
aging director, had urged the
unjon in . pruvide .

rcjilacrmcnts

for ibe prodtii.-lion assisFints, 'all

AiTTT member?, sacked bj- the

emnpaby for.refasio^ v ^
process eampnient.
Mr,:;,$appei' .said -this, b’hs .

tho

kind of' thing which made
attempts lo settle the dispute

more difiiciilt. .

Th6 production assistants re-

fused to operate the new equip-

ment until extra payments a-ere

made. The 'compalis' says il nw
beep prevented from doing this

by the pay code.

Production at Teddington

studios hiu been halted, and ip

a siatcnieht yesterday the com-

pany 'ai^in warned of wide-scale

lay-offs If the dispute is not

settled sOflri. Union shop stewards

are'diie tn' discuss the situation

on Monday.-
.

..

Skytrain faces

bookings check
BY IAN 'HARGREAVES

PASSENGERS tearing New York
on the cut-price Laker Airways
Skytrain will have to make a

written declartion as to whether
they have double-bOoked on an-

other airline.

This is one of several tough

con^tionis imposed by the U.S.

Gvil Aeronautics Board in tbe

.small print of its decision,

lannoiinced yesterday, in favour

of SHytrain.

The booking conditions, clearly

the result of pressure from U.S.

airlines who fear they will lose

buanoBS to Skytraih, are

desigoed to prevent passengers

arriving for the no-odvanee-book.

ing Laker service and. finding it

full, switching to a fail-back

reservation with an ordinary

scheduled airline.

Skjlrain now only needs
approval by President Carter

before being able to enter

'service, and Laker Airways said

y^erday that a late September
starting date was likely. This

a&sumes, though, that the Anglo-

U.S. air agreement negotiations,

nearing conclusion in London,

frill not throw up any further

difficulties which could jeopar-

dise Presidential approval.

In talks .

Mr. Freddie Laker was not

available for comment yesterday,

hut he is likely to feel that tbe

Board's terms represent a

further attempt to drag Skytraio

into the transatlantic agreeinen

aiks'and 6 binder its progress.

Opinion at Laker test night was
that the terms did not allow

Skytrain much security of tenure

from the U.S. side.

liie (our most important con-

ditions atteebed to the aeronau-

tics Boards approval Sk}’tnin

are:
The written confirmation fo

double-booking, which Lsjter
would be obliged to pass on to

airlines affected;

that Laker mtiM reuin for

three months a list of all Sky-
train pasengers and supply it

within 48 hours to any other
carrier who asks for it;

that Laker should provide for
,the Board a detailed 'monthly re-
port on its actmties, and
that services would not be

allowed to begin before Laker
had shown it possessed the
passenger and baggage handling
facilties to avoid disruption of
the airport.

Tbe question of which U.S. air-
port Skytrain will u.se has not
been settled. Formally, the
application is for John F.
Kennedy airpori, but it is more
likely that Skytrain will be
forced to base itself on the other
side of New York City at Newark.

This in itself would provide
some deterrent to passengers
hoping to hop between the Sky-
irais queue and another airline
as there is a two-honr drive
between the two airports.

Althou^ Skytrain has been
vigorously opposed over six
years by- the U.K. Government
and British Airways .tbe U.K.
Civil Aviation .Authority said
last night that no iflans existed
for similar constraints on the
service at the British end.

it took the view thaL with Sky-
train' based at Staosied .AuporL
Essex, there was little possibility
of passengers suitchiog between
airUnes.

Invisibles surplus

at record £2bn.
BY MICHA'EL BLANDEN

BRITAIN'S net surplus on in-

-risible transactions — earnings
from tourism, the City and other
services ' provided abroad —
reached a record £3.rJbn. test

year, the latest issue nf the
Treasury's Economic Progress

Report points out.
..Last year's figure was an in-

crease of nearly 40 per cent on

the previous year, and the con-

tribution of invisible earnings to

the balance of payments is cur-

rently estimated to be running
at about* £320m. a month.

Large increases tn net invest-

ment income and net earnings

from services — particularly

bankinj; aod insurance, travel

and tourism and civil aviation-
have oqtweighed bigger deficits

on Government transactions, the

renort points out.

The review of invisibles pub-

Hshed in the report underlines

the official recognition now bejng

given to the vital contribution

bblng made to the balance of

payments by tourism, financial

and other service.s. compared
frith the trade in phyvica) goods.

Gross invisible receipts in 19T6

totalled just over £33.7bn.

Invisible earnings exceeded the

nlue'of tbe country’s exports

of finished manufactured goods
and equailed over half the UJL‘s

earnings from all exports of

goods.
The report also underlines the

good performance of the U.K.

compared with other countries.

If is estimated that the U.K,
account's for about 9 per cenL
Of vrortd invisibles receipts, more
than

. any other countir except
tbe U'5.
The contribution made by in-

visibles to the current account,
it says, is to a large extent a
resection of Britain's position as
a major financial centre.

The iargest net earnings from
private sector services come from
the group which includes the
financial and allied senices
associated with tbe City—insur-
ance, banking, meivbaoting.
brokerage and others—which
brought in 1930m. earnings in
1976 as well as considerable
amounts of interest and profits

from overseas.

The btfigest recent boost has
mine from the travel itidustry.
where the surplus rose from
£345m. in 1973 to an estimated
£620m. in 1976.

Partly as a re^lt of the
depreciation of sterling, over-
seas visitors spent some 45 per
cent, mure poumU. while spend-
ing abroad by UJv. resideuU -was
up by only IS per cent

.After allo^’iag for price
increases, it is estimated that
the- actual voiuoie of speeding
by overseas visitors in the UJ\.
in 1976 was 20 per cent, higher
in real terms than in 1S75. The
volume of spending abroad b>
UJL resident dropped by 5 per
cent., in real terms.
“ The net surplus on invisible

transactions has made a massive
contribution ro the balance of
payments in the past, and there
is every reason to suppose iba;
it will continue to do m.
although .the rate of growth maj'
vary.

“Our invlribte exports have
shoum ap. ability to .adapt readily
to changing cirvumsiances :n
overseas trade.”

TO-DAV—Conservative Party in
Whales conference, Ebbw Vale.
Speakers include Mrs. .Margaret
Tliateher. Opposition leader, Lord
Tboroeycrofi, Cohsei^-ative Party
chairman, and Mr. Michael Hesel-
tihe. Shadow Cabinet spokesman
on environment. Special U.K. pig
subsidy ends, following ruling by
European Court.

MO.NDAY—House of Commons
returns' from Spring Recess,
fikiergy and Environment Minis-
ters from North Sea countries
expected to meet in Oslo to Ais-
ojs co-operatioit in safety
measures following receni blow-
out in EkoQsk Field. European
Pajrliarnent begins pew session.
Strasbourg (until June 17i. Vi^bole-

s.*iie price index iMay. pro-
visional). Construction output
(lirst quarter!. .

Economic Diary
TUESDAY—Prime Minister speaks
at Commonwealth Reads of
Government lunch. Common-
wealth Institute. WJ. Mr. Denis
Healey. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, is guest speaker at
London Chamber of Commerce
annual lunch. Guildhall, B.e.2.
TUC Economic Committee meets.
EEC Energy Miuisters and En-
vironment .Ministers meet, Luxem-
bourg. Public Inquiry opens into
application by Britiah Nuclear
Fuels for re-processing .plant to
be Included n Its expansion at
\rindscale. Cumbria. Central
Governmcni nnaneial transactions,
including borrowing reqiurement
iMayi. Retail sales (May, pro-

visional).
WEDNESDAY —

. Commonwealth
Conference ends, Lancaster
House. W.2. CBI Council meets.
EEC Development Ministers meet,
Luxembourg. Price Commission
Bill completes remaining stages
in House of Commons. National
Bus Company annual report.

THURSDAY — Prime Minister
scheduled to meet building em-
ployers. architect and representa-
tives of both ''Joint Council for the
Building Industry and Civil

Engineering Construction Board
to discuss lack of investment in

the industry. Mr. Hugh ficanlon.

president. Amalsainated Union of

Engineering Workers, and Mr.
James Prior, Shadow Cabinet
spokesman on employment, speak
at conference on Bullock Report,
Waldorf Hotel. W.C.2. Balance of
payments - figures (May). U.K
banks' assets and liabilities and
the money stock: and London
dollar and sterling certificates of
deposit (mid-May). Index of
industrial production (April).

FRIDAY—Mr. Albert Booth. Em-
ployment Secretary, speaks at
North-West Industrial De\*elop-

ment .Association annual meeting.
Widnea. Lord Plowden. presideni.

Tube Investments, gires A P.

Young Memorial Lecture, “The
Creation of Wealth. Management
and the Community." Royal
Society of Arts, John Adam
Street. W.C2. Retail price index
(May).
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PQkington iip £28ni< to over £62iii.

.^hiiT
Bell rights

at 200p each

^The Financial Times Saturday Juh^

De La Rue soars to f24.4m.

ON SALES ahead from, fsos.iam.
lo £S90.0Tin. and including Ucens- TkrVmiTTVTlC
ing income, up at £30Jm. against v-i * lt/Jclil/3
£19.9lnL. the pre-tax profit of
glass manufacturers and pro*
cessors Pflkingtoa Erothers soared
by JE28.24IJL, to a record £SS.72m.

Payment

in the year to March 31, 1977. iThe De La Rue 10.34

directors state that as far as can Fergnson Indostrial 3.38t
be Judged., trading* conditions are Grootalei Pty. 33
unlikely to be much changed in loterenropean inL O.l
the present year. 7 Allan Kennedy - 1.79

Stated earnings- per £l share aiarierale Consolidated ... 22$
were more than doubled from Pflklngtott 2ndint. 3.S8
24.'Sp to 5I.3p and a net second Rotaprint^ 2M
interim dividend of S.2Slp lifts ‘nm^nyika Cons. 2nd inL 7^
the total to a maximum permitted ToDentacbe & Cobbold inL 1.3

. Thos. W. Ward inL 1.22

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre-
of spending

payment dtv.

Aug. 5 9.58— iJ83

Aug. 3 4
Mi

July 27 1.77
Aug. 5 S

MJVMX WITH 3S.08m., against £4E3iaa«

_ ^ _ coming in the.last quarter te give

^4- ^AAn Bgainst £7E4m. fer^
at ZUUD 6aCD second Wbre-tax profits of The

Jc^ De La Roe Company soared from

'fl/ffl , • .\rtbnr Ben and Sons is raising ^ previous record £9Eani. to-

, g3.34m. by a rights issue of 2.77m. £2«4m. for the year ended
Ordinary 30p shares on the basis .March 31. 1977. Sales expanded“ and steel and d(io»<W« of one-for-fivE at 2e0p each. .

• by 37 per cenL ftw £464Sm. to

Tion is* not to be Because the year^d balance ATZE^ Of vdiieh trading profits

conditions The sheet at December 3l is distorted at £19E3m. (£6.24m.) reptpsented

.r Sn of m f«S by the heavy demand priw to U5 per cent 14B ppr cent).

T®*?* and Steel Christmas and the New Year. - Earnings are shown to be up
SSd reL^^orthTbe £«ir^r to

^ *5® to 67Ep per SOp Aare
1978 and the iarL> acconnUng date to June 30. It is and the dividend is raised from

11.7 fo«“Stine profits of not less .ii.704p to the- maximum peK-
•‘93 sits “oUL^Ste ^SSf^L * final of

preposal to rmlnce ACT
fo S3 per cent iS;toplemei^ hi

Showed that fnleSrSd-'dani

The balance sheet wBi
the consideration receive
sale of the Pocngr SsSL^
J9.«ro. payable over SSt^
1977 to 198S—and It will aito^u^
balances with baidm toaaJjite
of ngaw. “'"ttidjoa

Mowed mat fnlereet and -plant wbieh on ’ an .annual basis repre-

July 30
July SO

July 21

Rotaprintf 2.46 - 2A6 4.03 4.03 Shout UiFeetimL'vT^^og Cbe interim dividend lot

L - tJi |r“ "i
wSivLi^ ^

3 7t Juiy2i 2M 67 IJi IdM faciDlj- year endmg Juite 30; 1978. cqulva-
^

no-
JUw *1 ®-7 »s reassuring but aelliag assets to jent to lA722p crow. Treasury “igher dividend for lOTfi-T?.

BeOenfC and Gen. Q^, — 0E7 1.64 1.64 reduce ge^ng eould* still be ^rmissibn hM bSgranted. agwst the backgr^d of the

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated, pnident The upturn, when it Safes forecasts indicate the profit nsures and covot. tx eon-.
Sir Arthur Norman

* Equivalent after allowing for «rlp issue, t On capital romes. could be dramatic hut the necessity ft lay down increasing *”>1 is abolished at ^ mi of
increased by rights and/or acquisitioa igsues. 3Gross throughout, "'hareif at .SOp, yielding -.11.3 per auaoDtite of newly dstUled July. 1978 and no former form of £82.Sm. (£66.2m.)
$ South African ,cents ftronghbut cehL. are. not for the nervous, whisky for maturine. This higher restriction Is imposed, it is the gi sm icnsm.l: security pri

mm
flat glass works, and at Raven- Trade for the second half has
head, SL Helens, amounting to started slowly due to the cold .

a credit of £l.4in. after recoveries, spring. ' With the prospect of
and the precommissioninf costs better weather the outlook should ^ ^
of the float glass plants in improve, although it is not ^
Sweden and in. South Africa and possible to indicate the level of v '

of the glass fibre wool plant at profits for the full year because I T1

J

Pontyfelin. totalling I2..32&L of the seasonal nature of the XUI
Total net assets employed at business _

March 31. 1977. were up by just ine interim dividend is lifted
AFTER,

over nooia, to £M0m. The in- from Ip to 13p net per SOp sba». 5“
crease covered capital spending of Last year’s total was AlOSp. Pre-

cent. are. not for the iier\ous. whisky for maturing. This higher £«s*™rtion Is imposed it ie the aah, fioSni.); securin' printUis* i- u,* b •--.-•••ei
vohm* Of mamriug whisky plus Board’s intenUon to take ad^ tnuSort Md ancUlary services Seem,^ ^Ji

A t the significant increase* over the i*se of the changed Poaityn k? im (S0.7m.) .and £17Am. « SJ?A gf¥70Vhyarv ^4- P®** f*^' 7®**^ ^ wten considering the -final for (£B.em.) and graphics £l3m. j iAdvance at
-a-

industrial

Stock* at aiareh 3i 197" .

the security and granhlc* u.^
nesses amounted In tatai***
assin. The 2ai»er eont^*“
has to be viewed against a?^
crease in turnover of 50 iwifL.'*'

Strenuous efforts have bm 1^^
tained to keep Inveniorips^
to the lowest possible
relation to the volume of huoL'’
being done. “*«ine

In furthoranw of the poiip,„
disposing of phiUtelie tasmZz
purely antiquarian inietwi ikill
it is not necessary to retato^
pan of the current busi^ ?
{security printers. saigF^L”
made, the proceeds of JhS
amounted to £331,000 net, .

Consolidated reserves snn'
distributed profits at MarS^^
1977, .'imnuntcd to £30^
increase of £S.6m. ^
During the year capital {ornb

ment in land, buildings, plaatm
ADiilnmAnl m Uia WS

. lg||k revaluation of certain buildings

|gB^- an^ plant. Loan capital ivas

5|Hm\ As previously unrealised ex-aSin ^ change losses of £2.8m. on con-

es- *i 1 n-ii • Version of the net assets of
Sir Aiasiafr PiiKingroa overseas companies,- and nn-

. . realised exchange losses of i2.2in.
ia4p (9.S8P). U the tex rale is on conversion of. overseas long-

distnbu- term borrowings by the parent
lion will ^ J?®.^®

* supple- company for investment abroad

Midterm
slip by
Thos. Ward

” r M iv -— •• inveauueui ui uies
*£0

* JtlCt SllOrt of sTd^f & ' ftDVOOrifltfi to
1973-74’s record of £lJ8m. Sales farther permanent capiiaL

*“ ^5?«. - H-JSS j-g exerts from £7m. lo £10m. <40 With the disposal of the Potter.
tor the year were £&3ent. up at DeaTm^ 'ia the .n^' shares iSS? Z l IT" sxm sS P®** f'® thejpnphics, side, ton business^ in I9TS/74, th
i31.4Tm.: and Mr. Denie Vernon, start bn June 16. •o^emrovistoB. tcndits. UJC. exports to third parties by .requisition of Crosfield Eleetninin
the chairman, ays that sales tor U^erwriting - is by Morgan Results Include Ponniea Inter- the- continuing busineues. and in 1974/73 and the sale of flu
the first two months* of- the Grenfell, brokers' are W. national and its snbsidiaries, the sales by overseas .subsidiary com- Formica interest, the. group hai
current year totffled , £6^401. A GreMwvU and Lnwiie sale of wlUch was completM on '

panics- taken together amounted been transformed from a viddi
useful start has been .mad^ he Macgiegor. April 7, 1977.

‘ '
‘ to £Tlm.--78 per cent of the turn- diversified business into a single

18T8-TT 1976-78
SOW
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Sale* in.*!0 196.09

L'.X. — 9i.?38 82.401

Export G8,«4 80X12-
Ororseis .._..... 7S.9SS 37.916

ssjn UJM
tetmat pxrable ...... 3487 8,»«
Ttmdlnc proih 1I.33S 6A6
«rap» MtHtMam 4.906 3W

SMS sja
U.K. tax 9.80 4.M8
Omuox »x S,491 LtSH
PMh- Oder prontiea as - •SM
Nci pnSt 4A9

863 ' IM
ae tUlBO

Lnrtns - UJM 3<S6l

DiridndB —

.

XSIO 1J99
mCaiBOd 8X86 6xa

of the smes
.
mcrogse

substantial sum has )h^ontmuins busmesses— "es

exports

•nte Board has decided to db

•yearly profit- annouiM^

• OrerprovisloB. t Cndltfc

useful start has, been. mad^ he Macgiegor.
adds. .

Earnings per s$iare ‘are
shoifn higher at 19.^ agamst 9.3p.

•

See Lex

ment to the dividend payable in have been taken to reserve. Net ™CLUDING £l.8m, again ILlfiim Ld^ the wt final dftSSreoruary isib. exchanee nrofits of ft.sm ah from associated comnanies. ore- 4400.. ui*^ «».„ .1...

deferred tax at March 31, 1976, is cludia
being released to reserves in luve
accordance with standard profit
accounting practice, the directors
say.

See Lex
isn-rr ura-Ts
ION ISM

3M.eM m,Mf
30,493 19,908

Mel pruSt
hllBoritirh prnRi
Bunurd. debit
detained

«2.m 3A5M
S9.337 20.31S
33.1S4 14.008
i.sia toss
930 S.S13

S4.943 3.^4

£3.39m. last time. 'a r
The directors say that tiading s»Im ....- .simiArmjmsn

conditions in the iron and steel SSSf
industry are the worst for many EKe»' prh. iK .

years and there is as yet no sign Mai^ 998.450 004.301
of any improvement They ve A!>aieiatrs ' sB.7is 'iis.da

expecting a seasonal improve- “*
S'S?

Rotaprint

pri^t held

at £0.4m.1 at £0.4]
TAXAKJB PROFIT
agaiast a ; depresse

3i9;207 reported by pnndng

Fn,'s re^ts follow* sales came over of the. group in those busi- and cohesive enterprise, smaller

to £82.7310. {£66.2]2n.); profit nesses compared with T3 per cent 'm s^ hut much stronger

before taxation was fmbn in 1973/76. This pattern can be financially and well placed to

(£766,000); tax was £t,S«m. expected to continue in future reinfoiw ito loadmg position b
(£l.Mm.); the loss attributable to years, he tells members. si^laiised fiero.

out wws £185,000 (£300J»0) and Of interest payable. £2.om. The Boara beiievw that

extraordinary credits attribotable arose' fn the Formica groups lenv- mr w art ^
to DLR were £86.000 (£438;000). ing only £lm. in respect Secunjg tte

Group extreordinary deWte of and Graphics taken together. Of
£380.000 fcredJts fUTm.) 00m- profits before tax £23.1in. -rose

prised a debit of £2^ on the in_the Seeurlti'.and Graphics.
__

expecang a seasonal improve- *SS« SfjS against a ; depressed- £0.4m. is
**“' “<* » » provision lor orans- loerore aeawimg oaumres --

^ ***^ ' ^889 Siiior reported by pradng and dup^t- capital gains t»; ^and e^itt wid deports) of £2L3nL Addl-
<»"«rectJon interests, oividcims ... rut,44s aiaj« in^ equipment ' manufaehnnrs •risag from the release of tbe..tional capllal of Mme «m. was

has begun the seewhile toe associates contribution R«»ia«i mao i;s.9n itotaprtnt for the year to April 2, provision for investment euirency rated m April 1D76 through a ... j. ^^
for the second half wiU be Air, Vernon goes on to say that i977.*"^1m were up » atm premium of £76^009. oh. &ro- rights Isme and ite sale of the ^ plenty of room tor in-similar,

.

In the engineering division

saiei 899rf« 303j49 T T 'TkrtTxyliiia.r-d-
yea« Md there is as yet no sign Miktn* nAa «4.^

LiceiHins Inc. 30,495 19,908 I. J • JLICWHirSl improvement They are A^wiatcs ... a aw-JO TA’KgBLB PROFIT- of fOAlm.
Share of awncs 4.010 4.ora expecting a seasonal improve- “*

'•“Jg against a; depressed- £D.4m. is

riiH elm asin hOD£S for the first half in most n“ SS« ITC::::;:!: 4^ »i3r rSorted by pSdng end dupKcet-
rSSn lUl constrecdon interests, dk-wSSS ..... "o2« Ing . eqidpmtttmanufaeh^
^fi profit 38.1S4 14.008 rtt7rta*-i?lwM While ftc associates contribution mao i7S.9n Hjuprtnt for the year to April 2,

‘“SS OVci dLlm# ^9**., *® second half wilJ be Mr. Vernon goes on to say that 1977.^^^68 were up £li^ 5
^^'LS.ZZ"Z 24.M3 IItsS : Mr. A. J" Dewhirst the rhair- ^ - .... Concrete Ma^inery Com- iio.88)n.' At halfli^ profit was

* •'0*^' man of d'othin^ muufaeturers nr^^mu^nf
Pfioy. ha.4 agreed^ tto It is an irora £ai,<}00 to £64,000.

• There was a strong second half, g^d wholesalers L J DewhS • 5™***®S^*
depend largely on the associate, and has been- treated as directors 'state that the

particularly to the U.K’. Sales flJJdtoS at ihe anSSS Last year's cur^tnrdS wsiSn is stronger
teve reached record leveU but fiSTSIf SeTte JSSS ***

..
*1^ the contmuing figures have bgen adjusted for JSr ago

trading profite are still not an? p^^t^^?rofits JIS M^tom^^aSS
comparison purposes. stated per 20p share

entirely satlsfacto^ when to £300.000. 'Hiis compares with fnditerLrise^cS' win both have • comnient better- at 6.»f> (8^) airt
meas^ against the high Mpital sales of £4.28m. and pretax profits bettST «i2nd ?hln 1m1 * COfn^eni the

.
gross total dividend ig held

Alastair of £409.000 in the same period ySrf
^ ^

‘ Ferguson’s ouarteftr* 'break-down al 4-®38P ® ^“*0^

Darts of ».
Basic earnings are showp to be o£ Profits Is distorted by the *5?AlmM^ ^ the LJl iwm ^ Duo to the strong cash position dowm from 3.8p to 2.9p per 23p changes in associateb and the — uass wiiw group hare . perforaed the Board expects to earn some share and fully diluted from 3 op treatment of the firXt-tlme contri- interest ' ... - it» id

better Md results have teen £33.000 in interest in the half t<f 2.8p. The 'interim dividend is huGon from Allan Kennedy ere-ta* arwfc «i am
helped .V the new fibreglam year which is included in the held at 1.2l873p net Any change £108,000). but the ^ , •.

••••-• - J1 iS4)lam and hv an iintiini in thn ....a* ,
~ ' ’ii- 'P® k» .... l_ ......ii Vet arfiSt .... . 330 _504

pnsea m oeau oi a* ^.am. on we uz me securii,> uiuhu'wv. - ^ i_-.i .i ir_^^lAle sale Of FIL, Of which £743,006 The balance sheet at March 81. ® i/fiP

FIT- of £0Alm. relates to the elimination ofgood^ 1978 showed bank loans and over-

Sd- £0.to^ *-31 ana Bin. 10 a proriaion ter dralte fltetere -deamto* balanrea >»
“SStoV ttl

ing and dup^t- capital gains tax; and credits and deposits) of £2L3in. Addl- ® noinciai

^BaBufaehiTBre arising from the' release of the .tlonal capital of some £4m. was

still plenty of room tor m-

comrnent

fident of another good yeir d
progress. Sir Norman concludet

‘SeeLmc

:Plant and by an upturn in Uie. profit forecast
uBiu aa iicu Any cnange Mwa a,,- -

.

In the income tax rate will be 31 per cent, increase

-- -
’ garter lifte Wedgwood to £7.7m.

ere-tn vrafk « sa GROWTH IN taxable profit from dividend of C.7p (Sjlp) net per Ailto. All this is in additiooe

SUa-ftfii
• » '01 £lB6m. to £2A2m. in the final 2$p share with a final of 8.7p. the group’s normal capitals

* -40 .... Vui quarter enabled Wedgwood to Adoption of BD19 for the .treat- pendtture programme of ante
'He said that in the present un- refiwtV to fte ftoiS‘'pi^enL traitog profits,, on>36 ^r cent ‘k^rt-up mS Sd Se y^^Apnl? ,5 SST^Or wTVo iU^m

jmrrency earnm^s m U.K. com- certain national economic climate members are told. cise in sales., is encouraging en- factwr. «irtii- tTmarw ft«n otior rngAm to a record £773m. vaiaa g Teduced tax charge ot about that It could soon be looking h
‘I

^ September 1976, All divisions have to^ased to pnreisi... credit fioSm. to fiS foT^lsS^TT a^n.3nJ fo^^ somo extra finance despite th
.MiTices, di^den^ of the full years results but he pre-tax profits reached £8.08m.. contnbubons, even-though >•

c=uiaRto- con- the orevious year. With this recent cash-bolstering acquistoeipO^r rent a about £9^ is confident that the groqp wffl earnings came to 7itp basic o? I®rgest mt^st.bun<ffiig and
. Singe eSgs per shate *?re of SPR tovesteents E^^^

K*®® 0P®«t’®ns .Ja exceed £10m. sales and hopefuDy 7.2P fully diluted and the dividend Pi““b««“ereh»ma (59 per cent rTAyl/Ar 5?} group Is dearly optimistic abrt
Auatntoa and In Argentina over £lm. profit for the flr« time, total was 8.63625^. . of profits) - Was suppJyiiig e WJiUl ^ df tteoter tot 3/g. tSLiot as a^st .^.op

g
p

showed a marked recovery Referring to deferred tax the ^ duU bunding wket for nn direct^ ^imatrf fte profit a! -^^^ause ^ romp^ prefere term prospects -and the sham i
4here IS some impreveroencm the chairman said if ED19 is approved . -W-OOurOW' OU ^

to^aro^aUtoced oveSLad costs SOOp. yielding 3{ per cent
results from <>nada. and the float drer Hm. to" this reserre coiild Exiertiai tmtiflrer iSSa SSr “S®ly, on ttfe xmaD-to- ^ , - not less than £7.to

of thi veaT to wrored 3.7 Umes by ean^
glass plant in Sweden .is now then be re-allocated to share- Trading bSSiV. I!.; ^ "iSi “rtium builder, tbOToup is pro- faTOQt iSir tolerest under SSAP 11. look reasonaUi
pperati^ well, though demand is holders funds bringing them up Share aaaodaiea i.mu ii« hably more dependent on renova- lal diown in special items produced

H»jf d forthe moment
Im.. Amm 4?n ahMM ... JS_ rnlisrKt 4 Ml 4 in ftm fhnM new MiHatni^finn* .Tin. AMM . mm m a Cifvtev> TatKftnA * htewa llOt AflOOteO WO* 9» K8I1 fl I

Auatn^a and In Argentina over £lm. profit for the flr« time, total was 8.63625^. -

showed a marked recovery and Referring to deferred tax the ^car
dhere is some improveroenc in the chairman said if ED19 is approved . “Si’’
results from <Jana^ and the float drer flm. to"pils reserve eoiild E««t.ai tmndrer iSffl SSn
glass plant in Sweden ,ia bow then be re-allocated to share* Trading proHt* xcss 4.40'!

operating well, though demand is holders funds bringing them up Share aaaodaiea i.iim i.isc

iow. from 27p per share to 43p per s-wi fi£J
In India the glass fibre company share as at last January, and 51!,"* •** “* HS MS

4xmtinued to give excellent furthermore the lax provision SS prefli I'S vSS
Returns, but in flat glass manufac- last year would have been ann^riw \m ir Z.

tore it has teen necessary to reduced by about two thirds and Bsm-em. dehtts a -ut

extend considerable assistance profits after taxation increased ^ ktfMJSii, ‘-SSI

TO Hindusthan-PIikington Glass a Hhe amount of £320.000 in- SStewd* s» w
Works to overcome its manufac- creasing dividend cover from SB7 •Atier depreciao^ n.:7m. i£i.9in.V
turing and trading problerox ' times to 64 times. r crediti.

Steps are being taken to reduce ^ analyris of turnover and
the majori^' holding in this com- rr\ n ' i

trading profit by acUviUes shows:
pany to a minority interest I OllPniRCnC llfl i'?"

\niu^
The further subatantial increase

Up tries £4>4in._ /£89An.) mid
in income from licensing is 4-/% HHO
largely due to the worldwide WP Xi«ib^«UUU (£l9J12m.| and
recovery in the volume of Boat o
glass sales by licensees from the SO iRF and
1973 recession. The fall in the £221,000 (£462,000); motor vehicle

exchange value of the pound has Turnover for the half year to distribuuon £27.7om. (£19J2ni.)

also boosted the sterling pro- March 31 1977 at ToUemactae and and £764,000 (£445,000); and in-

4Mds. Cobbold Breweries rose from dustrial services £12 Sn. ffll.38m)

I* verv dull .hiiiTHtn^ mai-k-ot 4nr W«T- V ui*CHUiieiu» iii -afiu uu- tuc uiu

rs-Ti Offrie Se^Bv^reritS WnodrOW* OR directors estimated the profit at • Because the company prefere^^ UU ^ ^.rge aU fi.ted overhead costs

"Si medium bulldef, tb^oup is pro- CA fflr ***® sreat toilerost

1.190 hably more dependent on renova- 14*1 .diown in special items produced '‘'**^",**’5^ ^ad^mTo uom u
2.t8t tion than new eonstnietiona id- pooiriTS OF builders and rivil for Silver JubUee year there adopted N^ 9. Had it

terest charges citeted by 96 per was a good pa^ of demand to
cent, last year/rediicing pre-tax ?»i?^?so Sr to “osf mjrteis. This demand has Si
growth to a 'quarter, and boirow- -wb-TbS!? ihL conanuM Into the currrat year b®®® £0.to. higher and the inven-

.UJ in*, tem«D,«sh a( around los SSdS SM TtSrted won ter iost torr valuation in the balanoo

i.M7 per cTOt ofr-shareholders' funds: G %tUct the OivWons of the group. Subject ne®*^? °®“- l*«**®r.

m3 • comment
•A/iff cepreciatiw n.:;7o. .£i.ain.>: the AWi ywierttoy He addte *® directors see further

r credits. from tfierecent decline >m inte^ “« progress in 1977/78. A 40 per cent pre-tax rise to the
An analysis of turnover and SS'h ^iSi ,

y«y fe* cautious^ MtimlmL final quarter has taken Wedgweod

Hellenic and

General

lower
insottie lower 8|

iron and steel and related indue-, drst two months running at an

AMA £3Sl,0(lo (£462,000); motor vehicle ihni^an' of- nmfitoble elril UtTMads — -
••

Turnover for the half year to distribution £27.7om. (£19J2ni.) nRC XDftc'T mcSSrinaworfcThe company
arch 31 1977 atToUemache and and £764,000 (£445,000); and in- ULOBE TRUST tehrflto

the majoritj' holding in this^ in il ' i_ shows: g^dw^i wito sales for fte ’
" JSS to T’fUU-year profit increase of J

pa^- to a minority inters TolleDiaChe UO SS “iS2^ SSu^^re5 S lb5S“ato aS Actors toe compai^to ^ mU? JST .Goi^

p25,ooo s i ikshS":
1973 recession. The fall in the ^

, i. ^ i,
021,000 .(£462,000); motor v^icle profi&le nwtod* — uii m apparently maintaining their pro- S®,****^®*®”

exchange value of the pound has T>inio«r for the half year to distribution (£19J2ni.) ^pp toyTCT mc^i^ worfc The company 8re» and -the group is currently that reyenue for the year ag i

also boosted the steW pro. March 31 1977 atToUemache and and £W,000 (£W,W); and in- ULUBE I RUST teSrfttoe
' tovolveff ma mafor expansion wtele would be loww. .

ceeds. Cobbold Breweries rose from dustnal services £12 Sm. ffll.38m) Th* g--, dividend and Mntinuine and Donaidtfable eon- view of the ' edditional programme. Over the next three The net divid^ m michonsa

anb-sis of sales and trading £6.47m. to £7.64m. and profits im- and £^,000 (£380.000). '^e
to March 3L 1977 tribuiioM being made to group Ordinary shares Issued in con- years tt intends to add 23-30 per at 1-^P ^ 1^ ^ar®_y^ *

profit shows UX £243,8lm. Proved from £108,000 to £225,000 appropnate proportion of the of ^tote toyitmeJT Sraire? Smd^DrofttR from S nectiba .with the acquisition of cent to’, capacity at a cost of final of 0.9e8p, from statrt ete-

(£203.29111,) and £23.-J3in. before tax of fll7,00fl agatost associated turaover and profit has ^ ^ g SPR, which generated an extra around f7im. This should mean togs of 2.61p against 4JBp. •

(£I3.23m.) and overseas £188J5lra. £50.000. Net profits on property ^eeb included. • July « “« overseas aciivines,, ne
cash, the Treasury has a subseouent increase in working Tax took £387,000 conpsnrf

£13.04m. sate added £13.000 (03.000). •comment tenns of the proposed merger The ILK. construction industry PT®® consent, to an increased capital requirements of around With £122,000.
j^6 QlTGCtOnft Sfly th^ profi( with OaKl^ Trust will. aI^a hflfi h^0n' Af 9 Idic '9bli for cnfti t*

Extraordina^ items Tor 19TB*7T hicher than for last year, oiainly The gloom at Thomas ^'ard con* aonouDcod It is exDerteiT that two Toan and there Is^ttle siencovered the baiance^.of closure because the winter decline in beer tinues unabated. A company toe d^teUd wil bS ?SS at toe iraS^pSreciabir to ,
costs at Spon Lane, Birmingham, sate was not repeated. whose mata totereate are to tej end of "S? - W-JSmdSJSJS fttu^*^bu^Sfe UNIT TRH^T^ .

.
-

m 4 Of the\group's trading companies W»9l IIIUUIV

Results due next week of inco^pteted
**—*— *

work' on hand 4if subsidlaiy and
.

*
• —

^

The food
,
sector I* strongly must now te moving toe opposite to be on an improving trend, so January toe group looks on couiae ^APAYlfll l^niATTQIIl ¥1101*1^011 dlTYAI*represented in next week’s com- way as the sugar cycle turns the actual figure could be nearar rnr = rri.®JSS o'?™®*® M.OTm- tggm ) . Of IIIK 1 1^l|| /\1|ltfl

"Aif anb-sis of sate and trading £6.47m7to £7JI4m. and profits ii *nd £^,090 (£380,000). -^e for toe“^r to Mich 3L 1«7 SfaSS^M tetog'^ to giw

.a^oOT.i ana tia.u4m. sa^ aaoeu wa.uw u.'js.woi. •comment tenns of the proposed merro The UK
A.iam.). ’The dvectors say the profit was ^ '^mnieni i ^ .

«v
Extraordinary items for 1976-77 higher than for last year, nmUiIy The gloom at ’Thomas Ward eon- announced It to tiMt tro vm«

covered the balance of cteure because the winter decline in beer tinues unabated. A company toe dividend wil bS SSd at toe of aS^p
costs at Spon Lane, Birmingham, sate was not repeated. whose main interests are in end of July.

' **
- W tte in^ UNIT TRUSTS

represented in next week’s com- wa3r- as the MgSr' wcle"t™ tteTctoil^fi'gG^^'^rotod te"n^ fwTe^ir^^r ^ iSSISS SCCOIld Chieftaill AfflCriCaH OjQfer
pany news list with Associated downwards. Other areas such ha toe higter wttaa^

« nearer W pix^t ofaroi^ this .current figure £802m. is for

'S'e e™up S’®., “pLT!? Chlilteih Tra« M*a.Ber, i, e,uiU« to provide income wWi the TolOP merket S •

list also ineludKArthuf^Guinn^ veS'^but S2 which has had to look overseas fiffuros on Ihureday. ahead 2?^“®. “ second public offv of growto. 'For investors seeking- duggisb phase, performante

Chloride, English China Clays Sd though cwrei^year profits will recent profits improve- .
Jghnroii Ratthey will ..up- able profit' -in .1976 rose from *^*?***^ AjnarfM units wtth a teto high incooih and growth this year has-been less Chao

JohnsiS^MaoKy. " gjgjn cunw^year^prouia^
Its half-Ume pre-tax level doubtedly reveal a healthy to- jn^TTnu is toe best oompromise.

Investors in Associated British Manbre and Carton the. 1976-77 J*?? H? profite V*en , ?n v^Amra riTi? -SCfinLESINGER
Foo^ may be preoccupied at the pre-tax level.- seems unlUceto to ^2? ^OTth America and South pre^^i^ry result is' announ- _ •

• ^S, j
this year Md u cujrraUy ^AjyjIJTJC •

moment with toe supermarket be any tetter tha» the''£S2m. of -Africa making toe. greatest pro- Tuertay. Increased indue- T Tna^AJ *”-TS*^v!**
stocks-- EXTRA. ' '

price war declared by Teseo last iast^ar. This suggests an im- Stom. U.R profits were rougUy trial, actn-rty lotjernadonafly has v/IUlCfl . .
wlh * b^M towards energy and 'EXCHANGE . GmnhiBemBB,- wim* Manaeen e

week, but the full year profits changed interim profit on Thurs- "’j** growth on toe partiCTdariy boostte the contribu:
nnrrtiju Canada lift Unit Trust Alanasers o^^^iwestors'^tois

on Monday should still show a day of around £264ni. automouve side and a recoveiy Don from toe mechanicai iwodocr TrllRrSAtfiC ^
tniSls portfolio.hM b^n pur- umt o«rmg mve^ra tnB

healthy increase. At the halfway toterlm Suros ' from Arthur systems^and plastiea making up tion srfe wWch is highly volume- ^***“ ••U8CC chased ^tooiigh a , teck-fo-hack 5 *5* ciSufi si^ SLt^SiSteS^n'fSSatrt^
stage profits were up from £25.6^ Guinness n«t Thursday should /*'' ? decline m industnai smsitive. But toe pace of tiie vmnrAvxxc loan.. The eshmatod current SStJ* iT**' y*cWing w estirntro

to ISIimL with the overseas sub- show progress over the £lA8m. has- slackened as the .iBiprOVES ^ ® ’*’**' SSom if^Sosetorir SSite MtiiSSS,f^lhX5f!aWs?iSS
sidiaries providing toe main pre-tax profit reported for the \Z “5 *"4 financiai year has progressed and nn-mmow Jit^io Bh.,T,c»A .

®““®-
I SiSS Sf-liSSieil!

imDPtus and mafeinn ub for n nnmnarahlp nerlod Hnwpvor ^c second half but elsewhere thd improvement in the tost — -
turnovw 4ittle_<uianged at • poruoiios into, units witna savii^ to -provide -not only a nign»

sliSfish performance in toe U.K., opinions vary*on how good the gj® Picture remains as in toe quarter is expected to be the • Comment ’ SS SSfJnmi mSmt/^
vnih a sale ^ Income •yrt *°_givejn^

notably by Fine Pare suner- iietires will be with estimates sfr montog with the over- smallest of the four Asaivets G'**™®*^ CB®*d“6») made a pre- _ ^ ^ .
9“ the open marget prospects of increasing tnK J^

^Snf.ih® XiiL seas interests likely to eravide are S? a w-i^^ tax profit fh .toe clz months to The OueHBhi.Amencan trust Is . Investors teye tte choice of two come. The mihimuin hivestmenlh

Vttr£dy*^^oT*rte. provide income wHh toe Tokyo marktf *

Tnlnltniim javestment reqnlr^eai is toe best oompromise.
of £230. The -fund was -launched ‘j .

in April this year and is cunwtly d^AlVI IT7P
invested in less than 40 stocks— Vrviiij^E
with a blag towards energy and 'FXfTIAIVGF

SCHLESINGER
EXTRA
Ssitolasinger Trust

with a blag towards energy and 'FXfTIAIVGF --a
mining and heavy industry. Half Ssetotemger Trust ***“8^,5
the trust’s portfoUe.has b^n pur- Canada Left unit Trust Alanagers offering investors -this weeR^
ctewd torwigh a bsek-to-hack fr drawing investors’ attention tliis the SchJeglnger .-Extra

loan.. The estimated current w^k-^od to the Canlife Share Trust, yielding an estimated

gross yield - is 2 per cent per BMhange Scheme which enabies per cent gross. The fund u>^
annum, investors -to exchange their equity entirely in high-yieiding eqi^

. - portfolios iido.uAits with a saving to ‘-provide -not only a hlgb lrta

• comment • on «»sts as compared with- a sale of Income but to give ma^®?
on the open market. prospects of increasing that

The Oueftaih Amencan trust is Investors have the choice of two come. The mmimuin mvestniV^ !

some improvement in maz^ns at associate) is suffering' from ^
An iDtematraoai recovery in include the interims of -Allied j hWt^V in ikT • comment UOmmeirl

Pine Fare. Full year profits are reduced margins and there could ®?*f**** ?»*"* Clays' Retallera and Dobson Park, -on extra-ordinary debits
is 2l?-i • - c „ High income funds have heao®"*

therefore likely to be m the be a profits setback. Still toe 19 re-76 profits from £lT.lm. pre* Monday hbd Titeday respectively. Investors with small and medium- of eha- bear seilets among ^
region of £78m.. against £66m. share of Harp Leer’s riring **'«****’“« *"^ ^6<*hertay toe haa^yea^ liSJPif* UK trS? ISd^^ai?S^>ta3? nn ?***

High income funds have bean te

of the- best selleft among
trusts and the' new launch hj”region of £7Sm.. against £66m. share of Harp Lager’s riring 2?*® **®**®®*'® ****’“« *"^ ^®^"®sday toe haa^yea^

a ajj* fpitf^s are finding It

pwiously.
,

profits could offset the reverse in *ec™tw pretax level still figures >&om •Compair and the tof’vSSftaSn tte
dlffeult to. get the 'beat S.htelSJri thTschtelngar »

The current year looks like Nigeria and other areas such as higher. Again the mam boost is antHial results of UnduStries, eottipared with £444. or toe ua ^rk^t ©ut of them simply bemuse they tra toeMns Tnisd. has. attrt^
being one of consolidation for plastics and the leisure interests coming from abroad, .-tround ArtiUiage-ShanJcs aod'Uhubb and , K«f cannot devote' enough time or over .Wfn The '’managera b**®
Tale and Lj’le. Commodity trading will be up. Beer volume In the 70 per cent of EEC sate are Son. tendon Ove^ftSSiteiS Ta>r^ E-iJ {hf h,^dSliSSf^SS«.'Wi!S «“®^ W *®<**"ff *«««« hold- JJe'^edMinuSwIrt®?*
profits which have provided much U.K. and Ireland may be imder overseas and foUowing an averege and UBM Group are armoffiiclng JVlRlm^ld ' ul eSmoSw

rtrength of the ij^ ^ sud cases the necessary Uovth^ on “igb. tacOme^^
of toe growth m recent years pressure but profits are believed lo pm* cent, pnee increase in full year- flgiircs on Thurrtay. ' ;

” •

w-s-..w.unpuiy.
. Prirfesional managenmnt can 'be

i,;. hieh-yW*'*

PINAL DIVIDENDS
Airflow StTL'amliDu TarSdaV
AlllL-d Rpiailrrs Uoodar
.Maine RoMiiwa Thonday
.\lptne Soil DnniH .' Tncsdait
.\npiicu ABsonattoB Tiicrsdu-
ArlDl IndiKtrtcs Monday
.4nnWaso Sbanks Graap Wcdnc^i
Associaipd British Foods Slonday
Altwood Garawri Tnesdw
BurSelpy Hambra Propertr Tuesday
BuTiKii & HallamaUre HoMlan Tfanrsday
Caffyns itonday
Carlioa Indiistrtes WednOBdi
Chloride Croup Twsday
Chnbb ft Son Wedueadi
Coontry ft New Town Properties Uondar
Crosby Sprina Imerfors Tbnnday
Dom HoMmgfi Tltaradar
Great Portland Estates JEoaday
GEI Intcnalioiia) Tuesday
Hargrrares Group Tbwsdsr
HarriiODS ft Crosfleld Mouday
iRveigotdcn DWiteis (HoMtesi) TKednesds
JoteisoB uatthcr ft Co. - Tuesday
Gdwoid Jones (Coattaetorst Tuesday
winian Leeeh rBnildoiuj Tbursday
Lee Cooper Girap - Itarsday

Pnis ft.WUfee

neK
Dtvidend cpi"

rear n-ar
A&nmmce- US' This

due nil. Fbud IBI.

Twoday 1.0 6.0 1.1

Uooday 1.6 3.W IS
Thonday 0.S13 Lia 0 013
Tuesday 1.0 2.081 1.1

Tiiesdu- O.IKI _
Monday . 0.47 IJIlat 0.73
wedne^aj fi.2S 1.03

Monday d.S34 lim; o.n2
Tuesday 9.613 D.m6 o.ou
Tuesday 1.61 1.61 1.0

Thursday i.te l.>62’ 1.ST8
Honday 1.7 a.33 1.7
Wedueaday 1£73 S.0M 1£
Tnesday 0.M 2.735 1£
Wedueaday L12 2.002 I.3S
Monday — 0.«5
Tbnrsday

.
— 0.632 _

ntnruday - l.»T 8.S12 L487
Monday 1.3' 2.647 L0
Tuesday 1.187 8.190 1.906

'

Timrsdar 9.33 UTS I.IC
Monday 3.0 0.S 6 }
TKedneuday 0.55 1.204 0.0
Tuesday S.0 6.084 a.6
Ttaeuday -_

. oms
Thursday __ -u
niu'Mlay 9.342 1.883 osis
Wednesday U 4X9 1.4
TbundUr M,. • Xtt <

Friday 0704 1409 . 0774
TbUMay 1.9 2.17 ’

.1.0
Monday 2.9 2 S 2.0
MooiUy O.K i!40S 0.110
.Monday 048 un 0.W

rjuwpany

Siiiurle Clothes

TrtdMi Groop PtoiUTS
Triplex Foeadrles Groop
UB.M Group
Valor
Victoria Carpet Holdiuss
Warreu PiURattoa RoMmss
W.O.I
Jaoai Vaddbead ft Sons

(NTEillM DfVIDEHDS
Bteedlel Bros.
Conipsir .

.

Dobson Pare lodi&tries
BoallNl China Clayi
FleseHo Caaters ft Wheels •-•

Antanr GniaiMH Son ft Co.
flepiys

Rteboro loyestoteat Trnsi
Berord RidBwiy
'Reliable Properties
Sidlaw InddSliin *

INTERIM FICURBTDHLY .

poiBoOftGe. .....Monday .

-

Laganralo SStnu ^ ~ TbprsdST
Taw ft^te-.—

;

: Thiieadsy.
'

Tonddnsnn iHMdiiiaBi TaHds»^~- ' • •

tnieMends Nuwn net pence per Nure. and adjottm for any-tetOrri^ AdUMw. t insmla wceod nnerlni (or IS-monUi period, t Second teterun us Ue«
Bnaji. ilnctodes second interlni (or I84iomta period. ICoosiau of fltst «MGQDQ lOKBEtab . .

^

DlTtdcad (B>* -

ftnuonoca- Lost - 12119
moot year . year
due ini. noil

Wednesday .vu I.S Nd
Wednesday 1271 1.722 M
lluirsday 128 2v49 1.W
Ttaunidar 1.79 •'4« 1.759
Tnrsday 0«lo '] i:n 6.638
weddesday 'd.4s OJT . - 0438
Wednesday T.lSff

itonday 6.Bin 2304 1.6

Friday 1.739 4.449 £198.

Wednesday 1.33 2.114
WedDcedty 1.2 2.807
Tucbday • 0.723 1.184'’

Tbnnday 1.087 1.842
Friday 0.897 - lJU
Ttnxraday 2.104 . 4.12.
TOeaday 1.75 •4.191
Friday .1.03 • 2JI
Toesday I.8t.. 1:823 .

Tnesday NU im
Thursday ^.1.5 iM-
Friday . SJO '•

Lfft
Friday LSS •X2SS
Wednesday

Noflday .

Thprodar
Tmieadiy.
TUNdav^'- •

. s
•

-*•’

,
fops -^m.^ LAWSON HIGH

Lawson Securities is offering Scheme oShrs. investors, the. portio^o^'^d-hltm-est StocIA^ns,-a si^sidiary orSears Bold- mvestore this weekend toe opportunity , of switch^ into a
P.rtion of fixed iiiteres

“ Lawson High Tfeld FmiA yield- pow whicb-.hay a long history' ‘hg jp, r 171 CVintF ::

ing an estimated 11.5 per tent of managing equity and other- .W o£ U rUtAlDLX'
r^irewiW gtl^TS^SftUo-VrSste'S fundT^ - The M and G Croup is

>>«JpidSin fiied-iDterest preference shares
. T*«A-fcr investors this wert-enj^

59ixfro SSifo (« ceot*)' high-yleMing GT JAPAN . M -A G FteadliRi lavesfinentW
equities and Invesiment trust Tffrg WRER C T TinS* Tniw- a iflinimum -invesimert_

pa»d wth asm, it i, mated. feraUI JJS
ft,* o"p*r,S3^

"
wlto prospectt^of increases ta- tunas at any timojm a.bi^^

HIGTIT^ llFQmf T^ income. *nte minimum SSjiS; -pfiSP^kmi iS a?lUvnld- nxdvi'i-d investraent 1$ £200, accumulation ^ * ^ '

^Thomas- TiUJte's ia^ to raise units are avaHable and there is a
. £a2ni.DD the basis qrooe-foT-ftor diare exchange scheme and i In ™ -. * -

a JSvSSiSi^S^SiS-ilRBte' •.comment . .

r • ponj^^t . .
.

..

^;oi>«r^ IS 1 P« ««t S2«'iL?«,LarSs
.Higii

• coB^t -.
:

^
nJSf

^-Sdq- rlgi^lwe byS^ .JfcW l^>ttag grown to ffl’im, LodUng beA over-geoetefl yean SvSLSSSS BwSs'^hte
basis qf one-tor- temozuMtihg the pom^rzty of toe JiqioiiMse maitac^has been a m morefrem Onethw: at .-2^ -oob has Iten pm htfiriDme tnutSrtRite fond tofiiMrtonaer.gurUiCuiiIttrBetB anotheratmfnliitameost^^

be disfributa to entitled to. provide ,thrh3^«li;;SrTf T “ ^ntoS K^to"tShghareaoiaBs^
, ,
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BIDS AKO DEALS

Concrete rejeets

IlOp from TSfCI
National (!hcmical Industries of

Arnbia yesterday iiineileil
:t n share ca^h hid wvih
flOIIiu. for Conoreie, the I^eds
h.ispri ‘specjnlLsTs in strutiural
lin‘-i*.T.l cunm-to products, but
the Concrete board unmcdiaielv
rejL’o'ed the olTi>i':if '*inadec|Liatc.'‘

{.nsi week, jviCi and Concrete
riificinseri i-hat talks trere lakuiu
jiloco wltich prompted a 20p rise
to SOp in (?nnci'ete shares; last
nij'lit the shares c1o.-»cd at S4p
50 the olTcf IS wcH above market
{;Ui!*>scs.

•'rite nwjer- strareholdcr in
LoiUToie. Bryant lloldinss, Mhich
has a 25 i»t rent, slake housht
for 7.ip a share m February 1378.
ii. apparently ^llln^^iny ihe lead

hy the Board.
N'l.t ary/ICS thiii rt can make n

mapT foMirihniiun in iho future
of CoiUTcU' liirouuli its ability in
tnlroddue new business as a
result of its invoivement in the
miistnictinn humneis in Saudi
Arabi.t and elsewhere.

l.ast yrar \(.M aenuired contml
nf fever rearock. the U.K. lijilu
enainooriri!; s'rniin in a streau-
tiiisly cuniosiod bid.

SHARF STAKES
5Ianchesicr and London' Invest*

monl Trust: Mr. B. S. Sheppard,
rh.*)innan. has purchased n further
fl.tsn shares tnkina his holdinfi to
tiR.SlS sliares (U.ii'ti per cent.i.

M'inierbottoni Trust: Etiuity and
I.,a’.v .\vsociatinn Society now
hold !.0l!i,.i92 ordinary shares
t2i 24 per rent. I,

Empire Planlutiuns and Invest-
ments: (I.iparo Investments hold
310,000 ordinary shares (523 per
cent. I.

Peachey Properly CoiiHiration:
On the eloction of Mr. D. Chance
as n d'recinr his total - in-
lorest in the share capita! of. the
company amounted to 3.000 or-
riinarv sh.nre.s, all such shares be-
inc held bencilcial].v.

^ir William Harris, on hi< ap-
pixntmcnt as a director on 5Iay27
had n total interest in the com-
panv of 20.000 ordinary shares' of
V lll•h 10.0110 ordinary shares were
held beneiiciuUy and 10.000 * ord-
inal/ shares were, held in respect

of. 41 tinn-beneficla! inierest.
Bn^cdOR and Cloud Hill Lime

works: .Nationsd .Coal 'Boanf .Staff
Superannubttob scheme and the
Irustoes of the .Minewoiicers Pen-
sion SchefDe hold 347^ shares

I>cr cent.). ITC Pension
Trust, jointiy: with ITC Pension In-
vest meats . bold 200,000 shares
(6.58 per cent.i. • •

$liiglo Holdinss: Chambers and
Reinjnston

. pucchasri 23,0oo
hiAsio HoTdines on

. behalf of
Caparo inveatments. a substantial
shareholder inr.Slnsfo.'

Bank Bridge

places British

Benzol stake
soIuitOD now seems in sight

lo the lon^ stamlmg wrangle be-
iweuii David .Dixon and Bank
Bridge Group, which owes Dixon
£710,000. following the placing of
Bank Bridee’s 41 per cent, stake
in British Benzol. Carbonisins for
just under 'Uni..

' The. shares were .placed 'with
about IK or 17 institutions by
Manchester stockbrokers Halliday
Simpson, at about a share
on. Wednesday and Thursday com-
pared with a current market price
for British Benzol of 28p. up ip
yesterday.
An announcement is expected

on Monday which will spell out
the settlement terrae- 'between
Bank Bridpe and David Dixon in
which Malcolm Ho'rsnun has a
1(1.4 per cent, stake bur it is

thought that the considerarion
will not be wholly in' ea«h.
.'The I'lbilily of £710,000 arose
from the sale in 1973 of- two tex-

tile companies, .UinaH and
Scbolarswille, by Bank Bridge to
Dixon which contained an open-
ended proRts-linked penalty
clause.
Various methods of setUing the

claim have been discussed inclucl-

inp the caqeellation 'of Bank
Bridge's 29. ptf cent .holding in

Dixon and the issue of new Pre-
ference shares to Dixon.

15

SUIVIMARY OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS
Take-over bids and mergers

*

The shortened* post-Jubilee week was a quiet one for bids
and deals. Thomas 'Bprthwick, the iniernalional meat traders,
has started talks with, Matthews Ubldings, which has interests in
butchers' shops in the U.K. and France and in meat. whoie^Iing
and food manufacturing, with a'view to making a takeover offer.

ConunentiDg on the. approach, which is likely to be in shares
rather than cash, Kr. I^mond Bloye, deputy chairman and
managing director of Matthews, said tha'l talks had been held
in the past between the .two companies and that he could make
no further comment until a firm offer had been made. Having
failed earlier this year in its £12m. bid to acquire FMC, Borlhwick
remains anxious to expand in the U.K. because'nf EEC restric-

tions on imports and a need to reduce its dependence on Australia
and New Zealand..

Pension Fund chieft have decided reluctantly that they cannot
mount any' effective, opposition to'the controversial .i40m. bid by
Sir James Goldsmi^’s master company Generate O^Idenlale for

half of the 49 per cent, of Cavenham not already owned. Mana-
gers of pension funds, which together hold about T per cent.of
the Cavenham equity, have therefore been advised that it would
not ^ in their- interest to stand nut against the offer, which is

155p per share in cash- U is likely that Prudential Assurance,

which holds 6 per cent, of the Cavenham shares and 2 per cent
of GO and pressed for a full offer, will decide to tender at least'

half its holding in -response to the bid.

Three directors of British Electronic Controls, led by the

managing director,
,
Mr. F. R*. Setnark, are to make a bid for

the company that will, if successful, put It into private ownership.
The directors feel that in the present business climate BEC is too

^ail to be a public company and is. vulnerable to takeover bi<is

from larger eonipanle&

Boots. Britain's biggest retail chemist, has made its fourtit

venture o^'e'rseas in less than three months with the £4m. pur-

chase of a chain of 93 chemists' shops in Canada. Agreement
has been reached ^Bh the Board of Loblaw of Canada for Boots
to acquire alJ the .Common shares of G; Tamblyn of Toronto,*

which owns the chain of shops located throughout Ontario.

Following 41 fair amount -of market speculation, dealings in

Dolan Packaging were temporarily suspended pending the out-

come of takeover talks which the company is having with an
unnamed party.'

ComnuQv
bid for

Value of Price; V'alue. Final
bid per -Market bofore'ofbia 'Avc'iee
.share** price** -bid (£m's>**

.

.Bidder date?

.

Prtus in iwnn tuilHf MherwiK iRcUealed'.

PRELIMMARY RESULTS

.Idants Fifods 23* 2S 24

.Andre Silcnthloc RS* Sfi 41

.Assam Ons. 1 t'a 28* 2Utt 20'

t

AVPinds. J.'JO* 320 93
Batu^lalang 1J3* . 113 60
Rubber
Beover Critiip 4(1 40 37
Brit. Rollmakcrs 33!f S2 *. 49

Cavenham iso 140

Centre Hotels .491 39 49
(Crausion)

Colmorc InvesL 21 24 20
Fodeas . 391 * 4.-; 3t
Fox's Bisculis 136*1 145 320
James (51aurice) 33S 26 23
Judge flit. 23* 25 11
Khnpher 30»g 30 22
l^tag. K Leisure 53*S Xi
Lyon & Lyon ,V)* 38 44
Mcwall !Hchn.Tool 39 36t 20
New Bridge nidgs. 24* 22i 23

ratani Para Pints. • 3221 121) 120
Puriveek Group 79 73 SJ
Recdd; Miillii; 374 30 2(H
Reliant Motor 14*^ .H 81
Stmonsiile Inv. Tsf. 95 93 77

SPR lovestments 140 140 IDS
Stephen (John) 4*i llrf S

IMbiltCroup 71* 31 8

4.94 Irish Dairy
Board

.5.29 BTR

0.

34 Yule Catto
24il Lonrho

1.

(H LYC Securities
Berhad —

1.2 CHlndustrLs. ~
2.9 JhDsn.& Firth

Brown 20 *6

35.5 Gcuerai
Occidentals

33.5 Coral Leisure

21/6

14 '6

9.'8

0B4 T. Cowie 20.'6

3.1 Rolls-Royce 20.'8

1.9 Nthm. Foods 16/6
1.3 York Trust —
1.66 BSR —
0.2 A. Guinness —
3..iS Maun Bgerln. 14/6
1.6 Clyde Petroim. ~
2.S B.Biliott&Co. —
0.84 Load. & Euro.

Group 17.6
1.1 Coos. Plats. •—
0.S8 Singlo Hldp.s. —
1.3 Rto«h & Tmkns.
0.37 J. F. Nash Secs. —
1.7 .All<'n Harvey

A- Ross —
3 6 ^Vcdsrwooil
0.4 .Mr. Mirhaei

Sobrll —
0.22 Clients of

Rowe Rudd 17 '6

1.1

Mtrhli. Somers —

Pre-tax profit” Earnings* Dividends*
Company V'ear to' (£0001 per share tpi per share (pi

Ailda PuckaglnK Mar. 31 602 (3051 18.7 (4..i) ,‘1.6,19 13.144)
Bisbop's Stores Feb.-26 2,107 (L232j 1S.6 ilOS) 2.317 (2.t06)
Bristol Post Mar. 31 1,321 (900) 10.3 (7.2) 3.709 (5191
Brown .Sblnlcv Mar. 31 ],4S2S (1,30!)) 27.U (2.3.S) 8.2!1 (7..'j4)

Crai^ and Rose Dec. 31 22S (150) 101.7 (65.9) 21.46 ll9..'iD

CaileD’s Store* Feb. 2- 28S (3S8> 6.2 l9.4j 4.5 (4.13)
George Doiand JaQ.30 197 (1S3j 3.4 12.3) 1.376 (1.2ol)
Diindonlan Mu'-. 81 102 (4S) 4.8 (2..S) 1.936 (1.76) .

Eleetronir Rentals .Mar. 31 10,442 (3,363) 14.4 (Sill 2.393 (1.874)
Eva Industries Mar. 31 2.039 (l.ini) 14;) l7.Sl 3.64 (3..'illi:)

Janies Finlav Dee. SI 11285 (-•s.TiW) 54.0 (lS.fi) .5.80 (.‘.434)

Guthrie Coron. Dec. 31 13.266 (6,9S2> 13.3 l2.0) 10.0 (6.3)
.4jnog Hfnloti Mar..5 1.23S (TOD 10.6 (5.9) 2.3S5 l2Ji.3)

Leigh Interests Mar. 31 589 (504
)'

8.(1 (7.3) 0.976 (0 RS7)
Thomac Locker Mar. 31 2.023 1 1.503) 22 (1.6) 0.77.1 (0.70.3)
Metal Bos Mar. 31 57,673 (33.006) 4.SJ$ (2:1.7

»

13.31 112.1)

ueean \ViIson.s Jnn.31 2,789 (1.968) 23.R (1S.3) 5.0
'

(2.306)
noeeiis Moat Hses. Dec. 31 136 (102) 0.8 10.6) 0.125 (Niii
PenlerHattersIev Apr. 2 IS,155t(I4.43TI$ 29.9 (25.*!) fi.SSl (6.256)
Si. Kitts Snenr « Dec. 31 323!! (603)8 (32.5) 6.6 (6.0)
600 Group ^ter.31 10.628 (8.119) 10.3 (9J) 3.63 (3.322)
Streetei^ Dec. 31 1.283 (420) 17.6 (4.6) 2274 (2.067)
•The Times** Venr,Dec.Sl 170 (1131 1.1 (l.O) 10.342)
Trlcfus Dee. 31 500 (292) 13.3 17.41 2.529 (2.29')i

narnford Inxcsts. Dec.23 1.536 (13961 7.9 (7.01 4.792 (4 0.56)

western filoior Dec. 31 »49 (230) 8.0 (06) 1.971 (0.97.1)

W)]ewn.v Wot-ioa Apr. 2 G35 (833) i.r> (2.3) 0.7S7 (0.713)

INTERIM STATEMENTS
Hair-vcar Pre-IBS Inierim

Comp.inj to prniil dividends*
(£0110) per share (pt

Wolverhampton 24* 22 27
Die Casting

- * All Cdsh oITer. Cash allernalive. t Partial bid. S For capital
notaireadv he>d I Comhined market canitalisaiion *' Date on vh''*n

scheme is pxneclcd to become operative. ** Based on 9, R. 77.

ft '.At suspension, t* Bid.

.13 (6) — (—

)

.I.OOR (826) 1.613 (1.31
11.22rt (75211 2.75 (2..1>

1.1 nil (—

1

1.732 (318i t4.tii

3.970 (1.522) .\ii lO.l)

Rights Issues
G>Wan dc Groof : One-for-five at 29p each.
Dundonian : One for one at 22p each.
Laporte Industries (Holdings) : Onc-for-four at 9*29 each.

Comet RadiorUion Feb. 26
Hanson Trust Mar. 31
Lidstone -Inn. 13
MrCorqnodaie, Mar.31
MEPC Mar. 31

, .. .

(Figures in parentheses are for correaponuin;: period.

j

Dividends shown net except where oiherwUe -itaied.

• .\djusied for anj' intervening scrip issue, t For it weeks.

t For 32 weeks. 4 Net. ? For 14 monihs. a For 12 months. L Lass.

Scrip Issues
Ocean Wilsons (Holdings)
Triefus: One-for-foiir.

One-fnr-nne.

REDFEARN GLASS
SHARES UP 36p
ON APPROACH
Redfeam National Glass, the

U.K.'s third largest producer ol.

glass containers, has received a

take-over approach from an over-
seas company.
News of. the approach brought

a 36p ri.se in the Redfearn share
price to 17dp yesterday where the
group is capitalised at £10.64m.

.A meeting has been arranged
with the unnamed bidder, in the

GTJapan & General

\ h'.rAnc.v fntr.CTtirru wrtiiWJuf/^t frc'fifvl

SL'i.! ti.fii:!:'' lii'im nV riiii!ir\'o.tt o; lit iTii;,

C.T. .l.ipiin iSa Licneral Fund hds

coii.Miitontlv our-pprtormvd the E.T,

Indtiviri.ti Ordinsiry Indi« and also the L’dC.

Rof.iil TrL'e Index overone.tM'O and three,

vrPTs. An im'estment ot t'l.OOOin Mav,
W74 w.fi won It

£*2.006 in Mav, I**??- This /
porfitntt.ins'i' i-nriicd for O.T. Japan the toyv'

pii-iitiiMi o\ cr three \cars inthc,lea};ue table

itiihi* .M'lv. I’-'T" issue of Money
Mana.'icinviit.

7 .10 Cu’/J .sr/Mrrtioif i: fmrti ihe stvond unit mist

ii'.O ,1 li'i'litrA.ll'i'i.’ t4SD.

Lower initial charfsc

I «.T. Jiip.in Ck v.iencral oiiillu^dcr.s pav a

hclow aver.tuc initisilyhariw- This moans that

njoro of Xi'tir money is immediaToly pur to

work toward.s incrca.sihS your savings.

Average percent increases over
vmdus periods to April 1 977

^GT JAPAN
HjReTAIL PRICE INDEX

INDEX

lEYEARt years! THREE YEARS!

/Specialist skills

(-.LT, japan &. Gehei?l i ,4 manased-by GT'.
l.'nit Manager.’*, a stlb.’SidiarS- of C.T.
Management Limited. Total assets under
munugement exceed £140 millton and
include investment trusts, pension funds
and private clients. ThcG.T. group has
offices in London, Hong Kong and San
Franci'^co and is therefore in a position to

monitor world stock markets constanrK*,

If you have £250 or more to invest, you
can put the-se skills to work on vour behalf.

Simply ^'OTnplete the application and return

wiclt vour cheque.

Gmrral WonntftM- ^ "

.

*

Trutte*. tle^l Bank Linited

71 lambard Seteer. iMden COP 3B5

Ihc Trull ii auchenied b/ ika Depgrtmeni of

Todc jnrf.^ua'fiei a rinit*f' invMt.
mf'ii A'< inirpi(irir"t in 4nji unit frutc iheuld

t>r i;r.iiiid<*rF<t long ntn ind ic itiouW tie

'e.n'mbripd chai I’m po'ce of iiiiiu and the

ir.oipr irnm T^eni cm go dc«m a well aa yv.

ISi- clci WwO ol uiiu on larh tune, 1977
««ai IST.'p and esnmated grow yieM 1.1

*

Af.pluaii3ni Mill be acKiio<M'iidMd and
i'lMiiiati-i <*ii: be limed Miclijn i** wepki,

4|i <har;:e of 1' n iricludcd in the
K^r' ri'Cr An a.-ini.al 'Jiai^f e> • 'of the

.‘ah'iai value of |h? Fund la deducted liom the

C'ou l^enle c<‘ (lie Fund (a defray tnanatlemenc

'•pei'iee. fubint to lhi a"nual thar?e j.-id net

o' ta«. .Rconre alo/eied (o iiniitwldeii each

• lit Noveinfce' and 2l«c May.

Pr.tn ot un.n aie qqoird <n ihe Naticul
PrcH jid. iQllowing a.i iihbal pwrehaae. they
may be boughc .n mnlcioles of ten.

Commistien of I ; .s. paid to rcensniied
agcni, oHt nl the initial :harge.

Thiv Oder is not ^vailabir w reaidenci of Che

9e;ebiii e>t treiand.

ar.JAPAN & GENERAL FUND
r

I %kf

U •/>

I <m 4^

To G.T. Unii Managers Limited. Park House. FTl 1/6
1 6 Finsbury Circus. London, E.C.2. Tel : 01 -628 81 31

.

I 'VVe wi»h io invesi ihd sum of C (minimum C250} in Units of
C T JAPAN & GENERAL FUND ot the pneaniHne on the day you
iKeive this applicaiiori.f.We enclesea cheque payable TO C.T. Unit
MervofieiK Limiied

( '.Vt'dv:'lareih.iTl ncam'arenoimideniouTsidcfheScheduled
Terriieiie»enr1 iri.n : weani/aienoiacquirmpiheabovemenuoned
unii^aeihenoiTiiiieci .'i

of any pe>sen(s) resKleni outside thou
riiminrin.^ .......

SiBMlurei^l •- .

(III caso of rflini arr/icniiotis affmvx arpn and s/oiide namea and
adi/fefs«senjsfpjiji'esfU9l.) *

. :

-

Full Chriettan Name* . - _ _ .

Surna.-nr .
— ' - '

.

(Plane aiale Ml.,

M

is. .MissvTiIIi]

I

B Address

Life isjustonedamned thing

after another"
lA Tl:ou».s:id 4nJ one epiSJams- i nUBBARD 18S9-1915J

And any one of thesft can make you very
glad that you have the protection of a flexible

life assutance programme to preserve the

security of your family, your business and your
standard of living.

The Schroder Life Group offers many such
programmes, all with the flexibility to adapt to

changing cirru.Tisuuices.

Total Lifp Group assets including share-

holders' funds are in excess of £34,000,000 and

total sums assured ra force currently exceed
£140.000.000.

The issued capital of Schtodei Life is held

bv Schrodeis Limited, a public company
whose shares are quoted on the London Stock

Exchange and whose interests cover financial

services m 18 countries. The main UK
subsidiary, J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co.

Limited, is one of the City of London's most
respected merchant banks and is responsible

lor the Schroder Life Group's investment

znanagement.
Speak to your insurance adviser or get in

touch direct wth:-

Schroder LifeGroup
SatMpxiM Uffusp. Icunbud Snjnc! ItOBd, Paruaouih.

. .
.'lUWbeiM: a?0S S7733

ItoabereftiMUftOaewAsEceiBCiieB

early pari of next week: the
Board says. that shareholders will

be kept fully inlorined of any
developments.
At the interim stage to April

3. 1977, Redfearri. which operates

two factories in York and Barns-

ley. reported pre-tax profits of
£1.03in. against £1.2Sm. but the
ehairtnan 31r. Stanley Race said

that full year profits would be
ahead of the £3.06m. achieved in

the previous year.

LEOPOLD JOSEPH’S
TROST PROPOSALS
Leopold Joseph, the London

merchant bank which manages
four . investment trusts, Anglo-
Welsh Invesiment Trust. Thanet
Investment Tniik, Leopold Joseph
Investment Trust' and New
Hibernia lni*estment Trust is now
“actively exnloring** way* tff re-

turning to shareholders of these

trusts the full v^ue of the underf
lying a^ts.

The trusts amount to about

£1.3m. altogether in net . asset

terma but the market pric» of,

the shares have been at sub-

Stantlsl disrnunis prior to the

announcement—well over 40 per
Cfnt. in (be case of New Hibernia.
There have alreadv been

unitlsaiinn attompte cenh^ng on
Anglo Welsh, the latest beloff a
request last month by Cemmoditv
Analvsis HoMlna* to call an extra,

ordinary., general meetlne with
this In mind. A prevjons plan for

unitisatinn on behalf of Ash-
bourne Investments was defeated
in 1974. •

The shares in these trusts are
heavUy rrossheM and. in order to

realise the value of the 'cross-

holdines. the merhod of remming
asset value to the sharahol'derc >s

fTT*endert -to h» araitaWe to the
shs^ehoidnrs of atl the muns.
Meanwhfle. to fsciMtafe the

onenition. the hnWims of* The
tnwfs in Leonolrt Josenh Holdinc.s
(totalling Sdfi4ii7 ^iiresF. hai-e
been olaced with fnsiitustonal in-

veKlors through the sto«*Vniai'ir<*t

.A further annotmeem»»»i will

he mede as .soon as norrible. bn^
the idures of each of the trusts
rose yesterdsv. the bigeest rit^
oreurr'm*’ in Tpapfit fun tjv 12o »o

60d*: (.eonnld Jn.senh (up IPp
to 62pi: and New Hibernia (up h}'

8p lo-34p}.

BRITISH VITA
British Vila proposes lo dispose

of its interest in the toolmaking,
glass reinforeed plastic and
rigid urethane businesses arried
on at Rochdale, in continuance of
the restructurins programme of
UJ\. operaiidos.

Consideration, for plant, mach-
inery. equipment, motor reh^es.
fixtures and fittings is £281.284
of whihh £13.734 is payable on
completion and £247.360 in 40
equal quarterly instolmeDts.
Stocks valued at about ' £190.000
will be paid for within 90 days
of completion which is e.x.neeted
lo be July A Other as^s are
to be sold for an additional
amount of £9.373.
The aggregate profit of the

businesses to be sold for 1976
was £1.393 out of group pre-tax
profit £4.02m.
The purchaser iv Mr. Roy

Taylor and R. Tayior Engineerlsg
and Plastics (1977). Mr. I^Ior,
a director n( British Vila from
January 4. 1967. to March 4. 1976,
ha.s been concerned in the
management of these businesses
throughout the time of the
group's invofvemenL He holds
129.102 British Vita s.harcs and
will not vole at the EG.M on
June 24 to approve the sale.

PENTOS/THORNBERS
The offer for all the outstand-

ing capilai of Tbomberw not
already owned by Pentos has mcl

Mixed fortunes for

‘Tanks’ in 1976
BY KENNETH MAR5TON. MINING EDITOR

NET PROFITS of Tanganyika Con- land coal producer, Thiess Pea-
eessions for 1976 have risen to body Mitsui Coal.

fijStn. fn>m Xl.Tm. and the Other shareholder.^ in Thiess
second inierim dividend is lifted Peabody MUsui are Thiess Hold-

lo-7p. making a total of Up eom- ings (212 per cemt.) and Mitsui
pai^ with top for 1973. On the 4 20 per cent),
latest occasion, however, there is

a special credit of only £1,608
compared with £3Jm. a year ago:
Tliis leaves “Tanks" with a distri-

butable profit for the past year
of. £3.39b. against £3m. in 1975.

The latest earnings equal 13.14p
per share.
I^e fall in the special credit

is explained by the fact that ex-
change sains of £lAm. have been
substantially uiilised in provisions
against goarantces given on be-

half of the company's Bcngucla
Railway in .Angola and against un-
quoted intcidmenis.
-••Tsnks*’ mrin revenue source

irdiridend ineoitte from the 17.6

per ceni. holding in Belgium'^
Unne Mtniere. The lawer recently

.<!tid that it iniend* to pursue a

cautious dividend policy as long
r-s i*. c.‘>nnol draw major nroilis

from iis-inininc activities. “Tanks"
were 129p yesterday.

Malayan Tin
doing well
Tin concentrate output figures

for May issued by the London Tin
group bring Ktalayan Tin's total

for the past 11 months of the
company's finaoejal year lo 3.023
tonnes compared with 2.219

tonnes at this time a year ago.
Tungkab Harbour's 11-month total

Is 553 tonnes against 343 tonnes
but that nf Southern Klalayan
tags at 1,1)91 tonnes against 2,310
tonnes.

The latest production figures

are compared below.
Last night Malayan Tin and

Kamunifng Tin announced that
the .scheme of arrangement for
their transfer of dohiiciie trom
the IIK. to Maliiysia was elTeetivo

and binding. The conip.inies will

have thus emigrated for L.K. t:i\

purposes from the time of the
holding of board meetings in

Kuulu Lumpur.

.mh.iI. of Nii;i>nii

Mar .\pr.

Tonnus Tollin'^

IW '217

Mar
TMiin.'l
-•n-i

\akam IM) 147 i:9
BiTjuntal rs.> Slj .T1.i

Kriniiuiilni; 44 4*2 41

Kramai 47 '27 "ii

Kualj Kamii.ir .

.

21 21

LouTiT Purdk 2(1 24 2^

Maiaran 24a ::s
Sihn. Kmia Ciuis. lid n: i;;
Sfhn. MaJavan 16<l in: H'l

Tomskah Itirbuur 4S :a
* Four weeks. » Kivc weeks.

BHP TO ACOITIRE

PEABODY ITNST
.A’^STRALIA'S Broken Hill Pro-

orieiarv is to go ihetd with the

a'.’qal«H«>n of PcaHodv (!oa!'s

Viistralian unit, Peahodv Coal Pfy..

foHowIns a Ui^. Federal Trade
Ommiewnn rulins.

The FTC approved the scheme
of dive.ri‘ture by Kennecoi: Cnpner
Corporation of Peabody, directing

that the partLe.'s proceed with Hhe
plttnned sale of the Ausiralian
unit to BAP'S Danipier Mining.
On completion nf the purchase

for SUSlOOm. f£38m.). BHP will

own 38 per rent, of the Queens-

ws<b acceptances tou^Uins
210270 shares which together
with 487.339 shares owned prior

to the offer represents a total of
94 73 of the total capilai. List-

in': has been granted for the new
13 oer cent, convertible unsecured
l.>:ian stock 1983 in Pentos to be
U<ued as consideration under the
n.rer and the offer is now de-
o’a’vd unconditional in sli

re ••'eelH.

First dealintrs in ih** new loan
.«;eck to be issued will s*arl on
June !3. The offer remains open
u:);il June 24.

GARNAR SCOTBLATR
Gamar feofhlair has niade an

nir^r lo acoivre Derhv Hide aod
Shin Co. The Board of Dcrh"
recommended the offer and inienii

lo aeceni in resoeci of their own
benencial shareholdings.

The term* are tv.o Ordinary
sh.’rcs of Garnar or £1.73 ca-’h for
e\-cry Ordinary’ share of Derhv
The value of Derby at the cash
offer price is £96,230.

NO PROBES
The following merges are noi

to be referred to the .Monopelies
Commission:—
Mann Egcrtnn and Co..- Lighting

and Leisure Industrie*.
• Jiubh and Son. L. and F

Wiilen'nall.

&G FLEXIBLE
NYESTMENTBONDSk

The mnst succewfu} mvestwx arc thubc ubo liavc muno)
in the right placeut (her^t time.

.
• M*^G'#newbiind«ii3jkeitpifr#iL!ei"V-iichinvosnwiil^
fnim '.sne inarkeiioai^Hhct* v.-i>h>s!i ihcr<n7ivii

fX|)en.se ofdealing,

:uiti without in-

curring^Chpita!

GuinsTi.x. Send
ftir jinir bonkict now.

loiii-*''0'*'eovejr>.-M&t.i I"

iBvewic.Ciln

5l)ND«TTSliCaun« t-

To;M&G Gn
aj^.

Please send medeuils ofM&G Flexible Investment Bonds.
I

ii.*. ^Aioeo k
^

Three Quaj^^.TwrerHfi!. Lopcon FaSR fiBlJ.Tel; 01-626 45146. |

vijvr,
1

1 1

A-C**.-.
1

Mrmbert thr
LiCe Office-

IMU!!

•VcwA’i-j^fr r rr vKzZl

'TOE M&GGROUP

The Grootvl^i Proprietary Mines Limited

Marievale Consolidated Mines Limited

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS AND REDUCTION OF CAPITAL

1 Dividends have been declared payable to members registered In the. books of the
under-mencioned companies at the close of business on lit July. 1977.

2 A reduction of capital of 5 cents per stock unit which is subject to confirmation by
the Court wiji be made to those members of The Groecvlel Proprietary Mines Limited
registered at’ the close of business on 1st July. 1977 and not 24th June, as previously

announced.

•3 The dividends are payable in South African currency. Members with paymenc addresses

in southern Africa will be paid from the Registered Office end the warrants will be
drawn In South African currency. Members with paymenc addresses elsewhere will be
paid from !he London Transfer Office and warrants will be drawn in United Kingdom
currency: the date for determining the rate of exchange at which South African

currency will be converted iilco United Kingdom currency will be I2ch July, 1977.

Such members may. however elect to be paid in South African currency, provided chic

any such request is received at either the Registered Office or the London Transfer
Office on or before Isi luly. i977. Warrants will be posted from the Registered Office

and London Transfer Office on or about 4ch August. i977.

4 The return of Capital Is payable in South African currency. Members witfi paymenc
addresses in southern Africa will be paid from the Registered Office and the warrants
wrill be drawn in South African currency. Members with payment addresses elsewhere

. will be paid from the London Transfer Office and the payment'of the return of capital

wiT. subject to chg approval of the South African exchange control authorities, bs
made in United States of America currency. The date for determining the race cf

exchange at which South African currency will be - converted into United States of

America currency wi'l be 12ch fuly. 1977. Warrants will be posted from the Registered

Office and London Transfer Office on or about 4th August. 1977, The return of capital

'Will be paid in accertiance with existing dividend mandates unless the company is

notified otherwise by 1st July. 1977.

5 The registers of members of the companies will be closed from 4th to 8th July. 1977
both days inclusive.

6 Payment will be made subject to conditions which can be ‘nspecied at the Registered
Office or London Transfer Office of the companies.

Company
(each of which ts (ncorperated

in the Republic of South Africa^

Capitol Reduction ' Dividend
per shore/unit per ihare/unit

of flock
1

of stock

fS.A. currency)
\

(S.A. currency)

The Grootviet Proprietary Mines Limited

Marievale Consoirdated Mines Umited

5 cents
j

5 cents

— 22 cents

London Transfer Office;

Granby House,
95 Southwark Street,

London SE1 OJA

per pro. UNION CORPORATION (U.K.) LIMITED,
London Secretaries,

L. W. Humphries.

95 Gresham Street,
London EC2V 78S.

lOvh June, 1977.

FERGUSON INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS
Umited and Subsidiary Companies

Preliminary Group Results for the year ended 28 February 1977

1977 1976
£ £

Sales £31,468,487 £23.073,872

Trading profit 1,410,707 928,880
Interest payable 549,264 280,313

861,443 648,567
Employees' profit sharing 82,993 44,366

- 778,450 604,201

Share of profit of associated companies 252,718 218.029

Profit before taxation

Taxation .’Group 427,212

1,031,168
316.861

822,230

Associated companies 132,391 116.102
559,603

471,585

432,963

389,267Profit after taxation

Dividends
Interim' 2.Ip per share 97,287 89.501

Proposed final 3.323p per share 154,158
251,445

120,793
210,294

Profit retained : Group 143,531 98.676

Associated companies . 76,589 80,297

£220,120 £178,973

Earnings per share 10.3p 9.3p

For a copy of ou.r latest accounts, please write to The Secretary,

Ferguson Industrial Holdings Umited
Appleby Castle, Cumbria CA1 6 6XH

8



Blue Chips halt rally bid
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

RENEWED WEAKNESS in Blue
Chips cut short an early market
attempt to rally on Street

to-day.
By 1 p.m. the Dow Jones Indus-

trial Average had dropped back
_ .

#

Qosing prices and market

reports were sot available

for this edition.

to 907.73 for a loss of 2.13 alter
opening 0.85 higher. The NYSE
AJl Common index, however,
numaged to keep ahead although
at 853.64 its 11 a.m. gain of 6 cents
had been cut back to one of oxUy
two.
Advancing issues led losing

' ones by six-to-five in an expanded

THUI^ArS ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

RockweD [otematlonal rose S}
to S3o following a report from
Washington that the Administra-
tion might soon approve produc-
tion of the company’s B^i ' bomber
programme.
Tandy Corp. at <22^,- Asarco at

$311 and R. J. Reynolds at 8671 aU
advanced 81, while Getty Oil
ssirted Sve points to $1^.

Universal Leaf Tobacco was
doan $2f at $271.

. Coogoleum
Corp- yesterday dropped its '-bul

to acquire the company.
On the AMERICA SE prices

were higher in slow trading. The
index was ahead 0.31 at' 114.34 by
1 pjB., when volume amoonted
to lAam. shares.

Stocks Ocsiiig on
traded price day

Tweniotb CeuL-Fox 4433B0 22} -rll

Gen, Motom Corp. 393300 67} + *

.Atner. .TeL A Tul. 1633U 62j +e
PepsiCo Inc 241300 231 -i
Ara ine. S42JOO 21
Bnmsvidc Corp. ... 339,300 134 -1
SlmpUnly Paltenl.. 239,100 131 41
Alonroe Auto GoulP. 213.200 111 44
Cootbientai Oil Co. 206J00 32}

American Sieriltzer 177,300 10} +1

volume of 11.86m. shares at 1 pjn.
Topping tbe list of mid-session

actives. Pan American Rose S3 to

851. Also active were Twentieth
Century-Fox, down $1 at $221,
Texaco, up $1 at $261.

OTHER MARKETS

Canada stocks rise

Prices continued their advance
on Canadian Stock Markets yes-

terday. with most of the sector

indices pointing higher at noon.

Golds were down at 956.8

and Metals aod Minerals lost 1.9

to 1.041.3, but Oils and Gas rose

S.2 to 1,109.6, Banlcs 1.32 to 222.84,

Industrials 0.63 to 169.^, Utilities

0.10 to 157.80 and Papers 0.08 to

97.39.
PARIS—Tbe stnke by btfurse

staff meant that only a few

shares—those at Eie Corbetlle—
could be traded. The trend there

was steady to Arm.
BRUSSEl£-4dostly lower in

quiet trading.

.
^fina, ' Hoboken, Clabeeq,

Hateaut-Sambre, - Gevaert and
UCS were among local issues to

fail, but Solvay—up SJPrx.20 to

2,380 'T- Mosaue and Cometra
advanced against the trend.

AMSTERDAM— Slightly firmer
in qtiiet trading. Dutch Inter-

nationals were mostly firmer, but
Hoogovens feQ 50 cents to F187J.

*^GER31ANT — Irregular. Veba
lost DM3.20 to DM126gO on news
of a fall in its first quarter pro>
visional group net profit

In Chemicals Sdiering rose
DM3 to DM304gO while in Motors
Mercedes ^so advanced against
the sector’s trend.
SWITIXRLAND — Steady in

generally quiet dealings prior to

the referendum on tbe Govern:
ment’s financial package.
There was a heavy . turnover in

Geriikoa-Buehiie Bearer and
Registered shares which were
quoted ex-rights on its previously
announced capital increase.

SPAIN—Very qtuet week ended
with hardly any change in the
major stocks. Dragados e Gon-
struedones was in demand while
Union Explodves Rio' HiiCd fell

6 to 139.

NEW YORK. June 10.

COPENHAGEN—Moderate deal
ings produced no dear trend.
OSLO*^anking^ . Sihipping and

Industrials quieL insurances
slightly firmer.

MILAN—No trading - for the
sixth consecutive sttsion because
of strike action. .

\TENNA—Slightly higher.

HONG KONG—Generally highor
in moderate trading.. Volume
totalled $QC37A9 (.SHK34A7).
B:;o Chips finished irregularly

due to hesitancy ahead of the
requotation of Hutchison and HK
Dock shares m Monday.
TOKYO—Lower in dull hading

with late Hqmdations in Blue
Chipe. Volume totalled iSOm.
shares (18(hn. pruvioariy)
Motors and Electiicals lost

ground, led by Toyota Motor which
fell Y30 to .Yl,a20 Allowing its

recall of defective ears.

JOHANNKBURG— Golds coo-
tinned their dAwijward' trend,
following lower buUlon indica-
tions and overseas selling
pressure-
Finandal minings*were mbced in

quiet trading, with An^os 10
cents off at R400 and Uncirop
cents up at R345.

AUbiTtAUft Tow^l In Mines
.PancoaCinental fell 90 cents to
SAIOAO. Qneenriand 5 to* $.42.43
and Honat Isa 6 to 8A2A0 but
Utah put on S to gAA^.
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(a>Srriiier AH Ozd. '(b> Belgian SE
31/12/63. (d) .Copenhsaen SE L'L'D.
(el Paris Bennse I9n. (fi CoonneRbaak
December, 1133. (g) m-
dnstrlsl 1979. (b> Hang Seng Bank
St/7/64. (XI Knu 2A/T8. (m) Tokyo
New SS 4/1/68. inistmlis Times 19M.
•eiUadrid SE> 31/12/76. . (ql Stodsholni
ladnsirials VVSa. (n-Swtss Bank Corp.
n/12.'2B. (n) inuTaiiable. -t Excluding
bends, *4M Indiistriala: t4N bids..

40 Uiflilles. 46 Piiiaace .aDd'21'Xrsiispon.
(Cl aoted.' •

T Strike prevented compilalioa'.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No, .3,4()2

A prize of £3 toill be given to eadi of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutzons mtat hdO-'^eceioed by
next Thursday, marked Crosstcord in the top left'hand comer of
tile envelopei ond addressed to tiie Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street. LoTidon. £C4P 4BV. Winners and solvdion will be given
next Saturdau"
Name
Address .'

ACROSS
1 Poet’s pub admitting people

to tbe bar (5, 3)
5 Racehorse presented by

Prince to the Queen (6)
9 Begin to declare. (3, 5)
10 Rotten place to free (61
12 At one time single speed was

free From blame (9)
13 No bright pupil takes debt

collector io church (5)
14 Ought friend io be a gem? (4)
16 Poetic (oot with no speed

variation (7)
19 Smother finished fabricalion

(7)
21 Parent goes to New YarY a

lot (4l

24 .Average hesitation displayed
by cutter (5)

25 Left bed to dilute perfume
14. 5)

27 Part of Bible that may be
going out (6)

2S Coming to point of recording
Wagner opem (S)

29 Hair cream manufactured hy
Ihc Post Oflice (6)

80 Respectful always putting
landlord's money outside (8)

DOW'N
1 Matthew is safely believable

(6j

2 First part of play takes on
court case (6)

' 3 Certain they say to be found
in Strand (5)

•4 Clear round object of gkme
(71

6 Pursue dog on hilt (5, 4)

7 Notice calm surrounding
music (8)

8 Saviour recovering from uncle
(81

11 First person on board to (ause
confusion (4)

'

15 Recover influence over revolu-

tion (4, 5)
17 Connect man ‘and wife - cn

horseback C6. 21
18 Family treasure on which

successor gets weaving (8)

20 Uncommon chap finds listener

(eft (4) •

21 Gather together on lime

—

there’s the -rub (7)

22 Short way to mature sign of
rank (61 '

23 Intelligent 19th century
politician (6)

26 Question as to location of

Welsh leader in this place (5)

SOLUTION TO PUZ^
No. 3,401
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 1398

Foliowins are ihe winners of

last Salurday's prize puzzle:—

Mr. R. W. Buriingham, Clove^
hayes. Gillhain Wood Roatl.
Bexhill-on-Sca, East Susses.

Mrs. B. Mason, Providence
Place, W-^ardy Hill, Ely, Cambs.

Mr. p. J. W*ood.'52 Elmdene
KeoUworth CVS 2BX.

IS m m fM n &

fiS S Q S B B
SSTBaESHEQSaaB

Q a Si

- '—il- H E -3 -a

B 3 (a S B
“itifiBaa EitiEHa

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Fairly Hot could do

trick for Piggott
A YEAR ago Lester Piggott
lifted the valuable Vernons
Fillies Plate on York’s Charity
Day" programme with Inter-

misison. This time 1 expect to

see Fairly Hot do tbe trick .for

him.
This good-looking bay' filly by

Sir Ivor out of the 1,000-guineas

winner of 1969 Full Dress n.‘

has run a number of promising
races, with her two best per-

YORK

1.00—

The Happy Hooker
.1.30—XaiMit-Aniis

.

2.00—

Fairly Hot***

2.30—

Pub Spy*
340—Elland Road**
340—Xoiyvos
4.00

—

Gauleiter

4.30-

r-5ailelorii

KEXPTON- .

1.15—

The Oid Pretender

1.4S Coatro Biancas

2A5—H Padrone
2.4^Assiired
3.15

—

^Flamethrower

formaoees having come in the
Ladbroke Nell Gwyn Stakes and
the Musidora Stakes.
Third, when defeated by two-

and-a-half lengths and a neck by
Freeze Tbe Secret and Mofida in

tbe ' Newmarket ' classic trial.

Fairly Hot was beaten a good
deal furiber by Triple First and
Vaguely Deb when occupying the

same position in. tbe Musidora
here.

. However, she was running
particularly well in the closing

stages of the Musidora—her last

race—ahd with considerably leas

to do in to-day’s maiden com-
pany, she appears to represent

a sound bet.

1 hope .to see her justify pro-

.hibztive odds with a cleanout win
over the Vaguely Noble filly, Oii

The Fringe, a respectable third

behind the subsequent Oaks
winner, Dumfermline, in New^
market’s Pretty Polly Stakes.

A -second likely winner -for

Piggott whose intended Ro^
Ascot mounts include Sagaro in

the Gold Cup and five or six for

Vincent O'Brien, is the Robert
Armstrong-trained Elland Road.

It came as no surprise when
this Red Gi;iard colt lost .his

maiden certificate at Epsom on
Oaks day after a highly respect-

able second-placed effort behind
Sotto il Vulcano in Sanddwn's
Ultramare Handicap, and few are
likely to appo.6e him in the
Daniel Frenn Plate.

.

'

If he is to be beaten, tbe Irish

challenger Four Masters will

probably be the cause. This
American-bred colt showed that
he would not be long in winning
when chasing borne Royal
.Antbority in a competitive
maiden event at The Curragh
recently.
For the apparently wide open

William Hill Tri>phy, 1 intend
taking - a chance witb Nigel
Angus’s Scottish challenger Pub
Spy, while at Eempton it may
pay backers to give one more
chance to Cuatro Blancas, a
somewhat dlisppointisg fourth
of 17 behind Pingat Mas at

Leicester last time out
This half-brcnher to Murray-

field bids for bis first success in
the Nightingale Two-Year-Old-
Stakes.
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Milan SE
strike to

end soon
By Dominick J.'CwIt

ROMs. June 10.THL MILAN Bourse, closed
since June » in :i protest wetioo
b>' deulers and qiuliflcd clerks,
is likely to resume operations
from Monday next. roHowiag
pe.iuc talk between >ibe Treasury
and CONSOB. the National r-nwi
niissinn on Societies and the
Bourse.
The nrltrinal protest stemmed

from the present state of stap*
nation of the market which is
now at an historic low in part

• a response to the high yields on
treasurj' paper and Increieed
level of withholding tax on divi-
dends.. Immediate fears have
centred on possible widespread
early redundancies.
Bnth dealers and clerks have

lung born prcHsing the Govern-
ment Tor n reform of the stock
exchange not least for a change
in the present system in which
an estimated four-fifths of the
{united volume of bnsiness is
transacted outside the market.
A parliamentary eomnnission

is expected to recommend n-
forms, but no early report is ex-
pected.

• Meanwhile. Paris Bourse per-
sonnel and employees of stock-
brokiz^! companies continn^
their industrial action to-day' by
rcfusioc to post quotations,
writes David Corry from Paris.

ThLs is the third time this week
that limited protest section has
been taken to express fears about
the contraction of jobs at the
Slock Exchange.

Raytheon casts

net for Falcon Seaboard

ENTERTAINMENr GLIDE
CCr-lheSe .theatres aiecept certadn credit cards by telephone or at the box office

BY JOHN WYLES

RAYTHEON INC., a broadly
based electronics sind power
plant maniifactuEizig groups has
revealed that it is seeking to
acquire the coal mining com-
pany Falcon Seaboard Inc.,
whldi has a current- stock mar-
ket value of over BSOOm.

Rayth'etm's move fits into the
developing trend seen recently
in the UjS. whereby diversifl-

ation into luitural resources is
being undertaken by easb rich
conglomerates and oil com-
panies. Raytheon finished 1976
with in. cash and securi-
ties, and the company's chair-
man Mr. Thomas L, Phillips
pledged at its ahnual meeting
last month - to urgently seek a
“major acquisition.”
Mr. Phillips was at pains to

point out yesterday that no

definitive offer had- yet been
made although “ preliminary
discussions” with Falcon were
continuing.

^e ' annonneement of the
acquisition move was prompted
by market activity; Falcon
shares closed on the New York
Stock exchange yesterday at
$93^5. up $5 -on the day.
Some 84 per cent, of Falcon's

revenue last year came from
strip mining although the com-
pany also operates natural gas
and oil properties. Net income
vss 815.4ffl. on a revenue of
$89.5nL

Lockheed
LOCKHEED Aircraft

.
Corp. has

taken the first in a series of

NEW YORK, June 10.

actions designed tu strengthen
the role of Its board of directors.

This w'as recommended recently

by a special investigating com-
mittee of outside directors look-

ing into the- company's past

record of improper payments.

The directors have endorsed

the full list of recommendations
laid down by the comnattee and
acted op certain key recom-
mendations ” ralated to organisa
tion and functioning .of the
board.

Lockheed notes that the com-
. mittee's report recommended
that at least two-thirds of the
company’s duectors should be
outside directors. -A new
nominating committee will seek
but such. nominees.

The first Viking

CommodityTrusts
Coimnodity
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yield 8.5%
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01097.0*'
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Oauglas hie of Man
Tel: QS24 4862

ATI slowing down
BY MGHARO ROUC JOHANNESBURG, June 10.

ANGLO-Transvaal Industries, the mediate quoted bolding company,
industrial arm of the Anglovaal South Atlantic Corporation. - l«ist
Group reports lower estimated year, nearly half its profits were
profits for the second' half of it.s drawn from engineering' activi-
ybar to June 30 - after . a staong lies, through James Brawn and
performance in the first . six Hamer, shipwrights, and Glube
months. Engineering, while food and re-

The Boud warned that the first lated activities, including trawler
half improvement would be hard operations, accounted -for about a

to repeat and so it has proved, quarter of profits via T. W.
with net proft dowxt from Beckett end Irrin and Johnson.
R10.4m. to Earnings per
share have fallea from 73c to 60c,

but the dividend has been raised

le to 19c, an increase ' fore-

shadowed last year. The shares'

at 160c yield 11.9^^er'cenL
ATI bolds intere^ in about

eight major, quoted' operating SINGAPORE
subsidiaries,, seme of ’which are

in turn held tlvougb an inter

Profits ahead
at Schindler
By John Widu

ZURICH. June 10.

BILLINGS of the Swiss-based
Schindler group declined in- 1976
for the first time ” in many
years " but thanks to an improve-
ment in margins' group, net
profits managed to keep petnt-

ifig upwards^with a rise from
Sw.FrsA2.4in. to Sw.Frs.43.8m.

Sales eased last year -primarily

because of the recession- in the
txmstrnetion industry and the
fact that some 83 per cent, of
group tnmover results from the
sale of lifts and escalators. Con-
solidated order inflow rose
slightly ' to Sw.Frs.l.21bn. from
Sw.Frs.L19bn. last year although

_ and Malaysianjorders on. hand within the group
subsidiaries^, seme of •which are taxation authorities have agreed dropped to Sw.Frs.l.l2bn. from

that Singapore companies can SwJrs.l.lSbn. •

continue to pay dividends out of I
Turnover and new orders- in

income earned in Malaysia and i
1977 are expected to show a

Far East tax

agreement'
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For more information about trading in ail
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ConllComuiodlty Serried Limited. Worid Trade .Centre,

London El 9AA. 01-488 3232 >
HEMBBR OF THE CONnilBIlTai,- CRAIN CROUP COHMlhY

income earned in Malaysia and
upon which tax has .already been
paid—^“franked income”—with-
out providing for additional tax
pa.vraents.

This decision removes a major
uncertainty which, has been
overhanging some xompanies
here with substantial interests

in Malaysia . and which were
faced -with the possibility of
heavy- current -and retrospective

tax payments.
Under the Malaysia and Singa-

pore double taxation agreement,
income tax paid in Malaysia by
Sinepore-resident companies has

small increase, and Schindler
anticipates that group profits

will remain at about the 1976
level

The group parent company,
Schindler Holding AG, of

Hergiswil, recorded -net. profits

for the nine-month financial

period ended December 31. 1976,

of Sw.Frs.S.22m. compared with
SwJF'rs.l2.(}8m. for the 12-raonth

financial year ended March 31,

1976. It is to pay dividends of

5w.Frs.9 per registered share

and participation certificate and
Sw.Frs.45 per bearer share.

for the past ten year's or so been { These dividends con^ond Xo

avoiUble for franking dividends
declared out of Malaysian profits.

However, the Malaysian tax

authorities recently Informed
Singapore companies that they
should provide for additional

taxation on '‘such .dividends,!

those of SwJYs.12 and- Sw.Frs.60.

respectively, paid for the full

year 1975-76.

Schindler, whose group figures

for the first quarter of calendar

1977 approximated those for the
same period of last year, expects
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sue* 8. sat£.s. b;is. wed. 3.vixen. Tomorrow. Tues. A Fri. jit

5.30 Moan's Den Gfennni. Wed. at
S.30_yerdl's Faistav. Tiekeu avaiiabi# at
£13.50 or £11 ler Mon.. June 16 A 23, |

Feasible returns only fpr all other June ' . .

peris. Bor Dfliee . GlynO^umc. Lewes,C-
•SlStcac 0273 812411 and Ihba A Tillett. I

YUX at LUI. 01-437 2661.
I22^«^t. London W1 01-935 1010

1 VTTa-dTo.'ls'?'-’'

JANET SUZMAN
IAN BANNEN in

HEDDA GABUR
Umited JuMlee Season

line hv line * UPSTAIRS. 730 35Sa. Last Perl Tnt,

au^Priiirli '- ehJ.
" = or ' "c

j
7jM RUDI^PM^VJALKER as lOI AMIN .n

-nuOTKY YtESr in WAR MUSIC i
WEST by Mithoel Hastings.

!
V^HPEVILLE. CC. 036 ssasTkwai.To'ol total theatre. . . constant » shocks

| ^*,4 5 6 6 Mau Tues. 2.44.GLENDA JACKoON
in a new play bt hUijn whitlmore.

STEVIE
with MONA WAaHBOURNE

and PETER EYRE.
Directed by CLIFFOLO WILLIAMS.

"Simply superb, an outstandingACKieVEM£Nr.--'Fel(r Barker E. N^wk
MUST ENO JUNE 25

Owing lo Mi» Jdckson's
him commitments.

NOW BOOKING—JUNE 27KENNETH MORE
PATRICIA ROUTLEDOE.MORAY WATSON. CARDLTi: 4LYM0UR
In PredaricS Lonsdale's
ON APPROVAL

SADLER'S WELLS THEA-TRE RoHberv
.Awnne. 837 1672. Until Wed.
ENGLISH MUSIC THEATRE

Evas. 7.30. Ton't JkLBERT HERRING—
Brim.

^
Mon. & Wed. THE MAGIC

'FLlgt—Meaei-t. Tues. THE FAIRY
QUEEN. P urcell.

PAUL RAYMOND presents
PENETRATION

OPEN AIR. REGENTS PARK. 465 2431.
Lovrs LASOUR-5 LOST rl» LOUIfE
PURNELL. RICKARD GOOLDEN end
CLIVE ARRIKDEL Evgc 7.45 Mats.
Wed.. Thur. and Sai. 2.30. 29? Seat»
tt*ld anti: I ttaar- helm Bdrf. HFIVRV V
open i4'.h Juno. _
PALACE.

‘ “ “ 0l“437 6834.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

MPh.-Tiur. 0.0. Fn. 6.00. 8.^.
PALLADIUM. CC. 01-d!7 T37.T. LW 2 I

oeris. Tonioht 6.1s '2nd 8.45.
|

CHITA RIVERA PiPS 3 !

" DonY cheat yourself. Chita's Me good
to miu." Dir. Mirror,

From Monriav one we«k only
The incredible
JIM BAILEY

I

Will appear as '' mh$ Barora Streisand ''

VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 854 1317
' Bvenings D.Q. Wed. & Sat. E.O A 8.45,

An Erotic AdvBnture"fir"'Freash oamo-! g" Thur* 'and' Sat, " Miss jodv
. Cai^lai^no msp and vwmen 1

Garland —• ’ —- —•

THEATRES
ADELmi THMTRE,_ ^01-836 7611.
Ev8«- 7.30. Mats. 'Piurft.O. Sats. 4.0,

NIGHT OUT.
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY ,^||DY.'‘ People.

"SLICK. SUMPTl^?.—THE MUSICAL
IRENE HAS EVER^HING" D. ExprCM.

CREDIT -CARD
• BOOKINGS ON Ot-836 7611.
ALSKY. CC. _836 3878. Evening* 8.00.
Mats. nur. 3. Oats. S and 8.15 sharp.

Naaonai Thegpe PrrtuctlonWO WEEKT OP
WftS*TON in

BvPetw ShaSer. Directed bv John Dexter
•' STUNNING AND COMPELLING." Std.

ALBERV. 836 3878. CC. Prevs. June 21
and 22 at 8. First lughl June 23 at 7.

. SUH. e*^ « Sat. 5.30, 8.30.DEBORAH KERR
' DENNIS QUILLET

CANDIDA
Bv BERNARD SHAW

. Direetd by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
•

hlOW BOOKING
ALDI^CH. 836 6404. .Inf. 836 SSS2.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
- hi repmelre -Ton.ght at 7.0: Shaketneare's

KING LEAR
"Foil 01 brIMlani inught.''. The Guardian.
wHh David Edgar’s DESTINY icnly tour
more perl«.-^ext oeH. Mon.l RSC also
at PteadilW Theatre In WILD OATS.
AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Last Terh.
Ton't. 5.30 8.30.- Seaw £1.75 to £330
or Dinner-Toe nrlee- seat £6.80.
NIGEL PATRICK. PHYLLIS CALVERT

. in DENIS CANNAN'S .

DEAR DADDY
Play el the Year

Sodetv of West End Theatres Award '76.

gnphy
. _

perlarm various permuuCoM ol the
semiel act." Evening News. . Veu mav

drink and smeke in tha audKorium.

PORTUNK. 838 2238. Mcn.-Frl. 8.00.
Sat. 5.00 and 8.00. Met. Thur, 3D0.

AGATHA CHKISTirs
MURDER AT THE ViCARAGC

THIRD GREAT YEAR

GdJtRICK THCATRE. 01-836 4801.
EvenliiM 8 00. Fri.. Sat. 6J> and 0.40.

kICHAJtD 8ECKIN54LB la

side sNIwlngly runny." 'OaHv Maili In

FUNNY PECUUAR
' More goad laughs than any other play

In Lenden " Dbserver
NOW IN 2nd "OUTRAGEOUS" YEAR.

, STAGE SPECTACULAR

“Mfss pSgv 'Sa^6S"weKSdav"'‘i’T5^^ ®*®i‘’with THE SANDPIPERS
j

:
18 June. Thur.. Pn. 7.4S. Sat. S. Sears

, Bookabte. No admrulon marge eulleriion
PALLADIUM. 437 7373,.. Opens July 5. . ni

With THE SANDPIPERS
Special 'Guest. Star
RON MOODY

SPECIAL PREVIEWS JULY 2 and
JOHN CURRY

THEATRE OF SKATING 1i
New Froduciien. Leree Orchestra.

Intfant Creda cards 734 B»51._
PHOENIX THE'aTIU. 01 >036' ~861 T.
Evgs. 8.15. Fn. and Sat. 6.45 and 9 n.m

CARTE BLANCHE
AS FEATURED IN PENTHOUS-
and PLAYBOY MAGAZINE

FICCADILLY. CC. 437 4506. Evns 8.08.

GLOBE.' CC. 01-437 1892. EvMingS 8.1S.
M«. Wod. 3.00. Sat. 6.0_aDd 840^.
THE BEST COMEOV OF THE YEAJl

AiNNA MASSEY. PAUL »DINGTON
DONKEYS* YEARS

,.
•• MICMACC. FRAYN'S doHgtlOvI <«»•«>»•

E. Standard. " Two hours ol bubbling
laughter," Dallv M'rmr.

GREENWIM, Grooms HHI. S.W.10. ,858
7796. Ivnlngs 7.30. Mai. Sat.. 2.30.
THE GOOD PERSON OF SZECHWAN
By Bertolt. Brech*. trans. John HWn^.
" Excellent Iheam." Evening News.
Special festival predoetlon- HlRseaw
Bracket in iheir new show .LOYAL
T-IBUTV. Evgs. 10.15 oi«ti1 June 18.

HAMPSTRAD. 722 930V. Evenings A.

Sats. S and 8.
THE ASCENT OF MY. FUJI

by Aitmatov 6 MukhamnAhanewnnnti.
from the, Russian bv Nicholas Bethell

WHITEHALL 01-930 6692 7765. Red.
once Prevt. Irem June I3. Opens June
22 at 7.30. EvoL 8.15 Fri. and Sal
<.00 and 9.00. Fiona Richmend. Divine
^nsational New Ygrfc remedy smash h^iWOMEN BEHIND^ BARS with Sweet
William and HioT Pcw:* Cast.

mNDMIU. theatre'! 4S7'"6S'i2.
Twite Nightly at B.p and 10.DPAUL RAYMOND presenis

RIP OFF
THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF THE

MODERN ERASats. 5.1s am 8J0. Mat We<f. 3 OQ. I , .
MODERN ERA

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY --11^55 Ji2
.l.lmi'A wnal it_ ... — I permissible on our s-Age ' Evg. New-.

You may In me

HAYMARKET. 930 9832. Evenings 7.45.

Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sats. ,5.00 and 8.15.
Goegle WITHERS. Christoph^ GABLE.

jSiny QUAYLE. Bin FRASER
in the Somerset Mnupham. Comedy

THE CIRCLE
* Faultlessly acted—wortii^ 9."'"4 '"‘I**
le see." HiAert Kretaner. Dally Express.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Prevs. Tue.. 1

HER MAJESTY'S. CC,,,. 01-930 6606.
" REjraiCE. REJOICE

GODSPELL
.. MAGNIFICENT." S. Timet.

VMd. 'B. Oems'Tnur. at 7^ Sdbs. 6.
j

S-IS-. .^.^."^1 Sat., S^S'

Sau. 5.30 and 8.30.
_ _ __ _ .0 and 8.45

LIMITED SEASON
Sreadwav's Hilarlpus Musical Whodunit KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 74n8

SOMETHING'S AFOOT I Mon “id Th. 9. Fri.' Sat. T.SOjS.SO.
- "The audience adored the snow" Yhe ROYKV HORROR SHOW

Clive Barnes. Hew York Timas. ' NOW IN ITS 4th ROCKING YEAR
APOLLO. CC. 01.437 3663. Evenings 8.0. LYRIC THEATRE. CC. 0J-«47

7806 .

Mil Thur. 3.00 Sac. 5.00 and 8JO. 8.00 Thiirs. 3.00. Sats. SJO '.rd 8.30.
JOHN MILLS. JILL SEMNSTT. — ...

MARGARET COURTENAY ROSE HILL.
. RAYMOND HUN-aEY. AMBR05INE

PtULPOTTS and ZENA WALKER
in TERENCE RATTIGAM'S

SEPARATE TABLES '

.Directed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
"THEATRICAL MAG I C." S. ExplBSS.

BROADWAY. Malda Vale lup the Edgwaro
Road). 328 M90.

LINDSAY KEMP COMPANY
Double BUI : SALOME with ANTON
DOLIN. Evqs. 8. Sets. 6 and 9. LINDSAY
KEMP CLOWNS. Eves. 10. Sals. 11. A
number o< Best Seat* evari. lor Si day
of perf. from 6 p.m, at Theatre.

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-836 6058.
MQn.-Thurs 8. Fri. Set. 5.45 and 8.30.

IPI rOMBI
"PULSATING MUSICAL.'- Evp. News.

2nd GREAT YEAR
Sea*. Prices £1.S0 to £4.50

Dinner-Top erice seats £7.76 met.

0243 S63SS.
June 14 at-7.0.

>P THE MOON •

. Tonight June 13. 1S._ 16 ac__7.0.“ **101

MCHESrER.
Today. June 16 at 2.0. Ju

WATERS OP THE

IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE.
COMBOY. 01-930 SS78. Evenings 6.00.
Mats. Thvrs. 3.00. SaU. 5.30 and 8J0.

Winner of all 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEiWI

HYWEL BENNETT lo SIMON^GRAVS
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

Directed by Harold PlhVer.

effectively negating this part of
j

varied development trends on

the double taxation agreement ‘national markets m future.

OtmRION. , CC. ^ 930 3216.
EvBS. at B. S:!cs. 6.30. 8.30. Thurs. 5.0.

• LeIlI ^- PHILLI PS m
SftSCTKT

"AU. ASOARO FOR LAUGHTER." ,5.Mir.
"HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N.O.W.

CELI4 RPO-PH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

GREAT pBOFORMANCES.” Sup Tel.

In WILIIAM OOiiiUAC HOME'S
rKE KINfspIRHER

PTYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. Mon.-Fn. 8
Sax. S.'S and 5 30 Matinee W.^j. 3.

Maggie Ficnibbon Gjy Srpcr.
David Finh and Robin Riv in the

„
" BRILLIANT MUSICALENTERTAINMENT *' Peenie

,,5IDE BY SIDE BY FONDHSIMGO -TWICE S. Mccicv. PliPCP
Co THREE TIMES S. Barnes. N V.T.

;

YOUNG VtC 'Vv Old V-.-i," "o'-g A'vnR'

,

Ton i 7.45 RO^FHCPANTZ 6 GUILDEN-
FTEP.N ARE DEAD (AM seats 90pl

CINEMAS

In raucouelv funny IBlb-renturv eomcB«
WILD OATS

" DAZZLING VIRTUOSITY FROM ALAN
_ HOWARD." Dally Telegraph

PRINCE OF* WALES. 01-930 SSaf.
Evgs. 8.00. Fri., SaL 6.00 and 8.45.

OEREK NIMMO
GLORIA CONNELL

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
'* SliPDlv great," Daily MaiL

QU'eCN'S. CC. Dll?34 1166. E^s. B.lsT
Mats. Wed 3.00. Fat. 6.00 and 8.40.

rOLIN BLAKELY
MICHAEL ROSEMARY
GAMBON LEACH -

m ALAN AYCKBOURN-E Mgw PLAY
j

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 923 6365 EtRS. 6
JUST BETWEEN OURSCLVES 'Tue. June 14 at 7i Mageal Thejt'e .n

"An unaualifiBu masterpiece.'' Daily Mail A LAST BELCH FOR THE
ravmon^revu'ebar':

—

bwiTTsgV i

* JEllibaby.
At 7 p.ni.. 9 D.m 11 p.m open Sun. I i

~~ —
PAUL RAYMOND eretents

THE PtSnVAL
OF EROTICA

Fully AIR-CONDITIONED. You mav
drink and smoke in the 4Bditor>um.

REGENT
Friday
OVER

Srd ECSTATIC YEAP
LET MV PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

"Never a null moment.” Evening News. , CAMDEN PLAZA Camden High 51., NWI
100 liekeis neld *or sale at door.

j
(epp. Camuen Town Tube), ass zaaj.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2S64
Sal. 3 and 3. Limiird Season .. .

KEITH .BAXTER, ESTELLE KOHLER • Anianiani's 7HE PakSfiENGPftTAi 11 n rn
THE RED DEVIL BATTF.RY SIGN I

^mon'O"' » tha PAsanwoEK lAi M n m
A new play bv Tennessee williams. fCURZON, Curran S'rces. w.l 499 3737.—

'm,,-., yrt :
*"'4 Wenmjller'S SEVEN OEAUTieS 'Xi.

. ... npBMB ,ii-nriav lEnslisn subt.lles). Daily a: 2.0 -not Sun i.

.^’^kt^T^'si.hs.Vs”ti3 Y B M I 'OS- 6.15 and 3 30 Last u Oavs.

Max Wall John n*w in
FAIR StAUCtHTER
bv Hpwg-d Barker.

See alaa Theatre Upstairs 1

.'2"
I

iR^AMa DniuHc III any ^i8oi6yr«Mma a O0« i • acBn ri*ng
p B — — “ — *— PM I

1^ A STAR IS BORN
I. 323 2707, Evenings B.SO. cii, rrn c in a in
av and Saturday 7.00 and 9.tS

1 yoS'.nhr' 11 on''®'
®''®

VER 1.000 PERFOR.MANCES Nn e.DPv

ABC 16 2 SHAFTESBURY AVE 336
8361, Sen. Pens all seats Bkble

AA l WL. 6
Late vnea

2: BOUND FOR GLORY lAl Wk. A
i Sun. 2.00. 6.00. 8.00 LjK show
1 Tonight 11.00.

Veea r'.n
.—b t

Claude Cnabrol's new him UNE PARTIE
•A^.. *B M.I0 s' (

BE PLAISIR iLevc Maicni 'Xi Prae.
BLie" 2-S9. 4.3S. 6 40 8.60 Laic Show

Directed by LINDSAY ANDERSON
j
SAVOY. R36 8888.

*' A PELICHT.'' Dally Tel«*Braeh.
! g, Mai. Wed. 2.40... Sat. 3 and 8.

MAY PAIR. 01-629 3036. 493 2031.
Evs. 8.15. Fat. 6 no anr| 8.40 Pam. Gems

DURA FKH. STAR AND VI
"A FUNNY. SPARK' |NG A ‘'IVAriOUS

,

'' HILARIOUS
PLAY;'* E. Stand. ''BRILLIANT.** D. T*1.

1

*haptkburv. b;

ROBERT MORLEY JULIAN ORCHARD
n BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

HILARIOUS SUCCESS." D. Tel.

MERMAID. 248 7655. Food 248 ZB35.
Nightlv 8.0. Mats. Wad Sat. S.O. -

*' A tuneful torrent of
- COLE PORTER HIN." People.

OH MR. PORTER
Written bv Benny Green,

" It Should soar hauniiv to the helghta.**
Dallv THpnraph.

DINNER TICKETS £5.93.
Late NiRht Shew fmm June 15,

Bre^t erid Weill s
MAH0M3AMY

Thurs. Fn.. Sat. at 11.00. •

NATIONAL THEATRE CC 928 2252.
OLIVIBRI Today 2.15 6 7.30 Talas from
the Vienna Weeds bv Horvath tranv
Christopher Hamntpn *' a trHimph." F.T.
No perfs. Mon. to Fri. Sat, June 18 at

LirrnB^Ns Today 2.3o 6 7.45 Sm
of RevelmhM by Robert Be>t. Mon.
25 June. Visit Of Nuria Bspert CettiMny
'In Victor Garcti's seesatlonal protfi^en
DMnas PaiBbm by Valla Inclan (simul-
taneous tranAiDen avalMble). from Mm.

l?'-^“74‘’A*i-i.i*‘"by^“^r3Seh*
Many exc^ent cheap seats all 3 theatres

S
iv of Peri, from 0.30 a.in. Car park,
esuurant 928 2033.

June IS ai S. Ouens June 21 at 7
Subs. Eves. 8. Sats. 5 A 8.

LIBBY MORRIS. PETER REEVES,
MAUREEN SCOTT. CLIFTON TOUD In

EDITH . PIAFF JET VOUS AIMC . .

A Musical Tribute

I
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE iSSO SSESi

• ROCKY <Ai. Sep. prpis Dly 1.10. 4 33.
8.00. Sun 3.30. 7.30. L.>le vNpn F-
A Sat. 11.45. Scat« bkhle Isr BOO
prog. Mon.-Fri, and .til nregt. Sat. and
Sun. eacepr (are n-sh; shows From Fri-
day. June 24!lii " A CRIOCE TOO FAR "

«Ai . Advanced Bo> OWii.e open new
ODEON. Leicester Seuare (9S0~6in.‘'
"The tension is enormous." TWILIGHTS
LAST GLEAMING >Aai. Sen. nrogs.
Dly 1 as. 4.SO a.00. Late show Pri.

6 Sai. ti.45. Seats bible bv nosi or .1:

Box Office lor Mon.-Fn. 8 00 orqn. and
Sat. nnd Sun. all prosa except lace nighi
shovfs.

SHAW. 01-38B 1594. Reduced price
preview tonight at 8.0. Opens Mon. 7.0.

Evgs. 8.0.
THE GLASS MENAGERIE
by TENNESSEE WILLIAMS

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evenings 8.D0.
Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sau. S.30 and 8.30.

NO SEX PLEASE—WE'RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER
ST. GEOME'S CLIZABETHi^N THEATRE,
Tufnell Park. Evj

'

ceuhil

7.30. Mat. Sat. 2,30.
- MEASURE

Times. "JLs Uie-
ean

Park. Eves. 7.3mej^rOor .

seats In Town." Times. "A:
hil an interpretation as I

W'Shce’^SIS^ ^iTst;

BY, MARTIN'S- CC. .B» IMS. Evas. 8.
Mats. TueMw J^S.' SMWdm s and 8.

•lA CHRISTIE'S

WORLD'S run
Z5th YEAR

ODEON. Marble Arch. 1723 2011 2'
BURNT OFFERINGS (AAl. SeP. progs.
Wk. 2.1s. S.16. 8.30. Sun, 4.00. 8.1S.
Late show Pri. and Sat, 11.4S. All seals
bkble. From Friday. June 24ih *' A
BRIDGE TOO FAR '•

(A). Advance Bo«
Office open new.

miNCS CHARLES. LeiC 5q. 437 SI8I'
Royal passions that rocked a Crawr.
PRIVATE VICES 6 PUBLIC VIRTUES iX',
Sep. Peris. Dly, ilnc Sun 1 2.45. 8.19,
9.00. Late Shew F.'i. and Sal 11.45.
Seats bkble, LK'd Bar.

SCENE 4. Leic. So.
4470. The Original .

ProBs. 1.DS. 5,40 6.15. B.SO, Late Show
Fri. and Sat, 11.25,

iWardPur St.l. 439
EMMANUELLE.-X'

irrapig^ 1. Oxford Clrt.iH- .437
BBBAGB lAi. Ennrish Versien^^wl

S
ard. Seats. Bkble. 12.30. 4.15. 8.00.
un. 4.18. 6.0Q,

rrUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. 437 3X00.
1148 MESBAGI <Ai. Arabic Versiph.Scn.
Perfs. Seaa Bkble. 12.0D. 3.4S. 7^10.
Sun. S,4S7 7J10.

COMMODITIES/Review of the week

Metals raOy after sharp fall
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAff

MET.^L PRICES staged a leeh-

uical rally on the London Metiit

Exchange yesterday after a steep

r.il) on Thursday. But the

markets ended well down do the
week and sentiment ..remains
pessimistic.

Copper was boosted yesterday

by forecasts of another fall in

warehouse storks. Cash wirebars
tliised £7.^ up' on tbe day at

a luone. but this was still

fjil-TS luwor on the week.

The inaiii cau&e of the general
decline wits sustained selling b.v

stii'ciilulurs triggerotl off by a

fall In NW York and the
belief that V.S. euppiT workers
mav renew their labour eon-

iracls^wiurh e-Kpiri? at the end of

this month, without a sustained
sirikt-..

U -was reported from New
^'urk lust night that talks between
fine 'major copper ' producer.
A’barea, and union repre.^enta-

xivcR hud l>ccn adjourned until

next week for further bargain-
ing on local issues.

But earlier a union spokesman
rlaimed That the negotiations
itith'ropper companies generally

' liad made greater progress than
in (he past pointing to a "hope-
ful tren^”

Lead, tin and zinc were also

hit By speculative selling, that

affected silver and gold too. It

was L'iairaed that one cause of

speculators liquidating "long"
positions was the fail in the

Chicago grain markets, particu-

larly soyabeans, which not
only eased inflation fears but
aUn brought margin calls to meet
losses suffered, in any event the
lack of buying interest left the
markcLs vulnerable.

The cocoa and coffee markets
bnth resumed trading after the

Jubilee bn^ak with sharp rises.

But while cnena prices mnde fur.

ther guilds caffce fell hack signifi-

cantly lo end the week at tbe
Inwc.st level for four and a half
luonths.

The rise in cocoa wa.s attri-

‘buted to continuing uncertainty
about nearby supply prospects.

.-\nd the ” bnllisb " tone was fur-

ther encouraged by reports that

merchants were refusing to com-
ply with Nigerian requests for
shipment delays. .-M last night’s

close September cocoa was
quoted at £2.765-75 a tonne,

nj».5 higher on tiie week.

Coffee's early rise mainly re-

flected news that Brazil had
bought 300.000 bags (60 kilos

each) of coffee from £1 Salvador
to supply its own soluble indus-
try. This lifted the September
price to £3,988 a tonne at one
stage, but prices fell away quickly

as the market's " bearish ” mood
was re-established.

Confirmation that Brazil was to
buy a further 10.000 ba^ of

coffee from the Malagasy Repub-
lic failed to excite the market
and the September futures posi-

tion closed at £2.707.5 a tonne
yesterday, down £183.25 on the
week.

"World sugar prices also fell

as a result of the continuing

plentiful supply situation and
reports of cheap sales on the

world market. Chart indications

are also thought to have en-

couraged the decline. The
London daily price was fixed at

£115 a tonne yesterday, down £5
on the week, the lowest level

since earl.v .Tanuary.

The International Sugar
Organisation announced yestei>

day that it olanned to call a
meatino in London of major
sugar producing and importhtg
nations to try' work out a
solution on a worid buffer stock
and its financing. The meetins
is to last for ten days and will

start on July 10. '

WEEKLY PRICE CHANCES
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MARKET REPORTS

BASJE METALS
COPPER Steadier on the Lgadon Ueial

ExctiaiiRe olisr men fiS-s. 'Dgsplh- a
limer C'«ai« BiarHet oTenuiclB. (urwarri

moral opraed la London ai SS32 and
duriac ihe day moved np lo a hisb or

£764. bclped by forecasts of a «tiKl;i

decline and shart-mverlns to reaction lu

itw recent ^rnmp in grleeF. Tbe dote
DO tbe Kerb iras £763.5. Tbe wr dcvline
(iver Die week was SST.23. Turnover
20,930 tonnes.

i-riDDBU ' +<» P-B)- '1-Hf
: Oflk-w.; -

,

L-nofiSidtl
I

-

SILVER
silver VIS 8xed SJp u omce Inwor

(or spot ddUveiT lU ibe London mouep
niailcet resurdaF, kt SS£p. U-S. mit
eqidTaleDrs of the Bztoe larris vere:
Spoc 43S.iie, down 4.Te: ibree-noncb 443.1c,

do'AD 4Je: lix-mraUi 449.Sc. down 3.6c:

and 12-raoath 464.9c. down TJc. Tbe
meral opened at 2S6.1-357.1p 1440-44201

and closed at 256ja57.5p (441-i43c).

OlLVBK ' Bnlllon '4- (wj L.U.B. pi- or

per ‘
;

_'
I

eloie
I

—
pricing

| | i

WHEAT
.

1

BARLEY
[Tesberday'e|*|*or Tcateid'v's +«

M'ufa: cluw —
1

cfoea

Sepc i BE46 -0.81! 81.06 -(LOS
Nov 91.00 -O.10t 83.96 -f-OJIS

Jan 1 .93.80 -0.16 86.95 -i-OJIS

51nr !

31ay
'

96.40
99.00 -0.181 98.15

t-Tiroe.

1
£ . £ £ • £

Wirebars
Lkhb 739-5-40-5.5 74ai .47.3S

iuiieirha.. 758-9 -4.7$. 759-89' ;-^6.2S

buttleorat' .740 —8.5' — ......

Cathodes ' !
' >

L'Mb.. 729-.5 —S 729.5303! 4- 7.3

iinuniliN.: 747.5-8 -4.5 748.5-9 >6.33
.vettlein'DL' 729.5 —S —
C-Si. a'luu. — 68. 71 - ' —
jLinoleanuted Ucul Tnuluis reponed

that In the mamtos cash b-lrebars traded
at £739.5, 40. three moniih £7jS. 30. 69.

hS.3. 38. 36. aS 3. CalhXiRS- Ca^b TTiS.

70. (brut- monitas £743. Kerb: Tbrec
liiunifaa S55.9 S$. a,. on,3. 38. Ca:ipxie>:

Three muotbh £741.3. .Vllersoon: bTre-
bar". iliree montbu £737, 36.3. 39. 3i ?.

(SO. 3.3. 38. 38.3. Kc^rb: Three moaUis
£760, 61. 67. £5. 64. CS.3. liS. CJ. f

TIN—HIshv 'in tMUb:r. bu: tbe Ea-^t

'd-a» loner iicerniahr. Forward meuJ
uDcnccl O' £3.040. bst ahv :he npeninc
un llie rin::'. held hei-Acen ‘fS.Oie and
S.OSfl nnlh rhe 'fiirei:D-.t- O a vtockv
dedme a etead? los laair. There traa
snmc ntiTFik-al demand and bear cover-
IiiR. Thu clove .in the Kerb wa^ £3.679.
Tbe iH-t fan i>n the week ms fill.
Turnpicr 1JS5 teimes.

.III. nr p.TK.

T1V (tlbris! — I'u.iC^rs: —

6’M !25S.2p l-2.Si257.3p >9.55
e months..' 260.5p >8.3 I 262.46p >0.2
b niootbs.., 257.16p -3,5S! —
17 ni.Ailba.' 281.Sp — 1 —

.

LMB—TurnoiTer SIB (SSSi lots of 10.000

oz-.. Slomins: Tbree montbs SC. 61.9,

6> 9. 6Le. 61j, 01, 6L1, OIJ. Kerbs:
Three moatlis "60.S, 60.3. Arteruoon:

Three monttas SCi.l, 61. 63.3, C.3. C-3.
n.- 1. Kerbs: Three moniba SSZ.3, C.t,
bJ.d. 63, 63.4, 63.5, 6S.4, 13.

COCOA
.'Jdrket traded sJazitublF >n sarrow

r:i<i^e witb coasumers and producers dis-

itiicrested. reporu GUI and Duffua.

YweSnj'g +'w ' ~5a*iiie»
l OfO.L Cliise • — Ltirfie

.\'i, LC'atr'i
.l-iic 5aD7J>-tl3.B

*,-|.;eni)«r..&765.$'64.D

li'L-eiuiifer . 2662.8.04.8

2430.0-32.0

Muy 2370,G72.0
I...: 23083J)B.O
<vL. -2241JI.46.3

- 24.S 3050.0.2943

^19.7S 9780J|.23.D

t3.0238$.G25.0
- 12.0 244&.0.2403

•r7.6 2S80.0-30.0
-9.75 2511.0.2306
'-1.35.2246.3

Sales: 4.519 'S.TSSi lots of 10 tonnes.

intemEtimal Cncoa Asrsemont (V.s.

"pae pound). Dailr price June 9:

713.00 iSOO.ll^. ' Indicator prices Jane 10:

iS-dar average l9lSa (la.Uc SS-da?
averase ISJO (18044).

COFFEE

Grade. i;

-56
-47.3

. 56
y49.3

5582 5 4-i 55^7
iDMiKhe.' 5680-5 '-':2.3 5685.70
SetHemm' 5585 ' —
Staadard
Cash 5582.S .

> 1 5565-7
1mi.4iUis. 56805 —10 5665-8
Senleinni 5585 -
.SimluE.. 731437 —7 .

— '

NfW Yr.rk -
UomiTiR: bandarii. C4>.li LilSl. el.

tliree £3.6SD. 63. 76, Au, 76, Kl,

SS. 99. 63. Kish Grade: Ttree icnnilh,

£3,663. Kerb! Siandard. tbrei- niomlK
.STO. Afirmu-m' Stondard. Caib £3.363,

thivv muAllr £3.666, .a, 70. 73. Kerb:
Standard: Thnc iiviatb^ £3.679. 73. 7u.

LEAD—Gained graimd vlib other outab:
In a ti-L-fanical n-aeilon in recent fans.
Till' narrPMina oT the contango iinparietl

ETcatir hii-adiii*£S. Forward lead traded
bciu'ci-n 2110 and £S!S pro-inaffce:, bm
eencrallT held above tins IcTtI is tbe
rtiigs tonching cn3 al oAe atagi'. After

dap at good two-u-v trading, tb"
tiosf' OR the Kerb WtU £!r, T^-rc ass
a IKI f.ill on the ‘iCeek of £S4. TurruKtr'
6,3110 ianDcS.

a.rt, ^ «w |.,in.

LMAJ) n.Tw; — —

'.vitta no IrcA news from weather or
pbrsical sBtodPoim. l-aidon eoadnued its

doHUward patb. Fresh Cenunisston and
mde iiQuldaiion found no resistance and
values Enlsbed at or verv close to lows
of day, Drexel Bnmtaam reports.

resterdnsr'e;
'

Ctom • -I- or ' Unsuien
• ~ I Doou

.. Business done—Wbaat: SepL 884048.33,
Nov. 91.0049.33, Jan. 9343B340, Martoi
96.40.96.30. Mar 90.00-90.00. Bariep: SepL
81.1040.93. Nor. S3.S83.7e. JiiL 8L9»«0.73,
March 89.S»44.40. May 9eJ»8L9S.

THE BALTIC—Wtuat: Canadian West
Bed SprinR Xo 1 134 per cent., July
Sfa TUbniT. t;.S. Dark Northern Spring
Xo. 2 14 per caiu. June £7343, Jubr £7443.
Aug. £74AS. SepL £76.70. OcL £78-40, Nov.
£79.30, Dec. £80.75 DansUpneot East
Coast. V S. Hard Winter, ordinarF. June
£63.43, Julr £6843, AUg. £65.IN tranship*

nK-ni,East Coast. West Australian FAQ.
New South Wales S.w. area Xew South
Wales mue Hatd. Argendiia and Soviet

uiMIuoicd. EEC feed June £8640. JnlY
369.00 West (toast

' Mabe: U.S./'French June £56.^ East
CoasL Soiiiii Afriran White Maise Ang.
£77 00 quoted Glasgow, Soiuh African
YeOow Ana. £7LOO Glasgow.

Barley: EEC.-Canadian July £7840 East
Coast. Sotchnin U.S.'.lreeotlDe June £96.38

mnshJpnH\nl East CoasL
HGCA—Es-rarni spot prices June 10.

Feed barlny; Nurfolk £31.30.

EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective to-

da)' lie urdcr prebeni levy phis July,

.log. and 5^1.. prerions 'In braeketsL

to iinits Uf acvoimt per innne. Cnoiman
wheat—lOP.DL nib •99.11. 0.74. 0.74.- nil t;

Dnnin wheil—I434D. nils 11(2.13. nllsi;

Ryo—7746, nils (76.13. nUsi; Barley—
67.99. 149. 145. 1.48 '0344. 9.74. 0.74.

0.74>: Oats—3841. D.8T. 0.S7, 047 isame):

Maize (ether Ihn hybrid for seedbqi)-
7D.97. nils <6742. nOi: Minae—7846. nils

(7T.3C. nUsi; Crain serghum—78.29, nils

<70.41, mist. Also for floors: Wbnt or

nixed wheat nad rye flanr—13343
(151.721; Rye nev—12041 (samei.

SOYABEAN MEAL
Market opened £1 dowiL but iteadM

quickly to post gatos of £4 'on tbs oM
evip. Physical tuqubr helped to under-
pin valoeA however: tbe market eased

on lack of fresh fnel and Chicago market
H^ich appeared onceruln at 83 up, SNW
CDimnodlUes reports.

741461; Sheep average lS74p f-^S,4il

Pigs average 534n '-fO.Oi. Seetland—
Cattle numbers down 47.1 per cenL
avense OSJSp (fB.Bri: Sheep up 4.0 per
cenL, avenge USJtp t-l-S.Si; Ptss nO.

• No nBnbw ehaiises due to Bank
Eolidiy mirtwt amngements.
COVEIfT CARDEN (prices In aerHngl
—iRipertcd nrednee: Oranges—5. African:

2454.70;. (tofifornlaa: 6S.'138 .240-4.30:

GyprM; Cvals.’Valencias 20V1di. 3.S0-

440: Uoiwican; Valencias asO^.OO:
Spanlsb; Vernas 3.31)440. Crnnefralt—
Jaffa: 3404,00: S. African: per canon 32

S4Q. 38 4.95. 40 3.10. 4S 3.33. 38 340,

H 3.60. 72 ajHk LenMBS—Italian: 54»-

5.S0; Spa^: Tmys 98.'-«s 9.<Kk£48:- S,

Afrlctn: ' 4.305.70- Apples—Tasmanian:
Spartans 940. Red Delicious 940. GoUen
Delicious &S0. Cox's Oranae- Pippin 11.00.

Janatban 9-404.40. Sninnor Pippin 9.00:

New Zoabnd: Cent's Orange Pippin 11.00,

Stunner Pippin lO-OO, Stack Crimsoo
0,00, Golden DeTtcious 840: S. African:

White Winter Peamain 849-9.90. Siaiking
9.00: Italian: Giflden Dciicions 74R,
Starking 7,30. Rome Beauty '7.06; French:
GbIden'DeUcions 2(Mbi S4 440, 72 4.20.

Pear^—RffUan: Passacrasane J4.n) 140;
5.. A&1CNL- . Winter Nelis cartons &00.
nGcbam'fl THmnpb 6.00, Josephines 6.3IL

7.00: VwlDrtu: Josephines 7.30-740.

Peaches—Italian: Large trays 3.004.00:

Spanlsb."' 'Standard 2.S(iv4fl. Crapes S.

African: •RarUnka "4.00: Israeli: Pertotic
Dcr box 6.00: s. Afri.-an: Altnena 3.80

Engflsh prediice: Apples—Per 1b Bram-
Icys SecHUIng 0.114.14. PMaloe^Kent
Pembnke 8.12 per lb. Letnce—Per 12.

round TidDer 0.90,' ontdoor 0.604.T6; Cos
1,60. Spring Graces—Per net 4.00. Caull

ourers—Per 12. Keni 4.(kM.20. I.lncolu

3.00.

3,». Hushraoms—Per Ib 0.4D-0.03.

Rhabarb—Per Ib oauu'al n.OS. Cucumbers
—Per 2WX lo lo 30. Leo^.oo.- TsmatM
Per 13-lb. BnalL'di .':.0D-::.40- Celery—
Per U'XOO, 15 3.40. 13 3.110. 30.'24s 4.D0.

Strawberries—Per (-Ib 0.36-0.42. Aspara-
SHs—Per Ib approx. 0.304.60. Marrows—
Bach O4IHM0.

WOOL FUTURES
' • (Pence per Filoi

AuscraUan
GnaeyWoDll

ZirM«RlBy:.r ur

Close
!
—

i

Bnsiiimx
Done

COFFEE
;£ per tonne ^

Ju.\- 8750-760 -197.52900,750
AiL^eD^ht-r... 8705-710 '-148.52800.706
N.-veoit-vr....' 8670.865 '-I87.0875G65
Jenusr%- 8880-690 -89.52710.660
Mc^.-n: 86SG68S -73.0-2585.630
.Mai- ..-M— 8625-630 -147.6 2650
Ju:y> 2625-650 '-132.5 —

.Ttwianiay: +or BustDcee
Clow — Uoaa

L'perti'iine-

165.40-36.50

iJc;.,lirr ..'1$2.Sa-53.S--r8.9! 154.50-51.50

UrM-fiiiier.. ..'144.00.44.4 -(-l-Q 144.00-43.60

Feliniarv... . 144.00-44.4. •!- 1.5
!
j144.0D

April .145.10-45.$: -rO-SE
1

Juill- .145.60.46.7 1-1.15! —

October
Deeemberw
Uareti .......

lUy ...
July.:........

Uotobw
I

Deeeniber..,|

US.0.28.0
,&.0-34Ji
.m.o.4a.o
.KK-O-dLO
TOJMOJI
«2.(IH6.0
BMJI.M4
,ft5.IL61.e

0.5
^1.6

-tLO
-t-O-Sl

H-ir:— Sales: IS
>aies; 4.102 i9.4M)i lois of 3 tonnes.

ICO ladleatar prices for June 9 'U.S.

cc:ii' a p>innd): (tolqmblan Mild Arabics*
272.34 .Jat-'Fii; unwa^ilito .irabioas .tjo.bo

'Hher mild Aj-ahira’. 2m.0u
"J73.iiv>: RubuKai 240.30 1333.30*. Dalis'

av^r3.;e Ji2.,u i2634Si.

RUBBER

i- 1 t j:
•

I, 307.54 -*23 308.5.3.5 - 13.5

,1 nii-'nlli* . $14.5.5 ~S $1G.6 -8.73
fr'iiirt,;. . . 308 -84

T_ . _!SL.
.Momiag: Cash TM. 04.3. 03. M.3. L9.

0S1. to: 3!0UL^S £C1. !2. i: 14.

13. lO-i. ij, 14. 14.3, Kj-rb. tiirot' sigcJis
rn4. J2.3, 12 12. AltcTSoen- ThrcL*
monUis £lti, iis. 1.1. 12. 11. 10.2. fCc-rti:

Thri-e inoLibs £212. 12. 14.

ZINC—Higher, foOou-iLS thv pdTTem of
nilier mi-tato, in reasmabir xr.itr UMd-
lito- .liter madtoc betweii: ..'.no ami

pre-markci. ftnard meu? beM
iwra-mi £303.3 and £t08 (inrsiu: tbe dav'
and fIcsi'2 on ;bc Kerb a: '£3<i3 ncfi'd.
There- v.'as a :iei tan as ibe uvti; o:

£11.23. Tunovor; S30O loanu.

EASIER upeciag on London ptwncal
t-urket. Fair imeresi - at lo'*er ierrS.

citi.-toZ unvenain. Louis and Prai

rwriL'd a Malas-'lan sodouii price uf

•JH ?2il0i ci.*ntsa6lie ibujer. Julyi.

>ts : Y^ierdiyk Prermus i Birrinpu

1,-tefe ;
Dune

ji:ir.... &i.oa-5i.ast

32.0042.18.

Jii'-sen. 32.00.32.16'

L<«r'L*^ 34.10.54,15'

.Iai1.M> 562D4e.Bd!

\K.Jne- Se.33-S8A0
39.734840.
83.134348.

•leu-Msr 63.4048.4$.

31.43-5140
62.33-32.60

52.&3240
5440-94.83
BS.7tU8.73'
58.86.SB4ff

61404143
$$.£0-35.65-,

£6.U4$40

31.00

32.00

$2.23 5240
34.3044. 10
56.70-$640
38.404945
fil.00-6D.B0

BS.eo
B$.864S.4D

2631 lots Of 100 UHues.

sugar
LONDON DAILY PRICE irstr sngart

£113,P0 liUO.OOi a lonne cif for June-July

aliipment. White sugar daJlF price £13940
<1121.001.

Uarfect npened umdiaDBed and gndwUy
eased by sO'lOO poliits following reports

of luw pnix-d purchases by Chile, before

sbancarerinc pcnduced steadier, tone, so

that an losses had been recovemi' by
the end of mornuu;. FoUtRrlng weakey
\i!v York quotations, prices declined and
market closrd around the lows, Bome 300

painis below besL C. (toamikow reports.

I'-i-i. |VracrTTlay'r| Previous
(.'omfli' Close

j

(TIotg

('-•nn.
I

Sales: 0 (131 tou of l.SOO kilos.

SYDNEY CREASY fia order hOTM',
toller, buslDesa, sales)—Micron contract:

July 3444, 3444. 313.0.242.0: OcL S39.3,

3404. 8404440.0: Ore. 339.0. 340.0. 3404-
3S9.0; acardi 3434. 344.0, 344.0843.3: May
346.0, 3464, 3464-343.0; July 34»-0. S4b4.

3«.U«7.9; OcL 3464. 349.0, ZiO.OGto.O:

See. 3494, 3494, 349.9-3484. Sales: S3C.

PALM OIL
London Pafan Oil—Clo^ins: June un-

quoted, Ang, S7443.27T.OO. riri. STS.OO-

577.00. Dec. S;0.0M76.V0. T'.'-h. JTO.OU-

37443, April ‘ 3684047440. June 2604U.

374.90.

Businew
Done

'GRIHSIY -ftSH-Snpply fair, detnand
seed. tPilcqa at ship's side unprocessed

per sioRdV. Shelf cod £340-£I-40: codliiUto

£16M340; largo haddock £4.69. medhmi
GLSChSLBO. Mwxii £1.3(^12.40: lurBO tooice

£3.79. m«dliim'£3.40, host small £3 D9^,fi0:
dklhiicd dogflA. modhim £740. larse £S.D6;

lenum boIk «jn-ra m- nxdcflah £L3DdS40i
reds '£L39: saUhe n.30.£3.lto.

£ per tonne

.Aiig.....mDM020il2a4S2146|12S45.204a
LKY :7S4.;$.24.Wjl2749.87.M1974a44.$0
lire .,-,'12843-28.50 '1&0.7640.f$,'lM40-27.75
Mnnto.. 13&.B0-38.a
Mav. ..11344044.75

Au:^....i137.l»-8745
uct .....Iia9.75-40.B0

1B44(L544(ril64.00-S1.00

1S7.SILS740
MO.00-4046
I42.B043.0B

157.D0-i4.60

18a.<64$.76
1422640.00

o.ri. + or p.in.

ZINC Oetciol — Cnoaxtot- •

Sa!e<: ;j0 MI6I lets of IS tomes.
Ilun'.'ai eletdog prices rbuyersi were:

Su<>l 4-.>.3p iiame'i; Jane 30.1SP iS043i.'

July alp fSlJf-jj.

C a C £
Ceoh 2946 -4 297.5-8 -•.73
: ntMitlis.. 504-4 -!,2S, SOS-G -4J’3
S'himi..., 296 ....

I'm-ITM *14 . .

Morctofc: (tosh £Sto: '.bree &ic.i:bs £294.
i>* IRI, 07, OP, itil, 04 a. i-w Kt-m: T^r,-.-

nKiuih:- £*194. .Mtvneer.: Cash £29$: three
lilunib* £24. U.S 83. Oi-T,. OL 92.4. Oj.

(Ha. 03 KerlK Three BURtos £206. 07.

Cents ner poasd. * Dp prevtous
unof5rtal clmc. isu per meui.

GR-AESS
LONDON FUTURES (GAFTA<—.Market

/-.penvi l-'*-^ toaiw, bin outsiandiiu!
>-li.in-covcHng npprared to

r.itarby taricc upuuns and barley rauTud

luof* -iriivo 'Jm anchangi-d mark iiurina
if uImh- firm on luriher •“J'iti:

shipper *»r,-i:ig aniand uneluRged lu dvr
pjLit. belter. -Wheat saw Umiied trade

wsib more apparent, but .after

I'.:. si I.'"'" -'f 3U puini:. market c!o»ixl

ah-iur -icadr OelweCB 10-28 lower,

reports AuU.

Sales: 3,053 (2,l8Si tots of 50 tonnes.
Tale and Lyle ex-refinery pnn for

zranuiated basis while sugar was £220.00

Kjiuui a toiine for home trade and
£l<a.iri (£157.901 for expOTL
EEC IMPORT LEVIES— Secure

:o4ay for denatured and non-denaiurMl
sonar in mtlu of acL-eunt pur 100 kilos
(pmlons in tarackeisi, Wbhe: 3L43
isatufi Raw! 1S.63 (18.121,

meat/vegetables
MEAT COMMISSION—Average f«aock

pncvs at ropreseniaUve markets June 18.

C.Bi-^atUi' frLSSp per kg iw i+3jl9i:
U.K.—GhUi-p 12B.9P per kg vEt dew .(-vsAi;

G.E.—Pigs J24p. par .kg hr - CPASi.
Enplend and Yfelrs Tanlr averase 34J6p

FINANaAL TIMES

Jime9 rung S iMiuitb bip)| Xear sui.

857.48

a

June lb

‘ 868.36' 869.71 • >54.53

1(86: July 1, 1932=190)

REUTER’S

j
JmiB qlloDth agej leaf nS"

1616;9'f 1685.0'' 1683.B 1

(Ba^ . Swetaber Ifi.
1'

DOW JONES

1

1686.3
93l'to|00)

:th- "inu
n ISO

' Uow-
^ones

1 Jiind
;

9 M ^ i

^ -i»15304l7.67416.65:547.89
FUtam4S8S.88887.59 368.33553.61

MOODY'S
MoodVi (J»tie'JQiie,3l‘'«U:WAiimye

i g j : sat< ,be-'

SpIcComoKv 808.1 9l8.g 957.1 935.0

- (Decenber 3i. j(r-i=iooi

rDeoMirtwr T1. i9Slwinn>

Cocoa Ghana and Babla spots unavall.

July 214.(W <20340i. SepL ZOSJIB il97.25i.

Dec. 1S4.7S, March 1TS.7S. May 16943.
July 18S.S0, SepL 13740. Sales: 1.3S7.

Coffae M c •• Contract: July 369.00-

272.00 (276.D0I, Sept. 25823 (254.22). Dec.
341.6S. March 235.09. asked. May 234.50

asked. July 226.50£::9.D0, ScPL S9-00
asked. Sales: S34,

Coppv-^tuie 57.-I0 iSS.401. July 57.60
• SS.70I, .\U8. 5S.00. ScpL 55 30. Dec. 39.8II.

Jan. fiSLfiO. March 02.10, Mar £2.00, Jaly
63g0. Sales: 5.963.

Cotton—Nn. 2: Jub* 63.11-63.30 iM.lOi,
Dei. 63.01.6.1.03 ( 63.9-3L Dec. M.1IHHJ!0.
March A4.S3.64.95. Mav @.15-63^3. July
6SAD-66.10. OcL 63.09.63.90. Sale^i -I.Cgn.

•(Md-June 139.30 (141.50), Julv U0J>0
(142.00), Aug. 140.70, Oct. 142.M. Dec.
143.40. Feta. 144.90, April 146.90. June
rT4S.20. Aug. 149^0. OCL 131.69. Sales:
4.268. .

-tt-ard—Chicago iouie 2S.OO (23J!Si.

New' York prime steam 24.3V asked i24.78

traded i.

-H-Maize-Jnly 2e-2-:i’ Sep;.
3434-2433 <245t>. Dec. 2(6;c-t6:, March
2541-2SL Hay 2393-23S. Julr 2ai;.

ZPIatinum-^uly 145.70 ilM.OUs. Oci.
13IJ0 itS3.'60s, Jan. 133.S0, April 136.3U.

July IS9J0, OCL 162.09 nniii, $ale:>: 381.

ZiSilver—JuDC 436.1D.l-U3.:Kl). JuU' 437.2U
(444.991. Aug. 439.71), Fi-UL 442JU. Dvi .

•159.00. Jan. Ja-J.OD, Mardi 437.90, May
403.20. July 4R3.liil. Sept. 47SJ)0. Sale*:
334. Handy and UaMnao rpui 440.30
(431J»t. .

Soyabeus—Julv Vi6-Sin asRs-ri cySfii,

.\Ub. S90-65S iS^Si. Sept. 7T9-7T<. Nov.
746-743. Jan. 747.749. Olareh 730, May
733, July 733.

OSeyabon Meal— July 2l3.S0.2a8.no

(343.29>. Aug. 236.30 (243.2Di. SepL 217.00-

217jQ. Oct. 2iM.aa--J02.50, Dec. 2ilU (0-19«.(>Q,

Jan, 199.IW. Martto 203.60, 31ay 203.00-

203.30. July SOr.DU.

Seyabean Oit-^uly 29.04--J9.lH a.-.1ced

(30.04), Ang. 29.14 a»ked 130.141. Scpi.
2SA0. Ocl. 27.60. Deu 26.3>JG.'(0, Jan.
26.3540.60, Uarcb 26.43, Mar 26.13, July
25.60-3A90.

Sugar—No. 11: Spat 7.03 '5j:o>. July
SJ1-B.X! 15.371. ilept. SJ6-S.to iS-yj'. Uct.
S.79-8.S1. Jan. S.03. Alarcb 9.C9-9.1:. Atay
9J9. July 9.23-9j.'4. SepL 9.30-9JI1. Oc:.
9058.36. Sales: 6,930.

Tin—449.D(V453.0a asked (433.00.463.00
asked).

*rtl»lMal-JHly 239j-339v 1242). .Sepu
247-2471 «249:>. Dcc. JSTI. Alurdi 'JMH.

May 27Ii. Jub' 2:3:.

WINNIPEG. June 9. TtRye—July 9.VJ0
196.10 bi'l>. Oct. 97.26 •tS.Sn Uckcdi. .^av.

9S.S0 Beked. Doa 97A0 tiMn.

cOato—Jnly 83.90 iSB.SO bidi, Oct. 79.00
yi.99i. Dec. 7G.i<0 bid.

SBarfQ—July 90.90 'at.JO'. 0>.l. S&.DO

34fced 190.40 bid'. Dec. 37.00 jikcd.

dFlaxseed—July '.'79.an (J60.b0i, Oct.

2;y.00 3-kL-d •J:to.wi b:di. .Nuv. 274^10

ask^. Dec. JK9.ID asked.

Wheat—SCV.'RS 19.3 per crat. Dreicin

comam cii Sl Lawrence MM 1346, <.

.All cents per pound «x-wai:^Udi; unless

otherwise :)taicd. * Cent:, pur ilO-lb bushel

es-warMousc, GS's per troy oupck—lOn-

onnee tots. iChcjuu iuose $'> per IQO lbs

—DepL of Ac. pnee^ previous day.
Prime stex'U (.a.b. NT' bulk lank cnr>.

22 Cents per truy (niiice rx-waruhnuse.

b New “ B -' coDiraa in S's a rlPiri 'u
for bulk lots uf iDO slain liuu. dehrered
r,o.h. ocs CtU':ago. Tt'ledo. Sl. Lcuis and
Allnn. 7 S's per iroy nunce for 50-oiincc

units of 99A per rent, pontr deliverud .W.
**(!eoii per 69-lb bnshel in store, trcent^

per S^lb bu^cl cx-warehobse, S.OOO

bicdiel tots, c Cents per 24-lb bu-iicl.

3 Crais per 4S'lb bushel ex-warclion^e,

3,000 bushel lots, d C uis per 36-lb bushel,

es-warEhouse, 14641-biUibe) Inis.

COTTON
CtnrffH, LlverpM$~Spol and Shlpmant

yiiut amoimicd to llJ-ioiUUS. bnnfttof:

the total lor ihe week to 299-ic)ime6

attainst T36-iann>-s. Slow {rading con-

tinued with isovl toirresi displ.-iy^d to

AinericaiPtype vartciies. Tbe call for

Bftddle Eastern and African qualiiivs vraS

mainiaim.'d. F. w. Taltcrsall repons.

JUTE
DUNDEE—Steady. Pri..v- r svA r.

fnr .‘aip.-Si'Pi. riupn'cni; .huh £.*.11,

BWC £339' C76 To-sa: (••Tt 'J.'!.

BTC £240. BTD L."iV CalCutU goods
caster. Ou'iOilo'i- r. :ind 1 ’M'.. t.*'

Jime shfpnK-nt; ignz 4iL|'icli f.5.S3. 7.-i>x

£6.71 prt- '.00 .-ard..: .laly Jp-.i.i. il.Li

.liCL-Scp:. is.oF. £6.:-9. "B" f"lls

123.92. £23.37. £J3.»2 (t Hk- r..-.:«i?i ti*-'*

dilpineni periiitL,. Yarn and einili very
quieL
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Sir Alec

joins J. Lyons
Sir Alee OgilTieii «*haiyHiati of director of George ^lilip Printers

Powell DuSryn, has been and Mr. E* A. Ccannis, Joint

appointed e non-esecutiVB diree- manesing director of Baznard and
tor of J. LYONS. Craiinls. have been elected vice-

•k presidents for the j^ear and Hr.'

Hr. C W. Dnffield. has become ? H- cbafrman of Hears
eh^inwan and TtMTiBg^ng director ttWwel Ha«er, bn^been re-

of RONSON PRODUCTS. He was elect^ as honoraiy treasurer of

previously depn^ manaisng fn® Association,

director, and. succeeds Bir. J. A. *
GoddaM who is retiring, but will gfr. s. X Holden has become
remain assopteted with the com- marfcetnig and tedmical <^rnpfti>r
pany. At the same-time Hr. C D. of HARSTON PAZUAN.
Gotrionaii has been appointed
depuv di^or wMe commodore Joy Tambiin,
Hr. A van CnjIenhnTg joins the

of -hm Women’s Rmral
Board as director of pereonnel ^ be^^Soo^S

women in the Nato Forces. She
» socceeds Brigadier EHeen Ntrian. Sir Alee OglMe

Bemiineets

Red Addr
in London
on Monday
Bjr Kevin Done

^

MR. ANTHONY WEDGWOOD
i

BENN. Energy Secretary, is to

meet Hr. Paul ^Red" Adair,
whose two-man team led the

operation to cap the Ekofisk

blow-out, in London on Mtmday.
liie

.
meeting has been

arranged so that Hr. Benn can

hear at first hand the opinions

of the world's leading blow-out
expert on safety eqmpment in

the North Sea.
Shortly before the Ehofisk

blow-out occnTredr seven weeks
ago, Mr. Adair declared:
** Everything is Htting ont taerej

This week’s SE dealings
Pridiy, Jcme 1ft 4,00
Thun^i June 9 4^44

Wtdnejday» ^me t
Friday^ June 3 ....

TbunttaXi lone 2

Th* HR iitkm rwartt B'sMMi-eiy’c aarirtm aaS ata tha laut aMrfclasK *»!• tbe week at oar wwre Mt 4ee<e > veMUw- ^ leMr cm a* ebdagu,^
iM tett (! jaftMheruK

_ . . ^
Tte Bsnber at VeaBes* merkcd ta ewk MOtan taltows ihi Baow tT tha aad the H* .

_* "'."‘ku
nctloB. ualrss othowtse OeattM stares arc £l fatfar tahl.Mi yefc ra IWir • m a* aM w^ ttSe<&£ tahM. StKk EcctaBR swatrUei are anted la staaes and FmtiMW «f Bsaads um an la gJS P-w-..— » tte

w In ecK* and {MtaBif MRa. day’s OWdal *rt>»£«"21Vd»^tal£i4a5S21 .S?^
Tta tta bdew sIVB tta.nrtos at wbWi taytat dna tdf

.

"—>*»? ^ a sale ar nnetasa by waa^ aet^
The Stsdi EMtataa tan ban- rtcarted hi Tta SIKk Badianec Oel»

.
or ancmlM, and aoly aa* aarw m ata cat nnrity

OffleU Ust. nimhiTf .M tat obUMd ta nurk bargdas^ axcen in tsadal prtee to raenrded. ^ ^
. Bifstios « Sbeetal Piiees; A Barsatn eaue wttta or between non-membein. ABamdu done previous clv> h.

.

SstfsngB. ASarMM Owe tor OeeapsO deuverr or - no bavliiediL'’ tni tnnmillin t8 igahamiaa. sC-ICw»waii. SHKr^BOOB Kmc; w-MamMaJj »
sAUtona: Wt fWrrlnf tXZ-tSiwm Seaiani: is-esinsapora: SUS eUMtafl StawKSWl-IWeM ladton. •

^faSitas bsen dam. eratos arc roewSdw n
nic bet loitr tranaactlsM Can ba hciadad

Ka indica^ to anlla^ «*

rinti by memben oi tM panliA HMUbSk an ni
to^SaTaf^Sm. and aoly aaa bartato la ata cat marity

Bid to bombat

world poverty

Tyneside’s

big tanker

era ends

TODAY

director Of markethiB for the vbiivic blow-out occnrreff seven weeM
company's flame and electrical as Mr. Adair declared;
dlTidoDs. njirtee wiU be the UJK. represen- Midlands Gas. Mr. Young was !!,Se®^25Sl*^&^S5ie*fo

•• •mw WTTTT AnwT DTTTA for the Women's Royal previously assistant director yi'i® 5****™!?,?
’ Naval Service, the WRAC, the (operations) at the British Gas t®®?,.!?'

*** ®?
NA^ONAL BANK 1^ appomted .

-

wraF and the three nursing headquarters. Bi flfr. ^ .
m*. P*t« P. Bmns, vice presidrat Services. Dondas Ebdoii has been Though ^ spgyrs to have
as the Bank’s senior representa- ^ modified these ttidws recently.

^ distribution for SONY- (Tllti * dealing with blowouts ano
Mr. Aim Miller has joined

tor suwy (UJt). - *
. ^ platform fires.

WALES INTERNATIONAL MAN- * retires *' cnAoW««r in NewcasGe to the
AGEMENT CENTRE as a con- AH. KNO^K has created a NoiSrf Bn^d SSelopment
sultant/lectnrer. He will operate management Bo^ to strengthen, ^eB^DGWAJpa BULDmG besaid that such a

: in the South Wales area and wfll wwirdinate and develop the SO^TY atthe end of ^ ^
be supported by Mr. Bruce Jones, aetivmes of the group. Ihe ***« been appomted vi^
who bwmes an associate direc- chairman is to be Mr. Eric Broad- chamnw In wci^on to Mr.

tor from August 2. Mr. Jones is hnisL Other directors are Mr. L- G- Berry.
_
Mr. Betty wall con- WowHJutoMd firCA would cost

currently a senior manager with John Knowjes and Mr. David tuiue as a director. about £30m.

Inbucon/AIC Management Con- Knowles, who are Mso main
sultants. Board directors,, Mr. Mike Mr. Michael Mander. has been ^

* Sullivan, creative ^rector ofA H. appointed depnty (diief executive “> i., „
Vbr. Ronald CalHs has been Knowi^ Mr. Bin Hemsley. and marketing director of TIMES The Ekofl^, blowou^

•appointed London manager of ^ NEWSPAPERS from July L Mr. under control in Me d^
- CARIBBEAN AIRWAYS. Group a^ Blr. Jo^ Mandpr who is currently adver- would have take n e 5*®^ to put

^ GanIA managing dtreet-or of A H. tisement marketing dkeetor out if it bad caught 'fire, he saiA

BRTTigg liTjgnTRTriTv TKTPgp- Kpowies (HI). jolued Ilmes Newspepeis In 1971. “I believe you have got to

NATIONAL has made Blr. Allen * .
• Blr. Leslie J. Thomas has been have the proper eqmpment to

R. WeavW a director of the com- Mr. G. E. Armitage, the Euro- appomted a non-executive diree- combat a disaster end hope mat
pany in succession to Blr. Hiilip Pean marketing manager of tor of WARNS, 'WRIGHT AND you will never have to use it

Squire. BRITISH ROPES has been ROWLAND. The hardest thing to sell in the

-A- appointed to the Board. k world is safety.”
Mr. James Wood; managing ^ Mr. J. W. Hootom, on relinquish- Be ^szn^ed reporto.

director of G. and J. Kitcat, has BTr. Don Toang, has been .ing executive Board appointments France that lus company had
been elected president of the appointed denutv chairman of with Bousteadeo Singapore and received £3.8m. for handling the
LONDON PRINTING INDUSIRZES NORTH THAMES GAS, succeed- Boustead Holdup' Berbad. Malay- Ekoflsk operation, but refused
ASSOCIATION for 1977-78. Mr. ing Mr. Robert Evans, who has sia, has been appoint^ an execu- to disclose lux fee.C E. Rldyard. joint managing become chairman of East live director of BOUHIEAD. Mr. Adair announced recently

• .

" that he would be setting up a

branch office in Norway—Red

Merseyside rail unlikely BW to bombat

to be fully utilised
world poverty

the METHODIST World De- fJord field, the largest oilfield

.THE £48m. integrated subuihan lation and eni|id<^ezrt trends velopme&t Action Fund yester^
there.

'electrified rail oetwork on Mer- we wiR ^ able to make use of day launched a year-long cam- ' .

seymde, which opened ^ weeks additional,, rail c^Mci^ to paign to make Methodists more • j •
ago. may never be fnHy utilised. aware of the need to combat I VTIASIIOC S
The Meieeysde Passenger Ttans- llJe problems have arisen world poverty.

.n. ^
port Executive, which runs the because of ineoneet forecasting

. e • j i
-system with BritWi Rail, has in- of the population of Merseyside *

Rev. John H^n^ fimd l%|^ iQUmPF
dicated this in a report to the which w^expStS to m^aw «®c*«tary. told a briefing for Ulg i^UJJlvl
Governments Select Committee ^nd has in ftet shown a sharp church workers: “It is desper- .

on Nationalised ludnstries. decline. Since the original ately urgent that we stop pussy- ATflftG
It says the new underground surveys were made the numbers footing with poverty by giving vl. gl Clitic

system could double present travelling to work in central out little doUops of a«sigtaTn>a
peak-hoar capacity if provided Liverpool have fallen from h*re and there Hp ureed ^ 10-YEAR era of tawer
with additional rolling stock. 157.000 to fewer than 80,000. 55,^ I?"
“Aithough part of the local trans- unemployment has risen to more Methodists to fund a new nanonu to miL “Hie 240.000 to^
-port plan is to trensfer bus than 80,00 and many of the lines European movement to aid F. is d^ to^ from Walls-

.
passengers to rail. It seeqis on- are operating at onlv balf the fl^t agunst “econmnic 2^,

Uk,ly«..,witt,hepr«e«p«pu. capacitye^tapeakperiod,. slavery."

. —, ,,, „ . ,

•

. . the past decade. TThe first pair,!

for Esso, were ordered In 1967.

^oeooeeeeoooeoeeeoeoeeoeeeeoepooceoseeeoseoooeoeeeeeaoeQoo'oeeeeoooo

0 o The Everett F. Wells is bound
a ^ for the Euimaris Shipping Com-
O A o peej- London, a UJv. subsidiaiy

$ 11 . If ^ di o of Ashland' Oil Of America and
o M M 'V TMB'V wF W' M A T wQl trade for the latter, loading

s llffl hSLbHh®V lA TT S

A lU Ml V M ^ w W Wt ^ B o After North Sea trials, the

O O tanker wUl dry dock at Hamburg
O S and be delivered, there to her
0 Q ownera,

1 Edited by Peter QuenneH and Alan Hodge | iilooo
e - —the -first complete ship to be
g O built at the new Hebborn ship.

0 ' O bonding Dock—sailing on trials on
p G Monday. She is anotiier of the

1 lntheJUBILEENUMBERJune1977
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Winning films

I QUEEN VICTORIA'S JUBILEES
fof toterbuUd

8 A- L s exhibition

i Joanna Richardson s wmipts from me
o wwwAiifllwto wiRlffig wfliPwll 0 Construction films competltton

5 O organised by the British Indus-

8 During the two Victorian Jubilees Britain 8 Sa

8 enjoyed an imperial grandeur which was » No“^ber

8 displayed in the Queen’s celebrations. § caSVfSl^Tf
8 o fion projects, dvil engmeexing
o « 8 or buildii^ is The Majes Project,

8 O Pnidnced by Films of Today, a

0 o divisioa of Cygnet Guild Com-

1 ROYAL REVIEWS AT SPITHEAD I Sr'- »
o 8 Gie category for ardiltoc-

® Geoff1
*0V Gonnott §

envirmmeniftoe°aw2d
0 .

toAWWfll WJ WllllVfcli -8 wmner is Europa Nostra, pro-

8 —I I I I I
® duced by World Wide Pictures

8 The deep-water channel that leads into Ports- | ^ederotioS^Tf

1 mouth Dockyard has been the scene of naval s Construction Industry 'Gaining I

8 ^ o Reerd film. Eyes Do^ is Qie

8 reviews by many monarchs since Henry Vlil. § catogo^"

8 8 Gy^et Guild CommuBlcations,
0 O it is distzlbatod by Training
^

' -8 Films International.

8 8

1 Other articles include
: |

Record £60m.

I ROYAL FAVOURITES IN SPAIN, by Douglas Hilt:0 > w y 0 ^ RECORD £60ni. is being spent

1 THE END DF THE JAPANESE FLEET, by S
I

region of the Central Electricity 1

0 • » J »»*« w o Generating Board on overhauling

8 Vuiliez, tr. Patrick Tuiiibuli; THE DUCHESS DF « S!f

§ MNGSTDN IN RUSSIA, fay Anthony Gross; §
~

.

1
CHARLES I’s DWARF, by C.Northcote Parkinson; I

i THE KING DF DENMARK’S MASQUERADE, 1768 glTHAMES TELEVISIMf yester]

8 '
- ’ o dey announced a reorganisation

8 by Aileen Ribeiro. departmei^
current

j

8
’ ' O JTohn Edwards, controller of

8 Now on sale 50p. 8 5® ilepamnent for aw „past

8 ^ o three years, is to reslgii ftom
« o August 31-

8 Annual subscription £fi.70(U^.$l6.00) from:. 8
8 Bracken House, Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

.
8 XV

.
. 8 ^e BBCTs Panorama. wiU

^»P°«»ooogoocooaaoooaoQoocoooooeewieoegooc»oao^occoaoQQQooooQQo4 WSep^ber!
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QUEEN VICTORIA’S JUBILEES

Joanna Richardson
During the two Victorian Jubilees Britain

enjoyed an Imperial grandeur which was
displayed in the Queen’s celebrations.

ROYAL REVIEWS AT SPITHEAD

Geoffrey Bennett
The deep-water channel that leads into Ports-

mouth Dockyard has been the scene of naval

reviews by many monarchs since Henry Vlil.

other articles include

:

ROYAL FAVOURITES IN SPAIN, by Douglas Hilt

;

THE END OF THE JAPANESE FLEET, by Albert

Vuiliez, tr. Patrick Tuiiibuli ; THE DUCHESS OF

KINGSTON IN RUSSIA, fay Anthony Gross

;

CHARLES I’s DWARF, by C. Northcote Parkinson;

THE KING OF DENMARK’S MASQUERADE, 1768,

by Aileen Ribeiro.

Now on sale 50p.

Annual subscription £6,70 (U.S.$I6,00) from:

Bracken House, Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

BamSH'FUNDS (655)

OF STAMT DUTY

XLiKAbU, iim
3PC Srttwr’ TniBRort SOu Tt-^R M>,»e

4k BrKtob^TYuserc Stic. 7Z-TT MUice

2i,pe Cow. Me. ISIh* >-

4M CAA«, Uk, Xti:e ! Cj

S’w ConwslBB Ui. Xl« R-Ye « 14

Sm fYmwimr Uw TS-TS »7*’ 64 '•

*»» 7
13tM EKCtMqMT Ul. 1«V6 IDftbV 1

1004 *•

9i4pe Exetaner Stk. lOK ((p&) 95>,„.
«i4M Cxfitaeutr ick. 1M2 (& at £97pe.
OMbc Fri.1 ttO U Y
ittSc tiMuir Slfc. 1R2 (t«0.i Rtsp
SYta St
12>4K EMtMOBtr Stk. 1992 (1,6 U SMpC

iMi’ io9^« V
ISM EiTSSw S^ISM IDOigO *K» ••

4T-64U»
Stac Fataton iA 7S.00 MY 2*mS M

ts 4i i,

S!«e Fndlta M. S7-»1 Sift SO%ft
6K FbMIbo M. IMS SOHiSft tot* ••
^ft M % V U t. ^
ftisK FwidbfB Lb. 06.47 'TTkft Hi,

.*• 4i >1 U|« % ^>ll8
ihme FbbAm Stk. M.20a4 (ta0J St%ft
T2% 1L

SiiM FanOiM sat. S2.64 Rtita It

«1>K Trewvry La. SV*# ?7Uae TiCMW Ul g ' as SSft Ft, -Y L
te t>ti;

7tee TrfBMT tJk 2012-15 OSita 4%

UK Trennrf La. 2002f06 64iaft. 5 it

4>i a It

8L0e -TYMlBry La. B7-»0 TShSa Siift

n~_iir^^ mmri Cl‘*£u§^MU 9 Sx S%
OUk TiVtfMy La. 1M7 VSItft 3ft .9K TriMin- Lm IftM 74%ft M S 4S,
5(4 %
Sk Trftuw La. 92.96 TSitft ha 6

TramiY Ljl 1999 7«>Eft Si, (r %.
41i

12M TrnwBrv.tB. 19B» lOSttft Wft % ^
\ -%

12%BC Tiwain La. 1993 ftOtoft *,5 4%
4 5% 4«l U
12^M TYCMWY LA. 1992 IOXImI. .
I2i<pe TfaHory La. l99S'9VLt±ft 4tft SY
6 7(t 6(t Ta B-»
13l«e TriMirr La. 1997 1ft«H At H -m
IStac TYWftirv Lb. 1695 1036 to 4 S'k
14^ Tt^MV Lb. 1994 llOlift lift I:

lS>tK T/MBay Ld. 1996 llZy
ISitpe TtaBMfV Lb. INI 115 to 15*1,

to U ISto
2hPt Traanrf Stk. IRM-I 19to9 199 to to

3M TKMKry Stk. 22 ift

3K TVtOMTV Stk. 1977 sn “l, 9
3k Traauirv Stk. 1979 9Zto'3 to 2U|, to

to «i,
39C T««BWV 9tk. 1992 tatolft iMft 6to
41»i, 5 to . „
StjM Tirtliir, set. 1977-90 tRcgJ 90*1,9
toSft to 1 to *1, to to

3hK 'nresorv Stk. 197931 (RtaJ 861^
7 to 7 to to 5to Tto,

.

i»

5M TMnfv Stk. i»95.99 (Itag.) snitaM to to to to 2
StoM TtMIMT stk. 2009-12 (ItaOj 44toft^ « S*u to

9W Tmry Stk. 1978 99to 100 i*
3.64tllS

9toK Trnirtirr Stic 1980 9B*Mft to to 'm .

aCSs TrwoY Stk. 1981 97toft Uwft to

Utt 81,

lOtoM TMUY SflL 1978 101*M to to.

10^ TmiiurJ SUs. 1979 lOOtoift to to 1m
IImk TrftUBry Stk. 1977 101ft 1 .

'

-KSu? Stk. 1979 1Q21m» 1m tot

to • ^ I

lltopc TYttMrySlk. 1991 1D2toft S|lft to

Om
lltoM Treavy 9lk. 1991 (Fy. NJ 94Im'
lltoM TtSSy Stk. 1991 (MS M.) 15
13pc TiMliirr SHl 1990 1001^ i, to 1 '

tSeTrSSry Stk. 1M2 llltoft^^
,9m Trauury CmStfc. 1990 9rtoft to to

8>M 7 Ui6 Sto t|, 8
VwiaOI* Tratfurv' Stk. 1991 SBiiMft
41.54thSft 41-64ths •

,

SiiM War Lou 2S!rta toft to to »M to

Ui4 to to ttiB

BriM Sleetrldtv -Sise Stk. 92i*Hft toft

to 3. 41^ Stk, B3*t» to^to .
BrICtoh Ga& 3K Stk. 58ft to to to. 4<,K
Stk. 5Qto
M of fieotlaod Avc 9S
m: ireUM ^ sSL Mto. 6<iK SDC. B4to

Stk. 37toft 8>4£ tot

CORPN. & COUNTY—U.K: {4»)

Ht££ OF STAMS DUTY
Londwi CMnty 2>^ 17(: iBfOt. 3m 20to
<9/6L S« 72'ir 71^
iJlPC 1985-B7 61*s. 5pC 197S-7| 97to
(SiO. Sue 1976-79 BbT StoPC 54 60

Cora- at laatfan Bum 88 6to i9‘pi. B>:bc
1980-U 51 toft 1 t9<6>

Groxar toadoa StoPC 60to (9t6L 7toK
1977 99toft to -’.c. »toBc 198BJW l(w
»::K 19BO-84 92>4. IZi-K 1982 100
(OiW. 12W 15» ’0*‘l

Ayr Count, Cauncd 91 (9161
Bwklny Corp. 7toK 96
BcIfAK CrtY Cooncii S'jfteR'**
ainaingii*'" Carp. 7toPC 67 9|6I. 9>«C
CambrtcKK Com- 7k 95to tM6)
CaniW COTP. 7k 53to
Corcrary Csvnui I3:;pc 104to
Carutrr Com. Bk
OarOf Coro. StoK »9%4

,
SaiBbomk COry. 5to»c Sito
SlkMOw Cora. 9Uk 91 toft to to 90to. (Su
StoPC 46to9 (W[6t. Wstcrokto Anno. 6i
Ot Ann. 6to» raiS) ...

G<o<KC5t*rttilr« County Council 5toK 91 toft

"ssm'iic'firrZTf-sS'

IslInSwa’coift? T4m IBS-fWei
R«N btgga ea^wft Z7 taaft» 9 <m>.
Stow Miaft. SitfC gftto ftto 0«*
LmM Ufttoft (»S>-

:

U„Taoy^OCf oO lOftto^JW^^.
Uwrml Cbm 3!»e .2»to7<ftft). 7pe
S9to »tac Z (9)6)
MUdswne ftiftc 0, ;

taOfttPM SLpe aSto tafSK 6toK 9ftto

•

MtaiAJlIt ton Tyw, 9toK IWe-SD 9Stoft

NoreiOTtOMII Cof*. ftx, ft*^ •ft)
Namtfti 3k 20to raSL -8k M WS)
SoHWft Stove >Oto9
SumtoiUtoituii Sve 79 (Kfti
Sciirtie-to.«B-5«, 9toK tato (8ft>
Sowttinartt 5toK 70 9f61 _ .

Scodevort l2>4M'(fB.> 97*1^ IZtaC

oO 12i^ L»J 9V to

to. 12LM tSIOvc P6.>fttol^to
SanVerlaM Ceiv. VsM Stoft

93to <^ft»
Wanftelsliir, S'*, 99ft (».«)

;
*3,71^2-0 i3§?'

1
Kikiiwsrt BoMsn Lonsdalv'iSSv) 84
UoyO, 8wih 913ft 12 15 1SS 11 IS 17,
ZisBOn. 77>j 9

ISSSSSiSe
' io*iPetA.ee. Ti^pcLa. 74toft A
1 Miutnr Asutn «2Spt 46 5^, . .

} HatMNi COBHaCTtiUl BMilelnB Cro. C299)
61 toft 1 60 2 l.to Zto.

,
MMloaat WMtWasiar 22540 4ft 33 I 30

! 117 2 5 4. Wmks. 75 4. 7MP(. SOS 56.

I OtopeLn. 92. 9MLn. 71 (9.6)
'scaradtn 320

i
Stater Walker SccorlitM (2SD) 9to 8.
ITtoPcLa. 7M eiat iWS) .

IsoBth. St. Au&yn (HldBV) (2Sp) 50 2
4 (ftS)
iStPoOBTO Chararcd SOftft 2ft 3 10 8 -

> Toraato-DonHnlon <1C1 ) 1 5tu
Tnat Bank'Of Afna (80.50) 24 (9f8)
Umoa DIteaaat of Leaoon 323 17
WiDtnat (20p> S6ft (9.-8)

MIEWERIES & DISTS. (187)

AniM BrLWlllaj (25p> TISft tjft 1 ft to
to 2 is 1. StoPcFf. SSSft 4S. 7to0c9r.
S2Sft. 4topeDb. 1979-84 Cktotft^ 4toK
Dh. isvfSff ssto to tajey. shacoa.
naa. StopcDb. 1984.M 6M. StoK
UlMLlb SSta. 7toKUl».Ln. S8to

17ft 16 15 17. 4paPt. Z3. 7^.
68^ 3i4PcOb. 87to to (8^. BImDU.

Beil (^ Sobs <s5p) 2324ft 71 8 9. StoK

Bv^Batpna^^SeM. (2Sp1 11^(9r6>
Bonier Brews. iWieKham) (2Sp) 62 (9/6)
Brewa Okimew) (ZSp) 83
Baddey's Brew. OSp) 37ft

Cardiff MaKiaB (ZOp) .33
City at LeadM Brewr In*. Tbl DM. (25p)
46 7-84tM4 *m4. 6KlstP(. 48toSft to*ft

CMtm StoKDb. 68. 6iMOb. 841- (916).

1?^ 3to « 3 4t
4 to S>:. 5toPcCeift.UBi.Ln. S^zft (916).
7i«KUiftJa. SBtoft Bto. lOJKUaiJa.

(^MbyK'^StUcr* mm 217ftJftft
GrcwMlI Wliltiev <asm 71. StoLn. SSto
iV6i

a,iat Kiao (35pl 190
fWnnrii (Arthur) (2So» 140ft dft 1 40
HigMaiM OfMllerlM aOO) KSft 4 6 3 S
HIgiaas Brewery (35pA 92 ^ _
lanl. DUtUlen and Vtatere Btopeta. 66
i9.'6l

Imarvordon Dtsftiicr, rMMBkV (29(A Sfttoft

to 60toS 59
trish (MftMlar, G(». (25P* 66
Marsao Thompna antf Evenhed (2Spl 38
9 4916). 6pcLn. 44ft

SeoUiih and Newcastle Breweries OOpt
SItoS 2 Ito. S>«CDb. 7X1, (8 6). 9k
Db. 62(:. StopcOb. 1978-83 79to

Sooth African Breweriv, (8020) .48to . .

TallOTtacha aad CabbaUd Bivwertea (SOff)
122 ,

TonnadB DtsHHers iZSm 63ft 3. *

Wabwr Mawi Truman Hides StoMDb.
27Sft tota toft (916). 7toP^. 91

Whitbraad A (25p> 77ft toft Bi- 7to 6.

SodrdPt. 49. laOrdPt. S6 to l8 6t.

'

6toK0b. 57to. 7toPcLB. 54U (8 .6).,

tOitPcLn. 76ft (9'8)

Wnmtiead invMtmmtt I25p) 65
Y-mg A (500) lOOft 8. Nan-V»9. (SOe)

•raham MIHar
flreld (>B(m (SB)

.
29^

Bnmmer m.) l*®

BrwY StamplnB *9*551;, VyBMbeuse Dudley (itai 27
Bridpead Vtveas^
BnSonUSp) iJSft * -3-^.
irfobt UPhB*. 6i«»_ <|*P>
Brituh Aluminium 34M „ 4ii,c
Britlsh-AMcriesn ”

Bridsh 'Bewl CarboolylBO (190) 27to 8,

British Car Auction ilOylSW*
200 2

S» S5n.4S'’i2S> 182 «»to 1 80.

StopeOb. SOW. T^Db. ta
Brittdi Levland (SOu) 22, 7 3. M2 3
BrMsb LoyMnd 6peUu 3M 2. o-IkUl
64 (5'6). 7toKLn. 43 (9 6). SkIb. 44

.sJr’aaa/a.s'cSg ,7. t..-

.Smlrt® rSSifvp 4500) 981
riUsb Frintins (2Sp) 38to t9f6>. SirK

erftsh’RMImAkers (25M Rto (9S1
SritlBh Shoe 5toP^. ^Sft-. 7oeOb. 83to
45 6). 7KLn, S7to «9f6)__ _

British Steam SpevLjaop} 71 i8 6)

BritM) VIU (25P) 72ft
Brittelas (25b) Uto 20 (9 6> • _
Brwkhausa l25p) S4to 49(6). 215Kn.
34 (9161 •

Biftcks Grp. (IOp) SOtoft 5() toS

rempgrpye Cawins A MKhino- (So) 29ft
erpMt Ens. HidBA «1U9* 34 ,Srook St. Bureau Ma^alr iIOp) g1 „
Brooke Bend LiebiB (SSp) 46to 7 6 . N«w

ft^^Ttoei^Cta.'iiiklasJ <2Sp) 14 <9|6)

Brown A TawK «2Sp^8 ..... .8(«wn BoMil Kent i2^. 29i.:ft to

Brown Bros. Corvn. nOp) 16.; 16
•rwm (John) 198 7 6 _...
•rown (fi.) Mv. tZOo) 26ft^'6)
8nai)ing GiV.-ReM. VtB^^.pIfS

lai’. <».•>

SSSi"AriSS.I^HBi- A aw uT
Bmin' Andemon (lOpi
BuctbM Sp> 13to. NjwiSpi 14 13to

BunwMK MachlBM »PCDft. 67)i^. to.

BartM Grp. A iSObi 68 »:ft 70 69 ^Warrwft. to sub. lOto H- 9imcLn. 64

Bonr 's^MaKa (Hite > ;1TtoP> 53
BuUlns 6toKia*®k. OZto to

butterlmld Harvey (2Sp) S7to <« e>

ia*ia Ss2%ir73&,‘;5«j^ oa

Eaollth Elennc 4beOb. 95a lae.
^

Emcere HWn. (Sol 30 ^
‘SI™ "atom ^
EucalyptliS Pulp MIUs (2Sp) Bi mm. ^
Surpbean FerriM i2Sei eso
7i: TOto. New iZSPi Si.‘Lui L

Ever Ready (HUbsj (ZSd) iQ >
^

Evpred HidBk (ZSp) lltoft 11 *^C
Evade HldpL <20M S3b 2 |9«.
Swer (Geeroe) ilOp) sf raie^*

Teieuraph) (HMes.)

Expanded Metal i2Spi 761- 71
,

^

F.M.C (SSp) 76

EiSWz^sp^^r™" «s» D,
Fairview Estates (lllpi S7i.
Fameli Eicctronies <20b1 iSia
Federated Chemical HMes. issai
F«ede> (lOpi 26a <9;6) ^1
Fenner (J. H.) (Hlpoa.) 133 (,.
Fine Art Dc«elopn>ein, (Sot sda 1? .UMLn. 601; (8.61 "

"ft
Fmiav (James) KSOM 232 23 3 a
Pirtt Casde SecuritiM (IOdi iy

”

Flrih (G M.) (Mntdls) (lOp* ssFlam 354ta 62 SB. «—--= ^ .

5*,KU>ft.Ln. 4Z>: »P“"B)b. 8114
FHen LaveU (SOpl 56 S. 7
so (9 8 )

'

Fitewllton <2Sp) 30
Flight RekMilinfl (HMbi.l (2Spi a,
Huidnire Eneicirrnng (20M 62
Fodens (S0p> 45ft 4

I Fogarty <E.) (25p) 999 100
: FotkM (John) Hefp Npn-V. <50) su. __

7toKUn,.Ln B4ft 6
Ford l.iternationaf 72* i»6)

Forte Hides. 7.7KDb. 66 >4 (e et
FMtea MtAsee (SSp) taii< 2 ^
Faster Bi other, Ctoaune (ssm _
Franers UM (25pi SOft 48b {9Ki **
Francis Parker nooi 7ft 19^
Franklin Mint Cpn. npv 11 'ib
Fipemans (London SW9) iZSai 23a
FrenG) (TDos.) <10pi 46 ^
French Kler Hldge. (35o) 23i.a a ^
Freshbake Foods^p) «to

* ’

firtnra HWbs. GSpI 31 t55i

CANALS & DOORS (3)

Manchester SMp Canal IK StaeOta. 23
(Oft)

Meretv Dodte and Harbour 7S Bto
MlHord DoOft Stoocfib. 20ft

OmrOAL & INDUST. OiJBH)

SHOItT DATID BONDS
- FREE OF STAMP DUTY, '

Pitoetads Reg. 57.72 lOOto (6)6)
.

I

UtoKttlS. Reg. ..137177 lOOto
I

iitopeSds. Reg. 3Mr77 IDOto* ..
ITtopCSdA Reg. 1>'577 IDDtosft (W6>

I

)14(0e8dl. Reg- 2416(77 IBOto I

iz^cSdto' Reg. 21(977 iDl'is

14pe8dA Ree. 14(12(77 102*wft (9(6>
13Lme9ds. Reg. linpo 102968
lOZMtft 102»B (gft) -

IZtoftcBdS. Reg. 18.776 102»w ...
IStopeSds. Reg. 25(179 io2'>k (9(6)
IZtopcBdS. RC»- 17.79 .101 to

StoK (IdiVroi 99t!>i, (9|B)
12toK (1^*62) goto .

isptads. 125(821 IDO .

PUBUC BOAUDS UJC (8)
'

FREE’ OF STAMP DUTY
Agricultural Mon, Sk 59-89 51 (9(5).
Sk 7955 6?ft. StoK 52to (BIS), f-tpa
98IJ< to. . 7topr 81-84 79to 6<:. ada
82to- 9)-K 81-83 87to. 9toK 83 8
83 3to (5-8I. IPtoK 75 leimc 1D4to
(9.'61

Pinence fur inPirUrv ISKUofcLn. lOSto.
14pcUni.l.n. 102ft Ito

MetiPpniltan Wv. SK 24ii
Nanttcm Ireianri Electrtetty 5k 99S|s to

Fort London StoK 99. StoK 441,

eWLTSL GVT. & raOV. a>
RCGISTSRCD ' AND IHSCRiro STOCKS
Australia ' rCammnw-tt efl Stopc Rta.
1976-79 90to. StoOCtaB. U76^8 BBto
(ft'SL ' Spefteg. 1977-80 59 (9(9). 6K
Ree. 1951-U 75to to (9(6)

JenwiM OtoM B3lM (9«)b 7pc 9ftto

New zea)ti)d 3IM 7012 (81161. 5K 89to
19(8). Time 1988-92 ftift Ato l9(6>.
7toK 1983-86 7Sto (8(81

' wprtfierB fthatela 6k 1975.79 89 ia(6>
Southern RhoUmle ZtoK 38 (9(6). 3iaK
1987-69 360 (Bib. 3toK 1980-85
27 i9«). 4k 45. 41vc 1977-92 43
(9(8)

CWLTn. CORPNS. <1>

I Jenev'EiecL tie SB <B6)
isgucti Alriu (Republic ofLShpc Red. Stk.
87to8

FORZaCN ST0<3CS (.—) •

COUPONS PAYABLE 'tM LONDON
I li^M^^IGpn- e(l 6f|K Ste'Stfc. 1983-8B

MrilStm »toKDb.5USeTtoj9/6>
Menaga TrvN fttoPcBdu. fUSfOSto (9(6}

UJC. & eWLTH. RAlt5 (1)
Quwdfaa Pbcibe AacOb. SOtot 309 Oite
Central tanden (New) 2S -

'

AJUL (2So> 17Bft Bta 80. SIkPI. 48>,
19(6)

A.B. Electronic Components (ZSp) 16
A,i..P. MMhmery (HIM) USM a2 (B(61
AGB ftecearch dOw 49 (9f6>
A.P.V. Hidbs. lOtopcLn. iSOta,
A.V.P. Inde. tZSp) 125 (9/6)
Aaroneon 8m. HOp) 58ip Btoft B
Aberdeen CensttuetlM (irp. (2m) 78ft 80,
AOPer .2Sp) VB. Nnn-V A tZSpI 68 9.
7pClStMI8.Db. 93. BpcU). 53to

Adda Inbri. (lOm 27* Btoft
Advance LauMrlcs (i Op) 2Sft

.AcNte Grp. (25pl 192 3 (9(6): IDtoPCLn..

Airbs IndA (20p( 48 to. Wrta. aub. Ord.
Btoft tft/6f

AlbriBbt and WHadn C2Sid 108ft Stft Sto
7 6to 8. SpcPr. '3Bft.(9m

Alcan Aluminium- BKLn. BSto to
Alida Pncfcaaing Grp. (1 On) 79 6
Allen (Edgar) BaHour (2Se) 59
AUen (K. C.) CiiKonl tZap* 45
AHicd CoUokm clOp) nsZft
AlUed kisutators ti^i Mrft Stoft 4to S
AlHod bivesttncfda I'Sp) 17
AiHed PoivmK «esM aar-i 4 t8 «i
Allied Rcofieis dOpi'TZSft 20 i9
Alpine- HJdgs. (5p) 32 IB/S)
AnaleanMnd IndunorlilE 4Z5ol IS
Amaigtnuted Metal 273 mWI
Amalpimitid Power -EnglnMrmB (ZSp) 95.
New CEv< 15 16 pm

Amotll C5A1) 162 4B(6>
Amber Day HhMs. .Ibftl 28
Author (3iemleai (i2S0 > 7<Z S95)
Andeiuon Stratbftyde i883b) 4dtoft
AiMre aientMcc (lOpi 94$
Angba 7eie«lften New a osm 82
Anelp-Transfwl mOLSOI 97 «S6 )

Aneuentem A (50) 27 Bto
Arden Cobden HcMe •&-«) *7 486,
dapnson ISA,) (Hite-) (lOp) J9 (MS)
ArihietvR Mwor Mdoa. dSte 7D Otft)
Amdiage Sbanlg C29v> Oft
ArmsUvuu Cguksimd nop, 90toft
AspM-NIOieiep StoKPf. ADX (9/6)
(Mrodmed Blacelt Manufacturwa (ZOpi
gfft^S9toft. Attopi 62 (9(8). 3.65K
PI. 40to 1. 6pcSb. 75
AdBwWed Bbok PuWINien ttOp) 111

Arppd^ «ritimi Foods <9p) 60 (6(6)Aitn îted Dairies (25p) 256ft 5ft 823

tencJeted Enplnaering (ZSp) ll4ft 14
to 15
Fm^eted Fishmics OSp) SOtoft Itol

A^lete Lpisurp (5i0 XStoft 6 to- 7‘toPC
Unsec.Ln. 52 (B;6> '

AdaociatPd Novbnbperp Grpup [25p) 170

77 to’ WB>^
TlS33bi*6Ztoft.***7otoiJ3^

Aggete^ Cvrpn. a (ZSk
Ateury Madelpy (KldsAi C5p) 23 (8 '6)

indimyai Cppup (IOp) I3to (b.E),AAlw Brothera (Hoeienr) (2Sp) 3bft

AiidlOtrpn/c WdOA (TOn) 38
Ault Wlborg Grow (25M SOi, .

*tSS 1 to^
•*'*

?®s/" Sf’t «A*taat_ (TOP) Otoft (9(6)A^^ Uemas) Steal HIMs. 76ft

^MPdni Products . C2Sp) 75to-
' 6toKzoun. sito

AvaM GnMp (5p) 2ato to
A*KTS_(Z5M.150)ift Itoft soft 1 ft 3ft
5ft 49to 9 SO -ItoAvon RMber 156 «• 7 6t

Ayrshire Metal Products (Z5p) 38 (9(8)

BAT. lUwtriM (^) 273ft 3ta Bft 8
41 5 7 3 4’ 80. DTd. .(25p) 23Sa '»—
30ta Bft 2Stft‘'’3^4|'*ir:MrT 45

2ft

8BA Group (25p) 55
B(CC (Ste lO/toft 8ft lift 8 9 53 7T^.g9^ utoPcDb. 73to (8(6). 7p&l^67

.•SSoiS:
•*•'*•*'»*

BPB IndS. (SDu) 162. 74mcLn. 101 |9'6>

V'fc %!5.*
”’*•

8, .sy I • > f- t (8:6)
§alid (Wmiau)) 1 33 (9(6)9a^ Perkin* HIdgv ia..p) 87

|

8«fc*rP HpuHbold Stores (Leeds) (IOp)

HOP) soft. A (IOp)

li^ '12**.,^.?.'*^-

SnmK* ‘HW9***9^5**,?2 Jo-S?
’

Sprial"c“iy*Laimd^nOPi 37 t9;Bl

Capper-Netll dOb) BTtoft Bft B 9.to

gS£iVSei°£ibSS‘.lte‘»:
Cariton lodustt.^'ZSp) 99

g;as^'^S%l?»to ? Mto »to.

CastMbS (lOpi 23 IBM)

T^IStPf. 54 Sto ‘9*1.
60ft Mto3 BS tot 90 to S4t. lOPCLn.

Cawdaw tndutt. NWirs. -rtSp) 27ft (95)

Cawoods Hld»j(2Siri124
MMlIon IntfnitSb iS/pff _
Cement-Readstone sa
Central Sheerwnod 1S0) aBtft utft 4«sft Sft

^nttel MnftmB. TradiBR 6P. »10|1 94

gSK'H'SirtCt^ nops SB 7 4«61

g2S31.“aia5.v«f
qtaniud Tunnal laveeM-i^Pl Mft
Charrinetoni Ihdust. Mldds. (2Sp1 45ft

CWortta %LJ**A’iJ.“*iftft**7
•• • *

(ntrisUn liep*
~

Chrlm^TylCS- CIDP) SBt
ChiAb iZOo) '111ft
Chorti) (ZSp) 117^-^.
CNU serrict SuppN AtoPCOh. 4f)s9 ,
&rtce. ChapAan USp) 63ft 3 12. 58K

1
Ln. BSJj (86)

aarice (Ciamtet aSp) S9to
: Clay nucMid) <25n) 50 to ....
Clayton Dowandre 91 90 Ito

Clayton Son (50o> 68 (9/B)

Coaliteamtnka' noM^IZft Itoift 2
Coots teop, aSo) 75', 7 to ^ AgK
Ln. 34V* (86)1 BtoocUn. 50 196). 7toK

Cahvn^?Al> A aqi»> 19®,*^*!,,*
Cohen BtP*. C|S«lMcan |10p) 32ft
rpi- iR. H> (ZSP) 68
Cpllett. DicknN®"-

*

Collins (Wlltam) 425o) 1650 498). ..A

(Nen-VM t*9»> 2®?*,-,, M— nsa)Critnem Graea OSo) 43ft. New (ZSo)

43
Cmihin Grnip flOiU 17 (9(8> .

Cotelned EngiM) 5»r«s tIZiso) 69to. TtoK
Pt. 49:ft (9/» .

cSopte tJJ^P) **to

§SStJd'jfe»“9to^V*54to ».6>

^erLri;^(^”*(^Sl^T7to8S. TtoPcUL

cti;^^0p)2Sft7-
l2Aa)

cml Ltem Go. (IOp) 154 Z 1
Cory' (Horace) (So) IBto Wg)
CminwSard) <25p) 197ft 9ft 2014b
CPurtauM*.^) 12W » ^ 1 9®.'* V93 to 8 Sito. TpeOb. 69toft 53 Bto 9.

5to0^ 4314- 6toPCLll. 51 toft 49/6).

TtopeUL 54to. TtoKU). 523ft (9(6)
ComW^Brntabea) A Old. (25p> 85 (W6>
CowBii. do Greet nOp) 43 4
Crane FruMmat (IOp) 40 (9(6)
Ctpllon HUBF. (10p>24 (9(6) .

Crest NkbeiMn 11 ta> 44-
Crude InOd. (IOp) H'tft ito- TocLo. Bito

Crenitb Co- CUp> 32ft
Crosby Sprine Interierg iIDp) 10 (9/6)

Bite Prods. OSWSSto 5 .»5)
Crouch iSrp. (3Sp) 35 156>
Cranm Heuw.lSSP) 56to -

Crystolate iHUgs.) (Sp> 1*to9._ .
CulienY Stoles aop) 76ft 2ft. A -Ord.

B^ee HMgs. OBlO 21ft 20

Corm I25r> t32to
I

DarftnoMb Inra. «5p) .M-to,

.

DnMns Newman (BJu) 1099

Sto itot 11,3

2’JNfln (H. J.) nbp)-3

<9.*61

Barlcer. Dobnn (lOe). Stoft
Barlow dtand (RO.IO) 164 3 (9(6>
S*FF &.GJ (250) 1953 (9'6)
Barr, milace ArpeM Trust A (25P) 48
BHTptt.DvvelppmeoB (IOp) 8Zft 1
BarTM Hftaurn Crewp (25o) 47ft
lIpcLn, 70 48(6)

(250) 47ft 8.

BANKS fir DISCOUNTS (IgS)
ANZ tip. H/dga. (8A1 > 3X0« SO

'

Barten. Son, (Z5p) ABto (86)
Bamet^bb.) HiSps. (Z5B> 9Sh«
Bam. Portland Grp.ii2Sp) Sift 1 2to
BeatM UaiDOSl A (fSo) 12E
Baerafprook Miwspeps i s SSM - 210. A
'ZSai 41ft 1’to Ztot. TpcPI. 47I| (9(6)
Beaxar (C. H.) (Hides.) HOo) 418,
Bedtrnan (A.) nOn-Be (ft«)
Begdiam Civ. (2Sm 482ft 53 7 4 5 6 83
90 88 3 923 6pri4l. 761, '8«i.
6(«eLA 72 C»»>. Br^cLn, SStoft. SpcLn.
192
Bfehurapd CoRKnicftoo (Hides.) flOse
Ifttoft

Briam <arp. (IOr) 110
emaravu (Blackheath) C801 27i:ft- motBSTslmc SKPI. 25 6 •ft 6l

BeiwrcK Corp. (250) 58. Newr CZSp) 9ft 9
Benioril Ceoerete MachMory eiOM 7B
Bgoftlls (IO0) 22 (WS)
Beriiford (5. 3bd W.) <3S8} 158 7 9 B2t.New (Fr.PiL> <z5pi i78«.a. New ete

3 6 S 2 10 4. 10toPGLn,^9ito

BeiPte-Tlmpe asat 53ft itoft
-

BescebeU (2te l4Sft. 5 2ft
Btewoed n^i (»te)
Ben Brodierp <2001 41 ft tsisiBI& g.) 12730 6* 303 31
BlddM HIdgt. 050) 76 <8(63
Mrmld OuMcast G)te67toa 70
Wnmoghanr MM 4Ko> 67,
Blste's stores OS0) 750 1.
8)9$. and Cdelaetoii IBOPO ia«« Bft 3 8
Black Anuw (SOm 13
Black 'fteter) Hidet. (25bi saa
Stefan M Cantu fitOM 34 .BndnvoM HiMga asat 1210 -19

Da«4e, Nmrman (BSu) ip9ft

g:? « «
g’u"BKe8p)
Debenhams Ore. (25p) 7b^ S3ft 7. New
(Z8p> 4 Sto 4to 5 3. ^pc Ln. S5to
19(6). lIpcLn, 92 5 (9I6>

Dacca 6260) 368 t9P6L A 090) 3SOO
273 tosSfe)

Oeka (teal 8.7), 9.
dtjacDU. 47':. (8(6). TtoecSb. Sftto

DmSSta Stamping, New .^^IQ* >^1
Desoutte Bnos. CSlO SftS (9.6). New
(Otov 87ft. 4.5i50CP». New 55 (9i8)

D«w 3«.)-02SP> )08
oStem OTT) (top) 57 ISIS)

Dpwburoc Dent OZOp) 18 ... ...
Oidiinspe RPblnsoi) TtoOcLn. 61 to, 60to
C8(6)
OWome MVS. (OSp) 97to i) _ .
kfiMiis Pnote. >iup) u6ft )ft 9ft 8 9
DotPM Park ind% CIO0) ta'mO lUMft
tiiwrau, r»mm. •p-'.P' PP-<ft
1>migwT In. MJ moos, tew) 72ft
itMfian 6*meui. ba-- ..Oowpine Mm* ma) 2lft - •

th^ang lO. (Li 146

1 3^ New eSOM 198

Dramiand^iiMCrite*AwoWances tlOo) 34
48(6)

DiKdle steels (ZSp) 137 (WBiOu^ Btwwniwlr ciOpi 4.1 3
Dunbee-Combsoc-Mora riOui 290 1 4 2
DiiHdonlan CZO04 m IS ^DunhW (AJ nftp) »40ft (96)
Ountop HMBS,_iS0p>_1O339 7 6 5 4.
New <t.pj <SIM> 108 6 7 73. New
Zltoft 2.20 1. ,5toeePr..:45. AtoecOb.19^82 TSto. StoKDb. 6StoO to (916

Dnple ImJ. tOpi 1u .obi .

Duport %-v, - 70to 9to
Dptten-Fersbaw (Z5p) SStoft. ' Var. Rate
UdS. Ln. ]97«-M UAto

Dyson a. end J.) CSe) 43 WSL A (ZOp)
*4 3 «(8)

ceC-mpH-Autenetlen S'mcDh. u
CEC Intni. (ZOpi eo'ift H)^ ^GHP Go. 152ft I9«i
(MteerMOh Distrlbotors

GaHaher 6KLn. 1983-85 56 <Ki
Cialhferd Brindley (5ni 421; 3 '

Gardner (L.1 Sans iZSai 2300
Gasiced iBacuoi i20o) 64 iftE)
Gerrt Gross ilOpi 45toft 60
Griler (A. J.) (2D0I 30
Ceacral Electric i2SB>
2 80 ao: 79 81 4 2
Ln. BSto (S'S). BpcLi
64>ft. FlMtlng R:
1986 102 <::« Sto 21

GteMner HMgs, A iS

•250) 146
Gibbons Dudley (25p> 51
Gibbons (S.t Intnl, (ZSp) 85 (•.%
'25p) SBft 63 SOpm

Cieret Go. (ZSp) bS'rft 4 6
Gilgate rildn. iiopt ai.ft
Ctir DuKu, %o. (ZSp) :i7ft IS nNew esn> Z13S *

GHtsplir ilOpi SZ'sft 19 6)
giau Metal HMes. (lOrn 56 (98)
Glass GWoer (So, isp) 22
Cjavo ^ 6toKLn. {SOoi 26ft iVii
Glaxo Hliigs. iSOo) SIS B 12 17 il
7toPcLn> 115ft 1

GleesM iM. J.) (Contruaufs) (lon soft
_p5 t96'
Givnwed (2Se) llltoft 11 12 i]b

f,
UnM!C.Ln. 63 * "

GoMbtrb (A.) Sons (25p) S4«
Comma HIdgt. (25p) 45
Gordon (Luts) Group (lOp) 129
Gough Brothen (ZOM 36 {a.‘6}
GramiNaa HIdgs. 425d) 52
Granada Group A (ZSp) 61
Grand Metropolitan (SOo) 77hSa a
Btota 61toft 78 to 91; 9 to^ ^
Warrants tub.(Br 13625 Ord. its 1

SkPI. 37toft. Btopcpf. 48tob. lu
Unwc.Ln. 89 90. lOKUaseua
to 903 8Bto Bto

Grattan Warabouscs (25a) 114 iq
Great Uelvertal Stores (25ei 22M, .

(250) 215* 20 3 2 1. blfttUei
- Ln. 62to
Creatermaas Stores A (lt0.so> 1S3aBi
Creenbank Inoiistrial Hides. Neu R|

beented Mllletts OOp) 25>i. NwOk
smu Iv6)

Gripperreds HIdgs. (lDp> 35
Group Lotus Car (lOp) 36 4
Guest Keen NettrefoWs 1(1.10 lUipai
a S 6 3 9 43. BtopeUasKi^
(9/6)

Guest Keen NeWeroMe (U.K.7 MM
Gunn^UU (HWesj lOtopcUmmUl
(B(6)

HAT CrUBp (lom 40
HTV CSlw. (2S») 76 «9«)
Haden Carrier t2Spi art.
Habeas Uohn) (iDp) 375 [B«)
Hall EjieinKrtne cHldes-i (soo) B
Hall (Matiliewi (2Spi 14»|; 8to (86)
tellam. sieign. bteston <idp> 9to (M
Halma (IOO) ’I9to
Hamnson Indus. (Sp> Sto (9)8)Manm Tr. OSpi IZH-O Z »I: |I|4
StoKLn. 72

Kardr iFomisIm) <2Sp) 41 (981, XA (25P) 37ft to to 8
Harris. Shtaon Grp. OSat 44ft to

Harrison (ZSp) 53 (98)
Harrisons. CrtsbeM £SH (98)
Kanwells Grpu (25pI 64ft 3
Hawker Siddetey Cm. 6Z4 6 2 9t MU
Hawfems. ripson (25pi SS^ift 7to 196)
Kay. Robtrtson 32 ^81
Hay (Norman) i-lOp) 26
Headlam. SHns. Coggins {Sa) 23*1 4
Heel HMes. p 975ft £9to
Helene w Lendon riCpi S'aS (9C6)
Helial Bar (2Sp) 23 <8.0
Henderson (J. and W.l (Hld6S4 GSM

HeteMon fF. c) era. A nom 5i
Hendmon-Kcnton <20p> 54ft

ii:S:;Srt£”Sra?k:^H.^’(25p) 6M
to 7. New IZte 67ft 9ft 7toft 7 to

Herman Smith iYop) 6to
Heron Meter Grapp iDpcCnvJInsJA
(9/6)

Hm^n-Sw& %ant (lOp) SStoft S$
7pcCnv.Uns.Ln. 170ft - ..

Hcvwood Williams Croup rSOn) 40
8KCnv.Uns.Ln. 66<: 1916) ^ „

Nicking PeotecoR (50p) 74toft-JW
HKkson Welch tHIngs.) i50p),5iB
HU^ Hmi(2Sp> 57. 8PCCji*.UB|JA

Hitaams (25p> 33
Hin Smith (250) 42>9ft 1
Hliurda nop) 161 <8;6)
Hinton (Ames) Sens OOP) 668,
HoKhtt nnanee 10peGcd.Uns.Lk

Ftemwng (SO l2pcCnv.Uiw.Ln. Ulto

Hollas Group (Sn 50 1 49. Ora<

IteiiS Bros. EAJL. <250) Sift 3
Halt UartT Intnl. (IOp) Mtoft
Home Charm <lOe) 89 , -,u 1

Hoover t25p> 310«. A (25P) 31SS '

HopUnsons HMgs. iS0p9 B8ft 7
Horizon Mldlan« (Sp) S6>^(w8)
rieme Bros. TAckLo. 54 .aei
Hoskins Horton (20rt 86
House of Fraser (25p) ll9ftJ5,
ItoS 18 203. 7toPcPr. SVai (SML
Ln. 61ft (9.6) _ H

Heveringham Rettrletcd Vtg. (2®^—
Howard Wyndbam ISpcLn. W (Bn).

Howard MaeMnery (25M tato 7
Howard Tenant Sves. iZSo) 23 i»u)

Hudson's Bay H'w (916)
Hime Moecrop (Sp) ZOto 1 (Ulm
Hunting Asoa inds. (2Sp) 1S2

M—

K

ICI 200ft 4 1 200
IDC Grp. IZOP) 103
lU Inud. Cpn. (1.25) £10to (9(6)

lostocfc Jonnstn (2Sp) 91,
Illlngwortl) Morris A I20p) 2» ^ .

Imperial ChamKal Inds. M7ft 9l„96.t|
4 69 8 53 973 87 91 d73,^,^6,5

' 8« 801:. 5toPeLn. 42'^ to 3 2to n
Ln. 60« 1 to 60 to. SkUI. 62)>t9 >

to 2. lOtoKLn. 84to 4 , n> •

Imperial (Srp. USp> 73 2,4to Zto^
4wLn. 83to. StopcLi). 66to M/a tm
Ln. 4Btoft to. 10 5KLn. 77ft W.
Ln. 67>p« 7ft 8

Imperial Metal Indk (2SP) 6900..,
Ln. 61 (9i6}. TtoKUL 64ft.

BX. Caaas mow) 17
CKH (500) 217« 19« >1 20 17. 7topd.il.
SSto (981. Btogcln. I9bl 1181ft 20to

E.R.F. Hides, tee) 'S4ft 4 S9/6)
Esriv (C.) MantoR. ewiftiwr) PIOpi 19ft
49)51

East Lancashire Paper teal 4tft eoft 40

Eitca HIdgs. <1(w) 23to '

Ejetecd Industrial' Sera.. (250) 43iz S

S
lectronlc RentdaiJOpi (M Sto
llloct (BJ (2^ 78

EIHett Grp.' PttMrOoroogh. (lOp) 36 (946)

llwrldc-Hoppar (Sb> ISto. 14*a 14 I3to
Bmpltu Stores raiudford) (ZSei izoft 20.
Neur (250) I22tft Z' New (ZSp) 76

XiRprees Servtaes HMgs. (lOe) 8ft (9/8)
energy Swvkaa Hectrenks /lOe) 6to-

Im Class A Sht. 22 5US26M <91^
iiNtial benricts iZSp) SO (U-ft**

63 Q6<Sl , . I fulfil
Inter-CJty Invest. Go. (30P)„Sto
Inttmanonal Combustlen iHIdgtJ

,

egft 70 GB 53 ^
Intarnetional Ssandard Ehs-U* —

^

5imacig.,olr.Ln. eat {«l6*e«
International Stores 7'speLn. an^i'i
International limber CerpiL (w»
lOpcLn, 105 I9<'6)

bivtresk Gp. (SOpi 63ft 3

JA. HIdgs. iSp) S2ft . , 1
,^'

Jackson (J. and )L bJ tsift .*9 »•«
James Ueftni Go. izboi >14 ,5 • -

James (Maurieei Hipgs. *10fl tSiB'
japtesans Chocolates ( 10r)„35 (im
Jerome (5.) Sens tHitei j t
Johnson Nrih Brown (2Spl_^^b~
Ln. 821, (9i6L TIpcLn. 73 (Bigip

Johnson Go. Clebnert (2te 4*^*’^
JunnMn Metthev 437ft Z9« Am-
Ob. SBto (8i5i

, _ , viM (I

Jehnson-Mdiards (H. and RJ "i**

• 204 (9(6) -Hi (

Jones (AJL.). SMpman l]0,f
Jones XEdwyrd) iCantnctPrsI H"*'

(8I6>

K Shoos (25g) 33ft
Kalameaee (lOpi 25to 6
Kelsey Ind. (iZtop) 95 . mw 4S.7|
Kwntl^ MflUM (Mft. <3SP) 67ft 69-

.

Kershaw (A.) (So) R724t u
Kitawn (Oebeiti Taylor nOM^
Knotr MMi Huge. (lOo) Bto (*'••

Kodc lot. (ZSP) 90 ^
Kwriek HidH. (iftp) 4to*„^7 0
Kwlk Save nicoont Op. (lOp) 17^

Bank of Irvland 3ZS
Buk at Meneuel rscZ) ii^w .

BmK at Non seetta <301 )5.02ft
Bank of Scaband ZM 5 7 . .

Bandar* Sink 24Bft 9ft Bta ISft 51ft 4
's7 3^^B 60 92

BruwnVsMotev HIdgs.’ 168

^’7s"i7?(»*'* "* ^"wwre <$C2).

Cate Ryder 240
CUve Wmmt KWge. <30d) TZ.
(Semrd Nadoaoi otsceem (ite 143
Cite •JMdnV) HMes. (250) 4948(6) -

'

C'ltet 9re^. Obcevot ITT «9lS) .

GrlTUlUn Hite. <260) 83 (9(67 - •

HJ!! Baftbri Grp. r25o) 81ft 80ft-
1
'80 09.

to tub. Bto (976). BpeLn. 9th

Morton (HMiftS)- <2fti0 24

%sS%^ . «» FINAfK^ FOR INDUSTRy TERM DEPOSITS
' Deposits of £1,000-JES5,000 iuKepted for fixed terms of

SSSt^HiSSS'sSSL^SLi’?®^ ® teterert paid gross, half-yearly. Rates for depofl

Boom 7;SS;;? (9/6) received no later than iri!??.
BogB^osp^^iTo^in 1^. ,6peUf|d4.i)> Terms fveaM) 3 4 S. 6 7 8 » }
SPrtDNi^, yTh.omam sons (sonj Interest % 10} ' 11 11} 11} iig 13 12} ^

,

Boerde anif Hellfargswartb (2m) 85$ ,
-* -.-*),

: dJ2%‘^‘,nfli? St fjs;
• larger, amounts on request Deposits to, and

Ord.- ii'toft '»,ft-iiVro M ^*'11^*75 -information- from, -The Chief . Cadtier, ‘Fimioee for

I ^1^) Swr. 45... jpwnsAii. 831, Limited, 91 Waterioo Road, London SEl 8XP (01-928 W
Igw4t,r NewtonmiUnW AlmePf. n ramt TiHrt Vn\.. HIlA/niM '.‘imvehlm tn lEnwIenri. a/C S"owaier NewteendUnd AimcPL 27 Off)tawn^^ldgs. (10p» S3. 7pcU«ie.l!(k

raby (aslle.(10f» 74 5 ¥ 5 (S.ff)

«ju TratcAJUU xujaUf uKJiHlIia Mil OJkT
Eixt 177)/- Che([ues. 'payable to ’^'Banlrof England, a/e

FFI 'is;;ihe-hold^ company for XCFC and FCX .
.
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L4«ral^< Cn. noni iMn % Aim w,n,t
ts sub. SO* SO •

• * Wrrets.

aiK? ’

»

Lwsrtc htdiotrlK (HWsh) (BOM' tIO SO
iAw;jnnScMt»SM^« 5 .4:

iawrenc» (Wattsri ijBai >1IM Gn. iSOw iGOtt^ t. 7k
LKctt iS^.1 ^ebtO OOm 36- S>i

t!?uww.“asjfv“’

^ S6 <an>
LfipB Inttreata (!> 77i» (8/S)
Leltura Md Cneral —
LnnirF Uravan Pai

fc'Xaaiisn* Cfi),- nOa)
uanov Prooiiru iSp) SSO
UtraMt IntnI. t10p> 7M 0
^,61* •**' ***«»«««»• a»w
LM sayfea;^, awi S6* so i^o bi* 71.

SS‘- 1« * SeeawS Series
*“P'-TT5

a*2DCUlc54 .

£;h»t «! WaHpaper t2Sm SXMklb BO
. .roubles and Sag. (25S) bb
. (.Man- (Hl4ta.> 11 Ob) 9S>
miev IF. /. c.) (2Sa) 6r. nw osb) bi
Linriasy and Williams .UtSo) 2M1

*
_l.ln(tatrln (2(0) 741:.. Sven. Sfih (BI6)

-

l-i2S?^fLJ*?aaK®aS 3?.* StT*
UBton (_k.i (UB) 49 7

(9/6)
ube

26>: (i
and (SOM

inter (25P) 31. Sp(*(,
Liwpaol . oailv Poit
f14(|

. tSSSS AHA'^SS.
S4j0.

TerunKia*,®"*
lonrha i^Sni 660 C o: 8 7. N*w rasai
66^ 7 SC. ri.-pcUn^Ln 1984^ 59^8

*
'ldw (Wm.t (SOpi 92
i^ana Draptrv Hioas* asp) 32 (9t6)
litcas Industs. Z86O AiO 70 30 20 6 9

:
a i IS S._6».pcUnsxS. 11KI

e ®

s'*'!*”
* ’

' Mri Warekeaes (lOp) SGiiO >:• s
iSfsp/ ia»*\. X •

M.K. Rutriperation (ioo> 112
M.I.. HldBS..|2Sp) 72 >B.>6) .

MtY. Dart OOpt 4B« 9is SOs
' MBtanje t^doni (lOp) 19*
^.MBrUe (Gooeru tMMdiatBM. (iota 237

I
MeCleunr L'Amie (25pt 150 taiet
kScCnrmMtfalp 2000 ^ lm m 200
19a

Macfartaiw fCUMioani <2Sp)' 610 '.'.

' McKcchnle <2Sp) 820 2MaCPMmM tpenaldt «Sp» SI. 7Wp«Uim.
LHs 90 t9i03 ^

MadaiiM^TiissBiirt's (Bp) 24I3MtaoMt.Snatbnrns <ZBp> 14^ SO eS'Si
liop) BB (9iW).Man CJ. .10 Paniw Mills i2Spi 4S (9(6)Ma^SM WI1um> Oeonv Mott

'4O*:0 40 39
Manaeement Asencer nOpa 81
MaiKhcster Garapea nop) 17
Mandrrs <25b> STigO 70 8
aianoanese Brem «29d) S7it 49IS) " -

Mann Oveiien (25b) 150
Mann Eoemn SpeLa. 51 1816)

Maple Co. i20M IX 10)3Pc2iiilOb. 58>a;
Mannarlel Hides. (2Sb>' 187 9
MariLS SPMCer «2Sp} 1141«M 170 19 201
17 18 14 17ij T8 15-e 1510* 15*

Mar'cv <2Sd) 60’a* 2 *£*
^AUrliiMS Industries (lOp) 15Ma'MM CavendHli 110b) 424iO 30

' Martin lAlaerti New f2Qp} Ills
' Manln.BlacK (2Se} 74ia 4
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Guerin Revpl EMhaiw (25pi 2020 3
4 200. TpePf. .62-1 (66/. TpcLn. 58

*2?
Wbessoe (ZSpi-Boo 50
Yto^Obse^ Rnrson (HWoU (IZIai ZSliO

Yarrow (SOpj 197

AONES
Anstrkliaa (3)

M/M H/tfgs. (SAO.SO) 204
Broken HIM Hides. GAO.sei 106

NOrtb Minos I5A0.30) 6 (BIS)
ParlOBa Mining ExpIn. Op) 12i?
Western Mining Cora. (IAO.90) 149

Miseellaaeous (79)

J Bwair Tin Wollram -(aspi 43 (9i6)
Cbartar CMsoHopied (2SDi 1080 19 16
IS ’2. J7-m SpeUns.Ln. 62

Oiwti^ail^ Finance HWgx •») Z4i
ConsqlldMed ,CeM Fields -(2^1 143 40^ ^ A.® a«<PcU«^n. «6V (B.«)
EmnvxSoi 2 {fr6i
Idris Hydraulic HOpi 62 (9*6)
MebOfen T.n ^Spi 233 7 8
Rra TintO-Zinc iZSpi 2250 2 T 3 15$ 24
1 6 S 6. Ore. tBT.> t25P) 233 1.
Aceunuihltliw _<Z5p» 229 7 4 46). 0010 .-,

,
6».iPeUns.Ln. 58 (9/B)Mim Ph-aii (25pt as ,g^e,

SalPMon ‘2501 4080 10*
siligm^ines ..2irt) 370 90
Soqdwrn Kmta tlOoi 9l«
SMAern Malayan Tin iZSp* 152 (96)
TebMy Minerals MOp) 4S iX6<
Tronoh tSMal.j 115 ^

Rhodesian & E. African (•>
SOBwana (R2i 303
Giebn Phoenix (I2i;p) BOO
MtawalS ResHirces (5601 40) 156
Reun ‘ ConsolMatcd 8 <K4i 105
Taa^yite Concessions «50oi 130 (0 '6 )

Hambra Ule <Z5p) 2160 14 le 19

.

Heath CC. X) (ZOpi 5870 fHPM Robinsen (25pi_1K 3 SO

1991-
19 5)

SI* (9.6). Do. i-gaz
BizPCLlL
.-97 900

Unilever BbSP) 48S10 3* 90 86 S 94.
docDb. 84 <918). BiiPcLn. 401-0 lU <9.6).
7.<ancLn. 550 b 8*« 3^ *:

.Unilever (N.v.) Sub-Shs. (F».12) 2S4B
I Un.on brternan. BpcPI. 43 (816)
Unltech (IQs) 65.8
Uid. BbCuHs (85o) 1490 91 3$ 50 3.
BpcDh. EILcO 0.6) '

UbS. CarrSmi n Op) 48
utd.. Cu Indv. aOp* .40J;0 06)
Utd. Guatantee CW-lTn (9/6)

Utd. Newspapers 260 (X'S).. BpcPI.
jm-to

Utd. ‘Sclentl«c Hides. DZSo) 2020 40
UtA. Sori^ Steel dlOp) (8)5)-
Utd. Wire (BSpl-aS* 2
'Unoebrome luterapti. <M®> 1®4*
Utieo Hides. DW. <m/.3Q« iftfSi. BpcM.
‘•(RZ). so: (Si«>

112«. 4«KlN.< Bl-ltO.

•

/ .

LOCAL AUTHORiry BOND TABLE

Authority
Annual
grosR Interest Minimum Life of 1

fidephone Number in interest payable sum bond
porenthesej) .

% . £ Year
Alyn £ Doesidc (0244 931212) 11} }-year 100 4-6

Barking (01-592 4300) 12J >year d.000 4-6

Krewash (0602 S03361) 321 s-year 3,000 4
Knowsley (051 548 6K5) ...... •'121 Xyear 1.000 4-8

Liverpool (031 327 891T) Ili jiSHar 50U S-4

Liverpool (031 S27 3W) 12} 4-year 300 .>7

Poole (02013 5131) llj J-year .iiOO 3-5

Poole (03018 51S1> 12 !-year 6-7

Redbridge (01-47S3Q20) 12 4-year 200 4-7 .

Seffon (051 922 4040) 111 4-year 2,000 3-3

Thinropfc (QS73 S1£S) ...1. iii A-year OOQ • 4

Thurrock (0373.5222) 12i 3-year son O-r •

Wand.-nvoiih (Ul>674 64Mii 121 *-year 3.000 5-7'

.tVundbwurth (01-8i4 6464) 121 4-year 1.000 5-7

Werccdtcc. (0903 2S471) 12 I-j'car IfiOO 4-10

Valor (26o) 29
VaotenaJSra.
idpcLik' 208 -(/)«)

Vernon RijDiep ora. (lOn) 270 7 (9W
Viefcers' 1060 6 5 41 4 7 a 3>, SS. 9RCP1.

36>t m)- BpcLn. 84 (8r«)
vietorWoducts (Wallsend) (2Sp7 65
VIners QOp) 230 (9'6i
Vlmeti Gra. (ZOo) 45 6

'

Veraer Utormraott (Sa) 1033

W—Y—

Z

W RfbboM ttoMIngs (tOrt 43 (9i6)
Wbde Petteric* HOp) 2i 2 (96)
Wades- Otoartment Steres (20p) 34
Wadham Saingar tiOpi 29
Wndkin (S8P) IDS 3 <96) . .

Walker, Homer (Sp) I4i$ (9'6)
Walker (Alfred) (lOp) ISO
WMkw (C.. W.) Hides 12SP) 1750^(96)
WblRs Fbshlon Grp. IIOp) 49 51 2 (8.«)
Ward White Grp. {Z5pi 36
Ward!# (Bernard) (lOp) 16 Js (g-«
Warne. Wright. Rowland nOp) 37>aO Pit.

New (lOp) 51,0 41; .

Warren (jemeM 78 9: ._ •

Warwiek^bigrB. Inv, {ZDp* 27i,

Waterford Glass (Sp) 25 t9/6;
WMlhaoM (ZSp) 1720 19/6)
WMsen Philip HOP) 56
Watts, Blake, Bcarne <250) 162* S. New
Ord. «2Sp) 1630
Wetrtu Go. HOp) 151:0
Websitra Publications iSp) 22>s
WKBWoed (ZSP) 201 200. New Ord.
fZSpi 199
Weeks Associates hOp* 24i-

Welr Group (25p) 105* 60 6 3 is 4*:

Westbrnk Praduets (25pi 32i; 3
Westbighense Brake Xgnal iZSoi 44 <s

Westipnd AIrcratt C25pi S0:O SO 12
WesinUnrier Country Props. (ZSp) 13.
9|6t

Weston-EvaAs GrouD (20p* 50 (816)

^.30 800

Hb»Hleii”iAi;'n6p)'isao"

4

s'
Le^^snd Genl.Aasce. Soc. tSp) '1-170 160
Le^ and Godwin (HWgs./ (lOpi 97-::0 8
London, and Mundiesicr (So) 106 7
London Asson. dpePI. 31
London Utd. Invests. 94 3

Wnghtsoo Hldgs. aOo* 230

Minet Nidgs. (ZOo) 189
Moran (C.v Group <2Do) 760
Peari i5p> 2060 6 7
Pheemx (2Spi 218* 200 18 (9:6). B
f"on-i^.) ifteg.* (2Spi 110 (KB)

Prudential (So* 119 20 1. New (Spr 123
Refupe fSni 11-1 ig-ei
/taVBl-iZSp* 3350 440 36:0 7 4 8 51 3

SKnwiek ForbM HWgs. flop) 288 90
(9/8)

Sienhpuse Hldgs. {26p) 95
Sun Alliance Mndoo 4400 5
Sun Life (Sri 75 53
WiHis Faber I35pi 235* S 7

JNVESTBSENT TRUSTS (265)

Aberdeen Tat. I'zso) 118. 4KPf^ 3l''(a/6)
Acorn Secs. Ho* 70i- 70
Alisa Inven. TsL (Up) SBis
Alliance ' invest. iZSai 74
-AlHanM Tsc. i25p} 180 79^a Invert. Tst rzs*) 92 (ft's)

'

American Tst. I2$pi 33 2>3 >$4$. B (25p>.330 .

Anglo Ameriew Secs. Cpn. (2Spi 86* S.apcUnsec Ln. 79* 9
An^io.lntnl. Invest. TK (25o) Asset Siis.

JJi' SB*'

33::
Ettates Prop. Invert. (2Ep> S3* 3
Ewan New Nertlwni 8i»eUrB.Ln.
(9/6)

Fraternal Ertates (5p) 4>4* (9.6)
Great Portland EstatM <50p) 244
Green (RJ Propd. dOri 21ii
Hammerson Prop. Invest. Ttt. (2Sp) 430
3. A- (ZSp) 435

Haslemre Ettatns -lOp) 2D). 9 *:kCiiv,
UfloLn. 123 (8/5*

' '

intereurooean Prop. hims. dOri 3i;

Land Securities (SOo) 169$ 90>4l 1 90
89. 7.i4K1stOb. 56. SIsPdJL 631,0 <
<3. S'tfCLn. 1421, 1 2. 61«peLn. 120o
19*. lOpcUL 128

Law Lflnd i20pi 38*
LoiNMt City WertcHfl Di.radstDb. 64 (9.'6)
London County FremokI Leasehold gunoist
Ob. Stl (9/61

LeiWen Shop ifiSpi 55*hW^OSM 861:* 9 8 7 9:,. SPCLn.

MUh^' White HIdBX (lOpI 30
Peachey (2Sp) 4X.O 4
Propeny Reversionary A (25p) ZZ5
Property SKurlty inv. Tst. iSOpi 81
Raglan Prooerty Tst i5«i 2i>0 i9/6)
Reasllan Preps. (ZSpl 6ti* 71*
RMonal Properties (2Ss* SO (9l5/. A
Samuel Properties (25pi 72*
Seatlsh Metropolkan Prop. (20pi 89$ $*$
8 7 B't. 9ocLn. IS

second City Properties HOp) 26 7n nr6)
SIM^ Estates tUpt BX IOkIji. 122

SiKk Conversion 5 lev. Tst. QSp) IBS
Sunley Aernard )lnv. Trt. (2$ot 1490 52
Tovwi A dtv Praps. HOp* tOkra 12*
101:* 111, 1D>4 IlNS 11. 8-14«cLn.
63*

Town Centre Secs. <2Sp) 36
Trafford Park Estates (ZSp) 54 2 i, (9/5)

Utd. Real Property Tst. QSai 217 <9l6)
Warnlord inv. iZOp) 206
Webb CJeseph) i5p) 19i;* I9l6t
Westminster Prop, Grp. <20p* 1

1

RNrdon Smith' Une iSOri 160 (8/6),
<sop) so
RuKlman iw.) qsp) 114 17$

tea & (XIFFEE (4)

Assam-Deoars HWn. 208
Assam (mcstRKra& 96 S': (8 '6 i

Empire Flantations aN Investments (lOp)
13 <4

Jalel 130*
Jokal Tea Hldgx 21D <8C6)

MoUod Russel 201 (&«*. 7peLn. 51
18-6)

Wann Plamatlons HIdos. (Z5o) I63iz
WHIiamepn Tea HIdBs 160 (9.*6)

TRAMWAYS & OMNIBUS (—

)

Analo-Argentine Trains (5p) 9 (B.'6 I. 4k
Db. 69 (9/S>

WATERIVORKS (4>
Crine Valiev Water 3.15pe 951*
Mid Kent Water 4.5SK 66 *,

Mld-Susaex l4i-KRed.Db. 104 i9l6*
Portsmouth Water S.Spc 34 (9'6>

RIckmansworth A Uxbridge Valley Water
4.55k 78

Sonderland A Sth. Shields Water 4.S5K 68

SPECIAL LIST

JU^ 10 (NU>

JUNE 9 (NH)

JUNE 8 (NU)

RULE 163 (1) (e)
BargBias marked niid^ Rnle 163
(1) (e) [n securities for which
quotation has not been granted
and which are not recorded in

JUNE 10

Assoc, MongsoeM £181:
aank-ot New s. wales (Ause. Reg ) 4650
Barymin 750 6 2
Clendalkin Paper 52
Conzinc RIO TInio AuHfalla 290* 88 : 80
DeHOhe Curpn. 368
El Paso Natural ‘Gas £12L:
English and Dutch Ptpg. Certx £21i,. 5k
tstPf. ElSb. SpeZndPf. £12*4

Exxon Corpn. £42X0* .40$
Hoagnvens (2flPI.) SIHs*
lAC KoMlnos 5*
Jartrine Maineson 276 5 82
Monweatlni Edissn 20*
Murtani 3 i-

North West Pbe Line fiSOt
Oakbrldoe Sect. 114
Ocean Reseorces 26
PscMc Copper 28
PhllllK Petroleums £47.80*
Planner Sugsr 137
Somhern PaelAc Props. 10*
Swire Paclftc A 178*-*
TiiContmentai £15 $
Walkor (Hirami G. W. SIB',*
Weodvide PetroTeum 76*. New 8 ': 9>x
10 9

JUNE 9

A.XA, SU510«
B.P. Canada 980 90
Bougainvilie Copper 82*
ConaiiK Rio Tints Auoralla 300.296
Exxon cprp. £4i$i: busses:
Gold Mines of Kalpoerlle 32*
Hawker Siddolev Canada 385$
Jardliw Matheton 292 79. 71:9$ Conw,
£16*4

Kulim Malayila 29i-
Nortbern Natural Gas £37
Oakbrldae Secs. 113
Ocean Resources 27
PmMic Peb. £2214
peko Wallsend SS&e
Pennwait Corn. £24:*
Petroleum Secs. 5
Scudder Dinvcst Cap. $US6.6SO 6.65*
South African Clothing 119
Swan Brew, 1S2. be. (PLPdJ 70
Swire Psciric B 230
Union Carbide £42 ii

WbeelKk Maraen A 491:* I: SO
Woocaide ' Petroleum 79 7. New 10*
9:, 9 lOi- 10

RUBBER (15)

Aberfoyle Plantations (8p) 2': (916)
i
Alree tnc. £281,0

Angl^lndoneslan Ptantatiora (25p> 59 1 American Cyanamid £20*,:

Copper iS80a.24i 16$0 ISO

' South African' (21)
^tMpta American Cerp, X Africa (RO.IO)

Angle Ameriun (Sold* Invest. (R1) 14 I4
(X6>

Aaglo-Transvaal Contd. Invest. Ptg.Pf.
' (IB) 470 19,61
Bisheesgate Platinum (RO. 1 O) 64o (9/6)
MTvearuittieht Cold Mng. (R0.2S) 288
Bnefcen iRa.9Qi lUSO.bo iX'Si
CoraiuUon Syndicate (ROQS*.410‘(9iB)
Doerntontein (R1) t91 (8/6)
East DDOlontoin (R1) S16* £4.851
Eastern Transvaal .Consd. {R0.50) 100
me)
Ewurg
Free _ Development

Ashdown iiuesi:. Tst. i28p)
Mlantte Asm TSt. (25o* 60
Atlas Electric and (SehT'frt.'luoi A7I-ID B AwHo-Ameriean Invest. Trt. <90.501 36jh
Australan^d intnTVi. (sS) 78 i9 6) De^BW Consd. Mines OW.ira*.* (BO.OSi
Bankers' Itiwst. Tst. i25o> 48 >9 6*

* 256# 4^-8 512 49 S3 467
Bishopsgate ' Prop, and Gen. inicstii. 41 -

*'

Bishopsgate Tsi; IZ50i 134«o^* 3* - OIL (19S)
Dtgder and Souttumi StKkholditts Ibt

'

i9L"7'“® rights to sub. Anock Petroleum qopJ. iOS
7. SPcPf. 39<ril B^rry Wlggms i2Sp) 38# lit

,‘5;®' ' Br.tJsh Bornso Petroleum HOPl 152
bS*5u Tst, (25p» 340

— - - - -

(RI 1 69
. .. Invest, oerp.

(RO.SOI 75 (gi6 i

Free State (LcUuld (RO.SO) 5US11*s (816)
Cenaral Mining Fiitance Cerp. (R2) 15
(9!6l
GoM Fields South Africa (ROQS) Si, (S.’S)
Gold Fielas Property (RO.OZi,) SO (916)
Harmony rpo.SOi' 394
Johannesburg Consd. Invesc. (R2) iSiaO
Klool (RII 03560 45 (g'6 ) .

LOlte (R0.6S) SUSO.29 (8 , 6)

Lwlcnburg Plabnum (R0.i 2i:i 55 (5/6*
MarlMie Consd. iRO.SOi 'US0.2 (9/6)
Maasina 'Transvaal* Oevelopnient tRO.BOi
f44e 60 So 40

(riddle Wltwatersraitd (Weaiarn Areas)
(ROQS* )950 60 (9/6*
New Wltwatersrand Gold Expitn. (R0.50)
87 (5-6)

Pmldent Brand (ROJO* SUSfl't (BI6)

Read Mines Props. (Rii 92 (9/6)
RustsPburg Platinum Hldgs. (RXtO) 760

St. Helena Gold Mines <R1l 8ikO (916)
Soudivaal Hides. iRO.SOi 3260 (9/6*
UC Invests, iRti 170 65 (X6 * .

UnJen Corporation iR06(ci 206
Vaai Reefs Exel. Mining iRO.501 £11Q70
nIOSS I96i
Wki Orleiontein Gold Mining- <R1 ) 17
18*:
WKt Rand ConsttX Mines (R1 ) 116$
Western Areas Gold Mining (R 1 ) 1260 20
Waaern Deep Levels <R2i p752 lBi6 i

Wettern Hidss. <R0.S0l SUSIS**; 14.60
(9.6*

' West Afrieui (-~)

Base Minn (12i:pj 10i$ (9i'6)

Jamar HZi;,:,pi 7120 <9:61

DiamoDd’ (15)

S' 1.
ana even. Tst, QSp'

BrtUsh Assets Tst. l25o) 56*20 SA.- 4nc
(B/BL SKCeimSiSba^ t£|

British Empire Secs, end Gen: Trt. (Bu) es
*?2^ 83

“* '"•“^^^DfdT
Bril^ Invest. Tst (2Sp) .127* 4 I, 3*2

liSgSTTir.’^'Sp'I^
C.S.C. Inv. Tst. BbpcLx 61Oble Tst. (250) 125* i; 4 Jj. StapcLn.

Cabman Tst ;2Sp) SA:, 9i 6pcDb.

BntWi petroleum 93210 15* 160 10*
.12* 16* -149. 18 2$ 10 14 19 9$.
Faelstpf. 70 .195). SPCZndPr. 78$*
<95). SPCiStDb. 94:.-

Burmeb Oil TBhO 7 8 91: 9 7<a 5 7$
6. TNPCPL 46*4 5*2. 8kP(. 51 ',

i9'6L T^pcLn. 57>j («;6). BiypcLn. 56
Century OTli HOP) 551,
Esso Petroleum S'sKlstDX 75 (riBi.
fiKlsrOX 85*4 (8-5)

London ftottisb Merine Oil (lOp) 333.
149CLn. 97*8 (»€)

c Explorstlen iIOd) 173 4
Premier Cons. OlKlelds (Sp) 17* 1:$ 17
1F<! it;.

Range' OH (npv)_20

Anglo United Si*

JUNES
Arpp Invest. 116
BeugMnvilin Copper 80:o
Bridge 011 32
CIOS Glegv BtiPCCnv. £100
Coniine Rie Tlnto AuMralia 305*
ESfllc- Plcher Indx fITm
Forestry Pulp and Finer 200
KiHlm Malaysia 280 SO
Le Rkhe 510
Metal Ex. 16
Mastle AHmennna i8ri £1,0760

Forest Preouets 168: 70.

Oudemeesler 26*20
Pe«a 011 760
Place Gai 32
Polaroid £2A<a
Price Co. 670:0
Swire Reetfic A 128*:*
Tara Ex. £l3's
Trans Mounain PiMline A 865
Woodilde Burmah New 80 9 '-a l*ii
Weelwerth Hldgs 175. A 173.

(fill perntfston ot the Stock Ejehaiipo
(Znmcil.'

MONEY MARKET
Fall in bill rate
Bank of England Minintimi further £300m. viil be on offer, was made for purchases of gilt-
Lending Rate 8 per cenL replacing a similar number of edged stock.

• nn.
1977) m^riticx Discount houses paid C|-7 per

Treasu^ biU )2je feU by Day-to-tiay credit was cent, for secured call loans in
0.0103 per cent to 7.4430 per cent, adequate supply in the London the early part, and closin'*
at yesterday’s tender, and Bank money market yesterday, and the balances were found at 5-6& dv
of England Minimum Lending authorities did not intervene cenL
Rate was unchanged at 8 per Banks carried over surplus the intorhanb murVa, nvav
cent. The minimum accepted bid balances. Government disburse- njoj.*

j® " ?, Bfia** tfo*^
was £98.14 compared with £98.131 ments esceeded revenue pay- Sm e«/d ff I?b» n*.r
previously, and bids at that level ments to the Exchequer, and the Sine to Sl^
were met as to about 39 per cent, market was also helped by an Jut falliiiB ^shaml'u to^®2 a'^ir
The £S00m. bnis tendered and unusual Friday fall in the note

2 ®

allotted attracted bids of circulation. On the other hand _ ‘

^
“®’ ...

f7(10 9j5ni
, and ah bills offered there was a net market take-up Rates m the table below are

were allotted. Next week a of Treasury billx and settlement nominal in some cases.

I4ical puihPritles and Snasirf boimB snvnn (lavs'. aoUce, cAbers ncrea dors* Ssed. * Lonser-iena local anhorltr nionB2*;e
laies nominally tbreo yean Ui-l2| per rnit: (oir yuaia ISi-m fter five years ISi-iS) per cent. *BriiK bm rates in
ubie ate boylns raiu (or prime paper. BnyinE rat'w for fpot-raonita bank bUJo 8l-8ii» per cnt.; (ouivuMoita trade bins si^i
tier nau

.LppraxtaDBie seUloe rate (or ooe-moDih Treasnry bms IVThi IMT cnt.: hro-rnoDih 7t-7Si8 per egar.; and threc-monU*
7i*u per cnt. Approxijcnaie selUnc hite for oao-moaib Ziank bills 7X per (»nL; twu-month 72 pn cenl.i and ihree-monib
TtP'ib per eenL: one-isanib trade bills SI per cent.: twa-month 91 per cenL: and also ihree-dMntb U per cent.

Ftaance Hpme Base Rate ipobUsbeir by tbe Finance Hduics .IssudEtfoil*: 8! per CCPL (ram June 1 , 1977. aearhig Baaic
Deppfit Rates for small sums at seren days* ooUce 4 per eeni. apprlng Baok Base Raie for lendlns 8} per cent. Treamry
Bills: Averase tender rates or cUscobdi 7.4430 per cent.

Tst (ZSp*- 87 (9 8 i
;
NedKiaiKtaclw 'Br.i ^ns20* 47*^

cSrtoii *®0
I
Shell Trahaporx Trdg iReg.* rsSn) 532$*

sSui Tt?:
ARCAOb. 46. <6;6). 1 280 60 37SO 1$0 4$0 5 3 28 36 1 2$

26 9 34 2 30 i:. (Br.l (ZSa* 538 5
9 6*. 5l2PcPr.'45 {9;6*. 7ecPI. 61$ i.

GOLD MARKET
June 10 June 9

Gobi BuUi(V
a rinonuneei

SMOts-lOl
Of^nlnR 'S140I4-141
)] - -riiinifAx'e'S 140J)0

i£eij6&7i
.Mierno^iixE S140.00

.i£ai.447i

S140lg-141l4
S141.141as
S141.40
‘>£82.2B6l
5140.60
'£Bl.S80i

lii'-M Cniu« ..'

./.•KiesticnUv

'

Kruserraod.. S144>«-145i« 814414-14614

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES

Abbey Nationdl
Aliiunce'

Anglia

Binningham Incorporated...

Bradford and Bingley
RrMol and West
.Bcintbl Economic

reposit
Rate
6.73%
6.(0%

&73?a
6.75%
6.75^
6.75%

6.739i)

Share
Acentx
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%
7.00%

6.7.=}% 7.00%

. Cittolic

7.33%
7J!0%
6.73%

S.80%
•S.00%
7.00%

. Cheltenham and Gloucrster

Xttittitd Regency

6.75%
' 0'"3%

76.75%

7.00%
7J30%
7.00%

Cetentiy Economic 6,73% 7.00%

7JQQ%
6.73% 7.00%
6.00% S.00%

&7!>% 7,28%

875% 7.00%

Hastings and Thanet 6.73%
875%

7,00%

7.00%

Hearts of Oak & Enfiirfd ...

;.Hen^ .'•.•••'

"Radde-nificld & Bratiurd ...

G.t5%

7.00%
6.75%

6.65%

7.25%

750%
7.Q0*.'& 7

7.10%

' iL^.s Permanent
Leicester

^Urerpooh'

a7S%
fi.73%

'

6tT3%

7.55%

7.00%
TJSO'Ht

750.% .

750%
6.75% ' 7.00%

7.60% 7.60%
7.00% 750%

7.00%'

' KeweasUc Permanent
Northern Rock
Noru'ich

'PaWey -

Progrewdve —

6.23%
6.75%
6.73%
7.33%
fi-73%

7 00%
875%

7.00%
7.00%
750%
750%
7i»%
723% '

7.30%
•6.43% G.70%

. Skipton -

Sussex MKtuai -
8.75% 7.00%

7.00% »7.15%

WiHilwivh Eauttable 6-"3% 7*®®% " «•»')» *

•uvuvnu wfimnsiiv variable In tine with changes in ordinary share rates. ttMpBeymakpr.SbareRp

V5E3,W^ owrf.«%. ^ tFor new acemuits from June 1.1977.

Sub'pn
Shares
8-23% •

S.23%
S.23%
8J35%
8.35%
8.25%
8.25%
823%
8.23%
9,30%
8,30%
SJ33%

S.30%
7.95%
8.23%

S:23%
8^3%
9.00%
750%
8,23!^

853%
853%
8.75%

tS53%
9.3C%

853%
855%
S.45%

S.03%
853%

850%
7.50%

730%
853%
853%
9.05%
855%
855%.
8.75%
755%
8-23%

10.00%

855%

**Tenn Shares
S.OO% 8 i’TS.i 750% 2 yrx £1.000-n5.000

8.00% Syr,75Q%2yr,.753%lyrjuin£lOO
S.00% 3 years; min. £500 750%, 2 ^'ears

7.50% 2 yean min. £300. 7.23% 1 year
S.00% 8 yrs.,^7.30% 2 yrx. min. £300

753% 2 montiis’ notice

S.00% 8 yrs., 7.30% 2 yrs., rain: £1,000

S.00% 3 yrs., 750% 3 yrx min. SOO-

~ *855% over £5,000

7.73% Minimum £300 6 months’ notice
S.00% 3 yis., 750% 2 yrs. £500-n3JK)0
S.33% 5 years. £5,000 minimum
753% 3-year mcremeht £300 mh).
S.00% 750% S 'mthx notice aft. 9 mthx
750% Minimum S500 3 months' notice
&(K)% 3'yrx, 750% 2 yrx min. £300
9.00% .2 yrx fixed 1% over Share Acix
7.95%. Uiouqum £1,000 8 months' notice

S.00% S yrx, 750% 2 }ts. min. £300

S.00% 2 yrx, 750% 11 yrs. £250-a5.0i)0

.S.00% S yrx, 7J0% 2 yrx min. £300

.s.00% 2 yv.. 853.% 3 yrs.. min. £1.000

8.00% •Minimum £2,000 6 months’ notice

s.00% 3 yrx, 750% 2 >rs. £100-«5,000

6.97% risins to S.47% in year 6

s.00% 3 yrs.i 750% 2 yr. £100-£30,DOO

H.03% 3 yrx min. £10(1. S50% 3 yrs.

S53% Min. £300 3 yrs. Top Yield

7.73% 6. months.
&00% . 3-4 yrs. min £300; 2 yrx 7.30%

8.00% 3 yrx, 750% 2 yrx mio. £100.

'8.00% Minimum £500 2 yrs.

S.00% 3 ytx. 750% 2 yTX min. £300

8.23% Syr.,8,00% 2yr. 7.73% 3 mths. not.

8.00% 3 months’ notice

7.70% 3-4 yrx. 7.2% 2 years

7.30% 2 yrs. 850% 3'yrx min. £300

S.00% 3 months’ notice min. £300

8.00% 3 yix. 750% 2 yrx £1,000-£15.000

8.00% 3 yrx, 750% 2-yrR. min. £300

;S46is.48)a
.r87l4.28l4>
.543-47
>i£26l4-B7U*

tseo-as
NVSnv'r’Slta 546)3481$

(£^7U-2BU
O.dbar'r’/ins 844-46

iRa6l4-27l4
Gru'l CtHOPn.
ilii:-'nift*Uyi

Knu'enooil— 8 X44 /4 .145 I4 5144^1-14634
•£64-861 ii:84i4-85i4.

,\'n aoT'r]:(iu546J3-48ia ;546i;-48$c
!(£lS7)44(bUr :i£27l4-x8l4>

iib.l$in''r'gwS48l2-44S2 P43U-44U
i£2454.26aji |i£24$4-a6$4i'

g&j bpRle*— 881 1^-2 14$4's2im-ai4i4

SPECIAL DRAWING

RIGHTS - RATES

6kL(I. 7*:-
brljol Inv. U5PI 99
CatH Ti(. (5pi 2* , ,a eV

~

cSS5;T|“|gwKr («p, 470 8. 4:«
CpvJ^/n^. Vrt.“l£U.« (2504 .22'.. !

® ®

ClaverhouK Inv, Trt. 'SOp' 691- (8,6)
Clydndile Inv, (260) 59*-* 9 igei
4.'4KFf. 37

Colonial Secs. Tst. (2Spi 192
Cenr-nental (ntfustnal Tst. iZSp) 176
'8 . 61 . 3*4p^X 83 (6161 .

Csfitinenlal Union Trt. C25pi 93
Cmcent Japsn iifv. Tsi. iSOpi 11B*-s
Debenture Cerpn. (2Sn) 71
Derby Tst. Did. Income 14C (94)
Drayton Cemml. Inv, [25pi 110 9. 6(00
Ln. 66 *; <8 |6 '

Dravtqn Con. Tst. (ZSni 121 19 22 3.
6>}ecA Ln, 1011& 6I2PCB Ln. lOZ.,,
T'jKLn, 1071;0

Drayton Premier Inv. Trt. (2561 162
Edinburgh AmeriCM Assets Tn. :25pi 72
SocLn. 147

Edlnbiirgn & Dundee Inv. (2S») 118 '<!

Edinburgh Inv. Tst. Did. 187* 6
Engiirti O IM. Tst. 77
English * Itew York Tst. (2Spi 62 $3 1 '-

English & Scotiish liwtrs. (2Sp* 67
First ScutMsh Afnerican Tst. azspi 72.
5KLn. 73

Foreign & Coleairi InvsL TsL '(ZSp* 1270
4. SxPI. 39*
Fundinveu (25p' 27 (8 ‘S)
General Funds (3Sp) 125 A De. Cnv.
HOri 94 <9 61

General Inverters Trustees C26p) 90
Geimst Scottsh fZSp) 71. SHecLn. 84«
GlMaow Stockholders' 125PI 84 (O.e)
Glebe (ZSp) 86 :;. 4p:Db. 83';* it

Gevett European (25ri 45 iXS)
CL NsTthcni (ZSp) 91* >:0 90';. SaePf.
37 <2*

Guardian r33p) 66:2* <:
Hambros <3Sb) 71.:0 ';

Haicros HOp) 47*:* 6* 6
Hill (Philip) (ZSp) 1540 3* 4*- 3^s ^
Industl. QenI, CSp* 40.',e 4S:oeDb.
86 <-

iDicrnptt. Inv. T.-ust (2Sa) 62. Wis. SX'^S
l«; (9 6). 4pcDb. 26 (9 6)

Inverting lu Success Eau.;.«s ZSri 100
Inv. Trust Can. (25o) ITS {*61. SaeOb.
5S (S 161. SacLn. M (8 6 )

investors Capital Trust i2£a) 63*; - 4
Jar-ne jaetn -ZSp- izof*
Joseph fLcopcid) 1 2:$pcPl. rSOri 54
Lake View tase) 69:; 7t 70 69$. 4ocLa.

Law Debenture (ZSa' 86 -S 6)

Lena inv. Tst. Caplal (SP) 2a'4_
,

Lonoon Aberdeen Inv. Tst. ‘Df. (Sa)
124',;* 5:0 (9 6)

Lo.ic<on Holyrood Tst. >Z5a) 92
London Lennox Inv. Tst. iZSpi 649 4
Landan. Lompod In*. Tst. (TSa- 56-:
London, Provincial TsL (2Se) 900 __
London Sl Lawrence In*. i5p> 5':‘<8%*
Lorrtan, 5trat*icirde Tsr rzso) 37':

LondM MCKnant Seearftics aSP) 54 Sc
Lenoon, scetiish Amer'un Trt. (ZSe) 120
London Tst. Of. C25 P/135
M. O G. Capital HOP) 94.*..:* 5:4 (9 6)
M. A G. SnoPd D(.a: Tsl HOg) 71 (9.6).
Capital (4pi 14',* (9 8 )

tiAercaittlta Inv. Tst. >2Sp) 29 - *4 8 .'a

4.:aeDa 70 58 ;:
hterchants Tst. *.£5p) 59:.'* 8 ‘:

Monks Inv. Tst. (25p) 42 i... 4KDg, 51
(6 6)
New Cpgrt CuiOPeaa Trt. (25p> SZO H;
New Throomorun Tst. (ZSa) ISm. Cap Ln,
SO:*. Wrrnts. (0 Purcaase £1 Cap. Ln,

North Atlantic Secs. Cora. (Zap.* 80*
78'- 9. 7i2KLn. 97 .‘9 b*

Northern Aracrican Trast (25a} 78. Sas
Ln. 72'* (9 6 i

NprtMrn Irish ana SeattiVi Inv. Tst.
256* 2Z':;e

Oil diid Asuciaud « 2Sbi so *86 '. 6 '.K
Ln. 32 '<.61

Ontwilh Inv. T«. (2Sp« 93':
pcntivna Inv. Tst 990 S
RacDurp inv la. 'Zbai :oi :. sk
t*a $1 : '9'6i. 4':aeLii 7p .9 Et

Rivrr and Mertaii'le Tst. (2Sp: 147 5
Hiver Kiaie aM' Gen. DM (25pi. :ii 9
Rpbecc :ii»b.-sns. ,F 1.S: pGOS
Rolinco wrnts 10 cub. SUS4*. Crd.
Sua.-sns. <Fi,S) 440
Ronwev Tst. <25e< 75
Resetf.moM Inv. rTat. Ik. Shs. r2Sai 47 :>

•916*
R.,..4cnufl liwTSL TsL 293 39:. SkPL
54'... b'jKLn. 83

St. Andrew CR. (2591 166 (9 €1
a^^PrasAcr LmLed Inc Sirs. HOai

ScoUi^ Americaa laves. (SOai 660 6 S':

ScciiivT a.io Coaiinmiai inv. .ZSd. 35-
ScaUirti. Cities In*. Tsx. -ESoi 128. * A
12501 12S. SKPf. 36;; i9.6i •

ssexiisp tastera izsa) t:3 .

Seaftish lines; irbSi rssp- 794 9 so
SocFwa.Ob 3) i9 6)

Scottish Mo.-t9age -’ZEpi 97i: 5 ‘: '9 .6 :

Scottish Naiieaai .ZSp. 1220 200 :e
ScotCKh Narebern (38pi ts-:* x-.-j-pt
37‘; ‘861

^
3a=D3.8ed. 29'.'*. 4ac3a.HOBS or ataeri 24 - !k 6)Soa^ ^nnM^imeaors O-a: dO - 8

Scmis.'i Wcrtorn r25a) 74, b ;2Sai 73
(Opi

Secone Aihanee (3Sej TSS-'-rO^i
Scce.'Ml GrcM Neribe-‘« iZSa* 67 8 rsO)
Securttius.Tfey.rt Seariwid nsai 1*30 g
Stines ZSOOf 109
Sabcrc (3SbI 99* SB:;
Stening- 149
^Mkhelders <Z5a* 77*9 sij ;9 '6 .

fTKime/OBV (ZSa* 80 19.6:

•ii.- al)U ir' Joai/S June?
ildn lu — —
iL-riiiu 0.676572

w.e, 'l.iiiii’ . ..
'* 1.16221

iiaii iisni : 41.8977
Jviii-HUieiiisrlii

'rvn.'b triiir...

tal.in iir4 '

Npinewre"..

5.74626
1028.96
318.446

>iisi.‘a ijiiii'ter, 2.86775
«‘a.l,sli Lriini..' 5.13406
w,- •'Hni'. . 2.89216

U.67aU01
I.l61a0
41.8963
2.73917
5.74246
1028.39
319.761
2.86391
5.12976
2.89086
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES
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Day's
Spread Glow

EXCHANGES AND BULLION
Gold continued to decline in the on tbe day, while the pound^

'

London twiiiinri market yesterday, trade-weighted index on the basis

but the metal was generally Wastogtqn CiOTeni^

steadier towerds the dose follow- -

log a firmer .one 10 New York. 5jatao-e^"thr5u^m S'.LS';.'! IS’aSliSSlSKK
Gold opened at S140i-141 and was at 61.6. .imrterrteiDl 3ie'4.25ig4J6 > 4.L44.ffi

fixed at S140 in' the morning and Forward discounts for the 5™*^!?* "' ®*®! I
61.8632316

afternoon. It also closed a t$140i- pound also showed little change.
|i., ^xSllxoBi J kujjsu

141, a faU of SJ on the day, nad whh the three.month discount uebop b ! 66.3XB0 bb I
«mm bc

the lowest finishing level since against the dollar widening Uadnd......' ' ” "" “
February 25. Tbe firmer trend in slightly to 1.98 cents from 1.95 ntiaa........

the afternoon followed a general cents.
^ . ^I"-

improvement by otter metals The dollar’s^ trade-weighted

after the fall of the previous average depreciation since the s
,

47W78

'day. The krugerrand's premium Washington Agreement, as calcu- VicnDn'-... ! 4 ,
8B.bo.28.35

j
S8.sx2i.8S

dyer its gold content narrowed lated by Morgan Guaranty of New Zunvb ....
;

2 14 .2711.4.2912 ’ 4-28-4.89 '

to 2.93 per cent for domestic and Yor^ narrowed to 1.08 per cent,

international delivery. from L20 per cent
The foreign exchange market The Swedish krona was slightly

was very quiet and sterling re- firmer against the dollar after its

mained within a range of $L71S0- recent d^ine, and the Japanese

1.7190 throughout. It eJosed^t yen, which has been very firm

7 ,1)8.7X118.15 II8JO-IIXID
15 ' 132X1,523 13814.13SS4
B

I
8.06-9.081siaj)654.S3l7H

. - 1Bi8;3.49Is-B.51lg: 8£0-8.S1 •

Stockholm .' 6 7.58-7.68 ;7.69l4-7.609«

1 Rates Eiven'are for eonvertible (taaesi
Finan(dal frane 61.80-62,00.'

OTHER MARKETS

.N'orea Bate
si.71S6-l.T190. a rise* of 4 points this week, showed little change. .\r{;entliia.648.89-64a.45.4n!eD^j BSXTBff'

. AMrtj«ba.:1,M40.1.5554;AuKriA.....V'
—

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
Juoc 10 .Frankfon .\ew I'nrk

|
Paris ' Uniiwlv

)
Comltio [.\'«eiv1am Ziuieh

Pr'akTt .
2.3b77.87

R. Torki. «S.“i-43

Po^ SC».6XID.t3 4.9C,‘-a^J
•Ri-nucula 15.2M1
London .. I.716F-90

47.60-70 6.d:-d4 4.D4X0M 9o.3>43 ' 94.6(*«S

nLZXZB ' 2,77X7/7 ; 1.71** v .
ftLaw.

I
w.la.17

'— 'li709-743 H.49fL6 16 . a50.ieJ=B ]».44JI4

7.t1L30 :
- SL96.e23a, 14AX(2 I

N./,raUinil'1.7742.1.7B2B’Jtpin ' 47X486
860-61 -SLOSneili - ' 4.Sfl3ji6 __4.S«4'a jjmirti.Lnt.i' 6.01-Xli I.VcihwI'd .14.15.4.501

AjuurabA .:1,5440.1.5554:AuKriA.....'S8la.SS!g
U'Mil

I
8X5X24.08 'tf«i(nam...i'81)i45 -

Finland.. I 7.M)-7.02
' Hra^ii. : 2X28

(irMCv... . 68.76144.BSS'C^ttada....:;i.7X1.8l
Uni^luN]|:'1.04l443IBL{;Deanuirfc..i 10.8X40'
Iran 128.184 'France .^.,8.484.60'
Kiiwajr .. 0.48X0.498 rCTenuai^..14.00.4,15
liUMiun'^l B1.)6-B2.bS l/recK '^.64 ‘

Jlatarsis.. 4.2S7D.4.26ll0'lialy.. |T48X16a

Ira'ilSn.!!. 104.703-7&5 X468i-«70-3; 45l£Xt*4 - C.MSXW ,

' 99.l2Xti& Sin«a|W 4J285.4.2405’Nor»iiT.
'
bIosIxIO“

10533-70 ' X4912-20 SOJX® 6.90i-8ll 1 43?E18.*4 , lOl.W-ffi ' — S. Afrlc»..!l.4BB4-1JD16l*otiUMl,..! 65-86Zorieh.

V.^. S In Munireal lU.S. FatOb.AXbO Canadian Ceniv. .

Canadian $ In .\ew York tC 5=94.7X9430 li.S. eenti. L'JS. 6 In -'Utan 686.2(140.

(-(erlinp in Milan 1J*31.8X1.6Z8.06. tRataa lor June 9.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
1

• „
I'rilPiUu UuUJi VT,

Jiiiin 10 i Sterling .I'jX Dultar, UniInr GulMnr iiwvL Inin**

. 5U^i2 X7 4«.| 3,' -S.j;
'

1F.7r

;
538-5$8 - 6ta-7»ii Sa'I- S'bUr;. '

' Sae-SsB 6i#.7 llp-li* oLj.St? d:B-3v4
. SNftS.a

'

670.714 8ir.a»s 37* -4 S>44.a
1 6-6 1| . D«;-7.c 3»8-4Is 4.4in ' 3 -4

(*.i-vrar „ 6ta-6Nr 7ln.7l- <51, ; 4^.4in

FotlUj^l.
i;.si

: .‘$paiD 117-181
CaiMcia,..., ItiwUa'Iand 4.854.48
CpI - 'Cjh.........‘1.71i.735.
L'.'4,pentv. 94,70-94.73 iVoEealaT'a- 58-M

—

.

Rate siven for ArgenUna Is free ran:

FORWARD RATES
' One luontb inreeiwntha

\cw Yiirk 0.72-0.62 c, pni.2.03-14S c. lun '.

Uuntrei' 0.500.40 r. poi I.4D-1.51' i‘. pm-
.Ln*-* 'ill III 31; .2U I', pin iX7 >*. jim
liriivietfi; -SXlOv. pin
l nn'Rliitt*. ^ 5 •i'v.1 i».

Llvlam
. iZO-SOiMlih

ISSAO p. pin
7-9orei1iH
OBe-SSe {•( pm ' -

Zu-140i'.dw
Eurii-Frcni'h depnsr rales; Iwo-dv 9;-9t per cent.; seren-day a^9; ikt reni : u-flrid '230.550 1 - dia '860-480i- die

«ie-miiuih »;« nor ceni.: Uirw-munUi 1X18) per cent.-; six-Miun'.n lOMOj per 4.$o iireilis -le-aXiired*-
'

ceiH.: une-jear llS|*i-)17i6 oer it-nt. - ^ Hs-Sia 'irodie '13.-3$; nredisj
Lone-Km* Bumdallar dcpouis: twii seen b.-i per ceni.; ihrt-c tears. .1:.^ per j.--, i .»uBi.i*r i .• um.nir

'^'

«ni.: four reara TSTI per eeiit.: flve rears TJ-s: per ceqi.
oiiM!k*h''iiii IXIS iwill- 'la'z'l (»?iiiii

•'

Thu -follmi-ins noralnal rales were aumrt for L'lmfon rioUar ecrtificains of deposit: Tp .Ja'a
'

ooe-nxmib 5!-3* per fenu: ibn-e4P«iUi S9|6,Sli|6 per cenL; six-montb 55-6 per coul; ®^ -•

one-yea.- 6J-bS per crtm.
• Rale-! are nominal closlns rates.

j..,, _
T Shurr-TenR rales are call for rteriinx tl.S. donus eih] Caavdian dollars: two Sii-montll lanani L.S. dollar

dU's’ nntive lor tni)1di.*n and Swiss francs. a.-X- pm and 12-innMli d.WO.SBc piu.

U-E COWTraTlBLE STOCKS 10/6/77
SiatisTics provided b/ !

ttataSTPEAM interneMonat ,

•

A'-nifl

Con-

version

dates

Flat

yield

Premiumf Income
Cheap(+)
Dear(“)<>

NcCil' j.. . .. i (£m.) price Terms* yield Current Range; Equ-Sj Conv.S Diff.9 Current

.Mean .MumiDium iipc Cv. 80-94 9.05 S9jn 100.0 76-80 10.5 ljj.9

.\..:uiciatc(i Paper 9!pc Cv. g5-9L‘ 1.40 84.50 200.0 76-7!) iiii
,
12.5 S.3 1 (0 IJ 12.6 17.2 o.fi1

“ 2..i

Bunk of Ireiuud lOpc Cv. 91-96 10J!.=) 115.00 33.7 77-78 SJS S.4 - .13 • 3 TO S • 0.1 U.3 0.21
+ 3.5

fiPB 7-'pc Cv. S9-B4 4S9 101.00 62.0 73-SO 7£ 7.8 - 0.1 - 1 to 4 19.3; 193 0.0 -r 0.1

English Propertj- 6!.pc Cv. SS-ai S.84 ias.00 234.0, 76-78 6.1 3.9 - 23 -10 to gj 7.9) 3J - 4^ - 1.5

Engliidi Propertj- 12pc Cv. 00-05 1.1.S1 96.00 150.0 7&'84 12,7 12.7 34.7 27 to 39 2S.9 52.9 83.7 - 1.0

Grand MetropeliUm lOpc Cv. Ul-96 122.30 S9.00 120.2 73-78 11.5 11.7 - 6.3 - 6 to 8 7.2 4.S - 2.5 +3.8

Hanson Trust 6(pc Cv. 88-93 4.31 73.00 57.1 76-81 9.1 10.1 3.9 2 to 13 18.6 18.4 “ 08 - 4.2

Hewden-Stuarr . 7pc Cv. 19l>o OJO 170.00 336.0 75-78 4.2 2.4 - 5.4 -12 to -3 7.S 6.7 - 0.6 + 4J!

Penlos 13pL' Cv. 198.=i 0.!i3 121.00 166.7 76-84 13.1 122 23.1 6 to 23 332;
72.2 I9.dI

” 3.7

Slough Estates IDpc Cv. 87-90 3.30 122.00 123.0 78-87 8.2 6S 19.0 19 to 31 27j .’M.l 26.0 + 6.9

Tozer. Kemslcy Spe Cv. 19S1 r..3S' S4.00 133.8 74-79 9.6 132 . 27.0 10 to 46 13.01 14.0 1.4 -23.6

Willunson Match lOpc Cv. 83-98 11.10 81.00 40.0 76-88 12J 12.5 43.7 S4 to 56 24fi: 41.0 2H.Q -1S.7

•xoresirt '4' P^r cent of th- value nf rfce anderfyiPR eqmty. & Thu drflercDce . between (tan pretniuui and income difference mprctaed as per wm. of ibe vpjue *('

'j.'iterlysna eouity. -v is an lixllcaiion oi‘r*ln(l«*u ehespnoM. - is an uMUeaiten of iwtbtiyg dearness.
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SterUng
CertiSoites
ufdbpDslta

inteilwnk
Lmrtl

Autborlty
deposit

AuLh.
negoriable
bonda

PInanee
Boose

Depnitt
Compeny
depndta

EHarauBt
mariics ZreoMuy
deponu biilB*

Bliipble
1

Bulk Fine Trade
Btlla* 1 BlUa*

X7 eis-es. UP* «• 7
• 6-7 - ra*a ^

j

i dsTB Dodee.. 634-678 V »• * •
I

(7 d«^ or
1 daua noifoe- — ' 678-714 67b-7 7.71s 714 6S4.7 i

-
.

One month 788-718 7l0-7ft 678-714 83, -8)4' 788.754 71s 7«b 7Ib.7,% 738 83g
Two months... 7.V7a8 7A-7SB g-8>4 7SS-8 714-7W Tifc 7Ss 838
Three irmniJn. 718-784 778-8 73,.8 9-8 14 81g-858 78a-7lB! 719-7^ 83« 1

Six mnoths.... hi^-er^ 834-9 858-678 9S«.ai4 9la-9l9; 1
M 9-834 '

NIm RjontluL.. 6)9-938 9I*-978 10l£-9l3 10 14
’ ra« I'm

One venr...— .. ,
9S4

.9 I9 93)10 • 93«.lO 1013-919 1012 — - - ... _
Tm yesiT. r- iiA-nis — — — - - —



The Financial Times Satarday ji^e

Widespread rally in British Funds on money figures

Equities tafl ofif after firm start—Index up 2.6 at 449.4

FINANCIAL TIWIK STOCK INDlcg^
;
JUM VJ.twT’J.ui.- 'rWi-JiuteTA*.

Aceotmt Dealing Dates first time and, in line with T. W. Ward, however, shaded 2 Aiier aruung geauy lower tor lun veiiw «i icreir i^cnyins tomuic..*

•First& l^t Account
to^Op on the lower fi.t-half earn-

D^gs tions ^ings p^um coISSS"m drmTo^^^ « cha!^*^*on^'JLnce. IrotMit hardened a P®""y “ JfP,
*" *

Hay23 Jun. 9 Jun.W Jiiii-21
w hmw ^ j, ^ich improved BritwTti? aSSm ^^d featured with a jump of 18 to pathy.with a imPB

Jon. 13 Jan. 23 Jan. 24 July a
|j„ nervousness ahead of this ^ 21 to 32ap and Axtinxtoa 4 to 62p, wMe New Hibernia, 34p, and meat in Singlo at 14ip.

Jon. 27 July 7 July 8 July 19 S^k^d's change of domicile in
Associated IWrIes, at ,260p, re- ^

Anmgi
Thanet Imrestmeat 60p, Pii*w*S _

"y-.yLg£^ bSi tomunting^Tin and M^n sSi^“aISi* enthusiasm flared and
. ^ lOWDt OQ WCek

frwn 9J0 ajn. tm wtaoK dw _ n^djri„c: after imnp^fne loss of 10. BMlOP*s Stores A con- x-. Thomson lehirh srided Welsh moved up 3s to oliP- . ^

first time and, in line with T. W. Ward, however, shaded 2 After drifting genuy lower for full vaJ^ of their ^erlying
numerous other high-coupons, to 30p on the lower first-half earn- most of the day, Motors and Dis- awts. Jbe

_
share quot^ons of flnUre^ al^ng 3 Mtte at 2-^.

mwed UP 16 to 93i.
^

io^ tributors took a turn for the the companies conw^ vi^te Awmting fresh developmCTt^

“tS"
"

inlwnnen\ currency A better in-the late trade and closed ?I|_ ,?ub^tia Ly__^r
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449.4 446.8 455.7' 457.^; 454.5: 44^^
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112.5 116.8, laSA 117.a; ll9.Bj ,ixiK
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nrsi quBTEer oaiance 01 pBj>*ucui /Agnan)
figures, stock markets for the

most part slipped back into The ngnlrc anietlv firm
mood of disinterest which has "HnKb quieuy nrm
characterised the three-week Home Banks moved within
Account ivhich came to an end narrow limits and closed with/iccouDt wnucn came 10 an ena narrow uumo ouu uiusen wim nnM>n« Moat
jMtertoy. British Futids. ihouJh. modest improTemeng. With.Uie

on me WBBP W* W UU ICUBWCU maraci^ eixAeoa n-r AlinM OflUJteri BriMA
speculation about the outcome of op cteadv * changed. SMOl^ per oimra cm^prt^
the bid talks with Thomas Borth-

SlCaay
Comtaolds fluchiatrf nanowly « “?®iive Sound “?

wick. British Petroleiun were a quiet before settling at I32p, up to^ve fiTjma tor me

vTBtaiA and Caterers had an but steadier market at 912p, up other Textiles were in^ed
JS oJLii MiS after ^be previous’ day's re- easier. Allied, 1?6P. and J)ai^n The Gold Mines

,
index—down

- l_«.659’l2.ei5i.l3A56_«,24l!X4.767i

ir tTii.
'
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HI^S AND LOWS S,E. ACTTyrryhighs and lows
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saw fairiy active trading in the exception of C E. Heath, which fasuig a 10 gP

idiorts and extended the tentative rose 8 to a 19* r peak of 603p. ibe good pretnninary ugu

raHy which started late on Thurs- Insuranera featureless, niaec rt-rx

day with gallic to a full point and London Lnited closed unaltered nCQiCam \JlH5h up

Vhh the easier bias, Qu^ns ^ disapp^tment A both gave up 2. Caird (Dundee) 4.3 at m.5 yesterday-«tve up
i. which a ?®iP ,JffP“® that the company had faded to feU 4 more to 24p on the term™- 4.1 over the shortened week,

of 603p. ibe good preliminary Dgure&
gain exemption from dividend re- tion of tlM talks with a third Heavyweights generally receded
straint. Shell, down 12 on Thurs- party: dealin^i were suspended at around a half-point as in Rand-
day, edged up 6 to 334p. Else- 3Sp prior to Thursday's announce- fontein. £24; on 'Thursday the

i_ ^six. A. •- . J wMAn* Mivn vinviv avinnffin^AH 9 ttliai«nt«

«-eaini 71.19 ; 60.49 • 160.4
|

50.53
jrueaini....,

i.».-Inm

; Jig.” ! “Jh : (sJaSn

160.4
I

50.53 Spci^iliiuvc...' Sit's I

442.3 I 43.5 I gjj 1

,

i ThUIh I09j].5^

soon lost the bulk of earl.v gains
results while persi.stont local Kamuntjng a penny m asp-

, - X«It n *A nnvr SlAnitAu k_«i.

at 449A for a loss of 8A on the “
q*p*ie for most part of the day ® chain of retail chemists shops ties, a penny dearer at 190p, and

shortened week and one of llA Buildings shares teod^ in Ontario. Canada for £4m. Else- Eoglish a shade harder at 48p.
on the Account. Buyers were con- peony or so a^r-hours. where; I^frarn Natioiial Gl^ B. Sunley improved 4 to 154p
tent to remain on the sidelines, concrete i^roved 2 to 84d- news featured In the late dealings with and Stock CoBversiou 3 to 186p,
but the late firmer tendency was gf the IlOp cash bid

' from ^ leap of 36 to 175t> on the ai^ but Property and Reversloiiary A
a reflection of hones that :bey National Chemical -Industries, nouncement of a bid approach were on offer at 223p, dowTi 3,

may be tempted hack into the «.hich Concrete immediately re- **’<>“’ overseas t^pany. Better- along with Imry, 4 cheaper at

market when the new Account jiSSS . ^anw well after mvket thau-expected.prehmmary ^ults i86p.
'

gets under way on Monday. Dos- hours Taylor IVoodrow hardened prompted a of 8 to 443p m Ocean Wilsons, at 196p, were
plte the better trend in the 4 to 'seap after the chairman's De La Rue, while Cora de Groot again prominent, in otherwise

leaders, equities as a whole were remarks at the AGM improved afresh to 44?. up 8, on lacklustre Overaeas Traders.

duU as seen in the 2-to-l majority jj. Quietly firm Chemicals. lO the pfodi^ rights issue and losing e rf^ previoos days nse
of faHs over rises In FT-quoted touch^ 394o initially but eased fbrec^ In to martete, of 9 which foUowed the prelimin-

issues. 'The FT-.Actuaries thr-e baik to close a net tinny dearer 2rap Md IC ary resulte and. soip - issue pro-

main indices, however, all made g. sgip. Britirii Benxol were a Gas 8 to piMbeMB-Cemliex PosaL .

.

riight -improvements, the AU-share nhe amount better at 2Sp; Bank continued to attract b^rs follow- InvKtxnent. ffTuste were ct-

tn 186.34. As.measured by average BridM yesterday placed tiieir 41 ^"8 P“t livened late yesterday by the

daUy markings of 4,793, trade m wSl sharebolding in the on 8 further to 296p. ^11 on tte Mnouncemrat that. Leopold

FT-ACTUARIES SHAKE INDICES
lliese indices are the joint cominlation the nnancial Times, the Institute of Aetnaries and the Faculty of ActuriH
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Est Grass Eat
bralnp Div. P/B

Day's yield « yield S( Rado Index
Change (Mexj (ACT (Net) Ito.

% Oorp. at 35%) Gorp.
TaaSK ItaSM

BIgta and Iowa bdtt

_ Sloci

CSKHl^

its quietest since the start of the total sum of just under £lm. toWp beforedoSngS

^ ^ T. A Lee Cooper dnU
Gilt-edged rebound
Gilt-edged made a particularly of 6 to 94p in Lee Cooper ahead llCfi

good showing with widespread of next Thursday's preliminary re- Kbwbiw'l I99UI19
gains to a full point In the shorts, suits. Allied Retailers, results due -- - --

to in longer maturities and to on Monday, gave up 4 to 120p, ffllHTIFQ
I in undated issues. After the but among the quietly firm lead- K6CVI I ib9
recent sharp setback, the market ers W. H. Smith Arose 10 to 530p
w'ss set for a recovery move- jn a thin market and Blarbs and s „ d ,m
npDt, and the latest banking and Spencer hardened 2 to USp. On |3 a 8 g|

""
balance of payments figures, pub- renewed bid hopes, • Bouse of ^S7 «|e _
lished yesterday, relieved some uvacM- also nrmod 2. to 120d. ^ "el aigb xov

iS5iie,‘Dinidoirian improved afresh trust managers, -were actively
to S7p before closing oi higher seeking ways of returning to
on balance at 86p. shareholders of four trusts the

lished yesterday, relieved some Fraser also firmed 2, to 120p. n
recently held fdars about the up- The Electrical leaders dosed a 1*

—

ward pressure on interest rate& shade firmer on the day. Electro- tt I kj*.

This resulted in .a reasonable jJq Rentals finned 5 to 66p in
amount of buying activity for response to the prellmhiaiy
short-dated stocks and 'Thursday’s figures, but Comet Radlorision,
late flying traden^ was ran- ^ at 76p, fafled to benefit -o.
tmued iwm the start ofj^er- j^e half yearly results. || 1 =

day’s business. Quotations Engineering majors faHed in 5£ i|
placM to hold their best lerete \<^

hrnket ^ closcd firm after a small gioo pj».

thl trade. Hawker jmptwed 5 to e23p £100 vS,

toes, which saw a relatively *'•**

smaU business, the Treasury Ilf are due on June 2A Elsewltere, yj.
per cent 1991 £15 paid tap stock Spto-Sarco put on 12 to 342p in «ira p.p.

moved up i to par. while Ex- a thin martwt and 600 Group |ioo 285

chequer 121 per cent 1992 was edged forward 2 to 73p foHowto
dealt in fuUy paid form for the camment on the record profits. £99

• cSlOO

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977
The foNonving ncurithM euoteV in ‘the „ „ IMSUBANCE (1»

Shtn InformetKw Service "««»> <C l-J

aneniMl iww Higbs and Lows tor 1977. _ _ MOTOas HJ
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etUhied new Hlobs and Lows tor 1977.

NEW BXCHIS (37)

ncRS (x)_ ^
Bulmer (H. P.l Ell »

;iMchraondi
BUILDINas (II

a«eOvnCto»d^Unj.^^„j

SToass W
HardviFnrn.) AN-V Ratncrs UeMlIers)

ttXCTRICALS (1)
Eleetrmic Rentals

ENOINCSRING (»
BeHoegh Rotoiucn (Tbos.)
Cvtwrtehi (R.) VeunS AUSMI Vonng
DarBnoiith lev.

FOODS U)
BWiop'i Stores Edwards fC C.>

Oe. A N-v MattMws Hlogs.
INDUSTRIAU 191

Bank Bridee M.V. Dart
Cowan dt Creot Nesb <J. F.>

Dc L« Rue Parker Kitoil A

MOTOBS ni
Brown Bros. „

.

SHIPPING n>
Fiaher U.)

TRUSTS (4)
Aoele Welish- New Court Curoo.'
Joseph ILeo.l * Tlunei Inv.

OVERSEAS TRADERS <11 .

PInlay CI.i
RUBBERS «ai

Casilefteld - Mnr Rhcr
TIAS (1)

MINES (1)
Troneh

®®RIGHTS” OFFERS

NEW LOWS (10)
ENGINEERING (1)

wertlard
INDUSnUALS <3)

Oce PinaMe ToochiH «. W.)
Swedish Match

SOUTH AFRICANS ill
Primrose _
Charter Conshk ranBanyUcs Con.

Dunbee-Comb.-Manc Redfearn Natl. Glass Consld. Gold Plelda Antal. Tin Nlsena
Gleves Group Roan Consld.

RISES AND FALLS

Brttlsli Funds
Corpas. DomtUon and Foreign Bands
iHdastrials
RnuKlU and Fraoerty
Oib
PtutBktPiw -
Mines •• •

RcMHt Issues

Yesterday
up DfliMi Same
.5* ”^ U 39
IW dOT 1034
«7 lU SIB
« 10 15
E 2 3&
* 71 39
9 M 33

TO
60
48
17S
166
40
9

28
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114
83
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On the week «
Up Dewn Same yo
65 la 6 265
lb 49 UB 47
6M 1,2M 3J»3 42
190 424 1,0N 36U 33 4t 60
ZT 0 73 100
71 162 129 39
SO 46 tt U2

100
1,06 ZXm 4AS 21

nil 20/6; 28/71 iSp
nU _ -

I
5p

nil 17/61 29/7 16p
oil lS/6j 21/7 3^
nil —

\

~ 36p
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P.P. 16/6 15/6; 47
nil I — — $1
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—
I
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lS/6j 21/7 38^ Spin BeTlUoed (S. A. W.l..................... - -Spin! ....— — SSpm Iqmi Bowater.... 18pin|

3/6: lS/7 oe 461s utmlce BoiuL............... 47^+18
3r6 29/6 14 leia Buerell— ISStf+ia
16/6 15/6; 47 37 OnltiieM Gnnip 4318l+1s— — 68cq^pni'Pthmhams Sispm,—1lg

17/6I aO/?l Tfipwi«lj.mi1Mrit*n,l Kramping
,

.
j JOpm;—

1

P.P.) 13|6i 25/71 112 Ite Dunlop. - I 106 1 + I

F.P.l i0>6 ISi? 133 - 117 ikffliare Sbires tBrsd/ont). ..| 184 Ul
K.P.

I

16(61 S2/6. lot 118 iParnell hlearnrum I 160 1
25 nil . —

j
—

I
6Dpin OSpni QiUioiu iS.) 66pa]) ....

40
i
F.P. > 20i'5' 10(6 no 06 jUiever Uimp........ ! 66 ....

9
5 ! F.P. Mrs! 21r6S6 eo) lUIIIAUoffus 216 Ul
0

I
ml : 17(6 8'77k:p<P Oian’OreeRfickl Mllletu. 6pBi' ....

165 jp.P.
j

3iB 10i6364 Ok IGKN 352 -j ....

47
!
F.P. 1716: 30,6 Wa *> iHepworth Cenutilr...... ! 68 >

42 [p.p.* 9i5i 24.'6| OB 6618 ]Les bervkw Gmup STlsl + l
36 I P.P. 10(5| B.7! 09 00 jUllex- iFJ.C.i 60 ' ....

60 I F.P; 16(6: 17i6: 61 60 iLuarlio 66 Ul
.00 i

F.P. 15/51 10,6136 | L - IXtorOinll's URt<tersnl- 131 i

39 nil 23(61 15/71118 1 9pm.Martln A. 11 ...nil 231'

nU —
nit X7/<

oU 17/1

P.P. 26/1

OPTIONS TRADED
DEALING D.ATES Burmah OH. ICL Brooke Bond, J. 40 fj>.. 10/61 84i6l 15 os viacenr

First Lsst Last For lo^ns and F. Snuiner. Puts were 32 nil I 23/6j 2e/7l7t8(UD 5 iWsmi
Deal- Deal- Declafa- Settle- dons >n Gnsides .^, Guest Keen ira p.p.j 30/5 23i6i|65 M't Wainui

taS Uo” me“r ,nd^,BOC Inlen..H™al, jJUe iw I
-i

I
- -

UaySl Jna.20 Seu. 1 Sep. 13 doubles were ^ranged in _Mer- Raneiaaiioii omic louaiis lasi «a> nt ai

3fi*m 21 JhIv a Cm 15 Sm 27 Construction. Camngton imoe to public ol-'igBrw bawo nn pronoeer3nn.2l 4aly 4 Bep.l9 bep.Zi
vi.vella, Parkland Textile, Charier oiyaUa on pan eupnai. cover Duoed on «fi

July 9 July 18 Sep.2!l UcLll A *Bell, Gharterhall aniea otberwiae mdicaied u Koiecasi dlTtaead

~ — i'3^in !28ian jjUarUn the A'ewsngenc. SOpm
I7i6! 8/7^ 37pin Mpm Martonali SBpm —

2

17/5 29/7) epm 2SpiD!Qulck H. A J...,...,.,.,. 3tidI+I|
26/8 ?/7;123 111 iitiwkwute.......;. 119 i—

2

23/6 2**f7'9*tpm ft'irrm'fiirinifrTTi HmitTr • 9laiun .._
a/6| 1/7; 290 261 dtee- atwi. 266
e/6| ll?! 922 8 ruiioe (llioinu) .................. SOia^is

10/6! 1|7| 45 39 TrldensT.V. A .... SOlaUls
10/6- 84(6 15 68 Viacenr iBarryi TO

[
.....

23/6 86/7i7l8piD 5 iWsrae Wrigfat A Roirluid...,,.... S ...
30/5] 23/61165 148it WaiiA i>uii.r 165 I .....— — :18Apai TS'-nuW-wviHlile Pecnleoiu 9nn|—

S

Ramciaiiaii duic usoalls last oa> tot aeaim nee oi etump duty a Plae/na
unoe to public o l-'iuBrm bawo no proooeenu asiunate. a Dteiduno ru« puM or 57
piyaUa w oan eupnai. cover Dused on divuieiHi oo mil eapiUL p*** Peace
aniea otberwiae mdicaivd u Koiecasi dlvtaend' awr iwpm on'twvvioiis year's eani

Calls were deall in Aberdeen Fiosnec W'illiam Press. UDT and FMvWeoo and neio eaert oo ompeems or uriier ulEciai esHmain tor

Cmistraction British Anani ~ °
* Ait“* \ « ‘^twa. t Puiires aitsiim^ » Omei altawn lor conversno d anares not oow rankmauoBOTticnOT. onren Bnnnah Oil. A sho^ated call lor dindeods or raiUcBip only for restneteo divutomis -* israed ny tender •{•(Menei

« um mnosines. com. UOiO transacted m Id, while a w nolders or Onuiury sturH an a •nelna'* van S.A[r. ceots * Etisntn t» way
Fields. Cnartcr ConsOUdaiea. 600 double was arranged in William eapminaiian » Minimum teiuier once o H^-inirmiucm

.
n lesued in eooorcrhiii

Group. Keyser UUman. MY Dart, rt^m
Gharterhall Finance. Allied Poly- .....
mer. Parkland Textile. CmiruiRt'.^ «»*« tndicotiOTUi. see end
Vlyella, LTIT. Lloyds and Scottish, of Share iTtfonnation Service.

BASE LENDING RATES

«nib rvorunnisation meruer nr take-over 4^ Introdncnm lamed w unnwr
Prpfermce holders ; Alloimem leners (ur fiilly.paid>. rPrevuional or paniPHMin
alUttmOiu g U-hb werran** ib After snSDeoslon

ACTIVE STOCKS
YESTERDAY—

A.B.N. Bank S!%
Allied Irish Baalu Ltd. 81*%
American Express Bank 81
A P Bank Ltd 81<^
Henry Ansbacher 9 %
Banco fie Bilbao
Bank of Credit & Cmce. 81%
Bank of Cyprus Sl%
Bank of N.S.W 8i<%
Basque du Rhone S.A. 9 9o

Barclays Bank Si%
Barnett Christie Ltd. ...

Bremar Holdings Ltd. 9 %
Brit. Bank of Mid. East 81*%

I Brown Shipley 8^%
Canada ^rmanent .AFI 81^
Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd. 9 %
Cayzer Ltd 9^*%
Cedar Halclings 9 %

1 Charterhouse Japhei ... 81*%

C. E. Coates
Consolidated Credits ... 87*^
Co-operative Bank *

Oirinthian Securities 81%
Credit Lyonnais 81%
G. R. Dawes 10 %
Duncan Lawrie - 81%
Eagil Trust S!%
English. Traniicont ... 9 %
First London Secs. ... S!%
First Nat. Fin. Corun. fl‘%
First Nat. Secs. Ltd.... 9;.%

1 .Antony Gibbs . .... 81%
- Goode Durrant Trust... Si%
Greyhound Guaranty... 81%
Grinfilays Bank t

I Guinness Mahon 81%
IHambros Bank $1%

HiU - Samuel S 8i%
C Etoare & Co t 81%
Julian S. Hodge 91%
Hongkong & Shanghai 83%
Industrial Bk .of Scot 83%
Keyset Dllmann 8)%
Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ... 10 %
Lloyds Bank 8|%
London & Buropean ... 91%
Loudon Mercantile ... Si%
Midland Bank S!%
Samuel Montagu 81%
Morgan Grenfell 8i%
National Westminster 3|%
Norwich General Trust 9 %
P. S. Refson & Co. ... 81%
Rossminster AccepFcs 8i%
Royal Bk. Canada Trust 'si%
Semesinger Limited ... 9 %
E. S. Schwab 101%
Security Trnst Co. Ltd. 10 %
Sfaenley Trust 111%
Standard Chartered ... 8i%
Trade Development Bk. 8^%
Twentieth Century Bk. 10 %
United Bank of Kuwait 8i%
Whiteawav Laidlaw ... 9 %
Williams 6 Ghm’s SJ%
Yorkshire Bank 83%
MembrrA of the ArccDrlns Roiis>~i

CommitICC,

* 7-(i.w. deposiB 4';. l-iDonih dcposiis
4^.,.

* dHiMsibi on kiiitw or RO.i)ao and
iindrr 4*-,. np le <S3.0M 3*. and ov«r
c-l.'i.Olin n*'...

: CaU dcMSils over flJME 4*r.
I Demand depnItB
- Rai(> a|w applies IP Srerlins iDd.

Secs.

No.
Denomina- of Ciosiug Change

Stock lion marks price (p) on day high
Id £1 17 321 -I- 1 409 323
.SheQ Transport... 35p 12 534 + B 556 454
Barclays Bank ... £1 11 237 -1- 2 28S 228
Marks & Spencer '25p LI 118 4- 2 124 96
Beediam 2&p 10 4S4 — 302 373
GEC 2^ * 10 183 + 3 204 163
BAT Defd 2op 9 233 ' - 3 260 204
Courtauids 23p 9 132 -1- 3 134 89
Distillers 50p .9 144 ^139 120
ftTZ 23p 9 317 - 9 247 173 .

Burmah £1 S • 73 — 3 ^ 41
De Beers Defd. ... RO.03 8 247 - 7 278 188
NatWest £1 8 233 + 3 233 203
Press (Wm.l op 8 37 ~ i 63i 24
Tesco 3p S 374 -H J 44f 33j

The above Ust of active stocks u based on the number o/horyoms
recorded vesterdoy fn the Official Ust ond under Buie 163(1) (e) and
reproduced to-day m Stock Exchange dealings.

ON THE week-
no.

Denomina- of , Closing Change ISTT* 1877
Stock '- tion marks prieefp) 00 week hi^ low

Id £1 32 391 ~ 6 400 * 325 .

SheU TVan^rt... 23p 44 334 — 6 556 454
Barclays Bank .;. £1 36 357 - 3 285 22$
B.AiT Defd 23p Si 235 -16 360 204
Bowater -NeiV'... Nif/pd. .33 I3pm - 7 36pie 12poi
BP £I 33 -912 -24 966 776
Marks A Spencer 33p 28 118 . — 124 96
GK.N* £l 27 344 - 8 362 277- .

Bensford (.S, A W.)
••.New” i\u>'pd. 26 Spm — 3 3Spm '

P A O Defd £1 25 161 - 3 173 120
Burmah £I 24 7-3 - S S3 . 41
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Two hemispheres
On the incemaciona! traii chh month, The Sonker visits Chicago,

rinanebi centre of the bustling Mid-west and vantage point for

economists feeling America's pulse, and two European cenrres,

Frankfurt and Luxembourg. Deputy editor Carol Parker looks

ai what makes Luxembourg so attractlvo for international

1
bankers and elicits the do*s and don'ts of banking there in an

interview with . Banking Control Commiisiener Pierre Joans,

j From further afield. The Banker’s editor Robin Pringle reports

from Tokyo on Evir^^m. the protection problem, and the many

^
issues -heading a crowded agenda in japan to-day.

The Banking Year
L- Th# Banker^s aonual lound-up of profio and prospects in.rhe

.. worM's major banking setters. Banks and banking activities

outside the big league of international lenders, get an ainng

L- tMs time round with articles on the ambitions of savings and

f . -oe-eperative banks.

^ Muck and money
'. Th# companies getting their hands dirty in the arduous work

; : of pumping oil from the North Sea are going to be baofcers to

\ the next generation of oil fields developed. A specal report

: - features new forms of oil finance, the bankers and 01) men

? behind them, and the doings of BNOC. Britain s officwl entre-

' -preneur in the North Sea.

tHEBANKER
' be ordered throagh bookstalls price £i.W

Bracken House. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY. Price £1.30.
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MAN OF THE WEEK

A man
for all

races
BY BRIDGET BLOOM

-WE ARE DO loager a club
distinguisbed by the likeness of
our membership. We are.

instead. a co-mingling of
humanity in all its variety.”

Thus was the Commonwealth
described by its second Secretary
General. Mr. - Sonny ” Rampbal,
as luders of most of its 37
members be^n to gather ' in

London for this week's “Jubilee"
summit
Hundreds of thousands of

words have been written in an
endeavour, over the years,* to
describe esaetly what the
Commonwealth is. and wiiy it is

that overworked Presidents and
Prime Biinisters representing a
quarter of the world's popula-
tion aetiully want to take ten

days off to discuss the world’s

problems without ever ' really

coming to any firm conclusions

about anything. No one seems
-to get the definition quite right

in tile end—^perhaps, because,
' ultimately, the Commonwealth
“in ail its variety” is indefin-

able.

By the same token of course

no one person can really be held
to represent the meaziing or idea
of the Commonwealth. But Sir
Shridath Surendranth Baznpbal.
to give him his full name and
title 1though he has not used

Deadlock in CBI talks

on profit safeguards
BY.MtCHMEL LATfWTY, €ITY mPT

“ Sonny ** Ramphal
EnerffU and daOcation

the “ Sir ” since, Guyana, his

country, became independent),
does formally represent the
Commonwealth. He is its most
senior official, having been
nnanimously appointed for a five-

year term by the last summit in

Jamaica. And in a real sense,
be can be said to be a “new
Commonwealth ” man.
Ramphal's services to his own

country were distinguished—he
became Attorney General and
helped write Guyana's indepen-
dence constitution, but he began
to make his name and reputa-
tion as foreign minister in the
late 1960s, first in his own
Caribbean region, and then
increasingly at the United
Nations, at a succession of meet-
ings of the Non-Aligned, and in
the economic negotiations
between the enlarged EEC and
tile group of 46 developing states
now associated with Ae
Community.

In these long, difficult and often
tedious negotiations, whether in
Brussels or elsewhere. Ramphal
was indefatigably enthusiastic.
He is a man of immense energy*
who will not easily take no for
an answer and the ultimate
agreement known as the Lome
convention wa.s in no small
measure due to him and to a few
other equally skilled “Th^
World “ negotiators dedicated to

finding meaningful compromise
and avoiding confrontation.

These qualities, skills and
beUefs have already been amply
denxonstrated in his Common-
wealth job. With only two years
o< his five, year tenure gone, he
has travelled nearly 200,000
miles and visited two-tbirds of
the 37 GonuooDwealtli members.
]f (like Arnold Smitii. his only
predecessor) he has so major
diploatatic successes, he has
already widened the scope of
Comoaoniwealth activity and co-

operation and helped smooth
over a. number al

,

potential

oriseB. And be has already done
much to encourage acc^tanee of
his perhaps most profound be-

lief about the ConmionweaHh:
that it should be seen as a “ pilot

project" for “a new world
ordCT founded not on dominance
but on intej^ependenee. and in-

stalled not by power but by con-

eurrence."

These ace grandiose ideas,

ntiter siaadiosely expressed. A
Qcdleague this week gently casti-

gated Ramphal for “usisg eight

woitis where one would do.” But
Raiqp^'l is far from being a man
wiifii grandiose pretentic^ and

1e wtiTe ddSerent from the

“establishment" dipimnat that

tile “ Oid '' coamioiiwiealth might
have elected. He ‘is outgoing,

genial, and no particular lover of

prototol and if some find him, as

the Winnepeg Globe and Mail

had it, sometimes “glib aud a

little bit too cocky ” he has an
eneegy and a dedication which all

present here in London, appre-
ciate I for its value to the, con-
tiaued Tigour of the Gomman-
wieaitb

'

which none seem to
quesekm. dcgptta tim oocaeknal
frunwaotomti

The Confederation of British

Industr}' has reached deadlock
in its ^scussions with Mr. Roy
Hattersley. Prices Secretary,

over the level at which company
profits should be protected from
reduction under the new Prices

Bill. Mr. John Metfaven, CBI
director general, said yesterday.

“For the sake of catching the
odd company the - Government
seems* prepared to risk losing the
confidence of a whole range of
eoQipaoies,'' he declared.

Mr. Methven was speaking after

a further day of difseussions

betu-een Mr. Hattersley and
industry representatives about
the safeguards which should be
laid down specifying the mini-
mum levels of profit which com-
panies should not be prevented
from earning by the operation
of investigations under the new
price code.

*016 CBI and the Retail Con-
sortiani want equivalent safe-

guards to th^se provided under
the existing code, which expires
at the end of July. The Goyem-
ment says this attitude dis-

regards the total change of
philosophy in tbe new regime

which will
.
provide a far more

fiexihle system of price control.

The new Price Commission
will have greater investigative
powers and will be able ta
examine selected price increases
against a mucb broader set of
criteria than at present It is

because of this, and, more par-

ticulariy, companies will no
longer be . able to- assume that
increased costs autoifiatically

justify increased prices, that
industry wants tough safeguards.

Consultative
Although discussions will con-

tinue at official level early next
week it seems unlikely that Mr.
Hattersley wOL now make any
major riianges to the safeguards
he has been proposing in the
discussionb.

A consultative document giv-

ing an outline of these is

expected to be published in
.
the

near ' future, possibly next
Thursday.
An announcement about the

chairman and composition of the
new Commission is also expected
before the end of the month. It

appears that Mr. Battcwikpr has
selected thg ehairman who >5

thought to come from private
industry. . Talks about the terms
of his appointment ara still going
on.

Tbe Retail Consortium said it

told Mr. HattMSley tiut either a
wages free-for-all or a significant
relaxation in existing wage con-
trols could result in an entirely
different cost structure for re-

tailers. which wqpld. necessitate
mucb larger margins.
But tbe Prices Secretary'

pointed out that be had made
tiie pri^ code conditional on an
effective wage limitation policy,
and the profit - safeguards for

'distributors would be subject to

review in Sie light of circum-
stances.

After meeting Mr. Hattersley.
tbe leader of the Consortium's
delegation, I<ord Redmayne,
said; “ The proposed safeguards
are thorouehly unsatisfactory and
will do '

little, to- restore the
damage done to confidence by
’the almo^ totallv unrestricted
powers given to ^ Price Com-
mission to recommend reductions
in prices and margins **

Shipping problems could cost

Burmah extra £32m.
BY MARGARET REW

BURMAH OIL wrU have to put
up $32m. (£19m.) additional
finance for two supertoi^rs and
may have to pay up to S22m.
(£13m.) in tanceltotion fees
because of new probtents in Hs
Skipping busines, it was reveailed

yesterday.

Mr. Ailastair Down, ebairman,
said that events of ISie past few
weete

.
bad led the- Board to

believe that approval of tiie U.S.
Federal Power Conumasion couM
not be otiiiaitted for the Easet^as
Uquified natiiral gas 4>rojeri as
originally envisaged.

Hr. Down ateo told rimre-
holders at tbe annual meejlng
in Gh^ow that the U.S. Secim-
tips and • Exchange Commission
had started a “ private but formal
investigation ” inpto certain
matters affecting the company,
but declined to give furtiier
details.

It was ebiefiy commitments on
the shippiog aide which led to
Burmah’s financi-ail crisis at the
end of 1974 and prompted the
Bank at England to intervene
with a rescue package and to

make its ctmtroversial purchase

of Bunneh’s 20 per cent stake buy the gas, to eoosider the
in British Petroleum. possibility of ' restructuring a

Since then, Ifae group’s large deduced project

comntitment to sfaippdng his The utilities' contract with the
been reduced to some ^tezvt and Algerian national oil company
this, wi-ih the sate oif hoportanit sonatrach can now Jbe cancelled
assets in tiie U.S. and some other by either party as .the Federal
measures, has ted to some power Commission’s appxval!
unprovement in Bunny’s overdH had not ^n obtained by May
position. 31 , the da'te set in the contract,

j

With the cons^uent reduced
need for earrierSp HE. Down said
that the group had an option
until August -30 to cancel
charters for two of .the seven
other LNG. tankers, being built
for the separate Pertiuuina pro-
ject

• Mr. Down had the coosola-
tiOQ winning unairiaitckB support
from sdtareholders fDr a resohi-

tion by mAoA the Board woitid
put to a gener^ meeting amy
coi^Fomlse settiement of its

action against tbe Bank of
Eog^and.'
Burmah is suing the Bank fog:

the retum, at the original pur-
chase price of £179m., phis dlvi-

deads, of the BP shares boi^t
from it by tbe Bank, which are
now wortii over £50(hn. more.

Tanker option
Mr. Down said yesterday:

“While 1 believe that the basis

for continuing recovery has been
established. 1977 U not going to
be an easy year. The tanker
market continues to look grim.

“ The finAneing problems of
our Uquified natural gas trans-
port programme have now been
overcome, but we must recog-
nise that problems in regard to
tbe fuU utilisation of aU our
vessels have been accentuated.”

For the Eascogas project.
Burmah is chartering three U.5.-

biult LNG tankers to. carry gas
from Algeria to the U.S.
Talks are now taking place

with one of the two tTE. public
utilities which had contracted to

Iceland

and EEC.
to resume
fish talks
By Re^nald Dale,

European Editor

ICELAND AND the EEC have
agreed to resume negntiations on
a new fisheries agreement but
prospects still look bleak for an
early relurn of British trawlers
to Iceteodic waters.

Talks in Reykqjavik this week
between the Icelandic Govern-
ment and a special EE Cdelega-
tion have done little to narrow
the^p between the two sides.

Tm main aim of the EEC dele-

gation, which was led by 'Mr.

Frank Judd, Minister of State at

the Foreign Office, and Mr. Finn
Olav Gundelach, Bnissels Coni-

missioner for Agriculture and
Fisheries, was to lure the Ic^
landers back to the negotiating

table.

Official negotiations between
the Reykjavik Government and
the CmnmissioD wlU probably re-

sume in September or October.

A glimmer of hope merged
at this week’s talks. Iceland

tabled a >proposed draft fineries

agreement for the first time. But

tbe v-V-Ci team had to point out
that the Icelandic draft served

mainly to >imderllne tbe diffe^

ences hetoreen ebe two sides.

Nothing left

'Rie Icelaadic proposal-is that
oiwii ^de should fix annual catch

limtts and assess how much of

the catA It was capable of fish-

ing itself. If there were any
flA left, a proportion could be

offered to the other side on a

reciprocal basis.

Comniurtity officials point out

thaS would allow tbe

Icelanders to set Ubeir cati^

levels at liie limit of fbeir own
capaoit}', leaving notbdng for amy-

one dse. N they felt obliged

to set tbe catcb levefls lusher

they coidd soon m^e up the

eitira capadly to close >ttie gap.

Nevertheless the Community’s
representatives left Reykjavik

moderately optimistic that they

were beginning to get their main

political point acros^that it

.

could be. very dangerous for
|

Iceland to allow the disagree-

1

ment with the 'Community to

;

continue Jo Fester.

The EEC team stressed that

the Icelanders were In danger of

becoming economically and poli-

tically Isolated from Western
Europe, their best long term
partner. Iceland could not
always rely on markets for its

fish In the U.S.

Early moves likely

on devolution Bills
BY RICHARD EVANS. LOBBY EDITOR

GOI'ERNMENT plans for bring-
ing forward again the controver-
sial devolution scheme for Scot-
land next session are expected
to be announced in tbe next 10
days after the retum of Parlia-
ment on Monday.
Mr. Mkfaael Foot, Leader of

the Commons, indicated yester-
day to r^resentatives of fhe
Labour Pa^ in Scotland, after
talks in Whitehall on a party
discussion paper, that a state-
ment wag JmminenL

Mrs. Helen Uddell, political

secretary of the Labour Party in
Scotland, said after the meeting
that Mr. Foot had promised a
statement within days rather
than weeks on the fnture shape
of the devolution legislation.

The Government Bill had to
be abandoned in the New Year
after the Failure to secure a
guillotine on the committee stage
because of opposition from.many
Labour MPs as well as the Tory
party.
The deputation from tbe

Scottish Council of the Labour
Party warned Mr. Foot in the
special memorandum tiiat legisla-
tion for a Scottish Assembly

would have to be casried before
the next General Election.
“We are utterly convinced of

the necessity of siueessful legis-
lation in the life of ttiia Parlia-
ment.’' the memorandum said.

It pointed out that tbe creation
of a Scottish Assembly was -one
of Labour’s major manifesto com-
mitments. .

“ Failure to . realise
that pledge would be interpreted
in Srotland as final proof of tbe
inability of Westminster to cater
for ^otiand’s needs.”
Tbe Scottish Council' agreed

wito 'Foot that tbe-'new
legislation should take the form
of separate Bills for Scotland
and Wales.

It also suggested that limited
revenue-raising powers should be
given to tbe Scottish Assembly.

The memorandum drew special
attention to the need to rc^draH
the Government’s proposals for
establishing the retetionship be-
tween tbe Scottish Assembly and
Westminster. “ if devolution is

to succeed the' emphasis must be
on

.
the creation of ^edom of

action for the devolved
Assembly."

France

accused

oYcr

pig loan
By Christopher Parkes in London
and Robin Reeves in Brussels

THE COMMON' Market Com-
mission h** Started legal pro-

ceedings in the European
Court of Justice against the
French Govenxment? charging
that it has been paying illegai

subsidies to pig fanners.

A similar case against

Britain recently produced, au
interim ruling ordering the
Government to stop paying a
national prmnun of £3,50 a
pig. The premium will be with-

drawn to^y.
The action agaiast Fiuee

concerns a FT.30in. (£3.Sm.)
' interest-free government lean

granted to a national farming
support fund in December. *

Tbe fund runs a series of

price support sehraies similar

to British deficiency payments.
When market prices for pigs,

poultry or eggs are high

farmers are supposed to pay a
part of fbeir profits into tbe

“fonds de pereqnatlMi
balaneiiig funds.

When prices ace low the

fnnds dre osed to top tbem np
and Caimhis* Incomes.

Replaced
The fkrmers are expected to

repay the loan eventually but

the CommisrioB is nndei^ood
to have objected to the fact

that the loan was interest-Eree.

.4s such it constituted a direct

subsidy to pig and poultry*

fanners and was Ulegal.

Tbe UJL subsidy, whidi has
cost tiie Exchequer £17m., will

be T^laced with a paefca^ of

dternative measures adopted
by the EEC Commission.
These win apply in the vrfaole

of tiie Gommnnity from
Wednesday.
Mr. John SiUdn, Minister for

Agricnltore, admitted in Lon-
don yesterday tint the EEC
uds for tile pig industry were
less valuable than (he national

subsidy.
He had done all he eonid,

but the British Minister of
A^culture was no longer as
strong as he was in pre*

Common Market days.

“Pig farmers will hai'e to
hold on as best they can until

we get a permanent soiation,**

Be hoped to have a permanent
soiufion to the prcrtilems of pig
farmers approved by the EEC
Council of Mimstersiiefore the
end of the year.

THE LEX COLUMN

Shipping setback

for Burmah

Weather

Egypt and Russia bid

to settle differences
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MOSCOW. June . 10.

HR. ISMAIL FAHMY, Egyptian
Foreign Minister, ended his
visit here with a meeting with
Mr. Leonid Brezhnev, the Soviet
Communist Party leader, which
appeared to signal the prospect
of a rapprochement between
their two countries.
A fairly fulsome report by

Tass. the official Soviet news
ageocY, after Mr. FahmYs talks
with Mr. Brezhnev at the Kmi-
Un referred to ^mutual strivi^
for the restoration of good illa-
tions and Tedpneal eo-opera-
tion.

Tass referred to tiie discussion
of “concrete measures" which,
it said, ceuld “ lay the long-term
principle foundation for a nor-
malisatioo of relations betwedo
the two countries." No further
indication of tbe substance was

f
'tven but it is believed tioat the
oviet Union may have ex-

press^ a readiness to . discuss
seriously the resumption of arms
supplies and also the i«-
scnednling of Egypt’s debts.
Presideot Sadafk ' lepested

complaints on these two issues
have exacerbated relations be-
tween the two countries which
have deteriorated steadily since
he expelled 15,000 Soviet advisers
from Egypt nearly five years
ago.
They reached possibly the

lowest point yet last- montii in
a welter of mutual re'rrimina-
tlon. Moscow accused Egypt of
planning to attack Libya and
Cairo charged that tbe Soviet
Umon was encoura^g .Libya
and Ethiopia to bnild a hostile
wall around Egypt and Sudan.
The official news agency

reported that Mr. Breriinev and
Mr, Andrei Gromyko. Soviet
Foreign Miniver, “had a useful
exchange of views on tbe state
and prospect of Soviet-Bgyptian
relations, tbe Middle East sinia-

tioiL .as - well as some 'inter-

national issuK of mutual - in-
terest”' in their talks with Mr.
F^imy.

Mr. Fahmy is doe to return
to Cairo to-morrow.
Tension in Lebanon* 11

-

U^ TO-DAY
RAIN at times in most places,
becoming brighter.
London, SJEL, Cent, E., S.W.,
England, E. Anglia, Hidlanda,(

Channel Isles
'

Rain at times, becoming driw.
IVind lY., moderate. 19C
(66P).

S. Wales
Rain at times, becoming drier

Wind NJ:., moderate. Max. IK
(66F).

N.E. England ‘

Rain at times, becoming drier.
Wind N.E., moderate. Max. 13C
(55F).
N. Wales, N.W. England, Isle of
Han, &W. Sedtiand, Glasgow,
Cent Hliritiands, N. Ireland
Sunny intervals, showers. Wind

N.E. moderate. Mkx. 16 or 170
(61-63F)..
Borders, Edlnbor^ Dundee^

.Aberdeen, Moray Firth
Sunny intervals, showers.

Wind N.E.. moderate or fresh.-

Max. 13C (55F). j

N.W. Seotiuid. Argyll
Sunny intervals, showers.

Wind N.E., moderate. Max. 14C
(57P).

Orkney, Shetland
Sunny intervals, showers.

Wind N.E., moderate. Max. IOC
(SOF).
Outlook: Some rain, rather

cooL
Pollen counl: London, 5 (low).

(teugbt betwen • tbe Jubilee
'holiday and tbe approaching BP-

^
share sell-off by the Govern-
'meat, first details of which are
i generally expected to be* pub-
I lished 'next Tuesday, the stodc
: market has had a dgniitory

I
three-day week. Equity tumffrer
has been at very low levels,

with littie trace of tiie enthusi-

asm which only a montii ' ago
was causing institutioi^ fund
managers to dive into the mar-
keL GHt-edged have recovered a
little from 'the fears of rising

j money supply and'interest rates

'which have sent yields at tiie

I

long end up by nearly a point
{in just .over three yreejes, .bnt

j

the market is now amply sup-

plied with stock.

Burmah Oil
Burmah Oil may be out of the

wood but it is not ytt dear of

the trees. That much is apparent
from the news at yesterday's

annual meeting that the Easeo-

gas proj^ involving three

LNG carriers, has -eoUapsed fol-

lowing tbe failure to obtain

Federal Power Commission ap-*

praval by tiie end of May. Bur-

mah’s ^aies have found it hard
to make farther progress srace

they jumped to 7^ in February
Immediately after the U.S.

Government cleared the way for

financing the IjNG carri^ piro-

gramme, and last night tbe price

was 75p, down 3p.

The Eascogas setback, follow-

ing a withdrawal by one of two
U.S. utilities involved, is s^ous
but not ruinous. Burmah has
the right to

.
cancel two

.
of the

seven vessels ordered for its

other.LNG contract for Perta-

mina ’ on the Indonesia-Japan

run, and could switch over two
of tbe Eascogas ships. It is

h^ing for a fallback, contiact

with tbe remaining tttilily,

believed to be Public Services

Inc. of New, Jersey, to employ
tiie third vessel. The cancella-

tion fees would be something
like $20m.. a containable - sum,
bat Burmah would also have to

repay substantial U.S. Govern-
ment subsidies oh the two
carriers diverted to the non-U.S.

route.

The first vesseL Aquaritis, has
been delivered and should load

the first cargo in Indonesia date
next month. On the basis of.the
delivery schedule Burmah will

not aetuaUy have a spare LNG
carrier oh its hands b^ore 1979,
and it claims that the “re-
structured” XNG programme
will still represent a 'Suable
cash-eaniing asseL - But the
potential ]^G profits, which
outside analysts have estimated

Index rose 2.6 to 449.4

at £20m. a year in the early

1980’s, wHl have to be revised

significantly downwards.

Pilkington
PUkington has surprised both

itself and the stock market vrith

the strength of its performance

in the UK during the latter part

of 1976-77. Halfway through the

year the group reported a
noticeable pause in its home
market reuoveiy—yet in the

event UK profits have risen

from £9.2m. in the first half to

£14.2m. in tbe second. .As'a re-

sult overall profits for the year

are ahead of most targets at

£62.7m. pre-tax jcompared with

£34.6m. in 1975-76.

In part the trend has been
distorted by Pilkington's depre-

ciation policy, since at the year-

end it felt able to take a rather

less cautious view of the life of

certain UK assets. In ad^tion,
demand from tbe constmetion

and motor industries has been
better than expected, price in-

creases have flowed through
steadily, and the new fibreglass

plant -in South Wales has also

helped to bpost the figures.

However the UR has evidently

flattened out since the year endf
and demand is unsatisfactory in

one or two overseas areas like

Canada and Sweden. Overall

PUkington says that trading
eShditions are unlikely to be
much changed in the current
year, and although it takes a
more optimistic view about
licensing income the short term
profits outlook may not be par-

ticulaiiy buoyant.
But of course Pilkington's

profits presentation is far more
realistic than for most UK com-
panies. The depreciation charge
would be £16m. lower on a con-
ventional historic cost treat-

ment, and^ pre-tax profits on a-

SandUandb-type basis
only he about 15 per ca?*
low the published
The dividend yield of 2**
cent, at 356p is covered-
times even on this coase^
basis.

“

De La Rue
De La Rue's tiiare piteJ

almost doubled over the
*

year against a 17 per cem.
in the FT dO^hare in^
a £14.6m. jump in pr^onj
pre-tax profits to £24.4Diri^
well ahead of expectau
Boosted by some very pro^
sliort-term contracts, pit^
the final quarter total Sti

against just £4.2m. in fite

three months.
The vast bulk of the iopn

ment has come from the tq

tional bank note and seat

printing side where um
have been drastically impnl
and volume is up by is per^
or so. Elsewhere, ^
formance has been

spectacular; the grapluci

moved ba<^ into the blad

evnc on optimistic assonpiie

h is not going to Gonttih

more than £2m. or so in

current year. Howeret,

1977-78 outlook has been (q

formed by tbe Formica sd(

last year's net bank borrani

of £lTm. have been leplaceU

net cash of £7.6m. and ^
should be heading for pnj

profits of close to fSOm.

puts tiie shares at 443p on

servativc prospective molil

of just over 5.

Arthur Bell

Superficially. Artiiur

looks like a prime vietiaj

inflation. Net cash 1

around £14m. has falleo £

short' of its investment inij

assets and working capitals

the last two years-«nd
'

years after it raised £Bid.

a debenture and a rights ia

it is now coming for an)i|

equity issue of TS.^.
What makes Bell sp«i

however, is that it is a sod

company that has maail

to push its share of tbe 1
whisky market up from llj

18 per cent over the

decade. And although die II

market has been bit by r
aftermath of stockbulU!

ahead of duty increases at

end of last year, profite in
^

six months to June are fons

to rise from £23m. to DJ|

taktog anniuil earmngs

around 30p per share hi

taxed. And the divideod

going up by over two-fifths.

'BUSINESS CSNTiieS

Vday i T'day
Ifld-dST Mid-day
C -F C •F

AiDslrdDi.

,

C IS .04 Uadiid .F 18 84
Atheoi ff u 98 KandBtr. C U 88
Bihfiin r 37 98 Melboame C' 7 43
Bmcloiii s 33 77 fcfllBW c 2S 73
Beirut 8 S3 tt; Uootml -S IT 83
Belfut s 13 93 Moscow ' c 21 70
Belgrade s » 86 Mnaidi s 38 S3
Berlin 8 38 88 Newcastle c 0 48

R 10 60 New Toit C 16 61
Brtaol R 11 5S Oslo c 12' 34
Bntncle - C 21

•

79 Paris c 14 S7
Budapest F 30 95 Pertb c 16 'n
B. Aires ' s IS 34 PcaRtK s 87. 81

Cairo s 38 86' Restunk c 6 48
Cardiff R 10 SD| Rio de J'o S SB 80
Celogne B 84 To! Rome '

s BB- 79
CopDhagti F .28 68! Singanore c SS 77
Dnblln C io 30 sioddHdiD c IT SI
Rdlnbiirgb C 10 $0 Strashrg, c 33 77

Frankfort s 2T 81 Sydner R U a
Gemva c a 73 2^:1 Avis S 25 77
GlaMow c 9 48 VdkpD c 34 78
Belditifei c la 64 Toronta s 18 jB4

B. Kong 5 ao *86 Vienna' s 38 83
Lisbm P 19 06 warsBw- F SS 83
LondOB

' R 13 59

'

Svrtdi s S7 81
LnxmlHX.- S a n

HOUDAY RfiSORTS

AJaedo S
AUden S
BiazTlu .C
Biadnwoi a
Bonleaiis C
BouloRDe R
Cariilnca. F
Cape 'Tn. R
Corfn s
Dnbnviia: S
Faro . s
Flonace s
Funclul r.

Gibalnr s
Gnenuep' c
Inndirtick S
lonniese n
Is. pf Mae n
i«iaab«i s
S Sunny. .F

SG n I Jerser
20 MILas Pins.
13 SPiLoearaa
11 niLmor.
IS S4;l[a]orea
11 32!Malaiu
2r TOluaha
13 60

;

Nairobi

37 SI Naples
28 78 Nice

'

84 1 Nicosia
opono
RttodOs
SaUburg
'Tanslar
Tanerlfe
•Tniilp

VUenete-
Vralw

38 83
23 72
21 78

U S
3 84
8 48
18 S4
33- rs
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C 14 97
S SS 72
C SO 88
S 25 89
5 86 79
s 23 n
F 33 77
C 21 69
S 28 83
C 22 n
S 23 77

C IS 61
5. 28 as
S 30 S6
F 2A. 88
S 32 73
S- 38 82
S .38 79

.» 77
ftltebr:

JSiIr. J. B. M. Coates reports

. 1976 1975

Tumover •

£75.32gm . £55.975m
Group Profitbeforetax - £S.84ein £ &.29&a.

Earningsper Share 8.7p 6Jp
'Dividends (net)perShaie 2.0Slfilp 1^9239p

^ most divisions the hozcieuiaiitet, our£totories weire fiiUy^amployed-
gulytantial

_
increases in idiysical thzoug'hput' were achieved-

RroataTnlity has improved withinthe limits peohitted priqe conixdl#
hut bothhoDM and exportmatins have been impaired hy theneceratV
to purchase large quamtities of raw Tnni:^‘aia vrith a veiy deuressw
sterlingcurrency. '

)

Sales by our overseas companies as a whole increased by 37JS96 and
profitability improved by 51-6%. These gmenan* xegults are doe ia

to ihe greatly izix(moved perfaemance of our and nore
recently established campanies. Profitability in the more develop^
territories and especially in Australia is not yet restored to saris-
lactozylev^. •

^lie substantial increase in &e money value of sales has required an
mexease of ^.1 nt. in woihing capital. During thp year OTponditure
on new bmldings, plantand znaebinezy absorbed £2.3m and taxation
required £3.2 m so thsit tha very-modest fall izi liquid rn 1976
isconsidered sarisfiactozy.

'

*

.

& order to Tnaintain andegpand the level nfiwocaiTiiantm the tTni^

'

Kingdom, a seven year loan facOity has been xtegotiated in an amonsh
£3.5 m> This^xnooiey vriS'b&us^ to three major prcQects^

for the printhig ink, znsin.anid^reprogpraphics divisioiis respeetivdy-
Cofriditly most of our fiictaries tfaroiudiout the world have a
-factory order intake^ arid my own btoief is that sitimtioa viO-

continuie- during the. remainder of 1977. Unless'disturbed by iSis .

vagazies.of Txcice control and unforese^ devdopmeats in the
mterial maikets, this oncreaMd'voluzae shpuld'be'beaefidal^

Coates Brothers & Company Ltd
Head 0^:I^^Street;iiondpn, WeiXO^^

RagiBtand it the Fost.oooi. Mbm4 br.St .CtoBwnt'a Frets te abd.pMiiiie*
.bp (iK Fbueie TUI186 m.. Bisekea teiM, Cuaoq Suvei, l,oiMoa BC4P 4FV-
T " ^ .. eXhe FlaueUl -TliBa Ltd., UTT


